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]LIST 0F APPENDICES, 1911-12

No. 1.-Report of the Solect Standing Comuiuittee on Public Accounts, as follows-,
The evidence of Messrs. C. P. Doutre, B. H1. Fraser, James 1layf air,
C. IF. Doutre (recalled), J. J. Skelly, James Playfair (recalled), in
connection with a payment for ice-breaking in IMiidland, Tiffin and
Victoria Harbours, 1910, Printed in day-to-day form. only.

The evidence of iMessrs. Ja-s. R1. Bain, Thomas S. Howe, C. F. Doutre,
Thomas A. Morrison, C. F. Doutre (recallcd), Col. F. Gourdeau, W.
H. Noble, J. G. McPhail, in connection with payments for lights,
burners, &c., to the Diamond, ILiglit and Heating Co. of Canada, Ltd.,
Montreal, 1910-11. (Prînted.)

No. 2.-Report cf, and evidence taken before the Select Special Committcc on Old-
Age Pension System for Canada, as follows: The evidonce of John J. Joy,
IHalifax, IN.S., and staten2ent sulhmÎtted (Exhibit 'A'); of J. J. Kelso,
Toronto, Ont., and statements submitted (Exhibit ' B' 1, 'B'1 2) ; of .Messrs.
W. A. Shcrwood, Toronto, Ont., J. C. McConachie, Einýgston, Ont., and John
Keane, Ottawa, Ont. (Prîi~ned)

No. 3.-Report cf the Select Standing Committee on Agriculture and Colonization,
as follows: The evidenoe of Dr. James W. IRobertson, Chairman cf Coni-
mittee on Lands and Conservation; of IMr. J. HI. Grisdale, Director cf
Dominion lExperimental Farms; cf iMr. L. H. Newman, Secretary cf the
Canadian SEed Growers' Association; and cf IMr. A. G. Gilbert, Poultry
Manager cf the Central Experimental Farm. (Pi-nfed.)
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2 GEORGE V. APPENDIX No. 1 .11

Mr. Mikllebro, from the Select Standing Committee on Public Accounts, pre-

sentedI the Sixth Report of the said Committee, which is as follows:

Your Committee have had under consideration the accounts, vouchers and

other papers relating to sundry payments to the Diamond Liglt and lleating Comn-

pany of Canada, Limited, Montreal, in connection, with liglits, nianties, burners, &c.ý

andi in connection therewith have examined witnosses under oath, qnci for the inform-

ation of the flouse report howith the evidence given by sucli witnesses and the

exhihits fyled duriijg the said examination; and your Committee respectfully request

that the esaid evidence and exhibits, ho referred to the Printing Commlttee, wiLli a

view to having same printed as an appendix to the Journals of 1911-12.

On motion of Mr. Middlebro, the F'ifth and Sixth Reports of the Select Standing

Committee on Public Accounts were concurred in.

A. 19122 GEORGE V.
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MINUTES OF EVIDENCE

COMMITTEE iRoom No. 32ý,
bJUSE 0F COMMONS,

WEDNESDAY, Match 27, 1912.

The Select Standing Committee on Public Accounts met at eleven o'clock a.m.,
the Chairman, Mr. Middlebro', presiding.

The Committee proýceeded to the consideration of a payment of $2,0H6.80 to
T)iamond Light & 1Tenting Co. of Canada, Ltd., Montreal, in rmnection with lights,
manties, hurners, &c., as set out at page P-96 of the Report of the Auditor General
for the fiscal year ended March 31, 1907; a payment of $11,174.85 te Diamond Light
& Heating Co. of Canada, Ltd., Montreal, in connection with liglit installations,
hurners, &c., as set ont at page O 117-18 of the Report of the Auditor General for
the fiscal year ended M atch 31, 1908; a paymnent of $54,050.01 to Diamond Light &
lleating Co. of Canada, Ltd., Hontreal, in connection with Arctic Oil, &c., as set ont
at page 0-121-122 of the Report of the Auditor General for the fiscal year ended
March 31, 1909; a payment of $42,5T9.23 to Diamend Ligbt & Heating Co. of Can-
ada, Ltd., Mlontreal, in confection witb bristlc brushes, lights; tnbing, as set eut at
page 0-94 of the Report of the Auditor General for the fiscal year ended Match 31,
1910; a payment of $9,000 te Diamond Light & Heating Co. of Canada, Ltd., Montreal,
in coninection with diamond gas vapour installations, as set out at page N-92 of the
Report of the Auditor Genieral for tlue fiscal year ended Mardli 31, 1911.

Mr. CARVELL.-Before yen procced, Mr. Chairman, I hope you will take judicial
notice that there is net a quorum present. llaving said that 1 have ne further
objection te miake, I m perfectly xilling y7ou should 'see' a quorum, but it may he
necessary te refer te the fact later on, beeause at this late stage of the session it is
Fometimie6 very difficult te get a quorum.

The CiiAiuIIýxN.-We have a quorum. I thiink.
l'I. GERMX\IN.-If yen have a quorum go on; if yen haven't yen can't, that's ail.
Mm., BLAP.N.-If there is te be aniy eference later on by Mr. Carvell to the

absence cf a quorum, it will be hetter te secure a quorum before proceeding.

Mr. CAIn ELî,.-I think you had better proceed, Mr. Chairman, I have ne objection
wbatever.

-Nfr. .TAurs R, 3xvs called, sworil and examined.

By M1r. ileighen:
Q.Yen were, I believe, secretaryT cf tlie Diamouïd Light and lleating Company',

Limited, Montreal-A. I was, did yen say?
Q. Yeg, yen held that position during wbet pcriod?-A. I have held that posi-

tien-I bold it stili for about twolve ycars.
Mr. BLAIN.-I would like te know, Mr. Cliairman, officially, whether there is a

quorum or net. I would like yen te take notice cf that f act ofllcially, it may be impor-
tant and it may net be important, but I would liko te know in view of what, M,.-
Carvell has said.

The CHAIRMuAxN.-Tbe Clerk of the Conuuiiittee wvill ascertain whether there is a
quorum or net. (After consulting Clerk.) There is a quorum here new, I recognize
a quorum.

2 GEORGE V. A. 1912
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Examination of witness continued by Mr. Meighert:

Q. You are stili secretary of the company and have held that position for the
past twelve years ?-A. Yes.

Q. What is and has been the businese of the company, Mr. Bain l-A. Principally
the suppîying of liglithouse apparatus, commercial work in the nature of lampe in
connection witb dwellings and stores, but the principal business has been lighthouse
apparatus.

Q. Who were the other officers of the company i-A. A president and board, ot
direetors with myseif as secretary-treasurer.

Q. Who is the president 110W -A. Mr. E. G. O'Connor.
<Q. Would You give us the namnes of the direetors l-A. Mr. G. A. Pratt, vice-

president, iMT. David Anderson, director, IMr. 1H. Thornton, director, Mr. J. J. White,
director.

Q. flow long have these officers been in those positions ?-A. They were appointed
at the last annual meeting on the first Monday in June, 1911.

Q. iPrevious to that, who were the officers l-A. Mr. RU. C. Miller was the president.
Q. And I believe a different board of directors l-A. A différent board of directors.
Q. Cari you tell me who those directors wcre?-A. Mr. J. H1. Hlarris, Mi-r. T. A.

Morrison, lMr. Alfred Collyer, Mr. H1. J. Johnston.
Q. You bave sold goods to the Dominion Government ?-A. We have, quite a

large amount.
Q. Now, will you tell us wbat was the amount of your sales for the year ending,

we will say, December 31st, 1907 ?-A. Well, I cannot give you that.
IMr. CARVELL-Pardon me a moment; the fiscal year would be better-take the

fiscal year.
Mr. iMEIIIEN.-We would if we could but the eompany cannot give us that.
The WITNESS.-As soon as I received my summons, which. was very late, I tried

to compile thie information as fast as I eould, aind I prepared a statement fromn the
books for each of the years ending March, 1907, 1908, 1909, 1910 and 1911.

By Mfr. Meighen:

Q. Well, you might give us that, read the statement for the year ending March
3lst, 1907, first.-A. Yes. For the year ending March. 3lst, 1907, $2,175.75; for the
year ending Mardi, 1908, $11,383.35; for the year ending March, 1909, $53,666.42; the
year ending iMarch, 1910, $43,063.97: and for the year ending March, 1911, $fl,006.85.
Now, these figures are not just exactly the amounts stated in my summnons. Tbe only
reason I can give for that is the fact that a f ew of these items were bought and
supelied direetly to the Quebec agency and sent out from Cap IDes Rosiers and the
iMontreal agency, but these are the exact amounts in our books for the years called
for. That is a total of $119,276.30 for the years 1907, 8, 9, 10, 11.

Q. The figures as given i11 the Auditor General's report for the samne years
would total $1~808 -. Yes.

Q. That is a difference of about ?-A. $380 or more, the difference which we
receive more than is shown in the Auditor General's report.

Q. So that the difference is flot material, comparatively?-A. No.

By Mfr. (iarvell:
Q. What did you say was the total amount according to your books i-A.

$119,276.30.

By Mfr. Meighen:
Q. Prior te this you had no business of any consequence with the Dominion

Government ?-A. Yes, sir, we did considerable business in the year 1903.
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QAmounting to what ?-A. My memory-
QI undcrstand it was only about $500 -A. Oh, no, about $20,000; well, say

$18,0O to $20,0w0.
Q. Business you did with the Dominion Government in the year 1903 -A.

From 1903 up tili those years for which I have given you the figures.
Q. That is from the date of the incorporation of the Company up teo the 3lst

March, 1906, you did a business totalling ?-A. Sornewhere between $18,000 and
$20,000.

By Mr. Germ«n:

Q.Iow iuuch did yau say yau sold them in 1907?-A. $2,175.71.

By M1r. Meighen:

Q.What was the date of your incorporation, what ycar?-A. 1889, 1 think.
Q.188,9 -A. I think so, but I amrn ot sure, speaking f rom memory.

Q. Now, there was a very material inerease in your business comniencing with
the year 1908? A. Yes, sir.

Q. iDuring ail those years, Mr. Bain, iMr. R. C. IMiller was tbe president of your
company?-A. 11e was, air.

Q. And the Board of Directors was composed of those gentlemen you named
just now as going out of office last June ?-A. Yes.

Q. Can you tell us, IMr. Bain, what the sales constituted, that is to say what
was sold ta the Government, speaking generally l-A. WelI, I also anticipated that
question but I did not have time ta go fully into details, but I have it in a general
way. I have the dates of the shipments and the dates on which the cheques were
paid, if thiat is necessary, but in 1906 that $2,175, was entirely for general supplies
with the exception of two oeculting machines which were delivered towards the end
of the year. The rest was for general supplies consisting of manties and the variaus
parts required for the maintenance of the lights.

Q. That is for the first year you have giveli us i-A. Yes.
Q. Now for the next year ?-A. TiPhe next year thora were a lot of general

supplies and there were twenty new complete installations supplied.
Q. That is lamps?

By the Chaîrman:

Q. For lighthouses?-A. Ycs.

By Mr. Meighen:

Q.For installing in lighthouses?-A. Yes, ten of them would cost $2,540, and
ten of the larger ones cost $4,300.

By Mr. Carvell:

Q. That is what year e-A. Tu 1908, sa that that year the business was increasing
because-I might explain that previous to this we had been working for many years
to try ta suppiy and ta get for the government a light that wouldi meet the require-
ments, and after years of bard work we succeeded in doing sa. We were always
told that aur lights would ha accepted an their merits and an no other ternis and we
workedj very hard, ta attain s-uccese, so that in due course you will see the amounts
increasing until sucb time as the T)epartment recognized that our liglit was superior
in mnany ways ta the others, and that is the reason why our business was increasing.
In the year ending 1908 we supplied six occulting machines costing $15,015.

Q. You -mean 1909 ?-A. Yes, 1909, 1 beg pardon, and the general supply accourit
was quîte large and also the installations were quite large.

By Mr. Meighen:

Q. How many installations ?-A. There were sixty complete installations-in
1909 there were 100.
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Q.One hundred installations ?-A. Yes, sÎxty in the beginning of the year and
forty towards the end.

Q. One hundred complete installations were made on a written contract between
your company and the governinent ?-A. The only contract that ever was made.

Q. You niight just give the figures for these 100 installations ?-A. WelI, thirty
of them cost $13,250-1 have just put down the total, that is for 9,5, 35 and .55 mmn.
liglits, I did jiot go into details, but that is what the thirty of them cost.

By Mr. Carveil:
Q.What would that be for installation? Because 1 find in the papers that al

the prices quoted are on individual larnps for installation 1-A. Yes, I said that on
account of the short notice I had I did flot have time to get aIl the details and I
did net think it n'as nefssary, they run about from $350 to $450, 1 think.

By, Mr. Meigh en:
Q.I understand that the price at wvhich your 15 min. was sold was $500 A. $500.

Q. And your 35 mim. at $450?-A. $450.
Q. And your 25 mm. at $300 ?-A. $300.
Q. That was bascd on your contraet for these 100 installations in this year?-A.

Ail right.
Q. You should have these figures by you, Mr. Bain?-A. The prices you have

given?
Q. Yes ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. I understand that the total of the eoutract was $42,500?-A. Yes.
Q. And you obtained that contraet on or about the 3Oth of MJNay, 1908? A. Yes,

sir.
Q. Now was that expenditure for the follon îng year, that large expenditure that

you gave us. the sum of $43,063.97.' for installations also -A. Yes, there were 70
installations, a large number of installations that year.

Q. And similarly for the following year < A. Yes.
Q. I believe you had some 85s<ý-A. The last item of installations wvas for 15 at

$600 each.

By Mfr. C'arvell:
Q. That was in 1909 or 1910? A. -No, sir, that was in 1911.
Q. There were how many?-A. 155.
Q. 15 installations ?-A. 0f 85 m]u. at $600 each.

By Mr. Meigh en:
Q. That comprises the larger part of the sales for last year ýA. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you secure any of this business in response to tenders called for or were

the prices simply llxed between you and the departmueut ?A. We had been asked to
quote prices on given sizes that were wanted.

Q. But you did not respond to any invitation for public tenders ?-A. There could
not be because we were the only makers of those goods in the country.

Q. But there are other makers in England and Germony and France 1-A. There
are.

Q. From whom previously the governmnent bcd largely purchased such supplies?
-A. Yes.

Q. You know of no publie tenders beîng called for either in this or any other
country for these goods 1-A. No.

Q. IDid your company take any step. by resolution. in the year 1908, with a view
to increasing the business of the company by means of the payment of commissions?-
A. In the year 1907 the directors-well, 1 do not quite understand you.
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Q. I will niake it clear. lIn the year 1907 or 1908 did you take any stews. bv reso-
lution of the directors, with a view to inere-asing the business of the company by pay-
ment of Commission, and if so, what?-A. The board of directors in 1907 passed a
resolution authorizing the president-

By Mr. Carveli:
Q. I suppose you have the resolution there, have you 9-A. 1 have not.

By Mr. Meiglien:

Q. You are the secretary of the conipany ?-A. Yes.

By the Chairman:

Q.You know what the re7olution wvas i-A. Well, in 1907 Mr. Miller talked to his
directors about the general riun of business of the company, and stated that larger
orders would be obtained, but it would be necessary to spend inoney for it. The board
passed a resolution authorizing Mr. Miller tô expend suvh mouey ab lie deemed neces-
sary for the produring of business.

By Mr. ileigh en:

Q. Did he explain in wliat way the moncy sbould be spent f-A. No, be just Said,
in a general wny, 'You know it takes a good deal of time and money ini getting busi-
ness.'

Q. A good deal of time ?-A. Yes, time and inoney in getting business. Hie was
speaking in a general way; be did flot mention any amount; no one believed it would
be any great amount, you know. Tbey had every confidence in Mr. Miller, and said
'Ail right, wc know these things, it eosts money.'

Q. What business was this be spoke of? \as it government business or what
business?-A. General business.

Q. Well, tell us how much of this style of business you liad outside of the govern-
ment?-A. In this style we did nothing.

Q. You did nothing but government business in connection with the ligbt instal-
lation?-A. Oh, we could not do anything.

Q. And that wvas younr main buicsA. Ccrtainly.
Q. In fact was flot that your only businesss?-A. iNot the only business.
Q. What other business had you e-A. Commercial lighting.
Q. Can yon tell us what amount of business yon liad outside of the government

business in these five years?

The CIIAIR.l\AN.-Outside of the $119,000.
The WITNESS.-That is ail government business. 1 did flot go into the other.

Dy 31r. Meiglien:

Q. Give it to us approxiiately?-A. During those years it was practically nil.
$5,000, 1 suppose, will cover it ail.

Q. So that ail this business that iMr. Miller was anxious to secure was goverfi-
ment busincss ?-A. That was understond.

Q.The resolution authorized him to spend such inoney as necessary?-A. No.

By Mr. German:

Q.There was no amount flxed i-A. No amount fixcd.
Q.There was no limît?

By Mr. Meighen:

Q.Can you tell us at what date that resolution was passedîi A. I think it was
June, 1907, I could not give the exact date.
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Q.Can you tell us how mueh mnmey was appropriated by tte company in Pur-
suance of that resolution since that date ?-A. WelI, we are suing-rather we are
not suing, but the present directors et the present time have a suit in the courts
asking that the late president be compelled to deliver to, us a statement of where filet
money went.

Q. Rlow reucli money?-A. $42,000.
Q. Some M4,000 has been spent to procure this business?
Mr. CARVELL-No, no, lie doesn't 'dare say that.

By Mr. Mcigherb:
Q.Well, we will put it this way and perliaps it will have the saine affect: sonie

$42,0O0 lias been spent in pursuance of the authority contained in thet resolution ?-
A. Yes.

Mr. CARVELL-I just want to make the remark, IMr. iMeiglien, that the witness
does flot know that. Hie can show that $42,000 lias been taken out of the business.

B!, Mr. German:
Q. $4-2,OOO lies been paid to Mr. Miller under that resolution I-A. Tliat is ail I

know, I do xiot know whether it wus paid to the government or anybody, and tlie
present directors want to kuow where it was put.

By the Chairmai,.
Q.But you understend that it was paid ta get goverument business I-A. To get

business.
Q. And the principal business of the company was governinent business I-A.

Ligitliouse business.

B!, Mr. Meiphen:
Q. And tlie rest of the business since that 'date, as you say, i8 practically nil.

That is correct, is it flot I-A. Yes, that is correct.
Q. And the only autliority the company lied for peying anything to Mr. Miller

wes the euthority you have given us I-A. Yes.
Q. Whiere is iMr. iller now I-A. 1 have no idea.
IMT. GERmAN.-1es, lie run away?
The CHAirtmAN.-lle lias been subpoenaed.

By Mr. Meiphen:
Q.Wlien did you see hlm lest, Mr. Bain ?-A. 1 hevent seen M?~r. IMiller since

the day tlie trial ended in IMontreal.
Q. lies lie entered e defence to the W'rit served on hi?-A. The case was called

on Mardi 13.
Q. Will you tell us tlie exact figures, you are the secretery of the company--of

the ainount paid to Mr. Miller for tlie purposes you have stated I-A. $12,0O-1
cen't give you thet either, IMr. lMeiglien. I enu give you from. the cheques the sums
paid ta hlm.

Q. From wlietever source you cen give it, will you tell me tlie exact figures if
you have them, please I-A. No, I could not give tliat witliout a llttle figuring, not
exactly.

Q. You haven't your books liere I-A. No, wliat I have is ail the clieques tliat I
paid to liii.

Q. You mugit add up tliose cheques I-A. It will take a littIe time to, -do so
because frai time ta, time I drew littie emounts for offce expenses wlien I was îak-
ing tiese payments to him. The two were included in the one cheque.
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Q.But you could figure it out from the cheques i-A. Yes.
Q. And you say it was some $42,000 o>dd?-A. Yes.
Q. And later on, after you have retired from the witness box, you can figure it\

out, perhaps I-A. Yes, I can.
Q. Did youi pay the money by cheque direct to Mr. Miller I-A. I paid it by

cheque payable to my own order, 1 made it out to myseif, drew the money and gave
the money to him, and hie gave me bis initiais for it on the cash book. That is the
only voucher I have.

Q.But the initiais are in the cash book I-A. Yes.
Q.Why was not the money paid him by cheque direct I-A. That I cannot say,

it was by bis orders, by lis instructions.
Q. Those were bis instructions I-A. Yes.

By Mr. Aikim.:

Q. What was the date of that payment I-A. The paymients extended over a
period of four or five years.

By Mr. Meighen:

Q.Would you tell us the amount of government business that you have received
since that resolution passcd I You can tell that from the figures you have already
given I-A. Since that resolution?

By the tjhairman:

Q.That was passed in the year 1907-the year in 'which the business was $2,00.

By Mr. Meighen,:
QI want the amount of business you have secured since that I-A. It would be

ail except the $2,175.
Q.That àî to sny it would be $117,100.59. Those are the rielht figures, are tbey

not I-A. Yes.
Q. And in order to procure that you state that some $42,O was paid in pur-

suanoe of tbat resolution of June ?-A. Yes.
Q. That was what you paid for the businiess secui'ed I-A. Yea.
Q. Have you any knowledge, IMr. Bain, Of where this money went to after it

reached Mr. Miller's hands I-A. Absolutely no knowledge.
Q. 11e neyer stated to you where it went I-A, lie neyer stated to Me where it

went.
Q.You neyer have had any knowled4ge as to that ?-A. I neyer hiad an.>-r knci.M'

ledge.
Q. And you say that the business you got, outside the government busin~ess~,

since the date of thatL resolution is praotioally nil ?--A. WeII, of course, I do flot wsnt
to say that we are not doing anything, but that is 'what we were loolinq fer.

By the Chairm an:

Q. Tt would be lcss than 4 per cent of the whole business I-A. Yes. 1 do not
want to makc anything other than a truthful reforence, but we are developing the
lighthouse business.

By Mr. Meighen:

Q. I)o you have anything to do youirself 'with any of the governincut otfficiais or
wjth the ministers ?-A. Yes, I had quite considerable to do with them.

Q. Wlio were the government officials that you bave to do with in reference to the
purchasing i-A. We comunenced t do business with the government in *1903, and
practically from 1903 to 1906 there was, I suppose, about $18,000 to $20,000 of busi-
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ness obtained froni the government and I was, I suppose I may say, practically in-
strumental iii getting that business myself, that is through interviews with the

ofiii.They would ask the prices of certain things and I was, very often, up at
Ottawa and would meet at that timie Colonel Gourdeau, the deputy minister, and
then Colonel Anderson, and the lion. Mr. Brodeur.

Q. And Mr. Noble ?-A. Yes, Mr. Noble, in fact i might tell you that Mr. Noble
was the inn who was instrumental in introducing that light.

Q.Thesc were the ofliciais up to 1906 ?-A. Lrp to 1906.

Býi Mfr. Carr e!!:

Q. iMr. Fraser?-A. Ami Mr. Fraser-J hadn't a great deal to do with him
because iMr. Mutiler took it i11 hand later on.

13y Mfr. Meiglien:

Q.Who mwals the minister you deait wvith at that time?-A. The lion. iMr
Brodeur.

Q. In fzaet that was the minister you dealt with, and since that time you gave
up the handling of this business to Mr. Mýiller ?-A. Yes, and remember that at that
tÎme that amouint of business was got on its merits, entirely, in a straightforward
business way.

Q. Tbat is during the time you got it l-A. That is what I speak of.
Q. Previous tu the passage of the resolution !-A. IPrevious to the resolution.
Q. But there was nlot mucb got?-A. There was 820,000 worth got and it was

at the beginning of tbe business, but we were establishing the merits of our liglit.
Q. Exactly, and you passed a resolution to more fully establish the niprits l-A.

No, but to get more business.
Q. Tell us with wbat other officers, since the resolution was paseed, You deait

yourself?-A. Mr. iMePhail, tbe commissioner of lights andi lr. Doutre, the pur-
cbasing agent.

Q. ilave you had to do personally with iMr. Doutre l-A. Very much.
Q. In fact IMr. Doutre, the purcbasing agent is the chief offleer of this govern-

ment !-A. Yes.
Q. And bis consent bas to be obtained ii1 ail cases before yon can seli goods to

the governn'ent ?-A. Yes.

By Mr. Sinclair:
Q. Were tbe prices about the sarne in this early stage of the business ?-A. Much

about the srne. tbere is not any very great, increase, except in certain lines.
Q. After spending this large amount of money to get business yen. did not in-

crease the price?-A. No. in~ sonle instances we rather lowered it, but it was ranch
about tbe same.

By Mr. Meighen:
Q. Will you say tbat prices were nlot increased subsequent to tbe resolutiona of

ýJune, 1907?-A. I arn talking from memory.
Q. WViii you look at tbis letter (Documrent handed to witness) ?-A. I remem-

ber writing one letter to the government, I wrote up to one minister stating that owing
to the increase in tbe cost of labour and material certain prices wvould have to be in-
creased.

0. Tbat was after the resolution?-A. Yes.
Q. And as a matter of fact you increased ail these installations $50 a piece.-A.

Yes, it said increase of wages and iraterial.
Q. And siibsequently you reduced some of tberr $25 a piece.
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By M1r. Baker:
Q. The general scale wvas raised $50 per li.-lit, -nid it w's jafterwards redacI~

$25 ?-A. The scale?
Q. The scale of prices was increased $50 Per iight.
Mr. CAaVELL.-'1hat is the offer to the governinent was incrcaqad $50 and then

it was rediieed $25.

By tlie (ihairman:
Q. It is truce, is it not, that you asked $50 more first of al -A. Yes.
Q. And is ht truc that afterward.. you suibsequently reduceed it by $25?-A. J.

could not sav that froîn n einory. If there is a letter there it will show.

BIt 111r. Ifeighen:
Q. Yonr contract of the 1Sth of June, 1908, was mnade after the inc«rease had

gone into eflect and before any reduction, was it iiotA. I believe it was.
Q. I will give you a copy of the contract and ask you. to state defluitely. (Con-

tract handed to witiiess)-A. Yes, it was.
Q. That wvas the llrst business you got after the $50 rise on each installation ?-

A. Yes.
Q. And you got a contract for 1,00 installations, 55 mn.m. at $500, and 35 m.m.

at $450, and 25 m.m. at $500? A. You must remember that I had nothing to do with
the making of that contract.

Q. No, I do flot desire to imlply that at ail.

thy e Chairman:
Q. What difference does that make?-A. 1 ean not, give you niinch information

upon what Ivas done. hueause I dirl not ruake the eontract.

By Mfr. Meighen:
Q. But you know what the contract say,-s A. Certainiy.
Q. Now, that was a contract for 100 installations, the larg1est contract hy far

you had ever received ?-A. Yps.
Q. And you also received $50 more for each installation than you ever got before?

-A. Yes.
Q. Who sîgned the contract 0on behiaif of the companyl A. Mr. iMiller, I helieve.
Q. And who signed on behaîf of the governînent ?-A. ion. Mr. Brodeur.
Q. The !Uinister of Marine and Fisheries at the time?-A. Yes.

By the Chairman:
Q. What total differeiice will that make a-, eoînpared wîth the former prices?

By Mfr, Ifeighen:
Q. That would make a difference of $5,000 over the former price you received?-

A. Yes, on the hundred lights.

By ilr. Sharpe (Ontario):
Q. Were those payments never submitted to that huard of directors?-A. Whieh

payment?
Q. The payments to IMr. Miller for doing- this business ?-A. The payments to

IMr. iMiller-I do not understand.

By M1r. Meighen:
Q. What IMr. Sharpe means is this did you submit to the huard of directors the

payments to Mr. Miller ?-A. No, I did not, that neyer was done.
1-2
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By Mr. Sharpe:
Q. You had to sûbmit an annual statement ?-A. Every year.
Q. And the shareholders, knew wbat was being paid to Mr. Miller to procure

this govcrnmcnt busineýss?-A. No, they did flot, unless lie told them personally.
Q.low did you conceal it from them, under what head was it I-A. Sundries.

By Mr. Meighen:

Q. It was under the head 'sundries' in the statement to the directors I-A. Yes.
Q. Did Mr. Miller ini Ms statement to the board of director make any intimation

at ail as to who got this money ?-A. Neyer in my presence.

Q. Can you, tell us, Mr. Bain, who is this Mr. Hlarris, who you told us was a

director before I-A. Hie is a manufacturer in Montreal.
Q. Manufacturer of what I-A. lie makes that Hlarris excavator. Hie is a con-

tractor, pluinher and steamfitter, I believe.
Q. 1 believe Mr. Miller himself bas an oil company i-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you knoxv whether or flot biis oil was utilized in connection with this instal-
lation I-A. Oh, no.

Q. What company is lis oil company ?-A. The R. C. Miller Oil and Supply
Company.

Q. Cen you tell us who Mr. Morrison is ?-A. H1e is an agent in Montreal, prin-

cipally in bricks and implements in connection with building.
Q. And Mr. Collyer, who is lie?- A. Hec is in the electric business. H1e used to

lie a partner in (Jollyer & Brock.
Q. And Mr. Jolinston ?-A. H1e is a retired old gentleman at present, and was

superintendent, vice-president or something in1 the Confederation Life. .

Q. Now, Mr. Bain, will you tell us, please, since the date of that resolution,
what divjdends lias your company been able to pay, notwitlistanding the large emount

necesser to secure tlie business?-A. They paid two dividends of 3 per cent and one

of 6 per cent, arnounting t0 12 per cent altogetlier.
Q. You mean annuelly ?-A. No, that is ail we have paid.
Q. Now, will you tell us the amount of stock that dividend was paid on ?-A. On

$142.000.
Q. On $142,000 wortli of stock tliey paid, in the yeer 1908, what dividýend ?-A.

I wihl I lied been informed that yeu, would bring tliis question up, and I would wil-
lingly have lirouglit ail the informtion,

Q. Just as neerly as you can tell, in the year 1908, that would be the f ourth last

year i-A. I think it was about $6,000, if I remember eright, ecd dividend amounted

to.
Q. We will speak of last year, 1911. What was the dividend declared lest year?-

A. There was nothing.
Q. Last year tliey only got some $9,0W0 of business ?-A. Yes.
Q. Wliat was tlie dividcnd declared the year before ?-A. It was 6 per cent divi-

dend, amounting to somewliere about $6,000.
Q. Tliat would be for 1910? A. 1910, yes.
Q. In 1909 wliat was tlie dhvidend paid?-A. The same, about the same.
Q. Six per cent I-A. Six per cent.
Q. And for 1!908 ?-A. Well, there was one at 6 and two et 3 per cent.

Q. You liave given us two at 6 elready 1-A. I have given you two. You asked
then for last years.

Q. There were two et six and one et three 1-A. No, one at six and two at three.

Q. But you have given us two at six already.-A. That includes the two others.

Q. So that the only time you were elle to, pay 6 per cent was when you got this

large arnount I-A. Yes.
Q. Cen yen fell us wliether anything wes carried to reserve or not I-A. No,

nothinz.
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Q.Was that $142,000 stock subscribed iii eash l-A. I believe it was.
Q.Do you know â uurseli ?-A. I cannot say, because it was largely subscribed

before I was there; personally I do flot know.
Q. It is chiefly patents, is it flot, on these liglits?-A. Yes.

By the Chairman,:
Q. You paid bonuses ?-A. Yes, we paid bonuses.

By Mr. Meighen.:
Q. What bonuses -werc paid?-A. Well, :Mr. Miller was President for a number of

years without any remauneration and when things commenced to improve and the
business became pretty good, the directors thought, as lie had been working s0 long and
so bard they decided to vote hlm a bonus of $1,000.

By the Chairmun:

Q. What year was that ?-A. 1908, 1 think.

By Mr. Meighen:
Q. Any other bonus ?-A. And then the bonus of $50 as one of the directors.
Q. Each director drew that annually?-A. Not annually, tliey got it in, I think,

1908 and 1909.
Q. During the best years ?-A. Yes, when the business was quite briglit.

Bp the Chairman:
Q. Phd Mr. Miller get any other salary?-A. This bonus of $1,000 was for work lie

had donc, and at (ie same meeting lie was appointed Managing Director ai a salary
of $2,000.

Q. So that when you spoke of the time Mr. Miller spent in getting thek;e contracts,
lie was gettinig $2,000 a year for that ?-A. Yes.

By Mr. Meighan:
Q.Did you have any conversation, since the resolution was passed in June, 1907,

with government officiais, yourself, to try and get this business?-A. Yes.
Q. With wbom ?-A. With Mr. MePhail and Mr. Poutre.
Q. They have been the principal officers ?-A. Tbe only ones I have had anything

to do with.
Q. And, as you say, Mr. Doutre was the chief officiai of the department?-A.

Well, I do not know, I would flot say that; I know that when we get an order lie is the
last muan whose bands~ it goes tbrougb, so that no matter what Mr. IMePhail says, unless
Mr. Poutre gives the order, we do flot count on it until we get it.

Q. Were you awarc that in iNovember, 1905, your liglits were reported on unfavour-
ably by the iDepartment?-A. I neyer heard of it.

Q.You neyer knew that?-A. I neyer knew it.
Q.I will show you a copy of a letter written by Mr. W. 1-1. Noble, dated l8th

Novcmbcr, 1905, whieh you mighit read (Document handed to witness).-A. (reads).

MEMORANDUM.

"Be Diamond Gas Petroleum Fa pour Incandescent Light.'

"This liglit was 6irst brouglit to the attention of the Departuient some three
years ago as it was fully expected that good results miglit be obtained from it in
the improvement of li-glthouse illumination.
1-2j
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Many experiments and tests have from, that time been tried up tili to-day with

this light, and with the exception of the amaller class it is however, to be admitted
that the light is not a success, in as mucli as it is flot thoroughly reliable when
placed in the hands of our keepers and it required constant attention as il is likely

to break down at any moment, and the risk of such happening is too great to place
it in our important lighthouses. lb lias not yet proved whether il is proof against
failure in extremne cold weather.

The smaller size of lamp is in operation in several of our less important lighbs
and in these resuits ore flot satisfactory.

This decision is arrived at after a full and fair trial of this class of light, for

as heretofore mitioned, great things were expected of it which for lighthouse

purposes at important stations lias not been a success to recommcnd any extension
of this system, of illumination.

(Signed) W. H. -1,OBLE.

(Sgd) R. P.
Ottawa, lSth Nov. 1905."

Mr. CARS ELL: I suppose there will bie no objection to put alongside the lebter which

hias just been read, Mr. Noble's letter of Febnuary 151h, 1908f. You would not have any

objection to that, Ml\r. Meighen?

By~ Mr. Carve1:
Q.Will you please rcad that letter? (Documient handed to wities)-A. (Reads):

MEMORANDUM RE DIANIOND PETIIOLEt M f AP0O R LAMPS.

The attention of the undersignied lias been called by the Commissioner of
Lights to iremorandumn of the lSth 'Noveruber, 1905, in whieli the report is un-
favourable to this lamp.

'Since that date a ver-, great improveenît has been made i thc lamp, which
is now at least equal if not superior to any other petroleumi xapour liglit in use

in any other countr-,, and which to-day is gfiving in our Canadian service as good
results if not better than the Chance laips and is vastly superior 10 the French
hurners.

' The consensus of opinion of the apparatus erectors who instruct the keepers
in the management of these lamps is ini favour of the Diamiond liglit as heing
more simple in ils mnanagemient by our keepýrs and being less expensive in the
maintenance of spare parts and general upkýeep. The experience of comparative
failure as reported ini the former miemorandum is only what lias occurred in
similar experiments in countries introduieing this class of lighit.

'The Diamond Gas Company are to be congratulated on thieir perseverance
and their success in their lamp as il is to-day.

(Sgd.) W. H1. NOBLE.
OTTAWA, Feb. 15, 1908.'

I know, that is whab we have always contcnded.

By Mr. Meighen:

Q.There is a very hopeful tone ini that letter ?-A. More than tone, it is truc.

By Mr. Baker:

~.The sanie lighb is referred to in hotli those lebters?-A. Yes.

Q.And that is your lîghb ?-A. Yes, that is our lighb.

By the Chairman:

Q. is first report is befure 1he resolubion of the Board of Directors was passed
authorizing bhe expenditure of money to secure the contracb l-A. The resolubion was

passed in 1907.
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Q. So that the first report was before the resolutioii ?-A. Yes.

Q. And the last report was after the resolution < A. Yes.
(Debate followed.)

The WIT-lÇES.-Oin that subject. M~r. Chairman, supporting that statement on the
merits of this lighit-now T eau -se the drift, hiow things arc going. With respect to
the merits of this light I would just like to say a word or two to show that there is
truth in what --%r. Noble says there. I went home last summer and interviewed the
-Northern ILighthot4se Board of Scotland, who ever since they were instituted have, I
believe, been supphied by the French ami Eiiglish light makers, Matthews and Chance
i3ros. I got leave to show themn our lighit. I took one over with me and obtained per-
mission to give it a fair test. The commîisoners said, 'We cannot give you any
deflnite answer unlcss yon give us a fuir trial, a goo<I test.' I replied that their sugges-
tion was quite rea-sonable, and askcd wliat time they would require for the test. 'Not
less than a montl,' was the reply.

By Ai[r. lIciglflea:
Q. With whoin were youi talking-?-A. With iMr. Stevenson, cf the Northern Light-

house Board of S eotland. the miost conserx ative and the oldest established lighthouse
board ini the worl 1.

The CLJAIWRM '.-That iighit bo a reaýýox why suclI a resolution should flot he
passed.

The WIT.NESS.-Tlie lanip ivas put on record at Girdleness station, Aberdeen, and
burnt thero. 1 lit it myseîf with the aid of ono of the lightkeepers, and it nover went
out for thirty-one days, and the report is they found that it is in every way superior
to the Chance light. So far they had been purchasing froi thiat flrin, but to-day that
is the position our Iight oectipie, on its mnts, without any iciter writing or inter-
viewing or anything of that kind.

By the Chairînan:
Q. Then you sayx tliaL first report miadc by this man Noble was flot correct, that it

ivas flot truc when lie -aid those ligmt; werc flot giving satisfaction? A. I want to Say
that we have alway-. been led to beliove that they were righit, but at first they were flot
comnplete.

By 31. Jleigiecn:

Q. You were surprised to bear the contents of that letter?-A. Yes, sir, I was, very
much.

Q. Will you look at these cheques~, and we wîll mark them for purposes of identi-
fication, commncing witb the fires cheqile. dated JTuni- 9?, 19ffi, for $522, puyable to
James R. Bain, that is yourself?-A. That is mysoîf.

Q. On the Imaperial Baiik at :Uoutreal, and it is endorsed by yourself only?-A.
Yes, sir.

Q. And beneatli your end.orsemnouit are the words-A. Sccretary treasurer.
Q. And underueatb are the figures, 5 x 100, 2 x 10, and 1 x 2. Those are flot yonr

figures <-A. They are nade by the banik toiler. I. may state that those figures are
always there to show wv1mat bis iMr. iMiller asked flic to bring him.

Q. That is accordïiug to IMr. LMiiier's inistructions?-A. When you see the bills
marked on the baclk, thosê are the bis that 1 was told to get.

Rp Mfr. <½rrPIlh
Q. Yon put a memo. on the choque for the teller wheu you were getting the

cheques casli-d ?-A. Sometimes I marked it. I lifted one here on which I have done it.
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B1, Mr. Meiphen:
Q. You did as iMr. -IMiller instructed you?-A. Yes.
Q. And on the face of the cheque is ir arked 'Agents, $500 ?-A. Yes.
Q. That rneans what?-A. That means that at the time when this money was

drawn, this was the first one, it was in 1908, 1 asked Mr. Miller, 'What account arn
I going tn puit this to'? 'Welt1' lie said, 'Open up an accouint and make it 'Agents'
expenses' I replied, 'Ail right,' and 1 opened up an account in My ledger to 'Agents'
lExpenses,' and that was just a rneinorandrnn showing what account the $500 was to
to be charged to.

Q. Whose writing is it?-A. That is my own, just to show what account it was
to be charged to.

Q. Iow do you account for the difference between the face of the chaque, $522,
and the $500 which was charged to 'Agents' Expenses '?-A. Well, this $22 I sup-
pose I got at the same time for petty cash, the other was for Agents Expenses.

Q. Then take a look at Exhibit 'B,' a cheque dated August 4, 1908, hy the com-
pany in favour of yourse]f, $1,050-A. $1,050, $1,000 for agents' axpenses, and $50
expanses.

Q. $1,000 for agents' expenses in pencil ?-A. Yes.
Q. And ont the hack of this cheque is 10 x 100 and 5 x 10, showing the donornina-

tions of the bis?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Then I ask you to idantif.y Exhibit 'C,' a cheque dated September 9, 1908,

in favour of yourself, frorn the co'rnpany for $1,889.17 ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And it is marked on the face in pencil in your handwriting, 'Agents' Ex-

penses, $1,500.'-A. Yes, sir.
Q. iNow how do you account for the $389.17 ?-A. Weli, I wish I had rny book

and Iwould show you how it was made uip. Froinii nnory, I think it want for my
rent; it could be shown from my cash book, but I think that amount is for my rent.

By the Chairnan:

Q. The rent of your office?-A. The rent of the office, and rny peoplc's wages on
Saturday.

By Mr. Meighen:
Q. IIow can you account for~ the difference batween the agents' expenses and the

amount of the chaque f-A. It shows thara must have been soine accounts I was pay-
ing at the time, and I required that amount. I had $1,500 to give Mr. Miller, and
1 had other accounts to pay, so that instead of drawing four or five chequcs I put it
ail in one, that had to corne to myseif anyway.

Q. Your books would show where that went to f-A. Where every cent went.
Q. And on the back of the chaque are the figurie 3 x 500, 20 x 10, 30 x 5, and 39

x 1, showing how you got the money.-A. Yes
Q. Then I a.sk you to look at Exhibit 'D,' a cheque dated Scpternber 19, 1908,

for $1,553.5S ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And on the face of that are the words 'Agents' Expenses, $1,500 '?-A. Yes.

sir.
Q. The $53.55 was for sone othar purpose?-A. Office expenses.
Q. Then on the back of the cheque are the figuras 1 x 1,000, 1 x 500, 53 x 1, and

silver 55 cents f-A. Yes.
Q. Exhibit 'E' is a cheque dated October 2, 1908, for $2,616.60-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Frorn the cornpany to yourself, and on the face of the cheque are these figures

'Agents' Expenses, $2,500; rent, $116.66 'f-A. Yes, that is just what I say. I was
making the one cheque cover two payrnents.

Q. That shows what that went for. On the back thera are the figures, 5 x 500,
1 x 100, 10 x 10, l x 5, 1 x 1, and 66 cents, showing that you drew the money instead
of givingf chequesé-A. Yes.
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Q. Exhibit 'F' is a choque dated April 2, 1910, for $3,047.50; what is the amount
of the agents' exponses there ?-A. $2,987.50.

Q. That was for the account 'Agents' lExpenses '?-A. Yes, agents expenses.
Q. And the balance was just petty cash or for some other purpose ?-A. Yes.
Q. And on the back of that are the figures 2 x 1,000, 9 x 100, 10 x 10, 8 x 50,

7x 1, and silver?-A. Yes.
Q. The next cheque is Exhibit 'G,' on liecember 12, 1910, froi the company to

youwrself, for $1,225, and the figures 'Agents' Expenses, $1,20l'? is it, or '$1,200 '?-

A. $1,201.
Q. And on the back are the figures 2 x 500 2 x 100, 2 x 10, and 1 n S ?-A. Yes.
Q. Exhibit 'il' is a choque dated (Jctober 15, 1908, in your own favour, for

$3,500, ail agents' expenses ?-A. Ail agents' expenses.
Q. Hie was as expensive as cvcr thcn?-A. Morc o
Q. And on the back are the figures 7 x 500 ?-A. Seven times five hundred.
Q. And thon Exhibit 'I' is a choque dated Octobor 29,1908, ail agents' expenses,

$2,000? A. Ail agents' expenseq.
Q. And ou the back, 3 x 500 and 5 x 100?-A. Yes.
Q. Exhibit 'J,' choque dated January 30, 1909, in favour of yourself, $3,000,

ail agents' expenses?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. àMarked on the back 6l x 500 ?-A. Yes.
Q. Exhibît 'K,' March 30, 1909, a choQue in favour of yourself, $4,500, al

agents' expenses ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And on the back, 3 x 1,000, 2 n 500, 8 x 50, 9 x 10, and 5 x 2 ?-A. Yes.

Q. Thon Exhibit 'L,' dated Juiy 14, 1909 is a choque for $,5,ail agents'
expenses, and on the hack, 2 x 500, 2 x 10 and 1 x 5?-A. Yes.

Q. Exhibit 'M,' is a choque, August 22, 1909, $2,525 in faveur of yourseif, all
agents' expenses, and on the back, 1 x 1,000 2 X 500, 5 x 100, 2 x 10, and 1 n 5 ?-A.
Yes.

Q. Exhibit 'N' is a choque dated September 17, 1909, in favcour of yourse'l', $500,
ail 'Agents' Expetises,' and ou the baek 9 x 50 and 5 n, 10 ?-A. Yem.

Q. And Exhibit '0,' dated October 1, 1909, is a choque in faveur of yourself,
$9,262.50, ail 'Agents' Expenses,' and on the back, 2 x 1,000, 2 x 100, 1 x 50 and 12 ?-

A. Yes,
Q. Exhibit 'P', November 1, 1909, is a choque for $1,300, ail 'Agents' Expenses,'

and on the back, 2 x 500, 3 x 100 ?-A. Yes.
Q. Exhibit 'Q,' 3Oth iNovember, 1909, is a choque in faveur of yoursýeif for $201,

ail 'Agents' jExpenses,' and on the back 4 x 50 and 1 x 1 ?-A. Yes.
Q. Exhibit 'Rl' is a choque dated January 25, 1910, for $2,000, ail 'Agents'

Expenses,' and on the back 4 x 500 A. Yes.
Qý. Exhibit 'S,' choque February 1, 1910, in1 faveur of yourseif, $325, ail 'Agents'

Expensos,' and on the hack 3 x 100, 5 x 5 ?-A. Yes.
Q. Enhibit 'T' is a choque dated February 2, 1910, ail 'Agents' Expenses," for

$5,50, and on the back 1 x 500 and 5 x 10 ?-A. Yes.
Q. And Exhibit 'U,' choque dated March 4, 1910, for $300, ail 'Agents' Expen-

ses,' and on the back 3 x 100-A. Yes.
Q. Exhibit 'V,' choque Mareh 24, 1910, for $2.50, ail 'Agents' Expenses,' and on

the back 4 x 50 and 5 x 10 1-A. Yes.
Q. Bnhibit ' W,' choque iMarch 14, 1910, $610, 'Agents' Expenses,' $000 only,

and on the hack 6 x 100 and 10 x 1? A. Yes.
Q. Enhibit 'X,' choque April 19, 1910, $2,750, ail 'Agents' Expenses,' and on

the back 2 x 1,000 aiid 15 x 5fol-A. Yes.
Q. Exhibit 'Y,' choque Fehruary 16, 1911, $2,250, ail 'Agents' Expenses,' and

on the back 3 x 500l, 7 x 100 and 1 x 50l-A. Yes.
Q. Did you nover protcst te iMr. IMillier at the tremendous sÎze of this Agents'

lExpense Accourit, M.Bain?-A. No, sir.
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Q. You neyer said aniyting ?-A. -No, sir.
Q. Where w-as Mr. Miler ail this tirne, in Monitreal ?-A. Yes.
Q. And I suppose occasionally hie would coine to Ottawa ?-A. Oh, ycs.
Q. Was hie paid bis travelling expenses for corning to Ottawa r-A. lie was

always paid travelling expense-, whien lie came to Ottawa, and lie gave me a voucher
wvhen lie came back.

Q. That is in addition to the Agent's Expenlseýs?-A. I received a voucher for
enything of that nature, I simply have bis initials on the books for the Agents'
Expenses.

Q. That is the ouly clas- of inoney which yen paid out for which you neyer
received a vouchier ? A. The only class of pa3 ment.

Q. You have just bis initioNs on the books?-A. Yes.
Q. But all expenses of travelling and the like of that lie was paid besides, and

lie banded yon a vouchier 'for it ?-A. ye"-
Q. Can you tell us, iMr. Bain, how it happened, be frank with the cornmittee,

that for a tirne there you always drew ont, no doubt by instructions, a lifferent sum,
an increasel sain ever the Agents' Expenses, and then it ceased and the arnount of
the cheque was the amount charged to the Agents' Expenses?-A. There is absolutely
nothuig, no conniivance. Mr. Chairînan, that is just an occurrence, and I amn responsible
lor it. lie told me te draw an amount for Agents' Expenses, and if I had three or
four other accounts to pay at that tir-ne I put it ail in one cheque and drew the
,rnone-y, there is absolutely nothing there.

By Mfr. Gei-man:
Q. And -,cur books show w'hat bccaiue of that extra amotint ?-A. Yes, sir, that

is w-bat I say. I arn sorry I have net the books bore.

By Mfr. Meighea:
Q. Yen w \ould draw aIl those large -umii of mconey iii Imperia] Bank buis?-~

A. Every one of thern.
Q. Yen received theni out of the Iniperial Bank e-A. Yes.
Q. Did yoil keep any mnemorandumii of the numbers of those bis ?-A. Oh, ne,

~just -%vent te the baiîk, brought the money bock and honded it over, and I neyer
thought of aniything.

Q. Well, tell us why yen didii't ask '-%r. Miller for a voucher for this expen-
diture ?-A. I did ask 1dm fer a voueber, te follow the usual procedure for travelling
expenscs, and Mr. Millcr is a very streug man, very streug, and I was only in his
empley as '-ecretary treaseirer anti 1 followed eut lis instructions, 1 had to.

Q. lie refused to give you a voucher?-A. Well, lie did flot refuse, but et the
very comnmencement of the miatter I biad mode eut a voucher, in fact, but he said,
'Oh well, it is ne use, you enter it in thc cash book and I wîll initial it.' I replied
'You impressed uipon me the necess¶ty cf always having a voucher for everything,'
and hie said 'This will cover yen, yen bave ycur anthorization from the Board of
iDirectors te imy the iiouiey,' and, cf course, 1 was perfectly safe in liavinig bis
iniitiais w-len lie saîd there xvos neoxiced te make eut a voucher for it.

Q. Did Mr. Miller make any remark te yen, at any time, as te how expensive
those fellows were to do the business wvith -A. Well, once or twice hie said-when
I went ini I used te draw a long face at the aoeunt cf the Agents' Expense account-
and sornetirnes hie wculd say 'Well, MYr. Bain, it ccsts încney te get business.' That
is about aIl, in a general way.

By the Chairman:

Q. What costs money ?-A. To get business.

By Mfr. Meighen:

Q. Yen drew a long face several t.imes at the size cf the cheques ?-A. Yes.
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Q. When you had to drawv a long cheque your face became long, too ?-A. Yes,
I had a long face, too.

By Mr. Bennett:
Q. When he said those fellows cosr mioney to do business with did he give any

names?-A. No, lie neyer gave aniy nanies.

By Mr. Germais:
Q. Tll us Luw often in eacb year you had contracts? In 1908, 1909 and 1910,

would one eontract cover ail the goods you supplied for the year, or did you have
several contracts ?-A. If I remember aright we only made one written contract with
the Dominion government ail the tirne we were doing business with them.

Q. Thaf. was the heavy year?-A. 1908.
Q. And then you supplied them after that at the saine prices as mentioned in

that contract?-A. Yes.
Q. llow oftcn did you gct orders? A. I could not tell you how ulien we rceived

them, there was only one eon tract, but as the~y wanted supplies they would write
down and say that they wanted mantles or whatever the article was-

By Mr. Meigh en:
Q. There was onlly one written contract, but you sold to tbem repeatedly.

By Mr. Ames:
Q. But you had two agreements providing that in eacb case they would takçe at

least one hundred lighits in a given year ?-A. I thin], there was an agreement that
they should take 100 light-, w ithin a giveni time.

Q. That was the case twice. The first agreernent was for 25, 35 and 50? A. No,
25. 35 and 55.

Q. Ynu had an aigrpeiiet to take 100 in ono y00r? A. Yco.
Q. And thon you bad a contract ta take another hundred in another year?-A.

Yes, that was in 1911.

B,1 M1r. Larvell:
Q. And tben iu 1909, I tbink, I have been ]ooking over the papers, you wanted

an arrangement that the department would buy a certain amount, and would buy al
their gouda from you, and the department refused to accept that?-A. Yes, I remem-
ber that.

Q. And the comapany offered ta make a reduction of 10 per cent but the depart-
ment refused to bind thiemselvesý ta anything?-A. Yesr.

1 Mr. A-iuE.-If you will turn, Mr. Carvell. ta J anuary 11, 190e. you will fiad the
first recommendation for 20 lights, and tben if you turn ta tbe 3Otb of March, 1908,
you will find the authorization for 100 lights.

iMr. CARVELL-Tbat is right.
iMr. AMES.-Then if you turn ta the l8th of June, 1908, you will finid a contract.
IMr. CARVELL.-That is tbe ame transaction.
-Mir. AMES.-No, there are two difl'erent transactions.

Býy Mr. Gertmais:
Q. What do you say about that, were thuse two différent transactions, or onq

embodying 100 lights?-A, I could not say from memory.
iMr. CARVELL.-YOU wiIl find in J une, 1908, the contract based upon this trans-

action.
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Mr. AMES.-There were two orders for 100 lÎghts.

iMr. OCuiVELL.-Tben we haven't corne to the second one.
The WrrNEss.-I do flot tbink there are two straight orders for 2,00 lights, I amn

almost positive; it was conducted by correspondence and I do not think there was
an order for 200 lights.

Mr. AMES.-YOU will find that on the 29th April, 1909, Mr. C. Poutre mails an
order.

The WITNEss.-Then the contract is separate.

iMr. Ams.-The contract is a difTerent thing from. that.

13,y Mr11. German:

Q. You spoke about notifying the department that you could not supply this

material as cbeaply as you had been doing it on accoutit of the iucreased cost of

labour and material. Had there been an ilcrease in the prices paid for labour and
niaterial that went into the manufacture of those goods ?-A. Yes, ýsir, labour and
moaterial bad increased when that letter was written.

Q. To what extent had it increased ?-A. Not a very great deal, 1 suppose, but
it had increased.

Q. It had increased ?-A. Oh, yes.
Q. Illa:d it increased perceptibly ?-A. Yes. You see in order to hold that business

we had to k-eep our experts on hand ail the -turne because it waq n<nt the ordînary
rnechanic tbat could be employed at this kind of work 80 you had to keep them on,
and if for five or six montbs no orders camne, we had still tu keep them on, and il was

naturul that the men, knowing it was government work and that 'we could not get
otber suitable men when we wanted thein, wanted higher wages.

Q. When did you first begin 10 manufacture these liglits l-A. We commenced
ir, 1903.

Q. And it xvas ins 1905 Mr. Noble wrote bis first letter that bas been put in bere?
-A. 1905 xvas the date of the letter.

Q. And during all that turne you bad your liglits operating and were experiment-
ing?-A. Well, in 1903 we bad no idea of lighthouse work whatever. It was Mr.

Noble who saw one of our lights burnuing in the window and came in and said it

looked to be a fine ligbt, it was the only tbing he bad ever ýseen in petroleuin liglit,
and he was surprised wben be founid it was such. He told me that be had always
had an idea that il could be made applicable bo the lîghtbhouse service.

Q. That was in 1903?-A. Yes, 1902 or 1908l-1908. We, commenced froni that

date to experiment. I said bo bim tbat I could flot tell whether we could make it

suitable for lighthouise work 'or net, but that if be thoug'ht tbere was anything in it

we would have our superintendent, go mbt it with bim. H1e did so, and it was very
successful. Then Colonel Anderson, wbo was then the chief engineer of the depart-

ment camne <lown, after we had been experimenting for montbs, to see bow -we bad

got on, and be found it very, very satisfactory, and sent a memorandum rigbt up to

the minister, that it was eminently satisfactory. From that day to this we have been
iniproving.

Q. I was just going to ask you that. You bave been improving and experimenting

ail the time.-A. AIl the time. 0f course, in the first years it was flot anything like
the ligbt that it is now. The f6xtures are very much stronger and are made se tbat the
average keeper cani bandle tbem with ease

Q. You bave it now working perfectly, se that il anwswers for itself l-A. 0f course,
This letter of Mr. Noble very mucb surprised me. It was the first I bad ever beard

about it; I bad always heard tbat it was the best and most efficient light, I was told

that by every one in1 the Service, and that was borne out by the experience in the old
,country and its aeceptance by the Scottish Board.
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By Mfr. Meighen:
Q. That letter of Mr. Noble was a very great surprise to you ?-A. IL was a very

great surprise, but at the same time you must remember that lie had always kept at
us saymng. 'You must improve. it is flot what it should ha.'

By Mfr. German:

Q.Iow does your price compare with the price in the oI.d eountry ?-A. I have to
meet the Price of our competitorsý nt every point and I have always understocili wlieil
we did meet thema here that we were the lowest.

Q. You understand that you have been able to produce them and supply tbem to
the Government at prices as low as they ean be procured from the other side?-A.
That is my plea.

Q. Wbere are tbese liglits manufactured in the old country?-A. At Chance Bros.
in Liverpool.

Q. And wherE, in France?-A. And the M-Natthews liglits-I do flot know really
where they are manufactured in l'rance.

Q. They are similar liglits?-A. Well, the others are much more coumplicated, both
the Chance liglit and the Matthews liglit, in fact the Matthews light is practieally
disearded, it is very complicated. The Chance light is nucli simpler, very mnucli like
ours, and can be operatod, by the average lightkeeper.

Q. Are thosc the only two, places ini Europe where this style of liglit is made?-A.
I believe so, that is ail 1 know.

Mr. CLARKE (Bruce).-Were tenders called for these ligbts?

By 3fr. Meighen:
Q.You drew no inference from the fact that it was' niecessary to spend so mucli

money to get the government to, buy sucb a good liglit?- A. I neyer had to spend any
money for it.

By 3fr. Edwards:

Q. Have you charged up anytbing in your agents' account there for securing the
sale of the lights whieh were disposed of i11 the old country? A. No, sir.

Q. In that case the light was sold strictly on its merits?-A. Strictly on its merits.
Q. This agents' expense account was on]y opened since the commencement of the

large sales to the Government ?-A. Yes,, that is the only custorner, and there bas not
been any entry made ini the expense account since the present Board -of iDirectors asked
me to close it, it is closed.

By 3fr. Gerinan:
Q. Where j,, Mr iMýiller?-A. I do itot know.
Q. Wliei did be cease to be president ?-A. Iu J une, 1911.
Q. Have you issued a writ against him ?-A. No, I wrote him-

By I/te Chairman:

Q.In the iMontreal courtýs?-A. Oh yes, yes, asking that hae be compelled to give
us an aecounting of thi8 money.

Q. To wbat place dýid you write him?-A. Montreal, at bis place of business.
Q. You have lad a trial? Yes, and -,ve are waiting expecting judgment this week.

Bz 3fr. Carvcll:

Q. Wlbat you are seeking is an accounting?-A. Yes.

By Mfr. German:
Q.Did be gave evidence in the trial'?-A. Yes.
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Q.Did he refuse to account?-A. H1e did.
Q. lie did not qay wliat he spent it on?-A. lie said it was spent legally; the judge

himself questioned him very very strongly and, at the end of bis evidence MWr. Miler
admitted that no inenber of parliament, no govcrnmcnt officiai, or no minister or any-
thîng of that nature had received one dollar of thîs noney, yet he Said that it was al
spent legaIiy. That is wihy we want tri know wl'here it went to.

By 141r. Geraa:

Q. IL -àuuuid nut have beccn epenit legally if it bir erim6 tni'yGirriaî official";
or members of Parliament?-A. lie said it did noV go ta tbeni.

Q. lias he any property?-A. Hie bought a sawmill in the year 1908 or 1909, and
gave about $30,000, or $35,000, I understand, for it. I know that lie houglt that.

Q. Is lie in Montreal now'-A. lie is in Montreal in business for himself.

iMr. GEn-'îAN-.-Are you going Vo subpo(ena hîm?
:Mr. MEIGIEN.-We have summoned him.

By Mr. Meighen:

Q. Mr. Bain, just as a matter of formiality, I bave, dated the 2éth April, 1908,
contract for 100 liglits in1 that year andl I wo-ald ask you to idcntify the date. Tbepý
on the lOth of April, 1909, there is a contract for another 100 lights. Wiil you look
and see if that is the correct dlate?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. That would be the daLe of tliat euîtract -A. Yes3.

Mfr. IDOITTE-This wa.s prior tri my eonneetion with the departmcnt and I would
like Vo ask, a question, Mr. Bain, in connection with Mr. Noblc's flrst report, made, I
tbink, in 1905, iii which he reportcd against the lights, there w as a subsequent report
frorn hin in 1908 iii whichi l practically overcaîne his first report; now, what I want
to ask is had any improvements been ef!ectcd iii your ligît during that period of three
years?-A. Undoubtedly, important imiprovcmcents lad bccn made.

W'itness retired.

MNr. R. C. 21ILLER, called by the clerk three tintes, did itot re&pond.

Mr. MIEîuIIr"\.-l Will eall Mr. Ilowe to give ev idence wbether or flot Air. Miller
bas been duly sumnmoncd.

THos. S. Howi, called, sworn and cxamuîîcd.

By Mr. Mleighen:
Q. Mr. -1Iowe, vou are clerk of the Publie Aecounts Comrnittee ?-A. I arn.
Q. Have you, in purouanco of a motion passed hy this roimmittee oni the, Ptnd

Mardi instant, the motion being made by myseif, issue I a summons or subpoena Vo
R. C. Miller, former president of Diarnond Light and lleating Company, Limited,
Montreal? A. At three o'cloek on the afternooiî of March 22?nd I wired R. C. Miller,
48 Turkish Bath lotel, iMontreal, the xi'ýnal form of telegraphic stimmons. At five
o'clock in the afternoon of the saine day. I rcgistered, addressed Vo him at the same
address, a letter containing a full sumnionst.

Q. A full summons in the legal forni is'iued by this comimittee?-A. Yes, addressed
ta bin at 48 Turkisb Bath Hotel, Montreal.

Q. Is that bis address ?-A. Yes, 31r. Aines' sccrctary bunted it Up for me in the
telephone book.

Q. Can you give any evidence as to whether or îlot tbose summonses reacbed
hum?-A. I had a conversation with the post office inspector over the phone here, haif
,in hour ago, and le said they had traced Vhe summons Vo Montreal, that it had
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arrived therc at seven oclock on the morning of the 23rd, but they have not any

further information at present and lic thinks it will probably ho eone o'clock before
hie obtains further information.

Q. Have you any report frein the telegraph, company as to whether the telegraphie
message was elivered?-A. I did flot ask thcm.

Q. That is to say tlie summons bas reached M.\ontreal, but you can give no0 evidence
fromn the information you have received frorn the Post Office Department as to whether
or nlot Mr. M1iller has taken it out froîn the post office?-A. No. that is whiat the
inspecter is cndc-avouring to ascertain nOW. 1le is nsing the long'distance telephone
for that puirpose. 1 told hini tlint thie inatter wvas before the coinmittee anti that it
ivas very important te ascertain as quicifir as possible.

Mr. CAaR ELL-I iîniderstand that Mr. Miller and iMr. Hlarris were here on Satur-

day or iMonday, I amrn ot sure which; I think it was Saturday. Nlr. Hiarris is on1e of
the old directors.

iMr. GEaM uçA.-Won)ldl that bc ani effective service, Mýr. (lia irîllan. Is there any
rule which governs this committee as te thic service of subpoenas? Do thec samne miles
goveriu us iii reference te that matter as apply in flic courts?

Mr. MEiGIIEýN.-I have looked up the 1)ractice, Ir lowe can tel1 you better than
T eali, but a telegrain is looked upoîi by flie Ilouse as sufficient to, ensure thec atten-
dance of a witness here.

Mr. (Lix.-oensture hizs atteiidaîiwe as long a-, he lias reccived it?

The WITrxEFS.-'That is what flhe post office ijîspector is en;dcavouriîîg te aseertain

now'. the dlcliverx of the letter te Mr. M-%iller.

31m. CECH, DOUTRE called, swovn and examined.

By i 4f Carveli:

Q. What positi'on do vou oeclîpy. Yr. Doutre ?-A. Purchiasing and e'ontract agent.
Q. For vrluat depar-tiieit ?-A. Marine and Fisheries.
Q. How long have you occupiîed that position?-A. J nce, 1903, n'a, the tinmt when

I took possession, althieugli ry appointiineiit 1 tliink dates back te April, but I assumed
the duties in the latter part of Jue, 1908.

Q. Wcme yen in the eniploy. îîext of the departicot before tlîatr-A, I was Coi-
missioner of Wirelcss rfclccraphy for the departmnent.

Q. Here (producing file) is the file you fornished mie tlîis mnorning as flic official
file in connectioîî with this matter. Will you look iip thic memorandum imade by
Colonel Anderson. 1 think it is on flie 3Oth of _March, 1908?-A. Ev Colonel Anderson?

Q. Perhaps it is Mr. Fraser, I think it is --\r. Frascr?-A. Yes. it is Mr. Fraser.

Q. Is that the original, initialled by -Mr. Fraser e-A. Yes, it is initialled by the
late IMr. Fraser.

Q. Whiat position did M-Nr. Fraser oeccopy gt that tueA Cornnissioner of
Lights. This is a mnemorandum signed by J. F. Fraser and dated March 30, 1908
(reads) :

MMFýOLIANDU .

Under tlic direution uf the ondersigncd, the departunont has carried out at the
lighthouse depot at Prescott and in service, tests and experiments with varions
types of petmoleurn vapour higlîts witlî a view of determining the best light for
adoption in tiae Caniadian ligbthouse service.

For this purpose, vapour lighits iniiuse in the lighthouse systems of France,
Germany and England weme pmocured auid tested along with the Canadian light
made by the Diamond Light and lleating Company, Montreal.

The German liglit was marnfactured by Julius Pintsch, of Berlin.
The Freuch light by Barbier. Benard & Turenne, of Paris.
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The English light by Chance Bros. & Co., of Birmingham, and in addition to

this, a 'Matthews' vapour light was obtained frein the chief engineer of the
Trinity E{ouse, London.

Ail the above mentioned lights were tested at Prese<ott for candie power, effi-
ciency and reliability in operation, and the resuits are contained in detail in type-
written report of pages, made by Mr. Alan Brebner, under instructions from,
the undersigned, a copy of which is attached berewîth.

In the lights referred to abovc, the saie principle of operatiGn obtains, varied
in each case by its mcthod of application.

Essentially, a petroleum. vapeur light consists of two receptacles or tanks,
about five gallons capacity, secured together on a stand. One of these contains
coal oîl, and the second, air under pressure compressed by means of a hand pump.
On opening a valve, the compressed air forces the oul through a sinaîl copper pipe
to the burner. This consists of a vapourizing tube, which when thec liglit is first
put in operation is heated by a alcohol subflame. After the liglif is started the
subflame is discontinued, the heat of the generator being sufficient to vapourize
the oul as it is required. The oul gas passes through a jewelled outiet and is
burned under a mantle.

'The German lights have the vapourizing tube at the side of the mantie.
The French and iMatthews burners have an overhead vapourizer, whule the
Chance and iDiarnond liglits use the sub-flamne.

The resuits obtained prove that:
1. TIhe Diamond and Chance lights are practically equal in candie power

for a given size niantie.
2. The Diamond and Chance liglits are superior in ease of operation and

reliahiiity to the German, iFrenchi and lMatt]iews lights, althougli the Matthews
hurner gives a somewhat bîgher candle power.

3. The Diamond lighf i.s superior to, ail the others in ease of operation, re-
liability and cost of maintenance for repairs.

4. The maintenance cost for oul is nof materially different for any of the
above burners of the saine size.

The question of the inost suitable type of petroleuin vapour burner for the
Canadian service, has been before the branch for the past three years, and it is
only at the present finie that it bas been possible f0, definifely decide the question.

Ail the teclinical officers of this branch Who have been, connected wifh this
special work agree that the 'Diamond' petroleum. vapour light is the siniplesf,
eheapest and inost efficient form of vapour burner which has yet been devised, and
the variousý foremen erectors state that it is the best type f0 be placed in the hands
of the Canadian lighthouse-keepers Who in niany cases have little or no mechan-
ical ingenuity.

The iniprovemnent of the lighthouse systein by the use of the vapour liglit
bas therefore, been intentionally held hnck pending a safe and certain decision
as to the proper type to be used.

In view of the tests and experience of the departinent at Prescoft, the
undersigned recommends that the 'iamond' vapour light be adopted as the
standard for the Canadian Lighfhouse Service.

J. F. F.'
OTTAWA, IMarch 30, 1908.

Q.That is signed by 'whoin?-A. 'J. PF. F.', that is the late Mr. Fraser.
Q.Who at that time, you say was commissioner of lights, and who severed bis

connection with the departient shortly affer fhafl-A. Yes, it must have been
shortly after that, I think thaf was the year of flic Cassels investigation.

Q. Because I find the next report was on flic l5fh of April by iMr. MePhail?-
A. H1e was acting commissioner at the finie.
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Q, When did IMr. Fraser die ?-A. A few months ago.
Q.When was he first appointed to the service ?-A. 1 could not say.
Q. Tow long had Mr. 1.1Phail been in the service prior to March 30O, 1908?-

A. I really eould flot say, but 1 think he had been in the service five or six years.

Q. And he was a sufficiently important servant at that time that on the retir.-

ment, or the suspension, of Mr. Fraser hie was made the acting cornmissioncr? -A.
He was.

Q. Now you will find on the file a report made by Mr. MeiPhail with reference

to this transaction on the l5th of April, 1908, will you kindly read that 1-A.

'Memnorandim. dated Ottawa, April 18, 1908, signed J.G.M.'
Q. April 18 1-A. Yes.
Q. There is one on April 15, 1 think 1-A. There is another dated April 15,

signcd J.G.M., that is the commissioner of lighits.
Q. Will you please read them. hoth 1-A. (iReads):

Memotranld-umi.

On the lSth instant, the undersigned made memorandum as follows. On the

3Oth March, a memorandum. was made by the Commissioner of Lights giving a

resume of the tests carried ont by the Department in the matter of petroleum

vapour lights and advancing reasonýs wvhy the iDiamond Lighting and Heating

Coinpany's machinc should be made the standard for the use of this iDepartment,
anil stating that the improvement of the lighthousc system by the use of the vapour

light, has been intentionally held back pending a decision of adopting a standard.

The Department is urgently in need of ten 35 mm. and ten 55 mm. installa-

tions, together with spare parts.
In this connection it may be stated that on the 7th February, 1908, the

Diarnond Liglit & Heating Co. advised the ilepartment tîjat owing to the advance

in price of material and labour they find it necessary to advancc the price of their

petroleuin vapour inGtallations, viz.-

For 55 mm. installations $550 cach.
For 35 mm. installations $450 each.
For 25 mmn. iinstallations $300 oach.
The scheduLle of prices w'hieh obtained heretofore were as follows, viz.-
For 55 mm. installations $450 each.
For 35 mm. installations $400 each.
For 25 mm. installations $350 each.

That would he for the 55 mm. an increase of $100 and on the other two sizes an

increase of $50.

By the Chairman:

Q.Is that what we hal a while ago ?-A. I do not know what we had, the informa-

tion that Mr. Bain gave you was not apparently absolutely accurate because on the

larger light there was an increase of $100 and on the other two sîzes $50.

IMr. BAIN.-ihat information I gave was simply froni memory, I had nothing to

go by.

The OIIAMMAN.-That is where, Mr. Bain, you were wrong in saying the price was
only increased. $5ý0 whcn it was increased $100. ,

Mr. BMIN.-I may be wrong, I was only giving it from memory.

(Examination of witness continued.)

A. (IReade.)
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On Marci 24th the Department advised the Company that in view of the fact
that the officers of the Department are satislled that the Diamond Light possesses
advantages over the lights used in the principal foreigli countries, they were pre-
pared to recommend its exclusive use in Canada provided satisfactory arrange-
nments could be made, and for that reason the Company should reconside the
question of prices.

On March 25th the Compny ivdvised the Department that if the Departutent
could sec its way clear to order lightiouse apparatus from them in larger quantities
than it bas been doing in the past, that they would be inclined to consider seriously
the motter of supplyiug the Deportment at lower prices than quoted in their letter
of the 7th February.

The undersigned respectfully urges the iiecessity of giving this motter early
considerotion.

iRespectfully submitted,
Ottawa, lSth April 1908.

Q. What are the prices there?-A. The price of the 55 mn. is $550.
iMr. CARVELL.-I m1ax- tell yoU that the contract later on is for $500, not $550.

By Mr. Baker:

Q. The larger lighits have been redueed $;'0, and the srnaller lîghits $25?-A. The
original contract wvas for the 55 min. $5550. ani that wvas reduced by $50. The 35 mm.
$45. which wvos the saine, and the 25 ini. $300 which wvýas the some.

iMr. C-11lVFiî. Thien it was an inerease of $50 ail around, ju-.t as Mr. Bain stated.

By liv. Carveil:

Q. INow the next is, au the lSth of April. XVill vou read thiat?-A. (Reads.)

The undalrïigiied desires to add furtiier. thiat on the lot], February, a letter
wvas addressed to Chaîtc@ Bros., of Birîniugliani, asking for quotations on their
vapour lights~. On l3,t M1ardi, quote prices on vapour installations in lots of
five or ton of aîîy ane s4ze as follows:

55 m111n. Installation. ............ $600 each.
35 mmn...................525

It therefore 'appears that the prîces quotcd by the Diamond campany are
appreciably Iower thon those quoted by- C hance Bras., ond as stated above the
Diamond conipany are prepared ta cons-ider a reduction iii prices in the event of
obtaining larger orders thon heretofore.

-Apart fromi tlie question of priees the Dianuud Installation bas been proved
ta ha more desirable thon that manufactured by Chance Bros., as being more
simple in construction and management and less expensive iii the maintenance
of spore parts and general up-keep.

Further it is desiroble ta utilize the machine manufactured in this country,
if for na other reoson thon that spore parts and additional installations can be
,obtained on shorter notice thon in the case of a machine manufactnred ini Eng-
land, and the adoption of a standard will reduce the înultiplicity of small parts
whichi nust of necessity be kept in the (lepartnient's stores.

The undersigned strongly recanînends for the consideration of the depart-
ment the adoption of the iDiamond vapour installations os a standard, provided
satisfactory prices can be arranged.

IRespectfully submuitted.
Ottawa, April Ws. 1908.
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Q.WiI1 you tuli nie niow waL was hie prÎee (uoted by the Chance Bros., for their
lights before this contract was made, aiid compare it w'ith the actual contract price
for 55 mm. lamp?-A. The difference was $100.

Q. The Chaiiee Bros. quotation was?-A. $100 hig-her than the price paid when
we purchased froni the iDianmond conipany.

Q. And the 35 mm. liglit?-A. There w as a difference of $75 in favour of the
liiamond light which was $75 eheaper.

Q. And the 23 mm. light ?-A. A difference of $200 in favour of the Diamond
lighit.

Q. What would the difference have been on the 100 lights had they purchased
from. the Chase Bros., at their quotatian, as compared with the actual eost ta the
country 4~y purchasing the Dianiond ligit ?-A. Just a momient, I will figure it out.
(After making computatiou) $12,125.

Q. That is the country got the outfit $12,125 cheaper than they w'ould have
obtained it if they had taken the Chance Bros. flimtation?-A. Yes.

By Mr. Baker:

Q. But the Chance Bros. quotations were based upon a smaller quantity than
this ?-A. Ycs, they said in their statement that it was for lots of flot less than ten.

Q. So that the comparison you have made between the two prices will flot give
the truc difTerence ?-A. While it will flot give us the exact difference stili the actual
difference in number should flot aocount for any such vast difference as I have given,
which is, iii some cases, 50 per cent.

By Mkr. Meighen:

Q.Thcy arc flot the omem kiind of light? A. iMr. Bain is flot prcparcd to admit
it, but they are very similar. I think the Piamond company tcok the Chance light,
and noted the defects that we pointed out iii the Chance light which they have
remedied iii the Diamond; I think that is so, I arn flot quite sure.

Mr. iBAIN.-Yes, to a great extent. The Chance light bas a horizontal generator,
and ours is upright.

The WITNESS.-BUt the principle is very rnuch the saine.

Q. Now in the year 1909, I understafld a further contract was, given to the Dia-
mond company, in April ?-A. That was a contract in the shape of an order tao suppiy
100 lighits, yes.

Q. Yes, that is the une Mr. Ainei wvas speakilig abevut l-A. I inight state in
explanation of this order that before the purchasing branch was estahlished, if we
bought say, 25 tons of coal, there was a long contract made out with witnesses and
securities, but since the purchasing agency was established we very seldom make
contracts. For instance, if we are to buy 100 lights wo would put out an officiai
order based on a qootatioxi uf price, tixere is no regular formai contract made out.

Q. Did you have any correspondence with this company as tu the price et which.
thcy would supply you with those lights in 1909 ?-A. I arn flot sure whether it is in
the corres-pandence, but I knaw that I had several intervîews with iMr. Miller.

Q. I know there is correspondence, youi will find it thcrc on the file ?-A. I have
flot had time to look over this file; when I came up to go over it this morning I found
there was a great deal on the file that I neyer knew before was ini existence. (Ex-
amines file.) I find here a letter of the Diamond Light and lleating Company,
addressed te myseif, by Mr. Bain, as follows: (iReads).
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DIE DhAMOND IGHIT AND HEATING COMPANY 0F CAIN~AA, L1ý\iITED,

MANUFACTURTERS 0F LOHTIIoUsE' APPARATUS,

308 Craig Street West,
MoxTRF.Ai,, Marchf 4, 1909.

)EAR SIR,--DuLring the iast year ýve have received a considerable amount
of business from your departrment ini connection with lighthouse apparatus and

supplies, for which we are deeply grateful; and beîng of the opinion that the

detailed price list which we had the honour of submiîtting to you on, October 31,

1908, %nas-and is stili-about as low as might bc cxpccted for sucli an important

branch of the service, stili we appreciate verv much your endeavours to obtain

better prices for the good'. whicha you have to order from time to time, and after

(lue consideration we beg 10 miake the following suggestion for your consideration:-
If an arrangement can be entered jnta hetw'ceen us and the government

wvhereby we wvill receive ail of the orders for suýpplies whicli may be required

by your department for the lighthou'.e service, w e wouid seriously consider a

ten per cent discount on ail artices cnurnerated iii price list of above mentioned

(iate-with the exception of manties. Trusting that you wili give tbis matter

your careful attention and favouir us xvith an eariy reply, we remnain.

Yours respectfully,

TUE iDIXAMON13 LIGIIT A-NI) IIEATIN(l COM>AN Y OF CA-NAIA, LIlED.

(Sgd.) JA-MEs R. BAIN,
S9ecy.-Treas.

CECIL DOUTRE, Esq.,
Purchasing Agent,

Marine and Fisheries Dept., Ottawa.

Q.That is addressed te yourself ?-A. Addýressed to me.
Q. iNow, the reply to that?-A. This is a letter add-ressed to the Diamond Light

and I-leating Company, signed by myseif. (IReads.)
March 8, 1909.

GEFNTLEMEN,-' beg to ackçnowiedge your favour of the 4th instant, and note

that you are prepared to reduce your price on parts for the iDiamond lights hy
10 per cent. You state that this offer is made contingent upon the department
giving you ail the orders for supfflies which may be required by tbis department
for lig-hthousc service. This, of course, is ouI of the question. What the depart-

ment is prepared to do is, as the Chance vapour installations become defective,
replace same by the Diamond installation, in other w'ords wvexviii adopt the Iha-
mond light as the standard for vapour installations. This was my undersîanding

of the arrangement wvhen it w as discussed wîth your M-Nr. -Miller.
This arrangement is not to be understood as a contract or binding upon the

(lepartment 10 continue to buy the iDiamond lighlt, but merely a suggestion that
if y-ou xviii reduce your price to the, extent of 10 pcr cent it xviii be an induce'ment

for the department 10 extend thc use of your light.
As we require a large number of Chance renowal parts, I wish yen would

kindly let me have your reply by return mail, as upon your repiy xvill depend

whetber thc;e parts arc purebased or not.

You rs V ery reF-.pectfuliy.

(Sgdl.) C. PDOUTRE,
Parchasing and Con tract Agent.

Q. Non-, have ý ou the rep1y ta ht A Yes, liere i, a letter addressed Io me.

(Reads,)
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IMONTREAL, Mardi 10, 1909.

DEAR SiR,-Your letter of March 8 (No. 27,879) to hand, and in reply we

beg to state that it is perfect]y satisfactory.
In our letter of March 4, we did not intend to iinply that a contract should

be entered into bctween us, but simply an arrangement rnutually satisfactory to
both parties.

Trusting to be favoured with your valued orders, we have the honour to be,

Yours respectfully,

THE DIAMOND M.GHT & IlEATING CO. 0F CANAI)A, LIMJTED.
(Sgd.) J. IR. BAIN,

~Secy.-Treas.
CECIL DJoUTIIE, Esq.,

iPurchasing Agent,
Marine aiid Fisheries 1)ept.,

Ottawa.

Q. Now, acting on that correspondence did you give tlier an oi'der for a further

lot of goods of this charaeter <-A. For some parts; I think we did buy sorne parts

on that, but I do not thin1k that correspondance lias reference to this further order

for 100 lights.
Q. You do not ?-A. No, I do flot.
Q. But you did buy soine parts?-A. Ycs, there is an order for some parts.

ilere is a letter to the Diamond Liglit and Heating Company by myseif. (Reads):
APnIL 24, 1909.

GEN'TLEmE, I beg to advîse you that the department is in1 the mnarkiet for

100-85 mmn. petroleum vapour liglits, and in this connection I may state that

I arn in reeeipt of a report from the officer in charge of the iPrescott iDepoL. to

the effect that the cost of these liglits, including renewal parts, should not

exceed $130. [fe lias subrnitted n statemcnt ehowing the Pstimated cost of each

separate part, making a total of the above amount.
There is sucli a difference between this price- aad that which we last paid

you that I woilld kindly ask you to go into your figures carefully and let mie

have a quotation on the above 100 lights to be taken w'ithin the iiext twelve

months as required.
Yours very respectfully,

C. DOUTRE,
Purcltasing ami Contraci Agent.

The 1)iamond Liglit and Hleating C'o.,
Montreal, P.Q.

That w tl(, letter I w rot? theni.
Q. i\ow, the next <-A. A latter froin them daàted i1pril 2,ý, 1909, addrc- cd to

me. (Reads.)
AIoNTRE.\L, April 28,, 1909.

l)Etu i, We bg to acknou'lcdge the' rcccîpt of your favour of the 24th

înst., and ini reply beg te state that we are pleascd te learn that yonr depart-
meut iý requiring 100 -3,5 fluai. petroleuni vapour liglits, but ne' arc very machi

surprised at the figure, $130. w hich yonr Prescott DepoL udjînates the cost at

for nanufacturiug tht-c lighits.
Tt appears to us that \%,hilv they havo ostimated qpproximately correct in

out or two cases tbey are away beliow the correct figure in the mqjoritv of cases,
andi iii sonIe instances they are so far ont that we think thcy must havc mnade

a serions mistake in their calculations and it is evideut thati tbey only etimate

thft cost of i-naterîil and didl not allow auything additional for busiuess cost,

such as capital, office cxpense,-. wcar and tour of plant, selling expeiises, &o., an

1-3 -ý
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allowance for wbich, in our humble opinion, sbould be madt at the rate of 25
per cent additional, flot taking into consideratiurt the enormouq expense for
experimenting accouat, patents, &c., in briuging Ibis light into existence, and
bringing it up to the standard of perfection which our apparatus bas now
attained.

We will now give ynu as near as possible* the approximate cost of the
individual parts as grouped in your copy of report, which you worc kiad onough
to furnish iei %ith this morniug:

PARTS IN USE.
Yours. Ours.

l3urners :-comprising generator spirit cup,-
vapour, jewel outiet, mixer, mantie
holder and colie flame spreader, each.

Hantel carriers, each. .. .......
Vapour generators, each. .. ......
Jewel vapour outiets, each.. .... .... ... $11 166 $38 43
Mfantel rods, per doz...........
Mantels (extra heavy thread) 35 inm.
Burner stand, each. .. ........
Seamless drawn tubing, per foot .... ....
iRegulating valves, each............4 00 4 85
Seamless drawn steel oil and air tanks, com-

plete with stand, pump, gauges and
valves, per set.............30 00 30 00

Seamless drawn tank with pump, gauge,
valves and tube connections, each . .. 30 GO 30 GO

Tube connections for tank, eacb .... ....... 50ý G 80
Tube connections for pump, each. .. .. .. .... 50 O 80
Air pressure pump with check valve, each 1 50 2 Go
Pump plunger washers, per No. 5.. .. ... .... 20 O 33
Air pressure gauges, each, 2 aI $2.90 .... ..... 80 7 70
Tank valves, eacb.............2 00 2 90
Oil strainers, each............... 35 O 60
Copper measures (1 gal.), eacb......... 50 O 90
Copper funnels, each.............. 60 1 Go
Copper spirit cans, each .. .. .............. GO i 35
Filler cap spaners, cach .... .... ......... 50 O 65
Vapour outiet wrenches, each.......... 50 O 65
Vapour outlet cleaners, per doz........ i GO i 40
Mantel holder plyers, each .. .... ......... 50 O 65
Generator cleaning rods, per doz .......... i GO i 40
Generalor cleaning brushes, per doz .... .... 2 GO 3 0O
Tubing unions. .............. 3 50 4 75
Colored sigbit protectors for keepers. ...... 25 O 40

SPARE PARTS.

2 burners, complete.............23 52 76 86
3 mantel carriers aI 35ec.... .... ......... 99 4 20
3 steel generators at 45c............ 35 2 25
3 jewels aI $1.50.............4 50 8 25
24 mantel roda at 20e. per doz .. .... ...... 0 40 O 60
50 mantels at 40c. ............ 20 0O 20 GO
1 regulating valve..............4 00 4 85
Tube connections............... 50 0 80
Tank connections............... 50 O 80
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1pres3ure purnp............s 1 50 2 50
Iwrench.................. 50 O 65

1 pair sigbt protectors............. 25 0 40
You \vill see that the foregoing totals $224.52 instead of $130. Add to that

for business cost as ahove enurnerated 25% or $,56.13 equalling $280.65. Now, as
.in ordinary profit for rnanufacturing we are entitled to 40% or $112.26, equalling
$392.91, but tbis stili allo's notbing for the patents and the rightE pcrtaining
thereto and wve think we sbould be entitlcd. to $100 on each complete ligbt, wbichb
wvould bring tbe total valuie to $492.91 eaeb, but Mr. Doutre, we appreciate to tbe
fullcst extent your efforts to purchase these goods at the lowest possible price and
-will consent to reduiction of $25 eacb frorn our previous price of $450, rnaking a
net price of $425 f.o.b. our factory, terns net cash. 0f course this would require
to bie in lots of 100. To be delivered to your departrnent during tbe fiscal ycar
ending March 31st, 1910.

We beg furtber to draw your attentiun Lo the fact that we have lhad to keep
constantly iii vicv the nccessity of producing an apparahis tborouglily adaptcd
to tbe peculiar conditions and clirnate under wbicb lights are operated in Canada,
and we would ask, yen to take into consideration the fact that there is only one
customer for thete goods and in order to rccompensc us for the etiormous outlay
that we bave been puit te, it weuld tale orders coecriag at least 500 lamps.

Trusting this queotation will prove satisfactory to you and to be favoured
with your valued orders,

We remain,

Yoturs very respectfully,

T11E DIAMONU LIGHT & HTEATINCY CO. 0F CANADA, LTD.
Per <Sgd.) R. C. IMILLERi,

Pre8ideeil.
C. DO1TRE, Fsq.,

Purcbasing a nd Contract Agent,
Marine and Fisheries Dept.,

Ottawa.
Q. Now, on that letter what did yeu do?-A. That letter was dated tbe 29tb, if I

arn not inistaken Mr. 'INiller camne -Lp te Ottawa after tbat letter, or if lie did flot bo
was here in Ottawa on the date I placed an order with the Company, and wvc discussed
the wbole matter, and xve agree-d te place an order at $425 for the 100.

Q. You gave hum an erder ?-A. Yes.

By Mfr. Edwa'rds:
Q.Do you linow on what date Iliat was?-A. 1 arn alniost certain of that, J gave

y4r. Miler that order personally, and it was dated April 29th, 1909.
By Mfr. Mleîghen:

Q. Who wvere present at the tirne of the discussion ?-A. IMyscif, Mr. Miller and
my stenographer.

Q. Do you remember the stenograpbcr's nane ?-A. Yes, Miss Tanner who does
ber work in rny office and neyer leaves the office on any consîderation whatever.

Ry Mr. Carvell:
Q. You dûoL ul appen to bave one of those electrical appliances that keeps a record

of everything saîd?-A. No. Probably you have no objection, I wonld liko to make a
statement, it would perbaps make the matter plainer to the Committee. In connection
with the first order the urder in council was made out for it, I bad absolutely notbing
to do with it except that I mnade the contract, the order in council and, the whole thingo
had been eut and dried by the Department, they had adopted that light and the price
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was satisfactory, ail 1 had to do was to make the contract and to complete the arrange-

ments that had been entered into. 1 camne in subsequenfly and gave this second order

for 100 lights. I may say that the whole question has been discussed of the advisability

of having these lights made in Canada where we could get themn, and also the parts,

nt ony time.
Q. Do you consider this an advantage e-A. 1 mnay tell vou tnît 1 have spent $150

in cablegrams alone to the Chance Bros. to send out parts reqoiired iii a hurry; and we

could nlot get the Government departments to anticipate Ltheir wants by a day, and 1

rnay say that the lighthouses have been using 'Stand by' lamps for months at a time

pending the arriva] of parts from England.

By Mr. Meighen:

Q. Why would ntot the Chance Bros. establish a branch here ?-A. I do not know,

I have ordered as much as $î,000 worth cf supplies from themn at a time.

Q. Why wouldn't they establish a branch here -A. I do not know.

Q. They have always refused to do so, have they?-A. I arn not awîîre that they

have heen called upon te do so.
Q. You are not aware that they actually were asked aud consented to do sol-A.

No, I arn net.

Ry Mr. Carvell:

Q. Do you consider it ail advantage to purchase these goods in Canada?-A. It is

an advantage, and Dlot only that, but I tell you f rankly that I arn willing at any time

te pay more money for goods made in Canada than I arn to have them brought in from

abroad. I do it every day provided the price is in reason, within live per cent. I aui

willing to psy five per cent more andl buy an article made in Canada in preference to

having it made outside of Canada.

Q. I think that is quite proper frorn the standpoint of the Governînent.-A. IL is

the policy of the Departmient to do that.

Q. iMr. Dootre, do you know I would judge from the correspondence you have

read that you have been n:aking soîne sort of investigation through your oflicers as te

what these lampa should cost?-A. Yes.

Q. Do yen consider you are purchasing these Iamps at a reasonable price ?-A.

Taking cverything into consideration, yes. The lamp at the price we psy is more than

the Iarr'p is worth, I have ne hesitafion in making that statemnent.

Q. But yeu consider the lamp a neccssity? A. Ahsolutely.

Q. iNow in the next place do you know of any other place in the world where you

could get it cheaper ?-A. I do not.
Q. Do you know of any place where you could buy it as cheaply as you get .it

from the Diamond Company l-A. Not at the present tiime.

Q. And the larop is a necessity ?-A. Yes.

Q. Do yon know anything in the mechanical xvorld to-day which would, take ils

place fer the same money ?-A. I do net. But you must bear in1 mind that the only

custemer that the Diamend Company ham is the Government. We have the Canadiani

Fog Signal Company, for instance, frorn which Company we guarantee te purchase

$27,500 worth of goods every year, whether we need the goods or not, just simply in

order te keep themn in business. You might say that the Departinent could take up the

manufacture of the fog signaIs themselves, but if we have te do that it will cost us

$57,000, I have no hesitation in making that staterrent.

By Mr. Meiglien:

Q. You make the statement that yen neyer pointed out te Chance Bros. that they

did net keep a stock here, and that they did net reply ?-A. Yes.
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Q. Do you stili adbere ta that statement ?-A. Yes-probabiy there inay be a letter
from myseif, but I have no recoliection of it.

Q. Will you turni up a lefter of April 7th, 1909, written by yourself to Chance

B3ras., and their reply dated l1ith of April ?-A. I do not see anyý letter on tbis file here.
Q. I have a iemo. of it ?-A. Does, it gix e the file No. Mr. Meighen?

Q. The ii-.eilc. 1 have here is this, you iray remnember it froni iny miemorandumi.

April '1, 1909, letter from 'C. Doutre to the Chance Bros., Birminghamn, England,

saying thiat beeause of the diffleulty in securing parts requirel at short notice, and

owing to the fact that vapour light installations were iiow being rnanufactured in

Canada, the goverrurent had decided to purelhase Canadian goods ta wbih e ssrs

Chance 'replied on the l7th of April, 1909, offering to keep stock in Canada, and

claiing that full effcîiecy of their apparatus cannot be securcd unless the burners

are fltted i Iie apparatus before leaving iheir work-s.' <-A. Is thai letter signed by
me ?

Q. This is a miemo. made froin the letters.-A. Signed by wlhon.i?
Q. It is a letter fram C. fouttre ?-A. Tliat is nîy letter to Chance Bics.
Q. Yes, and ihere is a letter fromn Chance Bros. to yaou agrceing to kecp a stock in

Canada. This is a niero. INr. An.e-, has taken fromn the file.-A. No doubt ihat is
so, but it bas escaped my attention.

Q. So that the reason did not exist any longer after that letter?-A. As to carry-

ing parts in Canada? No, it would not exist after that letter-I haven't the letter
here.

Q. It is on the file, that is whcrc wc got it. A. There (pointing to the file) is

the Chance file, and 1 do not see ît on that file at ail. In that conne 'tion I woui I

like to reuution this, here is a leiter -,hich indicates the troubles we bal.

Furthcr it is desirabie ta utilize the m achine mianufactuired in tbis country,
îf for no other reason thian that spare parts and additional installaions en be

obtained on shorter notice than in the ea'se of ý' machina ntu ut inl

Fugianil. oui the adoption of a stanidardl viii reduce the iuntipliciiy of siual
parts whieh imosi of iiCeessity L e kepi in the departmient's stores.

'li ho ii(ersigiied strongly recomnaî d for the cousideration of the depart-

ment the adioption of the Biamorud vapour installations as a standard provideil
satisfautary prices can be arranged.

That is datcd Ottawa, April 18, 1908.

Q. This xvas taken fromi the, file brouglht down in response to the resolttîins of

this con miitico on the -22rid of iMrh W.',ell, we hav-en't it here.

By Ilie Chairman:

Q. There is no douhit about it beîng there?-A. Yes, I think I do rememtber writ-

ing a letter to them, and, 1 think we hail a letter from theni asking why we wvere flot

giving them aur business and w'e repiied, that xve were goîing ta have them niade in

Canada aud more cheaply.

By M1r. Carvell:

Q. Thcrc is just mie otiier question I xvant to ask yau, iMr. Ijoutre. hlave you,

at any tinuie, either directiy or indireetly, or throngh aniy other persan, ever been

approached by auy person, or by auy oflicer of the Dianmoui 1.gbt and Heating Coin1-

pany, direetiy or indireu'ily, or receivel any eoiuinhus-slon or any ra.flineraiiia, or

olTers of auy kind l,,vatever?-A. iNever, on any occasion did 1 riceive any, direetiy

or indireetiy.
Q. Nopropo.sition xvas cx er miade to yauL?-A. Nover, ul even a s.uggestion.

Q. Wouid there be any officiai of the departmrent, since yotn have hid charg-e,
wLo wou'id lýavc vrything ta say about making contracis for these goodsi-,A. -.None
wh atsoever.
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Q. No one but yourself e-A. No one but myseif-the only thing is of course,

the orders I have placed are based on requisitions from. Mr. McPhail.Q. We can get iMr. McPhail, can't we ?-A. Yes, lie is here; lie could recommend,
but as regards the prices and the making of a contract or the placing of an order,
no person except myseif would have anything to do witli it whatever.Q. And no person ever approached you or made any suggestion of a commission?
-A. No, neyer, nor lias any persoiu ever appruc.ed nie witli a view to obtaining
the purehase of these liglits.

Q. W ho were the oficxals who would have tlie power either to recomrend or to
purchase goods of this eharacter sinee the irontli of June, 1907. to the prescut time?
-A. 190>7I really do flot knowv who it would be prior to that.

Q. But from June, 1907?-A. Prior to June, 1908, 1 do not know wlio did the
buying for tic departirent. I think Mr. Stumnbles was looking after it, but I thiînk
there was very little buying done at that time.

Q. Who was the deputy minister ?-A. Colonel Gourdeau, I think hie left iii
July, 1908.

Q. Ilo was therc practically for a year after 19,07?-A. Ye-ý, and thven MNr.
Desbarats was the deputy minister.

Q. And MNr. Fraser was cominis-ioner of liglhts downi to til tiltl ie hos Wsus0-
pended iii 1908 ?-A. Thiere w'ere tio orders place i with the Diarnoni Comnpany, I
thinl, -- r. Fraser wvas out of the departmeiit at the tirne when th it origintl. order
was placed, thiat is for the 100 lighits.

Q. Yes, lie was, no douht?-A. Yes, lie was not there at that tîme. The llrst
knowledge 1 hadl of this matter ivas when Mr. Bqin jnd thec preqidetit enmc- iip and
told nue there wa.s $42.000 that t1w * did io in o wve it wiis, [oit, tliit Mr. ifiller
çiaimed lie lad to pay it to get this business, and, naturaiiy,, Mr. Bain and Mr.
O'Connor, the presîdent of the eornpany-, did riot know wvhat had gone on and tliey
came up to'see me to try to trace that large sum of money. If we hadl paid faney
prices, or if pressure had been brouglit to bear upon me by any person. privately, to
urge the purcliase of these goods I would think there was something behind it, but
at no time lias any person ever approaclied me asking that we huy more liglits or pay
a higlier price. In fact frorn the very inception, from the time the original order was
placed there was a continuai dutting down of tlie prices every year. TMr. Bain I1nows
witli reference to buying parts frorn him. the price ivas higli and we stopped huying
mantels in consequence. I do flot sc why MIr. Miller would pay anybody Lecause
tliere was a continuai reduction in prices riglit along.

By 3fr. 3feighen:
Q. The rise at first was a great 011e so that tliey could stand ai reduction ?-A.

I may tell you frankiy that I was flot aware there had been any risc in price until
last niglit wlien running over the file.

B11 M1r. Car veil:
Q. Amn I right iii sayiag tliat from. the montli of June, 1907, (lowl to the inontli

of April, 1908, tlie purchasing and the recornmending of these goods wouid be iii the
liands of Mr. Fraser and Colonel Gourdeau ?-A. INo, iMr. MePhail.

Q. The recommendation and purciase ?-A. Hie wouid flot have anything to do
witli the purchase, ail lie couid do is to recommend, but I do the purchasing.

Q. I arn asking you about the period from the month of June, 1907, down to
April, 1908 ?-A. Yes.

Q. Now during those temi months woul iir. iMcPlail and -Mr. Fraser have th 'e
entire say as to the reeommending, and Colonel Gourdeau wouid have the say as to
the purcliasing?-A. I sliould think so.

Q. Since then tlie purchasing lias heen doue hy you ?-A. Practically ail by
mnyseif, I have made ail flie purehases practically.
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By Mr'. Mleighen:
Q. Did you ever see any of these diretorsé?--A. iNot until the time 1 s&àw Mr.

Bain and Mr. O'Connor, that was the oiily timne I ever met eithcr of thcm, I saw
them on that occasion and I saw Mr. O'Connor here once since.

Q. 'Previous to that time you neyer had any communication, verbial or otherwise,
%vith aily of the direetuir ?-A. Neyer. I tell you rrinily I did not know Mr. Collyr
wvas a director of the conipany, aithougli he is a great personal friend of mine, until
this niorning. 1 did flot know until to-day that lie had anything to do with the Dia-
ilond Liglit and T-on ting Company.

By 31r. Autes:
Q.Are yon acquainted with Mr. iMorrison, a former director?-A. No, I do flot

know him at ail.
Q. Do you say that the information that Mr. CoIlyer bad been a director was

îîews to ý 011< A. It wa newcus to me altilogl I know hiru quite well.

By theC Chairnn
Q. Do you know \Lr. Hlarris or IMr. Jolîn.ýtoîi ?-A. iNo, I do not know them.

The CIIAIRMAN. The assistant Deputy IFostiaster General advises me that the
rcgistered letter addressed to Mr'. iMiller, posted here on the 22nd of Mardi, was
delivered to Mr. -Matheson, the clerk at the Turkish Bath Hotel. Mr. Matheson
informed the party who w'ent to sec him this morning that he delivered the letter
eontaining the sunrnons to Mr. i\Iiller personklly on the -9,3rd of March.

Mr,. MEIGHEN.-I mm-c that a copy of the sunîmons issued to 31r, IR. C. Miller,
a copy of the evidence of thecerk of the coimnittec in reference to the issue of the
summonis, by tcicgraph and through the mails, ai( a copy 0:4 thc statemnt just made
by thc ehairman, in reference to the service of the said sumnmons, be reported for the
information of the bouse.

Motion àdopted.

Mr'. CARVELL.-I think it only fair that Mr. McPhail sionki have an opportunity
of conîing before this committec.

Mr. MCIKENZIE.-I undcrstand Colonel Gourdeau was deputy minister for Sole
portion of thc time, and had the powver to buy from this company, and, I suppose,
he did bny. I think you should get him.

Tic CHAImMA.-Carried.

Committee adjonrncd.

COM'%MITTEE IRooMx No. 32,
HouSE 0F o1, os

SATURDAY, March 30, 1912.

The Select Standing Coinnmittec on Publie Accounts met at il o'clock p.m., the
Chairman, Mr. Middlebro, presiding.

.Mr. MEiGHEN-,.-I move that the exainiination of the items rcferrcd to in thc
motion before this eornmittcc, ami datcd March 2-2, be rcsumcd.

The CIIAIRMAN-.-Perhaps 1 should eall the attention of the committee to the fact
that since we met last time wc have obtained ail affldavit from thc clerk in the iMont-
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real post office swearing that he gave this particular letter, in whîch was the summons,
to the letter-carrier, and we have the affidavit of the letter-carrier that be gave it ta
the clerk at the hotel where iMr. IMiller lives, and we have the affidavit of the clerk
at the hotel that ha gave it personally to Mr. Miller himself. We have also proof of
the delivery of the telegram to Miller himself, and, since that, an order has baen
sent down to Mr. Carpenter, Chief of IDetectives in1 Montreal, with a view ta having
it served upon him, and iMr. Carpenter replies this morning as follows:

MOXTREAL, Mardi 29, 1912.

SIR,-IReferring to letter wlich 1 y csterday cvenng. recci ved from Mr.
O'Brien, Law Clerk of the House of Commons, I have the honour to inform you
that I have been unable to effeet service on iMr. R. C. Miller, and have reason
to believe that ha bas left the city with a view of evading service. I have been
trying since yesterday morning to locate him, but, tins far have been unsuccess-
fui.

As per instructions, I enclose you herewith affidavit in this connection.

I have the honour to be, sir,
Your obedient servant,

(Sgd.) SILAS H. CARPENTER,
Chief of Deteclives.

The affidavit îs as fo]lows:

In the matter of thc order of the Ilanse of Commons of Canada, dated
Mareh 28, 1912, Distrit-t of Mo!idreal,

I, Thomas Mackcy, of the City of Montreal, dctcctive, make oath and say that
I made due diligence and effort ta serve with the duplicata original af the order
hereto annexed one R. C. iller, known ta me ta be the persan named in the saitl
order, and ta serve the said -Miller iii the City af MNonitreal, and was unable ta
find the said Mdiller ta cffect such service.

(Signed) IIIOM1AS MACKEY.

Sworn before me at the City of Montreal, in the Province of Quebec, this
29th day af March, 1912.

(Signed) W. SI\îsoN WALKER,
A Comimissioner for taleing affidavits in the

Supreme Court of Canada, and a Com-
mnissioner for taking affidavits in the
Superior Court, Proirince of Quebec.

Mr. MIIE.ICali Mr. Miller.

R. C. MILLER, called, but failed ta respond.

Mr. MEIGHEN.-I eall Mr. MiNorrison.

THo.Ns-ýs MORRIsaN, called, sworn and exarnined.

By Mr. Meighen:

Q. Mr. Morrison, you were one of the directors af the -Diamond Light and 1-leat-
ing Company up till June of last year?-A. Yes, I think from 1907.

Q. You ware present at the meeting of directors at which the resolution author-
izing the president ta spendi such rnoney as miglit ba necessary ta secure blhsineSs -wL1
passed?-A. I was.
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Q. Do you remember the reasons that were advance I for tthat resolution?

Mr. CARS ELL.-I do flot think this witness lias cocue here to give evidence as to

reasons. We arc here inquiring about wbat became of this money, wid surely my

learned friend is nlot going- to ask this committee to allow him to give evidence as to

what took place in the meeting.

The ClIAlmMNAN.-'1'he whole question is, for wliaL purpose was the mcncy applied,

and in order to find what was the intention. of its application this man can tell that

such a resolution was passed.

By the Chairman:

Q. Was Mr. Miller present?-A. Ycs.

Objection repeated.

Mr. MEICHEN.-Miller said the money was requircd to get business.

Mr. CARVELL.-We have not any objection whatever to getting, ail the evidence

,You can bring or ail the wit-ru-s-ots you cenl bring who know about the paying of thîs

îuoney, but I do not think we are here to firîd ont what threc or four gentlemen

iintended to do.

The CHIAIRM. ýNW~e want to find lexactly what these gentlemen interided to do

and what they did.

By Mfr. Meighen:

Q. Mr. Morrison, why was that resolution passed-I think that would be fair-

wby was the resolution passed ?-A. Well, it was passed.

Mr. MCKENuE.-l-lave we got tis resolution?

Mr. CAR'ELL.-ITo, we have not.

The CIIAIRMAN.- Mr. Bain swore that the resolotion passed, anl it is on the

minutes.

By Mfr. Meighen:

Q. Cen you answer the question why it wV0s passed-will you tell us wby the rcso-

ILution was passcd ?-A. To get businiess
Q. What business ?-A. Well, the light business.

Q. From whom ?-A. General business, and the governmeîlt too, general business.

Q. What business did you get suIsequent to that ?-A. I have no information of

the details of the business.
Q. You, werc a director?-A. I -,as just a director, but I knrow nothiug- about tlîe

business.
Q. You know nothing about the details of the busiliess beinig ju-st a director ?-

A. No.
Q. You were not of mucli assistance, as a director?-A. No.

Q. Very little?-A. Very littie.

Q. But 1 suppose you drew your director's fees?-A. Well, we got $50 one year.

Q. Were any names mentioned as the parties to whom this money was to go?-

A. Nonc whatever.
Q. Were reports made to your directors' meetings as to what w as dlone with the

money?-A. No.
Q. None whatever? Was the money or the expenditure mnade in pursuance of the

resolntion. ever brought up at the directors' nîeetîng?-A. I do not think so.

Q. 1 want you te think aiid be sure?-A. I do neot know of anu.

Q. Do you attend the directors' mcctings?-A. Well, I dîd uiot attend them ail.

Q. You were neyer present et a directors' meetin'g when the mattcr of the expendi-

ture of Ibis money was rcfcrred to at all?-A. No.
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Q. Well, wbat knowledge had you of an indefinite character?
Mr. CARVELL.-I siibmit that any knoxvledge of which this w itness can giveevidence must be bis ewn knowledge of the payment of money and cannot be basedon wbat was reporteti to hlm by sornebody else.
iMr. MIiE.Iasked him what knowledge he had.
Mr. CARI ELL.-I just want to draw the Chcirman's attention to the fact that thiswitncss oî'gbt te be instructed that he can only give as evidene thit which ho haspersonal kîîowledge of.
The CHAIRMAN. Mýr. Meighen asked the wîtness what indefliiite knowledge he hadand the witness bas not answered that question; I do not know wbat he is going toSay and ijntil be answers I cannot give a ruling whether it is evidence or nlot.IMr. CARVJZLL. I - arn going to ask yen to instruct him that any evidenee he givesmust be of bis own personal knowledge not wbat sornebody else bas tod bini.
The CJIAJaM-IAN. Wbhat be is told by somebedy else is not evidence, Lie bas beardme say tbat and therefore knows wbct the ruling is-unless it was whct Mr. Millerhimself told bim.
Mr. CAaR LLL.-Wbat Mr. Miller himself told hlm? That makes it ail tbe worse;a man who evîdpnt-ly get rid of $42,000 of the cumxparly's meney, a man who is evid-ently flcceing fr>m iusie beeatiFe we cannot gpt bhlm bore, and yen want wbal tb1.iInan may haîve told buniiebudy else to go on the record as to w'here the meney went to.

By J1fr. 3leighen:
Q. Wbct knowledge bave you as to bow the monceys were spent ?-A. I had noknowvledge.
Q. Yon liad no lknoewledge?-A. iNo.Q. Hlad yen any linowlcdge wbviltj a director?-A. No.Q. Do yeu know tbat any meney 'vas spent at aill?-A. Well I bave neo personalknowledge, 1 neyer saw the books.
Q. You never saw the hooks?-A. No.Q. Any knowledge yen had was from whom ?-A. The flrst knowledge I had wasin the evidence given in court in -Montreci.Q. So we have it tbat you did not know that a dollar wvcs spent to get business,after tbat reselutieiî was passed, until yeu saw tbe report of the evidence in court?-A. That is it.
Q. And yeu were a director of tbe cempany for some four yecrs?-A. Three orfour.
Q. The money was spent and you want te tell this committee tbat $42,000, or there-abouts, was spent -te get $117,000 of business and yen, as a director, did net know thata dollar ivas spent, that is correct, is it?-A. I bcd ne persenal knowledge that it sspent.
Q. I asked yeu wbat knowledge yen had and where did you get it? Yen told meyou Lad ne knowledge until yen saw it in the court, that is ne personal knowledge willyen tell us frein whorn yen bcd knowledge hefore yen saw it in the paper?-A. iFroniwbom I had knowledge?
Q. From wbom you had knewledge before yen saw it in the paper.
iMr. CARtVELL.-That is net evidence.
Mr. BEN'ýNETT.-Let the witness clone.
Mr. IRIIODES.-I protest against the attitude taken by Mr. Carveil, it is a perfectlyproper queetion te ask the witness.
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A continuous test was madý during a period of eight and three-quarter
hours. The burner, tubing, and tank being perfectly clean at the beginning of
the test, and three gallons of imperial liglithouse oil carefully filtered and placed
in tank. The pressure was kept constant at 65 pounds throughout the test-
and so forth.

A maximum of 2,350 candle-power was obtained during the third hour of
the Lest. The average candle-power was 2,140 c.p. aud the muinimum eaudie-
power was reached during the seventh hour of the test and was 2,020 c.p.
Q. Now, I want jyou to compare that. In the iDiamond Iight the maximum was

1,778 c.p ?-A. That is so.
Q. The average waq 1,669 e-A. The average bore xvas 2,140.
Q. And the minimum was there?-A. 2,020.
Q. And in the iDiamond was 1,440?-A. That is so.
Q. Do you cons ider that practically the same g-A. No, I do not consider that

practically the samne.

By Mr. Carveil:

Q. Ilave you made many tests ?-A. We have mad4 many tests.
Q. What did you find?-A. It is difflcuit to speak from memory on the figures,

but we had an average test of 2,000 and over with the T)iamond light.
Q. What is that'?-A. We have had tests showing a candle-power of over 2,000

for the Tjiamond subsequently. 1 may explain that we are testing the varions
appariiiisv c oujuueuu with Lthvtv 1iglh".
Q. Then you stili say from your continuous tests, you stili contend that the

Diamond light is the best light from the Canadian standpoint ?-A. Yes, considering
ail the factors that enter into the position.

Witness discharged.

'fhe CIIAIRMN.-Mr. Meighen has proposed a motion that the minutes of these
proceedings be reported to the Huse. Is it the pleasure of the comrnittee to adopt
the motion?

Motion carrie

Committee adjourned.

1_ 5
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people at $200 ]Css per light than the smallest size can be obtained fromn the Chance
fîrm. The next ýsize is $7.5, 1 think it is, soînewhere about if.

Q. Cheaper than the Chance light ?-A. Cheaper, and the noxt size againîî i $100
cheaper, and the largest size is $276 cheaper.

Q. Then, as to the parts, what is the comparison as to the cost of parts?-A. As
Mîr. Noble explained, the Diamond parts being simpler, arc cheaper.

Q. Then, M\r. -MacPbail, have you aniy hesitation whûfever, as Cominissioiter of
Lighits, wvîth the present knowledge iii the possession of Nourself ami the I)epartnîent,
in declaring that the Diamiond liglît i.s the hcst light in the world to-day for the
IDomninion of Caniada ?-A. It is the best.

Q. Pardon me, Mr. M-NacPhail, if 1 ask youi auother question. ilave you ever had-
did ?lr. Miller or any other person in the Company every approach you with any offer
of a commission, or reward iii any way, either directly or indirectly, iii order to
obtain a contract fron tlie Department ? A. No, there xvas nlot even a hint.

Q. And I suppose it is flot necessary f0 sugge3t that you did not get anythiing?
A. No.

Q. You kîîcw Mr. Miller, of course c-A. Oh, yes.
Q. As nmanager ofý the Company he called upon you many tiimes, no doubf, inN

your officiai capacity ?-A. Yes, hie caine t0 myî office frequently.

R11 Mr. Rh odes:

Q. He nover made you any offer ?-A. Never.

By the Chairmnau

Q. Were you ever offered stock in the (conipain.y? ýA. No.

By _1fr. Nickle:
0. Whiat do y ou n eai by the -%vord 'practically ' -A. -Nearly.
Q. What do you mean by thec word 'nearly eý-A. \Vel], that they are i~u

the sarne caudle pueuý,r.
Q. What woul(l you cali a light of 2,000 candie power-sîpposing one light were

of 2,000 caîîdle power and the othor of 1,900, woiild you say that they were practically
tho Fsame e-A. No, I x'would say thaf in a liglif of that power the difference would ho
100.

Q. Were those lights tested at ail2 -A. Yes.
Q. At Presecntt <-A. Certainly.
Q. And have y ou the report of flice t e-A. 'Ko bave rny reports.
Q. Have you the report made îvhen thle lights were tested?-A. The lights were

tested frequently.
Q. 'Kili you givo me a resuif of that test between the Chance liglit and the

other< ýA. 1 have sent ovor t0 the Departuient for if, if wîll be bore in a few minutes.
Q. 1 think 1 saw a copy of if here this ixorning<-A. I do flot fhink you did.
Q. If you have if, let us bave the report ?-A. I bave the report.
Q. Well read that clause where the candle power capacity is referred f0 ?-A.

lie says thaf the maximum candle power of 1,77î candles was ohfaiîîed during the
first hour of the test.

Q. Whichi lighit wvas ,this'<-A. Thîis was flic JJiamond light, the test of the 85
mm. lighf, and the average camidie puwer was 1,6ffl and the minimum, durilng fhe, laSt.
hour of the test, 1,440.

Q, lias lie comnpare(] fhe Chance light ?-A. I do flot see any report of the
Chance light bore. (Exanmines file.) I fiud here a report froni Proe,ott, datcd lune
il, 1910.

Q. That îs what 1 amn looking for, I think. What do you find there?.-A., lie
says (reads):
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date-the Department employed a gentleman by the naine of Brebner, who was a
lighthouse engineer in the employ of Chance Bros. for a numiber of years and also
of IBarbier, iBenard & Turenne.

Q. That is the French firm?-A. The Pariis manufacturers.
Q. And Chance Bros, are the principal English dealers ?-A. Yes, the onlv _l.e

in fact. This man wvas employed by the Departruent, and was sent tamake a report
on the ligbt vapour installations in the world, whichi were five in number. He put
in an extensive report giving an aecount, of the tests hie had miade, arîd bis finding
was that the Chance liglît and the ]Dîirond ligbt were about equal.

Q. The Chancee and, the iDiamond ?-A. Were about * equal. Now, it appears that
the Diamond light is an caýsier light ta handie, ta manipulate, by tlic ilntraitied man.

Q. Do yuu consider that an important elenient froru a Canadian stindpoit?-
A. It is so important that no iratter how efficient thic apparatus niay be in the care
of an experienced nian, it might be useless in the hands of an untrained keeper, if
it eould flot be kept up ta its maximum efficiency.

Q. Are the keepers of ligbits in1 Canada trained before beiiîg appointed ta the
positionsý They are tak-en froru the ordînary walks in life aren't they ?-A. From
the ordinary walks in life, andl trained in the particular apparatus they have ta
handie.

Q. After thieir appointmient < A. Yes, 'wheoi they are iiustalled we usually send
ofieers ta the station ta instal the incoming keeper and show him the differprnt build-
ings, the dificrent apparatuses, wbat they are for, and how ta handie them. We
cons,,ider that men can ha irained ta handlc these liphts iii thrcc or four days.

Q. You were going ta desvribe wbat took plae in 190.5?-A. 1 was speakioig of
the report %vlîch this Mfr. Breliner made, aud it wa., upoii those tests, and upon that
report that the IDepartrueit took, its position.

Q. D)o you remeiiber about w'hat time that report m is uld'e ?-A. In 1906--1
would not be sure as ta flic month I- think June, 19063.

Q. Can you give me the suibstancef of that re-port ?-A'. WelI. it is a report of
about forty or lifty pages.

Q, Give ui- the substanc. bcarinig iii iiiiid that I askedl you as to a comparison
of the various lights as ta eficicncey?-A. You mighit leave that question over for a
few minutes and 1 will send for a copy of the report.

Q. Just give us the general substance af the report ?-A. The substance'of it
was that of the five lights tested the Iiiarnoid and the Chance were reported by Mr.
Brebner ta be about equal.

Q. Now, froru yoiir experience since that (date. what do you say yoursef?-A. I
say that the IDianiond ligbt is niuch more simple iii operation.

Q. What do you say as ta its efficiency ?-A. It is fully as efficient as the Chance,
it bas been improved since.

Q. What about the cost of operation that is as ta the inaterial con sumed ?-
A. Well, the ail consumed ini each case is about the saine, ini fact there is so littie rlif-
ference that it is net worth talkiîîg about.

Q. Then you say that the report of this expert reduces the matter down te th-e
Chance light and the Dian;ond light(-A. Yes.

Q. And the Diamond light and the Chanîce light af the saie power each, you say,
consumes about the samie amount of ou ?-A. Yes.

Q. And they each have the samne illuminating power? ?A. Practically.
Q. And the Chance light is more simple ?-A. No.
Q. Or rather the Dîamond lîgbt is more simple in operation, and for that reason

yen thiuk it is a better light for Canada ?-A. Clearly.
Q. Do you know about the cost e-A. I know the price af it.
Q. XVhat do you say about the cost of the Chance and the Diamond light ?-A.

Onîe size ligbt, the 25 min. the siallest size used, is purchased froin the Diamond
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Q. How long eau they run without atteridance?-A. They run ail night, but of
course they have to hc ffllcd and to bo pumped up again.

Q. Have you a lantern tiat requires some attendance every four hours or so?-
A. Oh, that was that Prescott lantern in -%hieh the nil bad to be driven up by pressure.

Q. That is the one 1 hear them talking about in our part of the country, that
requires to bc wounid up by clockwork ?-A. Yes, thny.ý were large concentrie wicks,
and required attention, and were practically a failuire.

Q. And these lamps were kept going ail night without atten<lance?-A. That is
why I rccognized ail those points whien I was anxious to introduce this vapour light,
because 1 saw the advantage of it.

Witness discharged.

J. G. MACPHAIL, calle1, sworni and exaiuied.

By 111r. (Jarveli:

Q. What position (10 you occupy iii the Departmient ?-A. Commissioner of Lights.
Q. For how long have -,ou lield that position ?-A. ýSince about tell moniths, I

would judge, that is, silice I bave been actually appointed.
Q. And before that -A. I was acting conimissioîîer silice April, 1908.
Q. And prior to thaüt -A. I was an eligineer on the staff of the Commissioner

of Lights.
Q. For howv long <-A. Tlie sprilg- of 1905.
Q. Have yon beeii iu the Departmeut having to do with the Iights silice 1905?

-A. Yes.
Q. I thiuik you made a recommendation as to the 1)ianuond Company's lamp

some time in 1908? Have voiu a eopy there of thqt ?-A, Ye..
Q. 1 sec there tire several (loCuients of thiat date, the lSth day of April, 1908, and

that is one ?-A. Yes.
Q. IL. i,, :iglid ' J. G. M.' Are tho4e your inititils? -A. Yos.
Q. Look over the file eA. You want to sec sonie more.
Q. Whatevcr y0Ll have bearing on the snbject. I think there is one long docu-

ment beariiug on this subject? A. Tbat xvas mnade by iny predecessor in office. It
is dated Mlarchi 30. 1 took charge of the w'ork about two days later than the date of
this miemorandumn.

Q. And that wvas TMarch ;0O?-A. Thiat is o
Q. You took charge about flic Ist day of April i-A. The first iveek of April.
Q. And wheiu you, took charge of the wvork you found that meinorandum of

IFraser's?-A. In fact I liad been wvork-ing on this seheme.
Q. Fromr your previons know]edge of the iights departmient, do you concur in

the stateinents anid findiîîgs of Fraser's report of March 30, 19u08l-A. I do.
Q. Unq.ualifiedly'?-A. lnqualifledly.
Q. It is on page 23 of the evidence. Now, IMr. MacPhail, did vou make any

report subsequent to that <-A. Yes, I have one here.
Q. What is the date of that ?-A. April 15, 1908.
Q. I think that is also in the minutes on page 25. 1 tliink there is one on

k!pril 15 that we did not get on the mniutes, No. 118 on the file?-A. That is my
report, yes.

Q. In that report you stated that the Diamond Company's lights are the
cheapest ?-A. These are flot liglits lit ail, these are machines for oceulting.

Q. What do you say as to the efficiency, cost, and general usefuiness of the
Diamond light ils eommpared wvith any other lights in the world known to-day?-A.
It is the best.

Q. Have you taken nueans to satisf.y yourself that it is the best, and if so, tell
mae what means you bave taken ?-A. Abolit the year 1905-1 am nfot exact as to the
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Q. You- heardwhat iMr. Deutre said?-A. 0f course- it is (lesirable that there
should be a standard for all parts.

Q. Assuming that the Diamond light could he used on the Chance parts that would.
accotint for the increase in cost of upkeep?-A. No, that is not the only one, the
mantel.

Q. What are the other parts?-A. The most important parts are the vapourizing.
Is not the mantel eue of the chief parts?-A. Well, the inantels are of ail qualities, 1
arn iot prcpared to Say what advantage there mnay be in one mantel over another.

Q. Whv do yeni Say tbat tbiq C'ompany were under a moral obligution te yen
ivhich led them to niake you an offer of stock?-A. 1 did flot say theNy were under a
moral obligation.

The CIIAInnAN.-I thiiik it %vas I w~ho suggcsted tlat.-A. It was virtually that
they recognized-wcll I might explain that when I saw the original lanip it wvas a
table lamp, and I thought we could develop that lamp and make it a geod light, be-
cause, I rnay say, the lens apparatus fer the most important stations was not satisfactory
and [htere ivere eisiderable lasses cin aceunt of not having any efficient light. The
lights in Canada have beexi irnproved aIl the way from 000 up te 1,000 per cent by the
introduction of these lights.

Q. As an official of the (loverinment yon would not lay down the doctrine that a
Government officiai wvas entitled te be given stock in a Company siniply because lie
makes suggestionîs for improvenients iii the interests cf efficiency ?-A. No. I did
ilet aecept it.

(). Aujswrr tlw, qîetinpn.'o e rtqinly net, T tivýIr th0 '.tnnd t1hnt I
could net do it.

Q. You think it was quite iînproper fer you te take the stock ?-A. Certainly.
Q. Tben it wvas cqually iînproper for the cempany- te make yen that offer ?-A.

That is for the conipany.
Q. That is for yen< Do yeni thiiîk it wvas improper for them te make yeu fliat

offer?-A. It was net preper fer mc te take it. I Sny that by ail means.
Q. Was it proper for thcm te mnake the offer ?-A. They niay net set up the same

standard as I do; I arn net their judge.
Q. Your standard w'as that it was an impreper ollere-A. _Nl >tandard wvas iliat

as an officer cf the Marine Department 1 conld miot accept il.
Q. And it was mîade te interest yen iii faveur of their liglîts <-A. I arn net iar-

ranted in saying that.
Q. Wa it or îîet -A. 1 recegnize Iliat I did semietlîing fer theni for wbich 1

gel ne recempelise.
Q. Did il interest yeni iii faveur cf their light?-A. I arn net prepared te Say

that.
By Mr. M lcKeîizie:

Q. On this question cf the efficiency of the light, its continuity, or the ce rtainty
that the Iight weuld be continuions in aîîy eue lamp as differenit from the other,
would yen regard that as a inatter of importance ?-A. Ccrtaîily, it is very import-
ant for the lighthouses.

Q. The fact that a lamp wotuld go eut is a very grave defect is it flot ?-A. A
very grave defeet.

Q. And yen found this lamp te be a surer light than any other <-A. Yes.
Q. And yen regard that as a prime factor in its use ?-A. Yes. There is another

point that I should express here, and that is that in the eld country where they use
these Chance burners there is a mnan in constant attendance, accerding te tbeir rules
he is neyer away from the lights fer ten minutes, he has te be watching it constantly,
buît we in Canada haven't anything of that kind.

Q. This lamp is eperated hy elockwork, yen wind it up ?-A. No, it is eperated
by compressed air. the oil is driven mbt the burner.
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By the Chaîrm41n:

Q. Did you have any offer made to you?--A. Woll, 1 arn on rny oath-I did.-
Q. What was the offer?-A. The offer was to give lue stock iii the Company.
Q. To give you stock i the Coînpan,- ?-A. Yes-well, 1 should explain in justie

te the Diamond Light and len ting Company that they feit themselves indehted to me
because I was the party that took it up, in the interests of the l)epartment to seeure
a better light than we had, and they feit that they were in some measure indebted to
me for my knowledge as I arn an expert in lighthouse apparatus.

Q. They feit under a moral obligation?--A. Ycs. and they did flot kunow in what
form they eould give, ne any recompense, and so thoy made nie an offpr of some stock,
but I replied, ' No, I euld flot possibly take iiiiythiimg frein the Company because I
was with tme Marine Ijepartment.'

Q. What amotunt of stock did they offer?-A. Well, 1 do not know. it was Mr.
Miller who made the effer.

Q. Mr. Miller made you the offer?-A. Yes.
Q. lIew long ago wvas that ?-A. I vould imut sa the iîmîmmber of years, hl ww ae ther

three or four years ago.
Q. Was it since 1907< A. WTeI1, I eannet be sure-I just barely remember the

circumstances.
Q. How long have you becîm in your prceet position?-A. Sinice 1903.

By M1r. Carvell:

Q. Then, as I understand it, the ofler was madle in rewnrd for services ?-A. In
reward, yes.

Q. In perfeeting the liglit and nut for the purpose of obtaining businless ?-A.
Oh, ne.

Q. I do flot kmmew duit there was anything imnproper iu that. how'ever, I arni glad
you did flot accept it, thmmt is al.

By 3fr. NicHle:
Q. Does the value of these lights (lepend upon their effleietmcy A. Certainly.
Q. Thien a liglit of greater efficiency, at the same price, would bc cheaper te the

Pepartmcnt than one of le-q efficiency?-A. That would depend upen the comparative
measure of the two burners.

Q. Iii the differeuce cf the two candie pewers?-A. The lighting power of the
apparatus would be important.

Q. But the ]amp that gives the biggest light, would be the cheapest to the ]Jepart-
ment provided the price was the same ?-A. There are some other conditions whîeh
have to be taken mbt acconnt. As T have stated, these iDiamond light burners are se
much easier to handie by our keepers, we have to take, untrained men.

Q. What I was driving at is this, taking one light preducing a candtle-power of
1,750 and the other with a candle-power of 2,000, with the same material, which woidd
be the cheapest light to the Departmentl-A. Well, of course, theoretically, the
higlier candie power light wvould be the cheaper, if everything else were equal.

Q. Coming from the theoretical te the practical wmhat would you say?-A. I would
be very mucli guided by the eost of the upkecp of those lights, that is the cost of the
separate partsý

Q. 0f the two lights, xvhich is bheceheaper iu upkeep l-A. The DIamon(t is mucli
eheaper.

Q. Why?-A. Because the vapourizing parts, whiclm are the principal parts te
give eut are machi more simple in construction and adjustment than in the Chance
light.

Q. iDo I understand that was the reason you went into negotiatiens with the
Diamond Light and lleating Company for the mante1s and parts ?-A. I do net; think
I mnade any point about the mantels.
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W. Il. NOBLE., called, sworni and examined:

By 1fr. Ca'rvell:
Q. What is your position ?-A. Assistant conrnissioner of lights to the Marine

IYepartnient.
Q. Wbere are voit stationed < A. At headquarters here at Ottawa.
Q. 1 thoughit you were at Prescott ?-A. I was for a number of years.
Q. Do you remember mnaking a report to the Department in the montli of Novem-

ber, 1905, respecting the Diainond Light and Ileating Cotmpuany . If necessary
wilI read the report to you. or do you reinember it?-A. 1 havfo sonie recollection.

Q. Perhaps you iuiight look at it (lLands document to witness) ?-A. Yes. 1 remem.-
ber making these reports.

By 1fr. Meighen:

Q. That is dated lSth -November, 1905 ?-A. Ycs.

By 31fr. (3arrell:
Q. The substance of it was that the Diamond light was flot an efficient light.

Was that true at that time?-A. At that period, after repeated tests with it, we'found
that we could not rely on it as thoroughly efficient. It was liable to break-downs.

Q. WelI. thert, in 190S, your report practically is that it is perfect, or as near per
fect as a light of that kind could be. Do you stili adhere to that report?-A. 1 do.

Q. What hind boon thr dIîflo-nt riiitious ewer 190fl nnd 1008? A. Wel1,
there was; iot very inucb change in the lamps. I think there was an adjustment of
the sub-flames, to inaintain the v-apourizing of the oil and the mixture of air for
combustion. They did well enough in summer, but when there was a change of
temperature the sub-flame did flot give enough heat to the generator tube, and they
did flot work, aiid the coiuseqtuerie was that the iight w'cnt down, and wag un,.ýuitab1e
for lighthousGc5.

Q. But the light haci been improved in the meantime ?-A. Very mucli iniproved.
Q. So much so tbat you feel like standing by the substance of the report yon

made in 1908 ?-A. I do.
Q. Have yoi mnade any further experiments or do0 you know that any have beem

made ?-A. I know that front time to tinie these tests have been made at Presrott,
comparative tests, with other burners such as the Matthews and Chance and the
F'rench hurner, and the Diamond light hurner came ont ahead flot only in the candie
power of the light but in the simplicity of its working, so that it is more suited for
our light-keepers who are witbout special training.

Q. To put it plainly, do you concur in the decision of the Department to purch-ase
the Diamund lights at the present time ?-A. I do.

Q. And do you contend that it is, the best light of its kind that is made to-day?
-A. I do.

Q. Do you know anything about the price, or does Mr. Do-ttre attend to, that?-
A. WelI, I have beard the prices mentioned.

Q. You have nothing personally to do with that ?-A. No.
Q. Now, I want to ask you a question, I think I know what the anýswer will be;

however, I will give you an opportun ity to reply to it: had you ever any talýk or any;
arrangement with Mr. ýMiller, or any other person representing the Diamond Liglit and
Hleating Company, either directly or indirectly, for the purpose of securing business
fromn the goverument to that company ?-A. None whatever.

Q. And did you, cither directly or indirectly, ever reecive an offer or promise of
a commission, or did you ever reuceive any commission for obtaining business fromn
the govemnet, for that company ?-A. I neyer received any, I have neyer received
anything ini any shape or form whatever.
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As regards the renewal of parts, it is not the geriera1 experielice that the
cost of upkeep is any more wîth vapour Iîghts than with the old wick burners
in Iights over the 4th Order, aiid if your experience is contrary to this we sug-
,gest that the burners are flot being worked proper]y; we shall be pleased to ad-
vise as to this if you give us particulars as to the number of mantels used per
annurn in a particular lighthouse anid the number of vapour tubes, &c., which
have had to be renewed during the pcriod, and if you could send us any sueli
parts whieh require renewals it would be of considerable assistance to us in sug-
gesting the remcdy.

As regards the necessity of obtaining spare parts at short notice, we cau
arrange for thist by keeping a stock in Canada if necessary, aithougli as we hold
a considerable stock of spare parts bere, these could easily be procured at com-
paratively short notice.

We trust you wilI carefully consider these facts before deciding against
piirehusing our vupour installations, ut least for uny new apparatu's which w-P
suppiy. WVe ittaeli cvnsiderablc importance to this, as we feci thut the full
efleiency of our apparatus eau fot be secured unless the burners are fltteil in the
apparatus before leaving our works.*

We are, dear sir,
Yours fa itbfully,

For CHIANCE BROTH ERS & Co., LTJ>.

(Sgd.) H. J. STOBART, Direclor.

By 1r. Nwclte:

Q. How do these lighits vtrnpure us to efflciency t A. Well. Mr. -NuePhail, )vho
is the technical officer of the iDepartinent, could tell you. I eauluot rea]1ly say, I have
11o knowledge.

By Mfr. Ccriell:

Q. When didi Col. Gourdeau ceuse his connection wtth the Department ?-A. I
think it was soine time iii May or J une, 1908.

Witness discharged.

CoiL. F. GOLUDFAU, called, sworn ai-d exarnined:

By Mr. Carvell:

Q. You were for nrany ycars 1)eputy iMinister of the Marine aud Fisherius Du-
partw.ent?-A. Yes.

Q. lDid yon have anything to do with the decidîng upon the Diainond or witl'
the giving of the order to the Diamond Light and Ileating Comnpany for buisiness.
after the rnouuth of June, 1907 t A. No.

Q.None wvhatever t A. No.
Q.Tid -you have any arrangement, cither publie or privâte, with Miller or with

any inember of the cornpauy referring to tliis business -A. I do not tbirik I havv-
ever seen hinu in niy life.

Q. And you know nothing about it whatever?-A. No.

By lfr. Feigheft:

Q. Yen huad nothing to do with the purehasing after 1907 ?-A. No.

Witness dischargcd.
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It does flot read very properly. (Resunies reading):
I might also mention that vapour light installations are now being manufac-

tured in1 Canada. These have been tested by the Department and found very
satisfactory, and by using these Canadian-mnde lights wve ean obtain. the parts
required at very short notiee, whieh does flot necessitate our carrying sueh a large
stock. Apart frorn thi', fact, it is the policy of the present governmnïet to use
as far as possible Canadian-made goods.
INow, that letter of mine is iii reply to theirs of thc 26th, and perhaps I miglit

read that.
Mr. CARVELL.-PUL in enoughi to inake it intelligible.
iMr. !MNicîonEN.-Tbey wrote asking for business.

By -fr. German:

Q. What is the date of that letter?-A. iMýarchi 26, 1909.
Q. Well, read it <-A. (iReads) :

We have to acknowledge your letter of the lst inst. and to inforîn you that
we are about to introduce some impj'ovements. in our Incandescent Vapour Instal-
lations, and in Consequence until tbese are fînally settled we cannot give you the
detail prices for the complete installations.
Evidently this is a reply to mine asking for prices.
(Resuines reading):

If. however. yen will k-idly z;pecify thc individual parts which you require
or the number of new installations, we will be glad to forward themi by the earliest
possible steamers andi guarantee tbe 1urives w'ill be absolutely satisfactory to you
and you sball receive the miost irnproved Incandescent Vapour Installations yet
placed on the market. As a basis we incluse you a list of the prices of the old
installation as a guide, anti we trust to hear from yon by an early mail w ith the
order in question.

XVc are, sir,

Your obedient servants.

T'or ('IJAi--NCE PROS. & (oL'r.,
(Sgd.) H1. J. STOBART, Director.

'Il en there i.', the letter which I wrote to the effect that we desired to purchase
these installations iii Canada, tu whieh they replied on April 17. 1909. (Reads):

DEAnR SR,--We have to acknowledge your letter of the 7th inst. and note
that for the present it is flot the intention of the Department to purchase any
more vapour installations.

1 niay state that this inatter was held up ou account of the experiments and
tests that were being mnade, and wvhich you have I think ini Mr. iMacPhail's report.
(iResumnes reading):

We note that vapour light's are now being manufactureci ini Canada, but we
venture te stiggest that tlîe question of such lights for lighthou2es is a very
special inatter, and grave risks are mun as regards efflciency of the complete
apparatus if the burners are net exactly suited to the particular apparatus.

Yon wvill understànd that the optical apparatus lias to ba adjusted to the
particular burner, otherwise the lîght would not be elliciently utilized, and power
would be baît hy sonîe of the light heing directed to the sky and other directions
where it is not required. It is therefore considered of the utmost importance
in lighthouse engineering that the maker of the optical apparatus should supply
the burner which is to be used with it, in order that the complete apparatus niay
be tested as a whole, and its efficiency secured.
1-4
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That amount, £180, reduced to Canadian curreney, arnounts to $876. The Dia-

mond Company wrote the departmcunt at a subsequeint date quotirîg to the department
$795 on these 85 mm. lamps.

By Mr. (Jerman:
Q. Chance Bros. quoted a price iii 1909?-A. Yes.
Q. Have you a copy of the letter you wrote them asking for the price?-A. I

think so.
Q. Do you know whether or not yon also asked the 'Montreal Company to quote

prices, nnd if so, did they quote them ?-A. Oh, they (ljd, yes.
Q. You ought to have the letter there ?-A. 1 should have it but muforLunate]y,

as I taild you before, these letters have been removed froin the mainî file in order to
ho given in a return to the Huse. ilere is a menorandum by iMr. Mac-Phail iii which
ho states that these 85 mmn. laînps are required, and I sec hcre a letter addressed to
the I3iarnond Light nd Hle,atig Company on Septeinher 21, 1910, froni iînysvIf, in
which I wrotc as follows:

GENTLEMEN,-In connection with the conversation which I had to-day with
your Mr. Miller with a view to purchasing your 85 min, incandescent equipments,
would state that inasmnch as we have a number of 85 min. Chance installations
at the present finie it is desirable that the mantel holders should be exactly the
same size in order thaf we may use the standard Chance 85 mm. manfel to obvi-
ate the necessity of carrying different sizes of manfels for the same size of light.

I will be pleased f0 hear from you at your earliest convenience if the Chance
85 mm. mantel can be used on your lights satisfactorily. If nof, can you make
your mantel holder and carrier of a suitable size?

It is understood that should we purchase any of these lights the price is to ho
$600 packed rcady for shîpment f.o.b. your works, Muntreal.

Q. Just one questionî, yuu bùught lights in 1909 from the Mrrntrtenl eompany ?-A.
1909? 1 think so, yes. Oh, yes.

Q. What xvas the price you paid?-A. For the 85 mmn. light?
Q. Yýs ?-A. $600 a picce.
Q. And the 'price quoted by Chance Bros. was l-A. The price quoted by Chance

Bros. was $876.
Q. What had you been paying Chance Bros. prior to that for similar lighfs l-A.

I really do not know, it was prior f0 my time, and I do nof know whether fhey pur-
chased any 55 mm. lights froin them.

Q. You say that the iDepartment wrote Chance Bros. in 1909 and also the Montreal
company in 1909 ?-A. 1 think the correspondence is on the other file. If was the
custom always to make these inquiries in1 writing. There was a difference of $276.
In other words, I pnrchased at $2'ï6 cheaper than we could get themn from Chance
Bros., the only other manufacturers we had heen dealing with up to that time.

By Mr. Meighen:

Q. Would you read now the letters I drew your attent ion to, 7th of April and 17th
April,-the latter from Chance Bros ?-A. l7th April, 1909.

Q. I think you mighf read your own letter first.-A. (IReads):

7th April, 1909.
GENTLEmEN,-I beg f0 acknowledge your favour of the 26thi ultime and iii this'

connection. would state that we have decided f0 defer, for the present at ]east, the
purchase of any more vapour installations on account of if being ascertained that
the renewal parts for these lights are a considerable item in the maintenance of
same.
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Q. Was there any disbursement of the company that approached nearly as mucli

as the dishursements in this agent's expense account ?-A. 1 do flot catch the question.4

Q. 1 say would there be any dishursements that lookzcd as large, any for sundry

purposes, as this one ?-A. Well, I do flot know of any.

Witnes3 discharged.

Mr. MFTHEN.-I beg to move that the minutes of this meeting, including the

absenxce of iMir. Miller, bc reported at the eariiest possible moment for thc informa-

tion of the flouse.

Motion adopted.

Mr. CECIL DoUTRE, recalled.

By Mr. German:

Q.You are already sworn. 1-ave you on tlic files of the departrnent any record

showing whether or flot tenders were invited for supplying these lights te the goxern-

moent ?-A. There are.
Q. Will you just turn them up and put them on the minutes?-A. In this con-

neetion I beg to state, Mr. Chairman, that the correspondence which iMr. Meighen

asked for at the last meeting and which I could not flnd I have since ascertaineil

have heen removed fromn the officiai file for a rptuirn to the House in response tu a

motion by Mr. Edwards, 1 think, but I have it hier now.

MNr. ME1GnIEI%. That is the letter of the 17th of April? A.- Yes, the 17i of

April.
IMr. G'tnMA'.-Jusl-t rend it please?

A. In 1910 the departnient desired to purchase some 85 mm. installations

and eommunicated with Chance Bros., the people who in the past had been sup-

plying the department witli vapour light installations.

By Mr. Mleiglien.:

Q.,You are speaking now as to May, 1910? A. I arn speaking now as to this

purchase which eventually went to the Diamond Light and lleating Company.

Q. But you know that in 190S and 1909 the purchases ivere practically aIl from

the IDiamond Light and Heating Company?-A. Yes, ail in my tirhe, but this parti-

cular p urchase 1 wanted to go on record. Tenders were asked, the Chance Bros. were

communicated with as weil as the Diamond Lighit and Heating Company and requested

to quote a price. Chance Bros. replied on the lSth of May, 1909, in a letter addressed

te înyse1f, as follow.s. (Ilcads):
Licirrsiot sE- Woitxs,

?\EAIiRmINu. May 18, 1909.

1)EAR SiR,-Wýýith further referenc to your letter of the lst March last, we

now have pleasure in quoting you the sum of ï180/00 for our 85 mm. ' Chance'

incandescent vapour installations, thhs price ineluding the parts numbered from

T. 40 to T. 282 on the enclosed lists, of wvhich we enclose haif a dozen. If any

extra spare parts are requiredl, we couldj supply these at the prices given on the

above list, which latter also give detailed prices of the varions parts forming- an

installation. The abox e price, also tho-e on tIse enclosed specifications, include

paeking and delivery c.i.f. MNontreal during the open season, anJ Halifax or

St. JTohn duriing the winter rnonths. Duty paid.
Trusting that ix -e shaîl shortly receive an order froin you, we are, dear sir,

Yours faithif uxlb,
For CHANCE BIIOS. & CO.,

Limîted,

(Sgd.) H. G. STOBART, Director.
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Q. Do you mean to say that this wu. mixed up with other sundries?

iMr. GERM!AN~-I tbink Mr. Bain said that.

WIT-NESS.-I have no knowledge.

Mr. MEIGuî1E,.-Mr. Bain was talking of the cheques. There was no mixing up

in that way.

By 3f'r. -1feighen:

Q. What w'ere you saying iMr. Morrisou ?-A. i was saying that i have no know-

lelIge Oi the detauls of the businees. 1 tbink- we only hiad one or two meetings a year.

-ýsr. \,,iller was looking after that business, and it wap left to hin:,.

Q. But the amount that was spent to get business was reported each year to the

company under a general expense aecount, was it not?-A. I think that was in Our

annual statement as 'sundries.'
Q. Blid if. tot appeal to yoil as enormously large ?-A. 1 djd not-

Q. I beg pardon ?-A. Well, 1 never thotight Of it that way.

Q. It did flot appeal to you at ail, it neyer struck you aýs being enorrnously large

in proportion to the business got?-A. I cnever thought about it.

Q. Have you seen Mr. ifiller recently?-A. No, not since the case in the (Vurt

bouse there, I suppose three wceks ago.

Q. About two weeks ago?-A. Three weeks, I guess, I arn flot sure.

Q. Dld you yourself meet any government officiais or see any members o f parlia-

ment or politicians of the district in relation tu the business of the Diamond Light

and Ileating Company?-A. Notie whatcvor.

Q. You had nothing to do with it?-A. Nothing at ail.

Q. You just had two board meetings a yeitT?-A. Well, I think it was about two.

There miglit have been three--I ar n ft sure.

Q. Do you. know an~y other directors that might give us somne information about

the busîness~?-A. 1 think they are ail the same.
Q. None of them knew anything about it but Mr. Millfer?

By Mfr. Benpnett:

Q. How many meetings did you say you attended betwetn tho annutal meetings?

-A. 1 cannot remember.
Q. You crin ren.,ember. Let us sec whether you con remiember or not. Was

there one a w'veek ?-A. Oh, no.
Q. One a month?-A. I think about two a year.

Q. Your evidence is that there were not more t4ian two meeting's each year that

yon were present it ?-A. I do flot remember.

Q. Weil, rerhaps you will bjave tu gt't the books to sec how mamy you did attend?

Iow mnany- did you attend? I cannot say.
Q. Weri- you at six meetings in the year?-A. I do nlot think so, but 1 do not

remeniber.
Q, Yes, or 110, will you say that you were not ?-A. I !ouil flot say withoubst j(

informaition.
Q. You wqnt ta know w'hat is in the book flrst before you give your statemnent ?-

A. I 4]o not think there were more than two or three nieutiugs; 1 L-now 1 was not ai-

i-hem ail.
Q. Youi nay have hand three nieetings ouitside i-he annua9l mieetine?-A. Possibly.

Q. W'ill yon say vou -ocre flot rit fouir nu-ftiing<?-A. couild nt , y.
Q. Wcll. uow,, ai- amy of these board meetings was this question of expenditure

ever discuissed ?A. I do flot kuow, not tliat 1 remnember.

Q. Wiil yon say that it was not v ithout qualifying it by saying. 'Not that 1

rememlier'?-A. I dIo not think so; I do mot remember.
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Mr. C kii\ LL.-I object to this question on the grouind that any information hie
may have is hearsay or secondary evidence, hie says lie has no personai knowiedge,
ani thierefore any knowiedge lie inaY obtaiii in that way frorn other partieis would
flot be evidence.

1fr. 1TicîiGiE'.-I did flot ask Nîî what bis knowledge was, therefore your objec-
tion falis to the ground.

1fr. C.ýR%-ELL.-My particular objection is that this witwýss h'ýis state I that hoe
has no personal know'ledge.

(Debate followed).

Mr.,AvEL- obiccted to this question bacause the witula3s lus s,ra that
hoe hais îîo personal knowledge, so that anythiîng obtaiined froin hinu is secondary
evidence.

The CÈnAîîueýA.-Perhapis we had better wFiit until the next qiiesýtÎon.
1fr. CARS ELL,.-J i ope Ivy obJection wîll be noted.
The CIiAIIIMA',.-('ertainly.

By Mfr. Meigh on:
Q. Had you any information from any one prior to the time you saw it in the

newspapers, that money had been spent to secure this business-had you any infor-
mation from any one to tisat effeet?-A. I do flot think sQ.

Q. Se you nover knew, fromi your own knowl'dge, or froin hieari*y, that any
moîîuy hiad been spent at ail until youi saw the report of the court procecdings l-A.
Well, at the annual meeting the item of 'sundries' showed expenses.

Q. So von knew ail along from your own knowledge?
Mr. 0OAR%-ELL.-Hle said at the annual meetings.

By 3fr. Meigh on:
Q. What annual meeting?-A. Once a year.
Q. So that there werc four aiîmnual rneetiniégs, or at ail events three, .9t which

reports were made that these moneys were being spent l-A. Well, expense money,
sundries.

Q. Reports were made showing just such moneys aR were being spent i11 pur-
suance of the resolution of June, 1907 ?-A. 1 suppose, yes.

Q. So you knew ail along from. the annual meetings of your company that the
money was being spent, did you flot ?-A. Sundries, yes.

Q. Did you make any inquiries to ascertain where they went?-A. No.
Q. You made no in:.uiries of 1fr. Miller ?-A. No.
Q. You made no0 inquiries of the other directorsl-A. No.
Q. And you had no knowledge yourself?-A. No.
Q. You knew from the animal meetings that $42,000 were spent to get $117,000

worth of business ?-A. I did flot know until I saw it in the evidence at Montreal.
Q. What do you Inean by saying that you did flot know one minute and the

next that you knew it at the annual meetings ?-A. The amnounts.
Q. Was the amount flot stated at the annual meeting?-A. I guess it was.
Q. Then you did know the amount beforel-A. I cannot say I knew any

definite airount.
Q. Was no0 deifinite amountô.tated at your annual meetings; you must have kept

theni in your mi. You knew at eaeh annual meeting what actual ainount had
been spent in the year previons in this way ?-A. There is always an amount for
sundries.

Q. And that was the sundries in pursuance of this resolution?-A. And I sup-
pose for e.<penses.
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ORDER 0F IIEFERENCE.

Wednesday, 24th January, 1912.

Resolved, That a Select Special Committee be appointed to make an inquiry inte
an Old A.ge Pension Systein for Canada, with power to send for Persons, papers and
records, and to report from time to time.

Attest.
THOMAS B3. FLINT,

Clerc, flouse of Commwns.

Wednesday, 3lst JIIanuiary, 1912.

Ordered, That the Special Committee appointed to inquire into an Old Age Pen-

sion System for Canada, as set forth in the resolution of this flouse passed on the
24th day of January instant, do consist of Messrs.: B3radbury, IBuchanan, flurnham,
Carroll, Otirrie, Goodeve, Guthrie, Jameson, Macdonald (Pictou), Mondou, Vervifll
and White (Leeds).

Attest.
THIOMAS B. FLINT,

Clerlc, flouse of Comrnon&.

Tuesday, l9tb March, lfl

(Jrdered, That tbe said Comniittec have boave to sît during the time that the-

flouse is in session.

Attest.
THOMAS B. FLINT,

Clerc, flouse Of Commons.

REPORT 0F THE COMMITTEE.

(V. & P. p. 739).
Monday, 25th Marcb, 1912.

Mr. Burnham from the Special Committee appointed to inquire into an Old
Age Pension System for Canada, presented the following as its Report:

Your Committee bas received many Communications in answer to a Circular

letter addrcssed to Clerks of Municipal Councils, and to Secretaries of Trades and
Labour Councils, &c., throughout Canada and elsewhere. It bas also examined wit-

nesses, but it bas nat been able to arrive at proper conclusions respecting this
important subjeet owing to Iack of tinie. Further information bas been requiested

by ineniberg oftho Committee which it bas not yet.bad tiîne to gather.
Your!Comxnittee would therefore recommend that further information ini respect

of the operation of Old Age Pension Systems in Canada and other countries be asked
for and prepared by the Clerk of tbe Committee, and aiso that lie file ail communica-
tions received in connection therewitb.

Your Committee also begs leave to present the evidence it bas taken, whîch is
bereto appended.

(For the Evidence, &c., Cccompanying this Report, see Appendix Io Journals, No. 2.)
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MINUTES OF EVIDENCE

003131 rTirE 11oo?î No. 34,
llOUSE 0F COMMONS,

Friday, Mardi 22, 1912,

The Special Committee on Old Age Pensions met at 10.30 a.xa., Mr. iBurnham,
Chaîrman, presiding.

The CHAiRmÂN-Before calling upon the witnesses 'who are here 1 may say that

a number of communications re Old Age Pensions were sent out to Trades and Labour
Coun;cils. officers of the Dominion Labour Congress, clerks of Municipal Coumeils,
and others. Replies to the circulars sent out have been received and there is a large

number who express themselves in favour of the acheme. Two are in favour of the
seheme as it exists in Germany and France, that is partly an insurance scheme,

where the State contributes and the wage-earner and the employer also contribute.

That is a more complicated system and is more like an old age insurance systcm.

Some of those communicated with reply making suggestions, but the majority express
their *opinion very strongly in favour of a seheme of oid age pensions. The following
îs a list of communications and indicates the nature of the replies:-

Circular Letter, persons to whom addressed, and number of copies sent-
Seeretaries of Trades snd Labour Councils...........45
Officers of Dominion Labour (1ongress .... .... .... ........ 4
Clerks of Municipal Counicils................253
Constituents, on requests of Mfembers..............0
Constituents, on requests of IM'emhers of Committee. ...... 47
Others, on request. .................... 3

Total......................382
Replies to Circular Letter received at this date, March 21..........71

SYNOPSES 0F THEIR CONTENTS.

1. Endorsing the principle of Old Age Pensions, and in favou*r of legisiation
without saying as to form of system.

JFrom whlo-m and where received.
No. of Comn-
munication.
il A. A. Therisuit, CIL. Belliveau's Cove, Digby Co. N. S.
21 Phil Parker, Sec. T. & L. Couneil, 11evelstokiQ, B.C.
211 L. Campbell, Stellarton, N.S.
26 Thomas Cantley, New Glasgow, N.S.
28 H. Gregory, Sec. T. & L. Council, Sydney, Cape Breton.
35 Thomas IDark, Sec. T. & L. Couneil, Poterboro' Ont.
53 J. A. Ruggles, Sec. Bro. Carpenters, &c., Calgary, Alta.
59 W. W. Unsworth, Town Clerk, Emerson, Manitoba.
64 M. D. Coolen, Sec. T. & L. Council, Halifax District.

65 Sidney Wilson. Sec. T. & L. Coincil, Port Arthur, Out.
68 J. M. Galbraith, Sec. Typographical Union, Peterboro.
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2. Opinions s1rongly expresse4d in favour of Old Âge Pensions.

6 J. J. Kelso, Superintendent Neglected Chidren, Toronto.
17 J. M. Brown, Miner, Weïstville, N.S.
25 Neil Savage, Sec. T. & L. Coun-cil, M'oncton, N.B.
45 S. Gilhooley, by resolution of Council, iMoncton, N.B.
47 Rev. Jno. N. McLennan, Thorburn, Pictou Co. N.S.
52 Norman H. Lett, Sec. Board of Control, Ottawa.
62 11. J. Symons, Sec. T. & L. Council, Brantford, Ont.
63 N. Elliot, Town Clerk, Dartmouth, N.S.
66 IL. Whipp, Sec. T. & IL. Council, Saskatoon, Sask.
71 W. R. Rollo, Sec. T. & L. Council, Hamilton, Ont.

3. In favour of Contrîbutory ,System of Old Âge Pensions.

26 Thomnas Cantley, Nova Scotia Steel & Coal Co. New Glasgow.
34 Thomas Hay, Reeve St. Clements Municipality, Gonor, Man.

4. Suggestiono off ered the Committee Re Pensions.

28 H. Gregory, Sec. Sydney Trades & Labour Council, Sydney.
31 Geo. J. Thorp, Chairman Board of Hcalth, Guelph, Ont.
33 C. J. Pim, Town Clerk, Satult Ste. MaiOnt.
48 E. Provost, Se, Monnfral Traçles & Labour Couincil, M'Ion.
59 W. W. UnÀsworth, Town Clerk, Emerson, M1an.

THE CHÀimAMM'.-I may say that a letter has been received from Mr. Lloyd
George, thc Chancellor of the Exchequer of Great Britain, whieh T inay read.

TRF.ASi-Ry CmAM1BE1S,
WHITEHALL, S.W,, March 5, 1912.

DFAR SiaR,-1 shall he rnosit happy to comp]y with, the request made in your
letter of' ind ulto. in whatcvcr way wou]d be most useful to you.

1 think that probably the best course would be for me to send out to Canada
two gentlemen with a thorough knowledge of our system of Old Age Pensions and
a practical acquaintance with its 'working in order that they may give fuill
information to your Committee, and answer any questions that the Comznitte
niay wish to, put to them. If you agree to this suggestion I will at once take the
necessary steps on hearing from. you at what time and for how long you would,
wish for the presence of the gentlemen in question.

It is a source of great gratification to me to be able to be of assistance to.
you~ in such a matter.

I amn, sir,

Yours truly,

(Sgd.) D. LLOYD GEORGE.

That us a very nice letter. The inext thing now ia to take evidence.

Mr. JOFHN J. JOY called, sworn and examined.

By the Chairman:

Q. You lived in ilalifax l-A. Yes.
Q. llow long have you lived there r-A. Practical]y my *whole lifetime.
Q. What work are you engaged in ?-A. At present-I am a longshoreman by

general occupation-I amn business agent of the Longshoremen's Association.
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Q. You have then what you would eall a practîcal general knowledge of the con-
ditions of 11fr in that country down there i-A. Generally.

Q. Have you any idea what the Old Age. Pension System means ?-A. Yes, I
have a general knowledge of the different sehernes, i do not just know the details of
thern ail.

Q. You understand of course what the general purpose of au old age systern for
Canada would be ?-A. Yes.

Q. Do you approve of it e-A. Yes, 1 approve most heartily of that proposai.
Q. Do you happen to know mucli about public opinion with regard to it in your

part of the country 1-A. Well, to the best of my opinion, my carefully formed opinion,
there i s a considerable public opinion favourable to it, in fact among ail those to, whoin
I have spoken in regard to the matter 1 have heard nothing but favourable opinions; I
have îiot heard a single adverse opinion expressed among the class of people with
whoma I corne into contact.

By Mr. T7erviUoe:

Q. Have you had any experience, or heard any opinions as to the necessity for
such a system 1-A. 1 have had concrete illustrations of the necessity for an old age
pension systema during the last three years.

B1j Mr. Bradbury:

Q. In what form ?-A. Well, generally speaking in my own calling of longshore-
mnan, by reasoli of the vigorous and laborious nature of the work, men are practically
coxnpelled to leave their employment at a comparatively early age, that is 80 far as
general industries are concerned, and in most cases these men are unable during their
working life to provide any ainount, or a sufficient amount, to maintain thema in their
old age and consequently are forced on their people, and in some cases even are forced
into the poorliouse by reason of that poverty.

Q. To the workhouse or the poorhonse 1-A. W@li, tho poorhousc, that lb the Lerin
we use.

Q.You have a poorbouse in Halifax 1-A. Yes.
Q.Can you give us any idea of the number of people in that poorhouse 1-A.

Speaking approxirnately it runs to about 3$50 lumates usually iii the winter montbs,
that nuinher fluctuates and I suppose there would be Borne 50 or 60 less than that in
the sumrer season.

Q. What would the largest proportion of these inniates be, have you any idea?
Would they be old people 1-A. Well, yes, the very large proportion are old people.
There are so rnany old persons ini the poorhouse that they have to maintain two,
separate wards for them, one ward for the aged poor, and then they have another ward
for the aged and inflrm, it is really a hospital ward. Then again there is always a
certain proportion, I tbink the smallcst proportion, of ueaeual labourers who drift into
the poorhouse during the winter months when the industries are slack. Then there is
a proportion of youilgcr persons, but I think ,the larger proportion, so far as my
opinion goes, in the poorhouse is composed of the aged-. In fact I know of several
concrete instances where men who had nobody to maintain them. were forced. to go
there, one member of our organization lhad. to go there the other day for that reason.

Q. Have you any idca of the number of the different sexes in the poorlionse 1
A. No, I have not.

Q. The larger proportion, T suppoqe, would be mon? A. To the best of wiy
opinion I think it would be.

Q. Is it not truc that in any institution of that kind in ilalifax the inînates would
be mïade up largcly of nien whu followed the sea, sailors and men of that kind 1-A.*
That would not neeessarily be so. CPrtainly Halifax is a Maritime port and a large
proportion of the working -population, that is the population who follow laboliring
generally some time or other go to sea. Just to give you an illustration on that point,
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take our own organization, we have 650 men employed just along the water front, and
fully 50 per cent of the membership of that organization have at soute time or other
gone to sea; as I have said it is a Maritime port and that becomes a secondary occupa-
tion for the majority of the casual labourers.

Q. When they get unfit for the sea they corne to your organization 1-A. Yes, and
in soute cases they corne to us and becoming tired of it they change their occupation.

By 31r. Carroll:

Q.Do. you know anything about their ages ?-A. I would, not have very much
knowledge of their ages. You sec ilalifax is sitnated pecnliarly in this respect, it is
a metropolitan city and during the winter months we have a nnmber who cornte in
fromn other places into, the city and sometirnes there is an excess of labour available so
that ihese people are unable, te procuTe employment, and it scouts the only thing for
thern to do.

Q. But there is no doubt at ail that a very large percentage, of those in the poor-
house axe over 65 years of age 1-A. Oh yes, to the best of my opinion they are.

Q. Now, what do yon think the effect of the Old Age Pension systeni would be
-upon the thrift of the people 1-A. My candid opinion is that it would have very
little effect, it would certainly nlot interfere with thrift as a rule. The people now
have to gnard against aIl losses that mnay possibly arise during their working life,
that is fromt the tume they enter industrial pursuits up till the tirne when the old
age pension would eorne into effect, prcsuming there was stucl a law in~ force. 1
think it requires aIl that a man receives to provide for the necds of lis family in
that time, lie has to provide for sickness or, death or the many things that may
overcorne the average home in that period. In addition to providing for these things
the majority of the workmen are cnroalled in sorne fraternal or benevolent organiza-
tien which provides a death benefit or a sick benefit; thon agiain there is a large
nUmber of workmen who carry a smail insurance by which in case of death they are
assured of sums ranging in the firt place frutti $10 on the doath of au înfnnt, to
$40 and larger arnounts on the death of an aduît. That is a forai of thrift which
provides for tliose extra expcnditures which corne suddenly on the average homte and
*ihich in the majority of cases the homes are neot prepared to inet, namely, expcndi-
ture which is caused by sickness and death. INow, the old age pension, in nxy
opinion, could not in any way interfere with that thrift. I believe that if the aver-
age mnan 'under the present circumstances can provide for bis family and educate
them. up to the age when lie would be likely to beco-ne a re2ipient of, or wotild be
eligible to draw, an old age pension, I think if lie can meet aIl those expenditures
to which I have alluded and keep hiniseif free front debt up to that point lie lias
certainly cxcrcised aIl the thrift possible. That is my view of it as far as I see. It
eertainly opens up a very wide question when you speak of 'thrift;' that involves
a consideration of wliat thrift iis. In my estimation the man who provides for bis
faniily and carnies ont lis duties as a citizen, keeping free £rom debt, I consider,
under present circumstances displays a remarkable thrif t.

Q. That is you are speaking of the ordinar workingman 1-A. That is the ondin-
ary workingman. I know cases in Hlalifax of men who are paid $1.25 a day, and
these men have famulies. In the majority of cases these men have managed, to get
along somehow. I do not know what standard of living they have adopted, but they
get along. New, old age pensions could not interfere with theni, and I cannot see
liow a system of old age pensions would affect men of that class.

* By the Chairman:
Q.The present conditions I suppose are those of tlinift?-A. Yes.

Q. Well, the present conditions can and ouglit to be improved upon in your
opinion 1-A. Yes.
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Q. The present conditions therefore can only be improved upon in your opinion
by some suchi assistance as this whieh is proposed to be given in the shape of old age
pensions Z-A. Yes.

Q. Tlierefore.if that is the case, and an improvement being necessary, it follows
logically that an old age pension scheme would have a desirable effeCt?-A. Yes,
that is my reasoning.

Ry Mr. Carroll:

L.What is the average wage of those 650 people in your organization Z-A. 0f
thoso 600 people we have about 150 who receive a fair share of employment, and their
wage would average from $140 per week te $11.50. 1 arn basing that on the working
out of the Compensation Act, which provides that the average wages of a man
must ho ascertained as near as possible when application is made for compensation,
and in the case of the largest firm there, the firma that employs the largest number of
muen, the hîghest wages 1 eoiuld find mi tlir books wi*i $11.50 per weekl.

By Mýr. Bradbury:

Q. What hours do they work Z-A. The regular hours and shifts run generafly
to 14, 15, 20, 25 and 30 according to the nature of the work and the shifts and so on.

By Mr. aroZ
Q.What would you s.ay wae the average wage per year for these men i-A.

Perhaps 1 niay quote a statement muade by a leading ship-owner in Hlalifax to an
insurance company. Hie claimed that $8 per week xvou1d represent the average
wage along the water-front, and I arn very mucli in accord with that.

By Mr. Verville:

QIs it possible for a man witb $8 per week to put anything aside for bis old
age Z-A. lJttorly impossiblo if 'ho onrrios out his 'duty to hioi ohildron.

Q. They are at the mercy of public charity Z-A. At the mercy of public charity.
At times it is pitiful to see the older men taken away from tlieir work.

Q. Is it a fact that the older a man gets, if lie is a longslioreman, the more
accidents are likely to happen Z-A. Yes, lie is more subject to accidents. The work
is oarried on under higli pressure, and wlien a man gets old it is only reasonable to
assume that ho becomes, more enfeebled, and he is not able to, move so quickly.
Sometimes the only preventive of accidents iS for the man to get quickly out of the
way, and a nmature man lias not that faculty, witli the result that the older men are
in greater danger by reason of their age.

Q. Your Association pays tliese men so raucli per week if they are sick or if
they meet witli accidents Z-A. We bave two secondary Associations, one that pro-
vides for things like that, that is sickness or accident, and then tlie usual practice
is, if a mian is hurt, to Ijake up weekly collections. We have collections sometimes
running up to $50.

Q.That of course is voluntary Z-A. Voluntary.

By Mr. Carrolil:

Q.You bave no system of relief funds Z-A. No, other than the mortuary fund.
Q.Do you knowanytbing about the relief funds in tlie Province of Nova Sco-

tia- Z-A. No, I would not like to say that I know vcry mucli about it.
Q. Do you know that these relief funds only apply to people who are sick while

tliey are ordinarily able to work, and that once tliey become s0 old that tliey cannot
work the relief stops Z-A. 1 have always understood, that.

The CHiÀtm".-That is a moest important point.

WITNESS.--My understanding is that it is just a relief during working age.
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By Mr. Carroll:
Q. Do you. know anything else about the conditions of labour in your city out-

sîde of your Association, the conditions affecting tirades and so on ?-A. 1 have a gen-
cirai knowledge of the conditions that pertain to other forms of labour in the City.
The majority of other crafte in the eity have in some degree the saine conditions as
the longshoremen. Perhaps the longshoremen have more laborious hours and the msen
are more exposed to the weather and so on, and old age tells on a mnan in that eniploy-
ment xnuch more quickly, but the other trades have a degree of the saine conditions.
They have their aged workmen going out, and in niost cases they have flot an ôppor-
tunity to provide for their old age. That opens up another line. The trades I have
in mind are what is known as the seasonable tirades, such as the building tirades
'where the conditions of employment are more or less dependent on the condition of
the weather.

Q. Carpenters and bricklayers for instance ?-A. Yes, just before I left the City
I beard that 28 carpenters had been discbarged simply hecause there was no work for
them.

By Mr. Bradbury:

Q.What is the pay of mechanics, of bricklayers and, carpcntcrs ?-A. The car-
penters get 36 cents per hour, fine houirs a day. The year's average of employment,
as near as I can arrive at it is 7, 8 and 9 months in a year, and the cairpenter bas to
supply his own kit valued at about $75. This cvidcncc is aIl bascd on what I have
understood and on what I have heard from building tirade meehanics.

Q. Have you eveir taken this question into consideration, that if this old age
pension seheme were adopted it mighst encourage men to disregard the future and
discourage them from making provision for the future?~

Mir. CARROLL.-That cornes back te the question of thrift.
The CHimAN.-In addition to that an old age pension scherne would provide

that if a mosn wws not dpe;ervîin, 4w woilld fot gpt t4, pension.
Mfr. ERÀDiBuRy.-Tbe question is what would constitute a deserving man, or would

a mnan's needs simply bce onsidered.
The CnÀimAMÂ.-Not simply his needs. Supposing he was idie, vicions or

d-runken or anything of that sort he would flot get a pension.

By, Mr. CJarrolil:

Q.Of the inmates of that poorbouse in Hlalifax I suppose 90 per cent are people
who live in HEalifax?-A. I think that will be a fair estimate.

Q. Halifax is a city of 48,000? A. That is as for as 1 1<now, we estimate it at
about 48,000.

Q. I suppose you do not know very much about the conditioins in the eoal centres?
-A. Not other than wbat 1 heair from men who tell me, but I would flot havé any
expert knowledge.

Q. Then we had better get someone here who can tell us from personal knowledge
as to that.

The CHAirtmÀ-N-.-llave you any furtber statement you would like to make ?-A.
I did prepare a general statement which 1 intended to make before the committee&
but I have not had an opportunity to properly revise it.

Sc Exhibit 'A.'

Mfr. CARROLL.-Perbaps you couild baud it into the Committee after you have
revised it.

The On ARMA.-Please irevise your statement and send it in to Mir. Clouthier, the
clerk.
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A. There have been certain objections'made to the proposed Old Age Pension.

One that Thave heard is that the Dominion Government's Annuities scheme provides
for it, but to the best of my opinion that objection was flot sound for the rea&on that
the Annuities systemn is a totally different matter. It is based on voluntary contri-
butions on the part of persons who desire to corne under, it. The history, 1 think, of
ail schemcs of that character proves that the mere f act of its being voluiîtary means
that in order to be acceptcd by him the average man must take a new obligation upon
himself if it is to he of any benefit to hirn.

The CiiAiRMAN.-Of course that is an entirely different thing. A. 1 have that all
here in my memorandum which has hepn prepared for the information of the Coin-
mittee.

Mr. CARROLL-I move that M r. Joy's memorandumn when revised be accepted as
part of his evidence. See Exhibît 'A.'

Motion adopted.

Witness retired.

iMr. J. J. KELSO calied, sworn and exarnined.

By the Chairma:

Q. Mr. Kelso, you are Goverument Superintendent of Children's Aid Societies
of Ontario, have you any other office ?-A. I arn interested in social and philanthro-
pic work generally in Ontario.

Q. You have been in that vocation for some years ?-A. Yes, for twenty-five
years.

Q. You have a pretty accurate idea of the conditions of life in Ontario ?-A.

Ye3, I thiuk su.
Q. And generally you understand this Old Age Pension proposition l-A. Yes,

fro>m general reading 1 think 1 have a good grasp of the subjet and in connection
with xny social work.I

Q.Do you think it desirable that it should be brought into effect e-A. I do.
Q.Would you give your reasons for that opinion l-A. I have f ound in mixing

around with the people generaily that there are a great many who live in diread of

their old age, 'who have the fear that they will corne to want, though they live indus-
trious lives they flnd that they are becoming poorer and that knowiedge has militated
very mucli against their happiness. I have had a great many people at varions times

speak to me in this way. There are a great many people in this world who aithougli

they work liard ail their lives, honest respectable people, they rarely get above the
bare cost of living, their salary just enabies themn to keep froui poverty. The wcalth,
of the 'world is very unevenly divided, there are thousands of people who go througli
life and who are no better off at the end of the journey than they were when they

started. It is not their f anit that such is the case but it is because the conditions do

not throw the money their way. Now I flnd that there is a feeling ail over the civilized
worid thot there ought to be a more equitable distribution of the world's wealth and

that there ought to, be more general comfort in the interests of the social weifare' of
the people; that every mani and womian bas a rîght to a share in the good, things in
this life, that instead of waiting for happiness hereafter we should strivo to, ma-ke

the people happy here. 1 believe that the OId Age Pension is sometfling that îs
desirable because it is sornething that would rernove to some extent that fear -Which

oppresses people as to their declining years. It would be a recognition of a long life

of service to the country and it would bring about sorne littie division of weaith and
it would give these people some littie taste of the cornforts of life before they die.
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Q.Do you, think it would interfere with the exercise of thrift in any way I-A.
No, 1 do flot think it would. I arn sure it would not prevent any man frorn saving;
it would flot prevent any man doing bis best in every way for himself and for his
farnily.

By Mr. Buchanan:
Q.Do you find a sentiment in favour of sorne sort of pension ?-A. I do, I

believe that itiscorning nearer every day. I believe the people now are coming te the
conclusion that we ought te spend rnoney to create better social conditions, instead
of spending qso much rnoney on general utility sehemes-

Q. In your work as Superintendent of Neglected Children do you flnd many
cases where you think an old age pension seheme would enable the parents to support
their children better? Would it affect the social conditions of the chlidren tnat you
have to deal with I-A. I do not know that it would affect that very much, but I know,
it would create a greater peace of niind in parents who have large families te bring
up, and who would not feel se apprehensive of the future and therefore I believe they
would be xnuch happier.

By Mr. Bradbury:

Q.Do you not thiuk with respect to rnany of those people who are trying to
make provision for the future that if they were relieved frein that obligation it would
impreve their condition I-A. Yes it would.

Q. In that case they would not; have te buy îisurance and therefore would be
enabled to make better provision for the education of their children I-A. Yes.

The CHAImÂAN.-That is an important point. Are they not called upon now to*do things that they really should not be called upon to do I-A. I do not believe that
the Old Age Pension Scheme would iinterfere with the insurance business or with
any thing that is done now to previde for old age.

B1, Mr. 'Verville:
QIt would bring about a better social condition by reason of people being

assured of their old age I-A. I believe it would be one of the best things possible to
relieve peopleof fear on tbat account.

Byj Mr. Bradbury:
Q. In Ontario de you fid a great rnany cases of want arnong old people'e--A.

Yes I do, I have brouglit sorne figures here showing the number of old people in
institutions and I weuld like just to give you those figures. Now 1 believe that this
proposition cernes up at a very crucial stage in the history of Canada because this is
a yoting country and we want to avoid the mistakes that have been made by the vider
civilizatiens. Now you know that in Great Britain they were anxious te help the
pour, tu relieve distress, but they went the wrong way about it. They created a vast
institutional systern and practically pauperized one third of the B3ritish nation, and
you find there a systern of workhouses that is the despair of every social worker, and
the people of England recognize that mistake and are unable te-day to cope with it.
Before this Old Age Pension systern was brought up in England, the year before,
the cost of the workhouse systern was $45,0OO,000 a year, and it- is practically the
sarne, perhaps slightly lessto-day. lIt is practically the heaviest burden they have te
bear. Now I believe that in a young country like ours we ought to profit by that
mistake. The popular idea of giving charity bas been te create institutions and to
put people in them. Deserving people should flot be put into charitable institutions
sirnply because they are in want. They have doue nothing to deserve that and 'l
thing we ought to guard against putting that stigma on people in Canada. We ought
above aIl things 'te avoid creating a workhouse systern. Now the tendency is dis-
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tinctly in that direction at this moment. In the province of Ontario a law was
passed a few years aeo requiring every connty to establish a poorbouse, and xany
people have been put into these poorhouseq who have nothing against them exoept
being dependent, and they are treated as paupers and cared for and fed on the bounty
of the county. Now here are the facts: We established these county poorlieuses,
29 of them in the province of Ontario, and these county poorhouses at the present
time have a population of 1,55M. The value of these poorhou8es is estimated at
$993,388,--almost a million dollars. That îs just for the poorhouses outside of the
City of Troronto ini the various counties of this province. In addition to that we have
in the city of Toronto six institutions for aged persons. We have a great mnany
charitable institutions but the six are exclusively for the aged, and the weekly average
population in these Toronto institutions is 829. In addition to that we have a num-
ber of institutions for aged people in other parts of the province. We have 81 of these.
In Toronto we pay every year for the maintenance of those poor and aged people
$67,000. Tn the othe-r eit les of the province, for similar institutions for aged people,
wc pay annually $167,680, and then the poorhouscs cost annually for the maintenance
of iumates $180,05,6. That miakes a tutal aimnal expenditure in the Province of
Ontario for the maintenance of aged people of $414,788. That is, we are practically
spending haif a million dollars annually at the present time for the maintenance of
aged people, and they are a.1 classed, as you know, as dependents and paupers.-
iSee Exhibit 'B' (1).

By Mr. Verville:

Q. What would be the cost per capita of the population for the maintenance of
these institutions, iudluding the valuatiou Of the buildings and- everything? Have you
figured that out ?-A. No, I have not figured that out.

Q. The per capita cost to the country of supporting these people and of the value
of the property would amount to a good round figure, I suppo>se?-A. This is a young
country, and we are growing very rapidly. If we continue along that line, putting
the poor and agcd dependents in public institutions, you ean readily sc that in a
quarter of a century this amount will be trebled or quadrupled, because the country
is growing so fast, and that class of people would naturally drif t into that system, and
we would havc an investmcent of probably tcn million dollars in buildings, and an
annual expenditure of probably two, million dollars. The tendency is to create such
institutions. A few good and well-intentioned ladies get together and they see some
aged people in want, and their idea is to build an institution. They are being buîlt
all the time and new institutions for this class of people are being opened'. In this
age the Christian and beievolent sentiment is very highly developed and the great
danger is that it is apt to run to extremes. I think it ouglit to he checked. Well-
intentioned people, from the best of motives, are apt to create institutions of this
km d, and to put a burden on the community and also put a stigma on the people
who become inmates. Now, I believe that if a system such as the proposed old age
pension were adopted and everyone at a certain age had- a perfect right to dlaim a
pension just the samne as they have a right to dlaim insurance from an insurance
company, it would save a great many people fromn going to institutions, and it would
Save a great deal of the expense that is being iiicu-rred, and which will bie increasingly
ineurred in thé future. it would also prevent these people from being classed as
paupers.

Q. Couldn't You arrange te prepare a statement of what I asked a moment ago
as to the per capita cost of the maintenance of these institutions and have it put in
your evidence l-A. Yes, I will do so.-See Exhibit 'B' (2).

By# Mr. Bradbury:

From what you say then there is quite a systemn of poorhoueses througho-ut
Ontario already I-A. There is, and I do not want to see that sy'stem grow, because I
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believe it is against the interests of the country and of the people and it is an undesir-
able systeni. We are getting to see more and more, ail the time that we ought nlot to
put anybody in institutions exeept defectives and the sick. No healthy person ought
to be put in a public institution, and we are fighting that ail the time in the inatter
of orphan homes and industrial schools. The tendency is to take a child who mnis-
behaves or commits a petty offence and put him in an institution along with a lot of
other boys instead of trying to improve the lot of that boy in the community.

Q. H1e is isoiated and put away i-A. Yes, and put under an artificial system of
bringing up. It is nlot beneficial to the child.

BV M1r. Verville:

Q.So long as you bave Juvenile Courts wouid the effect ha the same 1-A. The
wbale object of the Juvenile Courts is to deal with the boy in the camniunity, to
surround him with friends, and not to send hisa ta jail or ta a reformatory. The
idea is to croate conditions that ivili help him to do better and 1 believe the same
principle ouglit to apply to aged persons.

The CHAiRiAN.-That is an important point.

The WITNEss.-I have taiked to a great many people throughout the country,
and the feeling is that we ouglit to do more to create better social conditions. We
ought ta estabiish aud. develop our citics sa thût they wii ho well provided with
parks and play-grounds and public buildings, tbat we ouglit to avoid siums and the
etablishmnent of thoso abues an d Qvîi that bh'iv 5 bo go mnrktd in thé~ ol wArld,
and that we ought to insure respectable people against want ini their old age.

By Mr. Biradbury:

Q.And you think this would be one way of doing that 1-A. 1 do indeed.
Rverythiuig IL have read along this line bas convinced nme.

Q. Your idea is that if we had a systema of old oe ponsionie thüt tho puopfl wliu
are labouring, ,the mechanics and athcr Iabauring meni, would perhaps be able to do
more for their familles at the present time than they are doing. ILs that your con-
clusionî -A. Yes, oh yes, 1 really believe that it would be an encouragement and a
heip to everybody to do their best.

Q. They would realize that when they reached a certain age there would. be some-
thing to care for theni and they would not have ta make provision in insu.rance and
benevolent societies by paying money that they reaiiy couid nat afford to pay.

By Mr. T2erville:

Q.And it wouild tend ta giving their children a better education ?-A. I do nlot
believe that it wiil interfere, with natural affection. People say sometimes that such
a system would tend to make the parents careiess, but IL do not think Sa; there migbt
be isolated instances but on people generally I do not think it would have any pre-
juicial effeet.

Q. I would like ta ask have yeu any knowledge~ of the practice in poorhouses, do
they separate the famulies when they enter there 1-A. They divide couples, if a man
and bis wife go in they puit thein in different wards and I am asking whether it is
really fair at 65 years of age ta part an aid couple.

The (HARmAN.-That is a very important point.-A. I believe it is entirely
wronig, that is ane of the evils cannected with institutianal method; they cannot
sometimes avoid it.

Witness retired.
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Mr. W. A. SILERwooD ca]led, sworn and exarnined.

By the Chairman:
Q. You corne £rom Toronto ?-A. I do.
Q. You are by professsion a painter ?-A. I arn.
Q. Have you any special knowledge of the social conditions of the people ?-A.

Just a general knowledge of them.
Q. You have been a close observer, however i-A. I have.
Q, Have yon made a special study of the social conditions of the people l-A.

Yes, f airly.
Q. How many years have you been engaged in studying the conditions of the

people ?-A. At Ieast ten or twelve.
Q. Have you written anything on the subject ?-A. I have written this pamphlet,

1908, on Old Age Pensions.
Q. Yow kuow athviniig about the varions old age pension scbcrncs? A. I do, a

littie.

'Q. You knowv what the intention of an old age pension system. for Canada would
be?-A. I do. .

Q. Hlaving consideration of the various objections that are made to the Old Age
Pension System, such as interference witb tbrift and so on, are you of the opinion tilat
it is desirable that an old age pension system should be established in Canada -A.
I amn.

Q. Will you give the reasons which caused you to reacli that concînsion g-A. The
reasons already g-iven have been closely along the hunes that I would present myself.
In the first place a farnily is centred always around the home; once the home becomes
broken then the family separates, leaves the country. In rnany places that I have
visited in the province of Ontario 1 bave found that the old homes have become prac-
tically deserted, as 1 say in my pamphlet, and that the ehildreii, in rnany instances,
illitead of living in Canada, have gone to tho United State" to bettir their condition,,
and to aid in the support of their parents who lire at home, or lire in the villages
nearest to thom. I am speaking now largely of the rural population. 1 believe the
province of Ontario instead of growing has become less in population during the last
ten years and it is largely due to the want of tbe home being respected in the way
that a pension system would make it respected. 1 ata always objecting, 1 must objeet
to the use of the word pension, it is merely a return for value received. These people
have laboured through long years and have received a more pittance for their labour,
and the financial institutions of tbe country have grown enormously strong by virtue of
the earnings of the private people wbo become irnpoverished when they reach sixty
years of age.

By Mr. Verville:
Q.I guess1 yen ought to read that pamphlet?-A. Yesý, sir, I have sent eut a great

rnany of these pamphlets which contain my views,, and 1 hope that some space will
be given to it. The real power that you raise under what we eall the pension system-
we are ail in the habit of calling it that and I know we are ail friendË of it here-I
hardly think that the man who has studied the isubject even in a superficial manncr
eau arrive at any other conclusion than that the state owcs to the indiividual, who has
toiled ail the interveuing years of his life and is prevented from toiling further, that
lie should be provided for-

By th e Chairman:
Q. Now with regard to the question of thrift-whilst it i, desirable of course to

have an expression of opinion upon the general features of ail social movements and
conditions sucb as you are expressiug now, we want to bring it down more particularly

2-2
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to the adwisability of the application of the Old Age Pension Systemn ini Canada. Do
you -ponsider that it would in any way interfere 'with that desirable and commendable
quality of thrift in the people ?-A. On the contrary I look upon it the other way, 1
think that it would materially aid in the development of the family. How can people
in poverty sueceed, or how can burdened people continue with an additionally increas-
îng burden when the parents become olffl Such a systeni cannot prevent progresa in
one country when we find that it does materially aid progress in another. iNew Zea-
]and stands to-day the highest example of an independent country, almost free from
poverty, in the whole world.

Q. You have in mind the people of New Zealand and Australasia generally l-A.
I have. When I first took this matter up or feit any interest in it, was when 1 was on

a visit to Victoria and Vancouver, B.C. A great number corne in there from. New
Zealand sud Australia, the véssels carrying large numbers of people. Amongst those
whom I met from. those distant countries were many with whom I conversed on this

old age pension, or rather they talked to mue about it and asked me if sucli a system

were in operation in Canada and 1 told them that it was not. Wliy, they said to mie,
îs it not in operation? And I replied that perhaps it was because we had not started

it, and I asked them how it affected their people in New Zealand. 'Have you many

people in your poorhouses,' I asked. 'We have no poorhouses to put people in,' was
the reply.

Q. That is a vcry remnrkable statement ?-A. There are no puorho uses in New
Zeeland.

Q. And thcy laid the fact that there are not au the door of their pension systeru

-A. 0f their old age pension system, which is a littie different from what the English,

or the German or the Frenchi system, or the systems proposed in those countries which
have ail the defeets of the ancient civilizations. *It starts with a dlean sheet, New Zea-
land does, and makes for itself a law, the best of its statutes, and at the age of, 1

think, 50, everyone receives a pension regardless of h.is wealth or poverty of something
like a pound a week.

By Mr. Bradbury:

Q.From the information prepared by the clerk dealing with the systemi in New
Zealand it seems that 65 years is the age ?-A. Then 1 ruade-.a mistake about the age.

In 1908 we had an institution in Toronto with the object of discussing questions of
this character and econornic subjects, and we had on the list of our speakers a Mr.

Neil Graham Gow. 11e is the New Zealand agent in London, England, now. Mir. Gow
came to one of our meetings, and his strongest remark was to the effeet that they had

no difficulty in New Zealand in getting the very best immigrants f romn England because
they understood the old age pension system was iu operation there. liHe said they were
able to get plot only the best agriculturist but even meni who had considerable rnoney.

By Mr. Verville:

Q.What brought about the old age pensions in New Zealand, do you know ?-A.
The pension system was brought about by a gentleman frorn Lancashire, England,
whose name, 1 think, was Seddon, or soinethiug like that. It was brought about by a

state of things in New Zealand that was practically the same as exists in Canada
to-day.

Q. It was a preventive ?-A. It was really a preventive. 1 understund the greatest
difficulty arises froni the fear of not being able to meet the financial. end of the matter,
but 1 do not think there need be any apprehension about that.

The CHAiRmAN.-Tliat is something- the government would have to decide.

By Mr. Bradbury:

Q.You have had a good deal of experience in Ontario ?-A. Yes.
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Q. Do you meet in your daily avocation many cases that would corne under an
old age pension systein, cases that are deserving of it e-A. Yes, a great nVrnber of
people 'wh'o have arrived at mature years, and who are maintained by their sons and
daugliters.

Q. Your information is that it ýwould be a great relief y-A. A great relief, and
also inaintain the home, which is the safeguard and the strength of the nation.

9. What effect would it have, in your opinion, on the rising generation. Take
the home of a mechanie, of men who are working and labouring, do you think it
would have any elTect on the children; woi-ld the children be better educated or better
brought up if the parents feit that in future the State wbuld take care of themn and
that they would have an old age pension and have nothing to worry about e-A. I
ccrtainly think that if the system >of pensions were in vogue there would bie much
greater happiness thon exists now.

Q. Yoii think there is a great need for old age pensions in Canada l-A. A great
need. T>eisions haqvt- neyer injire1 the soldîcrs whin reeived themi from the Uritish
government and who have corne to this couintry. Their children were flot endan-
gered by the sniall pension they received.

By Mr. VervilLe:
Q. A pension nevel- injured anyone who received it?-A. Neyer. I know in-

stances of Ainericaii soldiers who have heen able to start littie businesses of their
own, and who would not have heen. able to do so but for their pensions. 1 think that
a pension contributes to the thrift and the independence of the individual.

Witness discharged.

J. C. MCoxACi-i, eal]ed, -worn nnd examine(l:

By Mhe C14adintn:
Q.You live in Kingston, Ontario ?-A. Yes, sr
Q.What îa your vocation?-A. 1 arn inspector of the Children's Aid Society,

and general-secretary of the Associated Charities.
Q. Ydu have then a general knowledge of the conditions of life not only of

children but of their parenlts ?-A. I have a fairly good knowledge.
Q. You understand what an old age pension systern means ?-A. Fairly well.
Q. In general termýs?-A. Yes, I have not made a study of it.
Q. Are you of the opinion that the payment of such a pension as is contemplated

would have a good or a bad effect on the social life of the people i-A. 1 should
think it would have a good effect.

,Q. Will you give us your reasons for thinking soi-A. In the first place, 1
helieve that so far as the question of separating children from an intcrest in their
parents is concerned that a pension ýsystem. would have the effcct of hraaking thant
up. The separation which occurs between chîldren and their parents is la.rgely due
to the hreaking down of the bonde in the home, and that is largely on account of
the poor condition into which a family sometimes falls.

Q. iPossibly through no fault of their own ?-A. Through no fault of their w
so far as I can sc- My observation leads nme to say that these people fall into that
condition on account of social conditions rather than on account of faults of their
own. That it is society that is to, blame and flot the individual. We may have to
go far hack sud if we do we trace it altogether to other conditions, but if social con-
ditions wero differont, and if economie conditions wore difforont the family would
flot get down to that condition. Even drunkenness and ail that which cornes in
afterwards and puts 'a family in a very bad condition is due I think to a very great
extent to the social and economic conditions in which they live.

2ý -2à
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Q. And you think that would be vastly improved by the introduction of the Old
Age Pension system l-A. Just in that connection I might say this that 1 have found
.several families struggling along to pay the smail premium per week and by so doing
they kept themselves so poor that in the winter time we had to supply them with
fuel. They did flot want to give up their littie insurance which. they had been in-
duced to take out and which they were unable to keep up during the winter, in the
out-of-work season, and as a resuit they came to Charity and consequently suffered
in the niatter of their independence.

Q. In other words Charity had to supply what the Old Age Pension system
'would suipply l-A. Quite so.

Q. You have heard iMr. Kelso's evidence in regard to the institutions, do1 you
think it would have that important effect in tending to keep the people out of the
institutions ?-A. Surely. I sec no reason why inany of them-I have in the city of
Kingston now some five or six f amilies that are being kept out of the institution by
Charity simply because we haven't the heart to put them in there.

Q. And you consider these people thoroughly deserving I-A. Thoroughly deserv-
ing. Some of them were the most respectable people in the city who got into difficuit
circunistances through varions investments and one thing and another, and sickness in
n'.any cases has brought them. to the position in which. they had to receive relief, but
they are being maintained partially; sometimaes we have one or two families main-
tained ail the winter rather than j#tît them in the home where they would probably
1w- separated.

By Mr. Corroll:

Q. From your observation is there any doubt in your mind as to the necessity
of some such sehemel-A. Well, from. my Observation T would say no, but I haven"t
gone very extensively into the q-w.estion.

Q. ThAre iq, you think, a nectesitv for it?-A. There is a necessity for some-
thing.

Q. The point 1 wanted to nbake clear is that this system of old age pensions is

bound to give the poor people, the children of the poor people, a better education
,and more comfortablc conditions under which to live in their young 'days?-A. It
would relîeve the parents of the necessity of providinýg for their own old age and
they would have the xnoney to spend in giving their children better education, and
-would still be able to miaintain their independence which ise a very great thing. As
long as you can enable the f amily to keep their heads above the level of receiving
relief from any source they wilI look after their children and their homes muchibetter.

1Q. And is it not a matter of fact that what many people osîl thrift keeps many
families in a verY uncomfortable position and keeps their children from receiving

a fair education? H ave you ohservecl that in your experience ?-A. Yes, 1 think 1
would admit th.at.

Q. So that the word 'thrift' may mean one thing with one class of persons,
and may mean an entireiy different thing with another class of persons ?-A.
UTndoubtedly so.

Witness retired.

Mr. JOHN KEANE, called, sworn and examined.

By the Chairman:
Q. Mr. Keane, you live in the city of Ottawa ?-A. Yes.
Q And you are in charge of the Children's Aid and the Associated Charities of

Otta'wa I-A. Yes.
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Q.Yeu have Hived here for somne time <-A. Yes, a good inany years.
Q.You understand that the object of the e'ormittee à to gather information as

to the advisability or otherwise of atpplying the OHd Age Pension System to Canada?
-A. Yes, sir.

Q. You have beard the evidence that has been given heretofore aud it'ie there-
fore practicafly unnecessary to ask you questions. We would like you to give us
information upon the whole question ?-A. 0f course, 1 have flot considered the
inatter very closely. My duties are so arduous that I have flot taken it up, but from,
what I have read of it, and from what 1 know of it 1 arn satisflcd that it would be of
very general advantage to the cominunity.

Q. With regard to this question of thrift, do you think àt would have the eifect
in any way of pauperizing the people and lead to shiftlessness because they, had the,
prospect of receiving a sniall pension in old age ?-A. With reference to th'at I pre-
sume there are exceptions ih every instance; there are people of reckless character-
ivho would probably look forward to the time whcn they would have the right to ask
for a pension but 1 do flot think it would be prevalent at ail, that class of people
w'ould bc inconsiderable iii number.

Q. And, of course, always having regard to the fact that the systemn of old age
pensions is thoroughly protected against shiftlessness you would consider it advis-
able to go on?-A. I think it would be, yes sir, ccrt-ainly. I tnay add that in con-
nection with my duties we meet, almost weekly, parties, who are seeking to be
admitted to the institutions in the city who 'want our aid in securing admission. They
-ire people who have worked hardi ail their years up to that time and are now unable
to work any longer. It is one of the most trying experiences wbich I have to deal
'with these people; they do not want to go into the homes, yet they have no place to,
gc and if we had such a system as is proposed here it would, I think, obviate a god
niany of these difficulties. The wages that preveil generally for the working men
for only a limited' period of the year, which is, I think, around bere eight or nine
months, -are sucb that unless a man has the propensities of a miiser ho cannot savc
aniything, and if he bas those propensities bi$ family will suifer.

By Mr. Verville:
Q. A man has workecl for that poriod if he does nol lose some tirne during the

year from sickness or other causes ?-A. And with the very rigorous Canadian win-
ter, where men are engaged in building operations the season is lirnited, and eveni
in the case of those mien who are employed in the surrounding country, the farmers
look after- 'their stock themselves in the winter without help, and by this means crowds
of people are thrown on the market, so to speak, and are unable to provide for tbem.-
selves, tbey are out of work in the winter.

By M1r. Bradbury:
Q. ave you any cases in Ottawa wbere ol* d deserving people bave to be looked

after ?-A. Yes, but there is one disturbing featuie and that is whai. are we going to,
do with those that are not deserving.

By the Chairman:

Q. That is something that is outside the purview of this cornmittee ?-A. Yes,
tbey will have to be provîded for in another way.

By 3Mr. BradbuW~p:
Q.1 have known you for a number of years, would you say that if this proposi-

tion were adopted it would remove for in-tance the necessity for the Old Men's Hlome-
to a great extent ?-A. It would have a very material effect, it would reduce the nuni-
ber of ininates to practically nil, I suppose.
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Q.And it would affect the Old Woman's, Home similarly, I suppose ?-A. It
would affect the Old Women's Home in the same way.

Q. You believe as a whole that the old age pension would he a good thing for
Canada 1-A. Decidedly. We have unfortunately a number of people, quite'a consider-
able number, who refuseto go into any home owing to their pride, and yet who are
living in a more miserable condition than if they were iii a home.

Q. Who stili require your assistance i-A. Who require constant assistance. You
can imagine the condition in which these poor meni and women are.

By Mr. Clarroll:

Q. It was suggested in the debate in the I-louse of Commons on this question that
in a young agricultural country like Canada there was no necessity for an old age
pension scheme ?-A. The old age pension scheme, I presume, does not apply to those
who are agriculturists, or who have prospects and property. It is intended for the
labouring class 'or those who really have to work for a living.

The CHAIR)IAN.-One's property must be limited, aiid also one's inconie before one
is entitled to a pension.

B11 Mr. Verville:

Q. Is it not 9 fact, borne ouit by your experience, that those who are accustomed
to thrift are driven to it by actual conditions 1-A. Very largely, for this reason that
for a great portion of the year thcy have nothing to do. Owing to the conditions in
Canada they are not occupied ail the year, and any temptation that appeals to people
appeals to those who arc out of cinployment. If that condition could be met and work
could be provided in thc winter season a large portion of our charitable work would, be
unnecessary. We have to provide ipi the winter a very large amount of fuel for people
who are not able to provide it for themselves.

Witness dischargcd.

The HIMN- do not suppose it hii ossile for us to do aavthing more this
session, but we hope to Malte an iearly start ncxt session and go righit ahend witli the
work.

Mr. BRAnButy.-I move that the secretary be instructed to gather information
from the different countries where an old age pension system is working, and ail avail-
able information iii Canada bearing on this question, and that he present it to the
committee next session.

Motion carried.

Committce adjouriied.

- EXHIBIT. ' A.'

OLD AGE PENSIONS FOR CANADA.

STÂTEMENT RE THE DISPLAcEMENT OF THE AGED WORKAIAN, THRIFT, UJNE31PLOYMENT V;

CANADAx, &c.

(Submitted by Mr. J. J. Joy.)

'It ia equitable that deserving persons, who, during the prime of life, have helped
to bear the public burdens of the coiuny by the payment of taxes, and to open Up its
resources by their labour and skill, should receive from the colony a pension in their
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old age.' This paragrapli is quoted fromt th ýpreamble of the New Zealand Pension
Act of 1898 and contains in my careful opinion, ail that need be said in1 favour of the
principle of old age pensions. In presentîng a case for Old Age Pension in Canada,
one is much handicapped by the lack of distinctive Canadian literature on the sub-
ject, and the difficulty of determining the exact number of persons who would be
benefitted thcreby. The need for sonie provision being made by the Dominion of
Canada for the aged portion of the population is not so diflicuit a matter te prove, as
a close study of the conditions that obtain in Canadian induistry wîll, in my careful
opinion, demtonstrate that with the evolution of industry bas (note a new order of
industrial ills, which are in their effect injurious to the Dominion as a wholc.

The Disp'acem'ent of the Aged Workeman.

The evolution of industry fromt the slow-înoving methods of the past to the
highly specialized and tremendous pressure -of the present, lias created a new order
of indu-,trial ills, chief among which is thc dispiaccinent of the aged workmaiini.
Grizzled locks and enfcebled limbhs are inet welcomed to-day by the employer, becaul-e
of the belief that they constitute a handicap to maximum. production. This is the
day of the huge industry, the shares of wvhieh are held hy thousands of inve.3tors living
in rnany countries. The managers of these eoncerns are constantly being driven by
the demands of the sharebolders for dividends, to carry on production with the higli-
est possible standard of economy, which practically means the elimination of ail the
least profitable factors ini production, among which is ineluded tint mati whose weight
-of years prevents him f romt keeping paee with the more youthful workman. It would
hardly be just to blaîne the manager for this cntirely, for if lie does not make thie
dividends flow front the industry, the directors will speedily replace bim with some
one more susceptible to the demands of the shareholders.

The speedîng-up, systein now gaining ground in modemn industry is a poorly con-
cealied attcmipt to transformi the workinan into ain automatic auxiliary to the tuaili-
mnate machinery of produtiton, which system, if brouglit universally into practice,
wvill surely result ini the total elimination of the a9ged worker from industry.

If the aged workman is not, from these causes, entirely debarred fromt employ-
ment, hoe is transferrcd to thc tcmporary li8ts3, and is only able to sccurc empicytuent
during times of great industrial activity. 1le must subtuit to the evils which usually
follow irregular employment, and it ile only a question of time when hie becomes a
casual worker. The closing bours of the life of a casual worker shows a continued
decrease of earning power, coupied with a lowering of bis standard of living. The
last page of bis histoey as an industrial worker mnay mark his entry into the last
liaven of the poor, the workbouse. 11e may bave been a faitliful and thrifty work-
man, yet circuinstances over which lie had no control, were wliolly responsible for the
lack of Provision for old age, ITncertainty of empîcyment, hot-e. envimoumetint, Sick-
iiess, deatli, or the bringing up of a large family, may have beeti the cause of hedp-
leseness in his old age.

The statistics of i>oor relief shows that the larger number of those being helped
by public funds are the aged poor. LUnder the present system of poor relief it is
impossible te discriminate between the deserviîtg poor and the undcscrving, because
no matter how poverty îs created, wbetber by improvidence of the individual, or by
misfortune, the vietims cannot be allowed te starve.

Let us analyze the case where the aged workmnan-is taken came of by bis chuldren.
The .omdinary working cla.ss family bas te contend with tli- ever present prohlemt of
providing 'witli a usually limited ineome, the inany necess 'ities of the average bouse-
bhold. Wcaring ftppamel, mont, and foodstuff, are the ohîef expenditumea of the average
home, but sickness and death will visit the bome,, and at times seriously deplete its
-treasumy.
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The education of the eidren, perliaps the most important of ail home functions,

muet bie provided for out of the family fund. The average head of a f amily considers
hiraseif very fortunate if lie can meet ail these expenditures and keep free from delit.
If by reason of the growing infirmities of old age, the parents have to enter the homes
of their children, and depend on themn for support, then the burden of that home is ini
that degree increased. One effect of forcing the aged 'workman to look to his chiîdren
for support, is that very often they have te separate the aged husband and wife,
because the burden of their maintenance must bie divided equally among ail. This
irafair resuit of impoverished old age, is a sad commentary on modern civilization,
as il must lie acknowledged. that separating the aged, at the time when the 'disabuli-
tics of old age bave rendered them more dependent on ecd other than ever, is moire
than deplorable, it is urichristianlike and is wholly unlike what we believe te be the
pr«per way te look after our Ioved ones wio have grown old in1 the service of the
state.

IJnder a system of Old Age Pensions this evil Would be obviated, as the combined
income of husband and wife would te sufficient for their maintenance. The ciildren
would then lie able in limes of sickness or trouble te perform their filial duties witl'-
out heing confronted with the sad necessity of adding further to the discomfort and
sorrow of their loved parents, by separating themn at a lime when, niaturally, tîhey
should ding to tcul other for sympathy and support.

Thrif f.

It bas been said that the adoption of Old Age Pension legisiation will have a
tendency to destroy the spirit of thrift among lie working class. This objection is
wortby of examination as it would be deplorable from every -point of view to have
any diminution of the spirit of saving among the people. The Standard Press flic-
tionary defines thrift as 'care and prudence.in the management of one's resources.'
The argument is tbid if the aged were assisted by means of an old age pension, lbey
would not in their younger days exereise the same care and prudence in the manage-
ment of their resources. This is nlot quite true because care and prudence must bc
exerciseil at. ail limes by the average family if tbey wish to keep pace with the ever-
increasing cost of living. It is bard to understand what is meant by the word thrift
wben applied to any measure of self-denial. The word Ilirift bas become a cant
phrase in the mouths of many who are unfitted by environment and opportunity of
properly judging their less fortunate brelliren. It does not sound well tb bear a mnan
who is moving along the rosier pallia of life, condemn old age pensions, because of a
fear that il will destroy tbrift. If some of those who are 'loudly preaching against the
evil of tbe wage-earner, spending ail bis income, for bis immediate necessities, were bo
reverse positions witi their unwilling congregations, they would soon see that thrift
be lie proýperly practised, must lie vjewedi througi the eyes of those laden with the
responsibilities of home-making on a small inco-me. If a -wage-earner desires bo live
in a proper habitation lie must lie prepared to pay more ment; if hie bas a laudable
ambition bo give bis childiren an oppotunity of equipping themselves 10 lie something
better than industrial beasts of burden, tbey must lie kept at school long after the
lawful age for entering industry. If lie develops a taste for better food, more bome
coniforts, lie is exposed to the charge of being improvident; yet, 6ocibty is consbantly
by advice and example trying to inculcate in bis thouglits lie absointe need -of doing
ail these and even more, on the plea that a higier standard of citizensiip can only bie
attained by these means. A man imbued witi tbe sole desire of saving money could
pass tbrougli life by denying every humane eall and by the exercise of pure selfishness,
may acquire a anug sum for bis old age equirements, while a man of-generous open
disposition couid not close bis heart to the promptings of lis generous nature and
could not deny any caîl on behaîf of humanity, might pass tbrougli life, adding bap-
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piless and comfort to those around him, yet, find himself aft-er a life of usefulness,
penniless in bis old age. Saving is largely a matter of teinperament, and the opera-
tien of old age pensions would flot except in a smail degree, affect the instinctive
care and prudence of the average wage-earner. A great many working-class families
carry amail insurance in some one or another of the many insurance companies doing
business in Canada. These arnounts range from ten dollars for the death of an infant
up to forty dollars or larger amounts for the death of an aduit. The premiums for
these amounts are paid to collectors who cail weekly at the homes of the insured. The
principle that actuates the people in carrying this insurance is to provide an amount
sufficient to insure decent interment in case of dçath. Under a Piension Act thiî same
necessity exist ansd the same provision will have to bo made. Therefore this form
of thrift is in no danger. The extent of this provision for the future must clearly
emphasize the desire of the people to tax their present resources in an effort to meet
the demands of the future. Many are enrolled in fraternal societies and through the
protection affordedl by the benefits of these bodies are cnnblcd to ti-de over adversity.
Tho groat drfwbnckl to ail these contributory schelues, that is in regard to universal.
application, is that the workînan eau only pay premiums and dues when in reocei4pt of
good wages and steady eniployment. My careful opinion is that the reason why so
few of the working class have taken advantage of the Government Annuity Scheme,
is because of the ltter hepelessness of acquiring sufficient moncy to purchase an
income large enough to properly provide for the future. It will be said that a large
sum is net required to purchase an annuity as the samc can be procured by the pày-
ment of small weekly amounts extending over a period of time. This again brings
up the question of continued empînymepnt nt fair wages, as the spending powcr ia
regulated by those two factors. The workman reeeiving good wages, with a fait
amount of employment bas many dlaims on bis income. is trade union, lodge, and
fraternal society dues, in most cases take ail thüt can be spared and ho does not feel
like taking on any new obligations. Th(- best way to judge any line of action is by
its resuits and the fact of the annuity scheme after years of trial has only heen taken
advantage of hy a comparatively suisil number of the people is positive proof that it
fails short, iii some way, of what the people desire. While there exists u:icertainty
of employnient and uncéer-paid workinen, any ýsoheme based on voluntary payments
ninat fail to become general in its application. Mon -will net voluntarily lower Lheir
standard .of living to practice what is known as thrift because under usual circum-
stances the highest standard common to them is noue too comfortable.

Unempîoyment in Canada.

One argument used against the introductin of Old Âge Pensions in Canada is
that we have littie or no unemployment in Canada. Ilon. W. T. White, iMiinister of
Finance, while speakiug ou the subjeet of Old Age Pensions, mtade the, follnwing
statement which is quoted verbatim from Hansard, page 1406, Januiary 17, 1912, 'lu
the first place, there is little or no unempicyment ini Cnnada.'

lipon examination of conditions of employment in Canada, we find serions
reasons for doubting the accuracy of this statement. One undisputed authority, the
Royal Commission appointed in 1908 by the Nova Scotia government with instruc-
tiens to inquire into the heurs of labeur in Nova Swotia, in their report submitted
te the Nova Scotia parliament during the session of 1910, stated that they found a
serions prohlem existing in Nova Scotia, that of unemployment caused by the winter
season. 1 quote here the portion of the report referred te, 'The Canadian winter
interferes seriously with outside work, and with some classes of inside work- aIso.
The. deînand for the farmn lajolirer is ehiefly a demand for spring and summer labour.
The 'building trades are seriously affected by the winter. Construction work on rail-
'ways, bridges, pipes, pumps, telephone poles, &c.. is affected. Wood-working and other
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establishiments that depend upon building for. a large Part of their business are
affected. Dock, wharf and marine railway throughout the province are affected.
Quarry work is affected. The coal-mining districts are affected by the close of navi-
gation in the St. Lawrence. In a word, the climate is the cause of the largest part
of unemploymeat in so far as it exists in Nova Scotia, and it causes a very serious
amount of enforced idleness. One of the great needs of labour in Nova Scotia is
just the need of flnding work during the winter months.' It will lie seen f rom this
extract that the commission after a searching inquiry into conditions of employment
in Nova Scotia, during which they visited the principal industrial centres and took
evidence front both employers and workmen, concluded that this evil was f ar reach-
ing in its, effect, and by baving a demoralizing result on the workmen conceirned,
constituted a very serions menace to the prosperity of the province..

It is not an illogical assumption that the greater number of the other provinces
of the Dominion have the same degree of unemployment caused by the seasons to
contend with. The cities of Montreal and, Quebec are entirely closed as far as navi-
gation is concerned and building operations must also, of necessity bcecurtailed dur-
ing the winter months.

Ail througli the province of Ontario the senme condition privails and it is coin-
mon knowledge that the western provinces, with possibly one exception, are subject to
the saine conditions. Take in partieular the case of the many thousands employed in
the work of navigation in the ports of IMontreal, Quebec, and the ports on the Great
Lakes. This class includes the mon employed in transport work, sailors, firemen,
engineers, freight clerks, porters, longshoremen, mechanios, teainsters and a -%vide
variefy of other callings, ail of whom are oaly employed during the season of navi-
gation. No statisties are available that would give accurate data of the many
thousan'ds employed in the building trades who are seriously affected tlirough the
suspension of building activities during fthe winter months. To ail these must lie
added thle large number of workmen who pursue out-door callings which practically
squspend or reduce Doperatîons at the close of sumMer.

Thle inevitable conclusion to be drawn froin this probloin of unernployment is
that a large number of our Canadian workniieni are forced te, seek ncw employmcnt
during the season least qualified to absorb aîiy cnlargcmcnt of the supply of labou1r.
Some may flad work, but it is a sad trutli that many are forced to await the coming
,spring to secure work. If the workman has liad steady employment during the
summer .and lias had no serions drawbacks sncb as sickness, &c., te contend with, lie
niay have po-ssibly savedl something, which, supplemnted by odd jobs, will eiuable hini
f0 tide over the winter. Local correspondents in the iFebruary nuinher of tlic Labour
Gazette report the senne conditions tliroughont Canada.

Public Opinion.

It bas been said that there- is no public demand for this legislation and for that
reason it should not lie considered. Tiiere are two kinds of public opinion: the
loudly expressed and the silent and deep. No stafesnîan worthy of the namc would
judge public opinion by the clamour of a feiv noisy advocates of an-v measure. If lie
wvished te, ascertain the deptli of public feeling on any matter of îîation-wide înport,
ho would probe info the question itself and if lie found it to be beneficial to tlie people
and at tlie same time feasible, then lie could make sure of, enougli publie approval f0

warrant his best endeavours in its support. Wlien aIl other arguments fail, tlien
,No public demand' is brouglit forth to do duty. My conception of tlie duty of al
inember of parliament is that lie is sent by lis constituents to initiate or approve of
legislation. which lie believes to te in the best interests of bis district and the conntry
at large, and if he does this lie can be reasonably sure of the approval of a majority
-of those wvhoin ho represent s The demand for this legfislation lias lýeen constant
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enougli, but the class of tpersons calling for it have flot h'ad the opportunity of pro-
perly using that great educator of public opinion, 'The Press,' as f reely as would Le
desirable. iDeep down in the hearts of the wage-earners of Canada exists a feeling
that they have a just claim on the Dominion for protection in their old age. They
view it as somnething rightly theirs; something due to them as the real makers of
progress in Canada. They have toiled long aud bard, every hour of their toi] was
productive of wealth for their country. Every fish 'dragged from the sea, every ton
of coal raised to the surface, every acre of land made fertile, every article manufac-
tured, every mile of steel laid bas helped to make a prosperous Canada. The men who
doing ail these thiugs are as truly servants of the state as if they were directly
em.ployed, and for that reason are entitled to all the protection that can be reason-
ab]y given them.

Acadernie discussion of what is needed for tha people is niot the most proliflc
-,vay of arriving at the truth as the people sometimes bury their grievances under a
stern exterior, and it is only by living with themn and sharing their burdens that one
is enabled to accurately determine their wauts. This questioni of publie opinion
should then flot he allowed to interfere with the passing of an Old Age Pensions bill.
The only matter'for investiation is its desirability and practicability, and if it will
promote the Lest interests of the people and if these queries are answered in tIi
affirmnative then it should become law.

Larger Popzilal,on,.

Canada is spending annually large sums of nioney to promnote immigration, a
polhcy perhaýps sound, because the proper developmnent of Canada's resources depends
on1 a largely auginented population. The experience of other counitries teaches us
that with this incaeased population wiIl corne greater problenis, wvhich unless dealt
with in time, are apt to be dange.rou nî l their cousequenee, and it would be wise to
deal with them. in their initial stage.

Tbis applies also to the question of old age pensions as a preliminary seheine
could be adopted, which could- Le enlarged as the occasion required and the country
would profit from. the experieuce. Old Age Peusieit law bas passed through the
experimantal stage end must iow bc rogardod a3 a wcll-maturcd subjcct for kegisla-
tien. If there is a residence clause, only the pioneers who have done so muchi towards
the upbuilding of Canada wil at first share in its advantages.

The Seheme.

Whu]e favouring thc universal seheme I aim not altogether unuîindful of the f act
that the finaucial obligation involved by the operation of such a scheme înay be too
great to assume at the present tinte, but I iirînly helieve t1hat the futuri, of 911 ppn-
sion schemes will show a contiuued enlargement and widening cOf the ares of applica-
tion, until the principle is accepted iii its entirety. The partial seheme i therefore
the one most likely to find favour in Canada -as it is not likely to become a burden on
the resources of the country. Many details will have to be worked eut before any
ainount eau Le decided upon as the cost of living will have to ha determined beforc
aniy weekly amount can Le decided. One obviousfact i that the nmount must be
large enough to provide for the miaintenance cf the pensioner. Consideration must
be bad of the cases where the recipient bas a small reserve fund. The cost of living
in the rural districts in comparison with the cities must be carefully considercd.
Thosa living with family, and those witbout family, will also have to be con6îdered.
The question of age is aiso important, na it openls up a wide varicty of thougbt. Some
men are old at sixty, while others retain a degree of strengtb and vigour for some
years after that period. I would recommend to the eommittee for study that part of
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the.systemn in New South Wales which provides that persons over sixty are entitled
to pensions if they are incapacitated by sickness or injury from earning their live-
lihood, but, disability due solely to age is nlot regarded as an incapacitating sickness.

The scheme should not be encumbered with a large number of regulations as the
more ruies the greater cost of administration. The British authorities found it
desirable to narrow down the requirements with a view to economie administration.
The case of the aged couple living together must be considered, as this must be the

iost gratifying feature of the scheme as ià perniits them te pass their declining
years together 'without being forced to sunder the comradeship formed in a life of
strenu-ous toil.

Finance.

It je reported that Ca~asrevenue over expenditure for the past year was
$39,0O,000. If this is correct then the objection cannot be made that the country is
unable to, bear the burden of a sy6tem of old age pensions. This surplus was in a
large measure contributed by the people and it would be only common justice to
divert; a substantial portion of it back to those from. wbom it came.

In presenting this opinion I have endeavoured to avoid ail matters of abstract
interest, conflning myseif as mucb as possible to the general principles of the case,
and I have tried to give a plain unvarnished opinion on the matter -of old age pen-
siens. There is in imy opinion no doubt as to the iiecessit'y and demand for this legis-
lation, and I sincerely believe that the time bas been reached in the history of Cana-
da' s progress, when it is wise to enact legislatien aiming at the betterment of the
condition of the masses.

The rapid industrial development of the past few years may have absorbed the
attention of our law-makers, to the exclusion of matters pertaining to the industrial
and social welfare of the cominon people. Commnercialism brings many problems in
its wake. The future of every state is bound up irrevocably with that of its people,
and no country can prosper simply by an extension of its commercial influence, because
with that widening influence muet also come an uplifting of the standard of the
common people, if it is to ho permanent.

The world to-day is giving evidence of a greiat social unrest and the problem of
how best to prevent this social chaos from sapping the very vitality of the empire,
cannot be solved by academic discussion. The causes that contribute to this condi-
tion must be carefully uderstood; the right remedies muet be applied even at the
cost of sweeping away every vestige of special privileges, for if the situation je not
met with cQurage, it will be beyond the power of any man to priedict the end.

The United Kingdom ie to-day wrestling with tbe problem. The fault was that
tbe law-makers of that land allowed 'the situation to become dangerous before apply-
ing the remedy, and of giving the people legislation of social import. Canada will
some day have a large population and our problems wil he accentuated in a like
degree, and if we are wise we will hegini et the present to prepare te clear ail the old-
fashioned theories that stand in the way of modern progress.
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EXHIBIT "B,' (1>.

STATISTICS IREGAIRDING INSTITUJTIONS FOR THE POOR IN THE

PROVINCE OF ONTAJO.

(Submitted by Mr. J. J. Kelso.)

1. Weekly average number of persons maintained as per printed iReturns for the
year ending 20th September, 1911 --

Toronto, in 6 institutions, maintained an average of 829 persons.
Ottawa, in 4, Hjamilton, Kingâton, London, 3 each,

and Belleville, Brantford, Chathiam, Cornwall,
Dundas, Guelph, Peterboro, Windisor, 1 each,
an average of.................1,519 "

The Coiunties of the province, in 2.9 institutions 1,553

Total 56 city and county institutions maintaîned

weekly average...............3,901

2. Cost of Maintenance for these in one year:

Toronto.... .... ...... ........ ........ ... $ 07,041 97
Other cities....................167,689 35
29 county institutions. ............... 180,056 88

Total...................$ 414,788 20

3. Valuation of buildings, land and furnishings acquired for county institutions:-
Amounit......................$993,388 00

NO'r.-Only a smiall income against the expenditure for 29 eounty institutions
is derived froui faring [lie lanîd.

iMajority of expenses corne froi taxation.

OLD AGE PENSIONS.

The fact that this question is being considered is one of the hopeful signs of the
times. In ail civilized countries social welfare work is now engaging the attention
of the best minds and there is a growing feeling that governments should devote more
thought and money to the solving of problems that make for the greater conrfort and
happiness of the people.

Canada is in a particularly fortunate position with regard to this class of work,
for the country is stîli young and is, as yet, comparativeiy free from the ineubus of
a workhouse or poor relief system. It should, like New Zealand, a8opt progregsive
ineasures in social advancement and not only profit by the mistakes of other coun-
tries, but set a standard to older *countries now struggling bcneath the fianeial burdon
and wretchedness of crime, disease and pauperism.

There are tho-usandsý of worthy citizens who go throughi life, leading useful and
,respectable lives, who, xever get beyorid the actual nepeds of the day and they live undcr
the constant shadow of havîîig to spend Clheir declining years in peniury and in abject
dependence upon others. The Old Age Pension system, would tend towards ereating
a more general and equitâhie distribution of the world's% wealth. It would lessen the
demands upon charity and obviate, the ncces.sity for thc erection of large poorbouses
and institutions for aged men and woxuen. There is at the present time a steady
growth in the number and cost of charitable institutions in Caniada and with increa8-
ing population ail such institutions airc boiund, to materially increase, in numberand
-expenise unless sonie better method- of aiding the poor, such as the Old Age Pension
scheme, is adopteci
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Under a law passeti in Ontario, some years ago, each eounty wag required -to
establish a poorhouse and 'the value cf these buildings amnd grounds is estimated in
the laut report of the Inseector of Charities tol be worth $993,388. These county poor-
houses have a population of 1,553. In Toronto there are close upon 1,000 aged persons
provideti for in different institutions; in other cities of the province, over 1,50W, xnak-
ing a total population at the present time of about 4,200. The annual cost for main-
taining these institutions outside of the capital involvcd, is given in the last report
at $414>78.20. These figures would no doubt be mucli larger in the province of
Quebec and in other provinces, would be proportionately large, according tol the popu-
lation. With the prevailing sentiment with regard to the poor and dependent, it can
be readily understood how rapidly these expenditures will grow and the experience of
,other countries indicates that once these large charitable institutions are established,
'it is almost impossible to abolish thein. The only safe plan, therefore, in a Young
country like Canada, is to, work out such me'thods of prevention andi relief as will
stop the gro;wth of poor relief hy providing other and better ways of ameliorating
social conditions.

Not only in the matter of olti age pensions but in other directions, affecting the
social welfare of the people, Canada niight wcll consider the advantage to the nation
es a whole of making adequate finaucial provision for the caroful study of social worll
and the elimination of distress, siekness, crime and poverty by providing against the
continuance anti growth of these evils.

EXHIBIT " B,, 2.
AVERAGE Icost .per capita, per day, in Institutions for the Poor and Ageti in Province

of Ontiario, computed from Returns'received in October, 1911. (Submitted by
Mr. J. J. Kelso.)

City Institutions.

Toronto (poor> .................

(old folks) ...... ..... ....
Il i . .. . . . . . . .

(aged women) ............
( aged mn)........ ... ...

Hanilton...................

Lno.............-. ......

Kinetn............ ......

ondon................. .........

Iulp................. . ......
St. Th s..............

Kingso............. ..... .....
.hta ......... ........ -....
.ran.. .....................

Belleile...................
Wind.o................... ..
. ........... .... ...........

Chthamo ..o.......... ..........

Cost per
capitta

per day.
County Institutiong.

out per
capitaper day.

23 Brant .............. ... .. ý.........23
24 Bruce .... ý....... ....... .. .... 22
48 Elgin........................ ...... 30
58 Essex ........ ............ ........ 33
84 Grey-.. ......... .................... 35
47 Haldimand ......................... 20
36 Hastings.... .... .................. 30
39 Huron......... ..................... 15
49 Kent........... .................... 30
33 Laoebton ......... .... ........ 30
32 Lanxrk.......... ............. ..... si
53 Leeds and Grenville .... ........... .. 23
26 Lincoln........ ..................... 21
29 Middlesex..ý... ..................... 35
16 Norfolk .... ........ ............. . . 29
38 Northumberland and D)urham ..... 38
19 Ontari o.. . . . ................... ... 37
25 Oxford,.... ..... .... ... .......... 22
71 Peel and Halton ........... ... ...... 30
25 Perth.............................. 31
65 Peterborough..... .................. 30
33 Prescott and Russelli.................. 31
38 Prince Edward ........ ..... ....... 34
24 Sitnce ...... .................... 29
26 Victoria ....... ................. 32
28 Waterloo .... ............. 30
19 Welland .................. ........ 22
25 Wellington.......................... 20

York......................... 25

NoTE.-These 28 city institutions represent a general average expenditure of 39'9c. per capita per
day. The 29 county institutions reprissent an average coat of 28 *2c. per capita per day.
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The Select Standing Committee on Agriculture and Colonization beg leave to
preent the following as their

THIRD REPORT
Your Committee have had under consideration during the current Session or

Parliarnent, the subjects of agriculture and imimigration; and, for the information

of the Huse, herewith report the evidence taken by them in conuection with the said

subjects.

Ail of which isi respectfiilly siuhmitted.
J. A. SEXSMI1 1,

Ch airm an.

Ibouse of ('ommons
March 13, 1912.

A. 19122 GEORGE V.
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ILLUSTRATION FARMS 0F THE COMMITTEE ON LANDS

HOusE 0F COaçMONS,

iRoom No. 34, -

THURSDAY, January 2A 1912.

The Select Standing Cornmittee on Agriculture and Colonization met to-day at
11.15 o'clock, a.m., the Chairman, Mr. J. A. Sexsmith, presiding.

The CHAIIIMAN. Gentlemen, the time for commencing our proeeedings has
arrived, and I take rnuch pleasure in introducing Dr. James W. IRobertson, Chairnian,
Committee on Lands, Commission of Conservation, who will speak on soine of the
resuits obtained fromn tbe survey of f arms condueted by that committee, more
especially with reference to the Conservation of (a) Fertility, (b) Labour, and (c)
Health. I arn sure you will be delighted with Dr. Robertson's address and I hope
and trust that excellent resuits will flow fromn it. This Committee, I thinir, bas
accomplished a great deal of gooxl in the past, but I feel that more remain8s to be
done. At some future occasion when we shall bave more leisure at our disposai for
discussion, we may be able to take up seime of the problems that confront us and
arrive at suggestions of a practical eharacter, which will be helpf ai to the great
industry of agriculture. I now eall upon Dr. iRobertson to address you.

Dr. ]lOBERTSoN.-Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen, I weleome this opportunity to
corne before the Committee and to associate myseif with it in the consideration of
means for tbe improvement of agriculture and the progress of rural interests
generally. It is well over twenty years since I flrst had the honour of appearing
before this Committee, and ever since that tirne I have observed something of the
great service wbicb the Committee bas been rendering to Canada. While I was the
head of a college, I commended the reports of this Committee as one of the beet
means of giving the students a knowledge of the progress of agriculture in Canada.
The reports are not merely of historical value. Tbey are full of suggestions and
information for the men who live on the land and also for the men who serve themn
as instructors and in other professional capacities. I hope I may be permitted for
many years to contribute my quota to the reputation of this Committee by the quality
of the service it will continue to render to the people of Canada.

SURVEY 0F FARMS I'N 1910.

The subject of which I arn to speair this niorning arises out of a survey of fanms
conducted by the Cornunittee oit Lands of the Commission of Conservation. The Com-
mission of Conservation was constituted, as you know, a few years ago, to taire into
consideration aIl questions that have to do with the conservation and better utiliza-
tion of the natural resources of Canada. It is called upon not merely to mair e
inventories, to colleet and disseminate information, but also to conduct investigations
with a view to discovering how the naturel resources could best be utilized and con-
served. The Commission itself is an important body of citizens. Tt is composed of
three niembers of the Federal Government, nine members of the Provincial Govern-
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mente, and twenty other men chosen because of some peculiar fitness, from experience
or training or position, to render good service to Conservation. The Committee
on Lands is compoaed of eight of these members, together with the ex-officio members.
The present work of the Cornmittee on Lands of that Commission is an investiga-
tion as to how the resources of the farme can be utilized and conserved in the very
best way. When the Commission held its first meeting in 1910, the Committee on
Lands made a provisional report to this effeet: That if should begin its work by the
collection of information by investigations and by the festimony of farmere and
others, (a) as f0 whether agricultural lands are being depleted of fertility or are
being improved in that respect, and (b) as fo wliether there is a dangerous prevalence
of weeds and other hindrances to the progress of profitable farming. That was fo
lie one part of our work-one of fthe six parts-and that is the part I propose to deal
'wifh this morning.

The investigation was begun during 1910, when 985 farms were visited and
examined. Lt was nof considered a good plan to confine an investigation of a matter
like this to a few areas or f0 small areas. From such sources the information might
be so incomplete as to lie misleading and of littie value. Therefore, 985 farme were
examined in 1910 on fthe basis of about 100 in each province, and in groupe of about
30 or more farms adjoining each other in each district. The examination was underý
taken with flic co-operation of the Provincial Departmenf s of Agriculture, and they
suggested the names of men whose knowledge of local conditions enaliled fliem f0 get
into close toucli with these farmers. The information olitained was the joint result
of the observations of flie coflector, and of fthe f armer himeif. Thle main impressions
left on our mincis from the first survey may lie siated in two sentences: While a
systematic rotation of crope is essentiel to permanent good ferming, on only nine
per cent of ail the farme examined was sucli a plan followed in 1910. And the reports
reveeled in detail, in such a manner as fo carry conviction, fliet weeds are very
prevalenf-dangerously prevalent. Thet is a very Urave stef e of affaire.

After recent observations in theUTnitea Irîngdom, and also in France, Switzer-
landc, Offermany andi Ienmark-and fo enahie me to gef. more complete and useful
knowlcdgc of the rural conditionn in thcoc countries, I travelled by road over 3,000
miles in June, July and August-I was very mucli impreesed with the notable
differences lietween the appearance of flie fermn fields in Europe and in Canada. A
real weedy ferm, with the exception of one limited area in Bavaria, was an uncommon
spectacle. On flic other hand, if yon f ake the train from Otfawa f0 Monfreal, or
fromn any oCher centre in Canada for a distance of ftfty or a hundred miles, to se
reasonebly dlean farms or fields, that seem s0 to your eyes from the windows of the
railwey car, is the exception rather than tlic mie. I make this point now: in those
counfries and on those lande where weeds are kept in check or are becoming less
hermful, somne systematic rotation of crops is the common practice; and in our
country wliere weeds are increasing iu tlie most alarming way, a systemefice rotation
of crope is the excepfion-emounting to only nine per cent of flic 985 ferme visited
in 1910. The survey in 1910 lirouglit out flue conviction from flie summing up of
the information obteined: that if farmers on the average lied cerried on their work
eccording to ftle systems and methode followed by fifty «of tlie beet fermers whose
ferme were examined, they would have doubled the output of their crope from the
saime area. Thet is one of fhe convictions borne in on my mmnd, one of the con-
victions leading to hope, fromn tlie survey in 19110.

StJRVEY 0F FARMS IN 1911.

In 1911 we made a more extended survey. We had the advantage during the
whole of 1911 of the services of IMr. INunnick, fhe Agriculturiet to the Commission
of Conservation. Tlie n:ernlers who serve on the Commission, and on the Committee
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on Lands, at best eau give only a limited amount of time to its work. We are nlot

paid officers. We give what time is necessary and give it cheerfully, but we canuot
devote week after week or day after day to this work. By Mr. Nunnick's activity, a

more complete co-operation was hrought about hetween the Commission and the
various agricultural colleges. Six districts were choson in Ontario, six in Quebec

and three in each of the otber provinces. Whcrc practicable, the saine districts
were continued that had been surveyed in 1910. In thirty-three districts, 1,212 farme
were examined. Our collectors of information visited (in -rouind figures) 100 farms in

each province, plus 200 additional in the large Province of Ontario, plus 100 additional
in the Province of Quebec. The farms in each district were practically in a block,

touching each other. The information from each farm was put on a schedule for

that farm. The printed sehedules were used to enable the collector and the farmer
to record their opinions in compact form for comparisons and for compilation. It
provided records of information under four groups of headings, viz.

I. Rotation of crops, seed, manure;
II. Weeds, insects, diseases;

III. Fuel, power, water; and
IV. Instances of good farming.

FUEL AND WATER SUPPTV.

I find that I will nlot have time to deal with the information obtained on the
fuel and water supply, at arïy length this morning, so I will make one or two remiarks
regarding themn now.

It is most important in a country like Canada, depending in a large measure for
its fuel upon foreign sources of supply, that at least the rural population should have
its fuel from land -under its own control. it would be a great safeguard against any
-possible event which mlght oceur The care of the farmers' wnod lots for fuel pur-

poses is beginning to receive attention. The planting of suitable areas to ensure a
supply of fuel in future years is not being undertaken. Poes this condition reveal
any nood for eri-operation between the individual fariners and municipal or pro-
vincial or Dominion authorities l Is it desirable and practicable that the initial

expense should be shared and the resulting revenue also shared? It takes a great

many years for trees to grow. The life of the individual is comparatively short;

and the life and needs of the community are very long. In this matter we need the

long vision and the willingness to incur a long investment of a comparatively smal
sum.

From Mr. F. T. Shutt, Dominion Chemist at the Central Experimental Farm,
we learn that out of several thousand farm waters exained by him, only about

thirty per cent of those waters are first-class waters, fit to contribute to the enjoy-
ment of good health. That state of things in a new, well-watered country like

Canada, warns us to be careful and to make thorougli investigations. Siiice we have

an abundant water supply, pure water that is fit to drink witholut risk, should be used
on every farni. Our survey had to do with the location of wells in relation to the

house, the privy and the barnyard. It seen:s quite natural that a mian locating on a

new farm should put the well where it is most convenient. Sometimes, in order to

ensure a supply of water without digging deep, the well was sunk where the ground
is rather hollow, and in the course of years the ground there became impregnated
with slops thrown from the bouse and with seepage fromi the privy and barnyard.

This is not a particularly agreeal)le theme to dwell upon, but it is a necessary part of
the investigation into the conservation of health on the farms. Occasionally 1 flnd
myself pitched into by some ardent champion of rcal estate values becausep T persiet
in speaking of some of the featUres of ('anadian coniditions that do not refleet mueli
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credit upon our way of doing things. But if a mnan is an honest doctor lie does flot
smother up the symptoms in soothing palliatives. Hie tries to get at the root of the
trouble, to get the patient to bchave better and to prevent the recurrence of the
disease. It is flot only aquestion of typhoid fever, whicli, bowever, is becoming more
prevalent, I arn told by competent authorities, in the rural districts than in the towns.
That is flot the only important part of the question. I venture this in ail kindness
and humility, that if need be we could afford to see a number of the rural people die
from typhoici without seeing much reduction in the number of our population-we
could afford that dire consequence if it is one we must endure. But if you have a
rural population using impure and polluted water week after week and month after
month, you will get a degradation of life; you get a condition of health that becomes
an invitation to diseases and debilities that are very serions. Ont of this part of the
survey we hope to obtain practical resuits in the way of some action being taken for
treating the difflculty and preventing its continuation. The farmers have joined us
in the most cordial and helpful way.

ACRICULTURE A NATIONAL 11NITEREST.

Before 1 corne to a consideration of some details f romn the schedules, let me bring
to your attention some matters which shed light on our problemn which I have just
mentioned-our problemn of liow the best we now do and have shall become common
to ahl the farms in -Canada. You woiild see in the public pream the other day-I
liad the pleasure of receiving a copy of the monthly bulletin last niglt-that Canada
last year had field crops of the total value of $5G5,000,000 at the places of produc-
tion. That is a great deal of wealth called out of natural resources by the labour of
farmers. That is dilTerent in its eflect on the welfare of the people from the increase
of money values by holding real estate. The wealth represented by the crops was
created out of otherwise chaos by intelligent management and labour. It is liere,
with us, to go around. I appeared before this Committee somne fifteen years ago, to
speak on a theme that was then, in xny judgment, and i5 110w of grent, importanoo to
agriculture, viz., the. advantages of local illustration 8tations or farms for the service
of surrounding farmers. At that tiine (1897) as nearly as one could obtain informa.
tion, Canada produced field crops of the value of $270,000,000. Now we produce
crops of the value of $5,65,000,000. That increase of 109 per cent in fifteen years
would have been exceedingly creditable to our management and our ability if we had
not increased our acreage under crops. And part of the increase in value is due te
advance in prices. The increase of acreage lias been, of course, inostly in the three
prairie provinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta. The increase in them
amounts to 11,886,000 acres, and the increase in the acreage under crop east of the
Great Lakes amounts to about 3,000,000 acres in the saine period. The increase in the
value of the field crops from the three prairie provinces from 1897 to 1911 is, in round
figures, $200,000,000. This increase does not include revenues from live stock or
dairy products. It refers to field crops only. The west is certainly an important
portion of the agricultural area of Canada; and it lias become a very important part
of tlie agricultural life of Canada. Last year its field crops had a value ($228,033,000)
equal to forty per cent of the whole production. The Committee will see that the
questions of conservation, tlie questions of utilization of agricultural lands, are
questions affecting the prosperity, the stability, of every niaterial interest in Canada.
Every one carrying on business or following an occupation in Canada is t'O some
extent, directly and indirectly, affected by the progress, or otlierwise, of the agricul-
tural industry. Perhaps I have already referred at more than sufficient length to
those salient features. I have done so in order that you niight be with me, as to the
point fromn which the question should be viewed, when considering and discussing
nieans whereby we can do better liereafter than we have been doing. Farming is not
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only an occupation to be followed by individuals for profits, but it is also à great
national interest, having a domrinating bearing on the fortunes of the nation, in all
important ways-in the character of its population, in the possessions and prosperity
of its eitizeu's and in the permanence of opportunities for ail its people to earn
satisfactions in ail liues of activity.

THE QUESTIO-N 0F LOCAL ORGANIZATION.

Let me return to the hast page of the schedule for a moment. 0f tho 1,212 f armB
deait 'with, a f ew emcrgcd as instances of good f arming, prominently better than others.
The neighbours agree that these are better farms and that the owners of them faim
better tban they do. By means of the survey this year and next year, we desire to
obtain more information as to the causes of their superiority and of their progress.
Evcry one admits the fact that they are superior. Oui survey during two years bas
brought ont some of the causes. We desire to learn to what extent thcsc causes can
be applied to ail the other faris. We expeet that a number of these most successful
f armers wiIl be willing to furnish a statement of their accounts and of the balance
sheets fromn their farming operations. This is not 'a question of conipelling the
information or of prying into personal affairs for no useful purpose. We have found
these natural leaders among the farmers willing and anxious to co-operate for the
benefit~ of thieir locality. The idea of the Committce on Lands is to get the attention
of the farmers of a locality directed with expectation, not to a show faim, but to the
farmn or farins of which the balance sheet shows a large margin of profit and a satis-
factory condition of fertility and freedom. from wceds. We have found the farmers
to be most frîendly and helpful in ail this. In the second year, mnany of them wbo
bad weeds and diseased plants on their farms had specimens ready for the visit of the
collector. lie was not an unwelcome guest, but was expected and helped in ail bis
duties. That itself is a promise of progress in co-operation. No fariner refused the
information sought. A few farmners were iuidifferent and thouglit the whole effort to

be onl.y so much useless official recording; but the bulk of the farmers saw the menn-
ing of it and are expecting real henefits fîoiïi it.

In the last sheet of the sehedule we have records of instances of good farming.
In each group of farms there stood out prominently a few farins as heing rnanifestly
better timan the othier8. They were evidently better in condition of the fields as to
cleanness and fertility and also in quantity and quality of the crops. The records
were taken according to the scale of points; and on each group a few stand out con-
spicuously above the rest. In each group of about thirty farms there can be pirked
out two, three, and sometimes four farrms which are decidedly superior in condition
and in management to the other farins which were around thein. The gist of what I
want to lay before you leads up to this: how can we help to mnake the systems, the
rncthods, ani the conditions, and the results in profits, of those best farms become
common on the other farms? It is not a question of creating a new Government
department that I arn going to speakz of, it is not a question of furnishing more
scientifie instruction fromn bcadquarters; it is a question of local organization, of
local self-help, whereby the systems and methods practised on the best faims in a
locality will permeate and prevail tbroughout the wbole locality. Some other
eountries are far ahead of us in that. We are just beginnling to (Io something in that
,direction.

HELPFUL AGENCIES.

These men are not unmindful of the value of the agencies which bitherto have
contributed to hring about as good a state of agriculture ais we now have in Canada.
The credit is first of ail due to the farmers themselves and tbeir families. They
have received assistance from many sources. The Dominion Experiamental Farms and
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the various other branches of the Dominion iDepartment of Agricultur e, such ais the
live stock, dairy and cold 6torage, and seed branches, have ail helped the farmers; and
the men on the best farms are the ones most ready to acknowledge the help tliey have
received. Then there are the Provincial Departments of Agriculture, whose agencies
are mnanifold. For example, there are the Agricultural Colleges, with all their exten-
sion work. The Province of Ontario now has some 100 trained and competent men
travelling througli the province doing instructing work. That is good, but in Miy
judgment it is only a beginning. I offer you a little illustration. Twenty-six years
ago, when I went to the Ontario Agricultural College as Professor of Dairying, Il
was the only official dairy instructor in the province. Last year the province had
thirty dairy instructors. Consider how the Ontario dairy 'business bas grown, not
merely in volume of products, but also in improvements in methods and in the
quality and reputation of its cheese and butter. I maîntain that those thirty instruc-
tors in contributing to the enhanced prosperity of the province, were worth their
salaries many times over. The illustration dairy stations, the cool curing rooms and.
the cold storage railway cars were all contributing factors. Indoubtedly we are
making a good deal of progresa. Professor C. C. James, Deputy Minister of Agricul-
ture for Ontario, bas said that the province lias entered upon a great upward move-
ment; and our records froin the Ontario farms confirm that statement. lie predicts
that it is possible to double the field crops of Ontario in tcn ycars, and thoe are
instances where that lias been done, The question is, can the same or similar means
lic effectively applied on other farms?--On practienlly ail other farms? That is the
crux of the problem. Wliat are we going to do about it I Are, we going to stand
still and 3ay: That is the indifferent farmers own business; lie that is indifferent.
let him lic indifferent stili I Or shail we go together on the level of a united effort
in~ each locality, organize ourselves for action in the locality, select the best managed
farin or farins in ihe neighbourhood as illustration farms, wliereon we may investigate
the means for progress and for betterment. In that case, the natural leaders will
enierge of i the united neighliourhyood effort. Throuli these faris, new co-opera-
tions wil i c stablislied with other neighhbourlioods and with Governnient agencies
like Experiiental farins, official instructors and educational institutions.

COMPARI5ONS WITH TEN YEARS AGO.

Let us now consider the information obtained as to the yields of crops in the
varions provinces as compared with ten years ago. Froni Prince Edward Island
51 per cent of the farmers report an increase. That is good. I can recali the time
when the Province was going clown. Then the farmers went into growing clover,
having some rotation of crops, developing dairying, using better seed grain, &o., with
the result stated above. From Nova Scotia 49 per cent of the f armers, from. New
Brunswick 24 per cent, front Quebec 39 per cent, reported an increase as compared with
10 years ago; and from. Ontario 24 per cent reported an increase of 50 per cent in ten
years. When we come to Manitolia, it is flot surprising tliat from. 100 farms not one
f armer reports any increase as compared with ten years ago, aud not onie former re-
ports any increase as compared witli twenty years ago.

By M1r. Schaffner:

Q. What does fliat statement mean I
A. One hundred farms were surveyed, and our collector of information took

the opinion of the farmers tliemselves. Hie practically said: 'llow are your crops,
how is the fertility of the soil, compared with ten years ago i Are you going up or
standing stil or going clown in respect to the rate at which your farm yields cropsI

Q. By the acre ?
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A. On 'the whole farmn by the acre. 0f the hundred farmers in Manitoba, 46
per cent reported a decrease since ten years ago, and 50 per cent reported a decrease
since twenty years ago. These farmas are in the older settled parts of Manitoba.
The resuits are flot surprising, because in that Province it bias nDot been the practice
to grow any gathering crops such as clover, beans or alfaif a, or any grass crops, in
between the crops of grain. The farming haq eonsisted ini this kind of rotation;
two years of grain and on1e of summer fafloïw, or three years of grain and one o
faflow. Wbat does summer fallow treatment do?~ It helps somewliat t0 dlean the
]and fromn weeds, it conserves the moisture, and it destroys some of the elements of
fertility. It degtroys the fibre in the soil which is needed to hold loose particles of
soil in position in the sprîng. Whole districts are meiiaed by the winds blowing
the soul and the seed off the fields. The conditions of farming, the soil, the popu-
lation and climate combine f0 perpefuate the kind of rotation whieh consisfs of two
or three years of grain and one of 'fallow, with no crop in between that either gathers
nitrogen or leaves the plant fibre from root, stems and leaves in the soiT to hold it
together. I do not want to be understood hoe, or quoted elisjwhere, as blaming
the farmers of iManitoba. The best farming there so far lbas followed in the main
the onl.y known lines for making profits by growing wheat. And out of that, and

part icularly ouf of the negleef of weeds in the older districts, conditions have been
created which cail for earnest consideration -ancl action. If ought nof to be a case
of shutting one's eyes and asserting: 'You must not say one word about such a
matter as that, because the stafements will damage Manitoba.' Manitoba andl the
other prairie provinces'do not need, and I arn sure the farmers do flot want, the f aise
protection of sucli silence. The Provinces would damage theinselves in perpefuity
by sbutfing their eyes and rnaintainîng silence in thbe presence of serious dangers
f0 good farrning which proteef s the fertility and cleanness of the fields; whereao
the other course would help thein to adopt methods towards conserving their heritage
and ours, while obtaining good crops and good profits.

By Mr. Schaffner:
Q.What bas the Experimental Farin at Brandon been doing ail these years that

if bas not determined this matter for the fariner and given humi some informationT-
A. The Experimental Farin at IBrandon bas been doing a greaf des]. It bas been

engaged in experimenting with the growing of clovers, but it fakes a good while to
prove out systeras and methods under new conditions and have thein seasoned by
experience. Some years ago Mr. S. A. Bedford, Superinfendent at fthe Brandon
Experimental Fam, did an immense arnount of missionary work in agriculture, gOing

among tbe farmers and informing thein according t0 bis knowledge and lighf s; and
il sbould be bappy to sec Mr. Bedford in a position to use in a -%vider way tbe incrcased
knowlcdge and liglit he now lias. But while the Experimental Farins have been car-
rying on oxperimente and discovering some resuits on fthc Govcrnnient Farina, bardly
a-ny body lias been going to ftic fariner wbo has been fariiitg fu~r profit, and asking:
1 What have you discovered ? ' If you have 1,000 of the most successful fammers, each

experimenting for profits on bis own farin, witb the benefif of sc'ientific counsel froin
experts, thcy will find out mucli of real value to the practical fariner; and they will
be the men who will send to the Experimenfal Farins for more information and more
liglit. ]3y ail means ]et us get the double liglif on the diffleulties ot' the indifferent
f ariner. the liglit froin the experimental farms made effective by the local illustra-
tion. T cannot impress this as deeply as ifs importance monits, but I wanf to in-.
press if as dceply as 1 can flua morning.

EXA31PLES FRoM EUROPE.

Let nie turn here f0 an illustration which cornes to me wben 1 tbink of agricul-
ture ini England. As far as the meagre and imperfect records show, the yield of
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wbeat on English f aris was about 26 bushels to the acre 400 years ago. Then it
went down until some of the records-I do flot know whether the records are wbolly
reliable--point to a rate of between 8 and 10 bushels per acre some 200 years ago.
Fromn that time on they began f0 make improvements arid progress; on some estates
if became a mile thaf a farmer must follow a systematic rotation of crops. Tbe chief
means for restoring and improving English agriculture was a rotation of crops with
a clover or a bean crop in between tbe grain crops Now the rate of yield in
England is from 32 to 34 bushels of wheat per acre. That is a glance at experience
spread over a period of four hundred years. From want, of a good sysf cm of farm-
ing, the yield per acre went down to an exceedingly low level, and by the adoption of
goocl sysfems and metbods if bas been raised f0 a high level.

From the long cultivafed lands in Germany, there is a yield of some 10 bushels
to the acre more than there was 30 years ago, as the resuit of fthe application of more
intelligent mefhods and better management. In Hungary, on one of the large estates
of which correct records bave been kept, t he increase in tbe yield per acre bas been
remarkable. Between 1851 and 1860 the yield of wheat was 10.9 bushels fo the acre,
and between 1891 and 1900t thc average yield of whcat wças 30. bushels to the acre.
During 1851-1860 the yicld of barley was 14.7 bushels f0 the acre; during 1891-1900 it
was 43.9 busbels fo the acre. The yield of oats wns 17.1 bushcls fo the acre as againsf
51.3 bushels to the acre, The yield of Indian corn wvas 21.3 hushels to the acre during
the former period, as compared with 41.6 hushels f0 tbe acre dnring 1891-1900. This
lias heen brouglit about hy intelligent and intensive cultivation insfead of by followîllg
primitive mctbodpt.

TO BRINC ABOUT ASSOCIATED EFFORT.

From the Experimental Farn:s ive learn f haf a great deal of use is being made
of the information by the intelligent wvide-awake farmers. iProfessor James, a very
competent authority on sueh subjects, says that the age of talking to farmers bas
gone by the day of demonstrafion is bere. There i8 a difference betweea t alkiag
about agricuilture, even in a most interestitg way, and showing t he fariner the appli-
cation of sysfem.s and mefhods on an illustration farm, managed for profits in sucb a
way that hie will understand, and want f0 do on his own farîtu, wbat hie has seen being
done on the other. We have not yet establisbed the contacts between the local
natural leaders in farming and the other farmers, sucb as prevail all over Denmark,
for example. A farmner in Denmark who discovers anything fromn bis farm wbereby
bie obtains better crops, cleaner land and more milk, passes the knowledge on and the
whole neigbbourhood is ready f0 receive if. We must begin f0 correct our separafe-
nesses, our isolations, our want of cordial co-operafions. You, cannot correct those
by bulletins or by speecbes. The way is to get the farmers fo corne fogether and do
somefbing for themseives and others, something definite, something they can see and
unçderstand--something that they can use for their own benefit. Wben each becomes
a co-operatin.g part uer in some definite underfaking for tbe good of fbe locality, all
grow strong in associafed effârt.

SYSTEMATIC ROTATION 0F OROPS.

I come back agaîn f0 some of the salient points of information obtained by this
învestigafion-this survey of f arms.

Dealing wifh,.rofation of crops, what have we found l We found first of ail that
in many localities fthc farmers did nef lknow the real mceaning of fthe phrase. You
Içaow I arn reluctant f0 say anytbing that would secm f0 fhrow tbe sbade of even a
thin shadow of a suspicion on fthe knowledge and ability of our people. When tliey
do not know flhc meaning of fthc phrase-systematic rotation of crops-I ask xnyself:
Why should a fariner know if lie has not seca and done the thing for whieh the phrase
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stands ? It i8 one thing to have lip ability to utter a phrase and another ta have the
knowledge of its xneaning £rom experience of the reality it stands for. A systernatie
rotation of orops helps his fariner ta spread bis work over nearly the whole year, and
that îs a good thing. It helps in the clcaning of his land. By having a hoe or green
fodder crop growing in rotation, lie keeps the land dlean for the sake of the advantage
tu thagt crop. I confess thera aro nlot many farmers who are willing to cut weeds just
for the sake of seeing the land dlean. That is flot a state of mind and action easy
tu bring about. That may bo why aur weed suppression laws are nearly ail dead
letters. You can hardly get a mnan ta go and cut weeds for the sake of seeing the
fields dlean; but lie will keep bis fields reasonably dlean if lie finds that the practice of
doing that pays for the labour in the immnediate crop. That is where the systematie
rotation of crops cornes in as an effective means of cleaning land. Its adoption
will nlot dispense with al] need for legislation on weeds, but it will make
the application of aur knowledge effective towards keeping dowu weeds. Sys.
tematic rotation providcs for a variety of products and it resuits in a
large increase in the yield per acre of every one of the crops. Mr. Grisdale, now
Pirector of Dominion Experimental Farms, gave the committee an address an that
subject last year, and lias spoken many times concerning tlie immense increase in the
yield of crops from this practice. At ]lothamsted, in England-the first agricultural
researdch station-wliere the experiment was conducted for 32 years between growing
wheat and Chler grain crops in rotation, witli a clover or bean or grass crop in between
once every four years, and growing grain crops continuously, the gain was 114 per
cent in the yield per acre of wlieat froin the systematie rotation which included
clover or beans. The meaning of systemnatic rotation of crops is ta have this sort
of thing gaing on: that eaoli crop, is grown in such a way as ta make and leave the
land betWr for tlie next crop. That is the means of progress and of conserving
fertility.

llow many farina out of the 1,212 surveyed, followed a systematic rotation iii
1911? Ont of 100 faris in Nova Scotia there xvas systernatic rotation on just
eight; in Prince Edward Island, on six; in New Brunswick, on thirteen; out of two
hundred farins in Qucbec, on just eighL; and out of threc h1undrcd farins in Ontario,
on 159. In iManitoba there was nonc except the rotation with grain and fallow of
which I have spoken; in Saskatchewan and Alberta, none, and in British Columbia,
il out of 100.

Q. Row do you account for that in the three Prairie Provinces?
A. Up ta the present time no one lias applied in a large way the growing of claver,

the growing of corn, the growing of roots, or the growing of any grass crop in between
the grain draps. A few farmers have begun in a small way on part of their f arms.
The problem, is ta have that done ini a larger way on thoso farms and then on other
farms and s0 spread aver the Provinces.

In Nova Scotia 19 per cent of the farins lied a systematic rotation on a smal
part of their farms. I wifl now give you the Provinces and percentages of farms on
'whidh there were'no definite plans, or systematic rotation for crops, at ail. This is
Rot from the collector's opinion, it is from the farmers' own statements of their
practice. In Nova Scotia 47 per cent. In Prince Edward Island, 90 per cent lied an
irregular, indefinite rotation. In New Brunswick-I arn speaking of those wlio had
no rotation with any system in it-40 per cent; in Qupee 76 per cent; in Ontario 17
per cent. I have already dealt with the Western Prairie Provinces. In British
Columbia there were 37 per cent witliout any definite plan.

YOu can see the gravity of the situation which ail this reveals. If rotation of
crops is sliown by experience ta be a chief means for permanently profitable farming,
keeping the land dlean, and giving satisfactory employment ta labour, and only a
smail percentage of aur farmers, outside of Ontario, follow it, how can we get more
farmers ta adopt some suitable systemi? They do fol]ow an excellent systein of rota-

3-2
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tion of crops an our Experimental Farms-they have doue sa for years-but the point

îs how to get iuta toucli aud contact with the indifferent f armer and cause hlma ta

feel that he can do this on his owu farmn aud get him ta begin ta put it into his

practice.
In New Brunswick, the sunimary of the best f arniers' judgment is that whcrc a

four or five year rotation is followed the resultý are far ahead iu every respect of tho&e

farrns where no systematie rotation was adopted. In Nova Scotia a good xnany far-

mers reported they were intending ta begin this practice. On a f ew f arms where

systematie rotation was followed the farmers reported they had obtained resuits of

frorn two ta three times, as mucli feed for the live stock as they had previausly obtained

from their f arms. In Quebec systematic rotation prevails on comparatively few

f anus, except in lluntiigdon County, where it is rather general. The farmers, for

instance in Bellechasse and L'Assomption acknawledge the value of the systern in

theory but f ew make a practioe of carrying it out on the f arm; and the consequence

is that fromt thçse and other countis tbey report that waeds arc gcttiug vcry bad.

Take a iew items from the reports fram. the Province of Ontario. Iu the county of

Dundas a great many have nat eonsidered the meaning of systematie rotation of crops

as applied ta their own farms. In Lanark County mast of the f armers follow it on

some part of the farin. Tu Ontario COnunty a few follow a well plannod systcm, most

follow plans indefinite and irregular. They admit that shorter rotations are coming

into use and are of advantage. In Waterloo County some f armers f allaw a syste,

matie plan. Any une wiw kiîowb (lie Provincee of Ontarîo eau almost trace the agricuil-

tural prosperity on the lines of.the areas where systematie rotation af craps is followed.

The-re yau find the best buildings, the cleanest land, the largest crops, and the rnost

prosperaus and contented faruiers. Apart from the systematic rotation of crops, or

as a part of the practice in carrying out the system, an iucreasing number of farmers

are following an after-harvest cultivation of fields ta kill weeds and ta put the sal

inta a gaod condition of tilth for the following crap.

SEED GRAIN.

Soîie information bas been obtained as ta the usa of sccd sclccted according tu

same system. Since Mr. Newman, ai the Canadian Seed-Growers Association, is ta

address yau ou this subjeet in the near future, 1 will not take up time to-day by dis-

cussing the subjeet, beyond sayiug it is becoming a somewhat general practice for a

farmer ta choose a part of thc crop which îs particularly good and clean, ta eut and

store that portion by itself, sud ta use the grain from it for seed. That is a most

excellent practice as f ar as it goes. llawever necessity for improvement is shawn

by the fact that some farmers reported that they sowed haif a bushel extra per acre

of comman feed grain ta make up for the dirt sud the weeds it contained. l{ow eau

we get at such farmers, anid others far less careless, except by somehow inducing them

ta associate themnselves with the best farmers lu their loeality, ta watch how tbey

manage, ta get advice from them. sud then ta seek ta put into practice wnat they have

learut. Seeing that the seed is reasonably dlean and vital is nat going far enough.

The best farmers select strains of seed af fine quality for the market, strains with

vigor iu the plants which enables themn ta resist the attacks oi rusts, sud stralus which

have been praven ta be suitable for their kind of soul and their locality sud ta be mare

than usually productive. May I cite two cases ta make very clear the fact that

immense improvemeut ta Canadian agriculture is practicable by the systematie

selection ai grain for seed. One farmer told me that be had sold 15,Offl buLshelg

of wheat from. bis farmn since harvest of 1911 at $2 per bushel; sud the uIen who

got it will be, I amn sure, immensely satisfied with the resuits on their awn farms.

lie could not nearly meet all the demand. The farmer wlio took that thousaild dollar

prize iu gold for the best wheat lu America at the New York 'Back ta the Land Ex-

po'sition,' the other day was a Canadian, Mr. Seager Wheeler, of Rosthern, Sask. It
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won out as the best specimen of wbeat grown in America-as judged hy American
experts nt an American ]Exposition. It was awardcd the $1,000 prizo i11 gold. The
original was a wheat bred and selected at the Central Experimental Farm. After
Mr. Seager Wheeler obtained it ha applied the system of selection according te the
miles of the Canadian Seed Growcrs' Association; and he bas written to the Secre-
tary of the Association gratefully acknowledgiig the benefits be derived.

TTISE OF CTIOVFR SFRI)

FeV farnea sow enougli clover seed with their grain crops. Many farmers use
three pounds of clover seed per acre; somne use five aud a. very few use 10 or 12
pounds. The farmers who use 10 or 12 pounds report that they get f ar better results
than from. the smaller quantity of seed. The scbedules show the percentage of the
acreage of grain crops wbich are seeded with clover. In Nova Scotia it is 60 per
cent, in Prince Edward Tsland 57 per eent, in New Brunswick 50 per cent, in Quebec
Ï4 par cent, in Ontario 15 pcr ccnt, and in British Columbia 42 per cent. There
bas becît an immense iniprovement in that respect during flic last ten years; but
there is need for progress in the direction of using more pounds of clover seed to
thue acre.

A CASE OF' SMUT IN OATS.

Diseases of plants are becoming in some districts a menace to profits. Some
farmers are preventing such as smut by the treatment of the seed grain. llowever,
negleet is evident in that respect. A striking illustration of that was given in tha
county of Dundas when the Agriculturist was tbere. 11e discussed witb the farmier
the question of diseases of plants and whether lie was troubled with smut in bis oats.
The fariner replied tliat it was no trouble to hin-. that smut did flot bother him, at
ail. Mr. Nunnick cxamincd the crop in the field in which they were tben standing,
and without moving bis position reached out and pickad 43 heads of smut. That
farmer's eyes were opened. It was a revelation. lcrcaftcr be will treat the seed
grain te prevent smut.

WEEDS A NATIONAL DANGER

A f ew words about weeds. The survey shows that they are not merely a serious
menace but an ilcreasing menace in the older provinces as well as in tbe newer
ones. The Russian sow thistle is a case in point. It .is raported as coming into tbe
county of Lanark, only six years ago. The records show tbat it lias already become
so firmly establishied that farmers say some farms will have to ha abandoned. You
would not think that to be an exaggerated way of putting it if you bad saen Some
farms I have myself ohserved. I -do not know o'f any weed introdueed into Canada
that at ail approaches the Russian sow thitlIe for the damage it does, and the per-
sistence witb wbicli it spreads.

By Mr. Web'st'er:
Qý In wbat section of Lanark was tbat l
A. I cannot say wbicb fanm it was.
Q. I undarstood you to say you bad scen some of the fanms
A. 1 bave seen tbe condition of other farms, but flot thosa f0, which 1 refer as

having to ha abandoned.
In Waterloo County it ig Waoming serious. In Ontario County some £arnmera

say they are controlling It by means of rotation of crops. It is reponted frouin 42 per
cent of ehe fanms in Nova Scotia, froni 89 per cent of the farms in Prince Edward
Island, £romi 15 per cent of tbe fanms in New Brunswick, froni 62 per cent of tbe
farms in Quebec, froni 56 par cent of the farms in Ontario, froni 30 per cent of
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the f arins in Manitoba, fromn none in Saskatchewan and Alberta, and from 17 per

cent in British Columbia. It is a great evil and injury already, although it bas

Ibeen here only a short tirne.
Wild oats are prevalent, and especially harrnful in the Prairie Provinces,

'where the kind of rotation that will kili wild oats is hardly at present practicable.

This year our survey took in one new district in Manitoba, In the survey of farins

for 1910 every farmi surveyed in Manitoba reported wild oats; this year 94 per cent

reported them-a few farrns in the district taken in this year did not hawe any.

One was added to the survey in Saskatchewan also. Last year, 71 per cent reported

'w*Id oats, this year ffl per cent reported it. Ls eri iet e etrpre

wild oats, this year 31 per cent. It is bccoming a serious national peril in the

Prairie Provinces. Legisiation does flot stop it a bit. You cannot nake either the

Russian s0W thi tic or the wild oats take any hccd of the law; and so far wc have

r1ot been able to make men obey the weed laws. If they have to eut the 'weeds merely

for the sake of making the place dlean, or to obey the law, tlie weeds continue to

inuItiply. The incentive to cut weeds is profit from the crop in which they begin

to grow. The problem is difficult, difficult in the extreme. Local co-operation,

local investigations of practicable means, rnay bring light and remedies.
Tn somne places weeds in the pasture fields become siuch a menace that, as in the

ùoiuity of Brome, the orange hawk weed bas reduced the carrying power of the

pasture fields by one haif in less than ten years. There is as yet in practice no0 way

of killing it that is econornical and effective.

Bis Mr. Bowman:
Q.What is yeur experience with bindweed i

A. It is quite bad and increasing in three provinces, T think.

Q. Do you not think it is a worse weed than the Russian s0W thistie i
A. Well it, and the stink weed, together with the Russian sow thistic and wiid

oats are about four of a kind in weeds.

SOAIICITY OF LABOUR.

Before I corne to the last part of my therne, I have onc or two remarks to make

on the question, of f atm labour on which also we made inquiries. It would be easy,
one will say, to do ail this sort of thing, to have systematie rotation of cropa, and to

destroy weeds if farmers had enough labour available at wages they could afford to

pay. An answer in part to that is, we must in any case apply the labeur we have in

such a way as to make it effective and then seek to improve local conditions as much

as possible se that farmers will be able to ernploy labour the whole year. The report

cornes that where farmers employ hired help for twelve months they have littie trouble

in getting it, and if they provide a cottage they can get good help. But where the

fariner ernploys hired labour Yor only a few months in the year hie finds it is not the

kind hie wants. A man cannot live for twelve months on the wagcs for five rnths'

labour on a farrn, and so the farmer who is able to engage his help for oniy five

months or lesýs is liot ableý to get a trained farrn worker. Tbe labour situation is one

fulil of diffieulty at present. Perhaps local organization of farmers would enable thern

to cope successfully with it also.
There eppears to be waste frorn overstocking single small fanms with machinery

and a loss owing to lack of proper care of the machinery. Salesmen who are glib of

tongue can persuade the new farmer to huy every kind of mnachine until hie is loaded up

with rnachinery-and notes. In consequence the newcomer gets a wrong start and

when hie gets in wrong at the start he is incapable of rnaking that progress which we

ahl desire and expect in Canada. A f ew illustrations by the hest farrners as te the

right sort of machinery for the locality, how to use it, and take care of it would be

imxaensely valuable. That is what we learn fromn the farmers themselves.
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ILLUSTRÂTION PROM DENMÂRK.

I have kept the cornrittee longer tlian I intended this morning, but I 'want to-
present the outlines of an illustration from Donmark and one from Ircland. I arn
flot going to divert your attention from the important matters, on which I arn speak--
ing this morning, and I bring in these references to Denmark, and Ireland only so,
far as they indicate what may be done in Canada to meet our conditions. Wheu 1
went to Denmark tirst 2Z; years ago I learlned that the leaders of the movement for
the improvement of agriculture there recognized the value of the teaching power of
the most successful farmers in the Kingdom. The Royal Agricultural Society by
means of grants cnabled hundreds of youlig farmers to lcarii the systems and methods
of farming frorn many of the best farms in the country. These young farmers lived
and worked and learned on these selected farms. The period mig-ht be three months
or six months or a year; and sometimes a young farmer would woirk on two, thre&.
or ex-en four such farns before he returned to his own home. 1, myseif, visite& a
farm where 70 sncb student farmers -vere working. They were flot going to col-iege
to be trained in the theories; they were on this farm ta learn how that farmer fa.rred
to makc moncy.

By Mr. Schaffner:

Q.How big was the farnil
A. That farmer kPpt 9,50 dairy eo-s. lie also gren' a large quantity of sugar

beets. I tbink he had 700 acres in that farm. These young farmers were given.
instruction in the theories once a week. The practice was not confined to large,
farms. Ail over Penmark the best farmers of the locality could have their farms.
approvcd and rcccivc thesc young farmers wbo came under grants froni the Royal'
Agricultural Society. In general the conditions were that the student fanmer must
work for three or six months or a year, and at the end of every perîod. write a report
to the soeiety upon what he bad seen and done and learned. In a few years the best
practice of the best farms beame the common knowledge of the farmers of the whole
kingdom.

By Mitr. Thornf on:

Q. lias that system been considered very successful?
A. Yes. - By useans of it the best farms wbere the men were doing remarkaby--

well became known alI over Denmark, and more than that their systenis and xnethods.
were adopted. Afterwards came the co-operative organizations for creamneries, and
bacon curing establishments. These co-operative societies are for managing some
part of the agricultural business of the locality and not for doing the farm work.
Every localitY is practically doing for itself in detail what the Royal AgriculturaI
Society did for the Kingdom long ago. I visitcd several localîties and learned how in-
timate and thorough were the mediums of exchange. The community spirit which
the Panes have in a very large mensure-more t'han we have as yet, porbaps hocauso
of the conditions of their national life in the past-has been applied to the problems
and difficulties of the fanms; and so they have rieen frorn povcrty, from dire poverty
after the war with Germany, to being regarded as the most prosperous agricultural
people as a whole on the face of the earth today. I know localities in Canada where
f armers are doing better than in Denmark; I know such localities also in the United

States and in England and Scotland. The Panes excel in having levelled up in
general; we in Canada excel in the exceptions. Take one illustration. 'l'bey send
large quantifies of butter, bacon and eggs to the United Kingdom. - They get high
prices because of the superiority of the quality resulting f rom their methods of man-
aging. They take out of the United Kingdom annually over eight millions of dollars
more than other natioiis obtain for an equal quantity of the sanie products. They
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get more, as a premium on the quality of their butter, bacon and eggs, than is spent

on Our whole system of rural education in Canada.

ILLUSTRATION FROM IRELAN~D.

1 turn for a few minutes to Ireland. I ain not going to trench upon the forth-
coming report of the Royal Commission on lIndustrial Training and Techuical Edu-
cation or giveany inform:ation from it in advanee. That is reserved for our report
to the Minister of Labour. Maanwhile in Jreland one could not help observing that
there was a change of attitude, a change of front, among the rural population within
the last ten or tw~elve years. The change in the experience of the farmers, in their
outlook and expectations, is due to the extension of local organization among the
farmers and to the diffusion among them of the practice of the best metheds of the
best farmers. I was much interasted when the Secretary of the Departmant of Agri-
culture and Technical Institution said, to me: 'WiIl you go to see the Colenists?'
For a moment I wondered whather the Irish had begun a policy of immigration te
make un for the long wçide deep drain of emigration te America and Canada. Per-
haps I would see on the west coast new settlaments cf Spaniards taking te f arming
in Ireland. Ilowever, we went to sec the Colonists. They were Irish Colonists,
who had neyer lcft Irclnnd, bocoming settlcd into a pro-pt-rolis e0mmunity of amali
farmers co-operatiug for the comnion good. A large pasturing estate had bcen taken
over under the land legislation and divided mbt small holdings of from 25 to 35
acres each. The Colouists, from a congested district less than 20 miles away, had had
little experience in good farmîng. I was amazed at the character of the crops, the
evidenco of good farm work, the tidiness of the premises, and general appearance of
the Colony. Some 250 holdings were occupied and cultivated; about 50 more were in
process of preparation by the erection of buildings, &e. The Colonists become
peasant proprietors. I saw thein in the third year of transition-somne had been
there only one year-and, as I have meutioned before 50 more farms were in process
of preparatien on this estate. There w'as a demonstration field for the colony on
oe of the farms. There wvas a rasident farming instructor who spent lis whole
time on that littie colony. That was bis parish. He xvas under eue delightful inhi-
bition or prohibition-lie was iiot allowed te make speeches. Why? Because the
department had learned that if a instructor devoted himself te speechmakiug hae
migbt hae explaining theories snd net stickiug te bis job of instrueting and illustrat-
ing good f arm practica in the growing cf crops. Sometimes he would visit as many
as twelve farms a day, somretimes three farmis; and if a uew nmachiine wa:s to be
started perhaps only oe, when the ueighbours would all comae and sea it. The salary
of the instructor and other charges amounted to about £150 a year; and from
MY own observation, supplemantad by some inquiry, I would say that the erops on
thosa 250 farms were worth £3,000 ($15,000) more than would have beau the case if
there had not been a local instructor, and a local demonstration field. And these
Colonists had got more than the increase of crops. They had got knowledge, they
had developed ability and they had got the farming forces of.the locality erganized
te keep on helping tbemnselves afterwards. That was great. I went, I saw, I was
conviucad.

By Mr. iSchaffner:
QiDoes the labour question giv'e them. any difficulty?

A. These were small holdings sud I did net learn that thay had trouble in that
regard.

1101V CAN LOCAL ABILrTY BE APPLIED.

I cerne new te the summing up cf what I have laid before yen this rnorning.

How eau the information gathered for the C'ommittee on Lands fromn a particular
]ocality beceme effective in that locality, aud how eau the farming ability diseevared
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in the locality become effective there, plus ail the lielp these farmers can get from

other sources? The farmers who are learning, learu mucli frorn their successful.

neighbours. ihat is how they learn. If we could bring about such contacts that

more of thern will leara, and ail of them will learn more, we will have made a fine

advance towards the solution of many of the difficulties. Let the farmers of' the

locality be invited to corne together for somie definite purpose in which they are

directly interested in the locality.' Let them agree on one farm which they will use

jointly, not own jointly or manage jointly, but use jointly, for the purpose of getting

useful information for themselves, for the improvement of their f armn management

and practice. Let them agree on some one of the best f armers and help hlm by dis-

cussion and eouinqfe, nnd even by ail kinds of criticismn of lis methods, to adopt the

best system snd metbods for himself and for the locality. By this means each of

the f armers who watelies and co-operates would be able to apply to his own farrn what

hae had obsarved and laarned. That does not cost money; it costs time and labour

and the axarcise of neighbourhood goodwills.

C05TS 0F THE SURVEY.

By Mr'. Best:

Q. Does the goverument appropriate money to help a man who davotes bis farma

to tbis systam of co-oparation, in case anything should go wrong?

A. The (Jon)mittee on Lands bas no mouay to devota to tliat purpose. The farmier

would not give his farrn to the neighbourliood. Hea wonld obtain advisory help to

enable hlm to make bis farming operations more profitable to hirnself. The other

farmars would learn fromn that wbat they most waut to know-hoýv to maka their

farming more profitable than it bas been. The Committea on Lands has no means

of giving a bonus, or rnonay grant, to any of these farmers. The survey of f arms

costs a certain sie unt for expenses. I think last ycar the cost was less than $4,500.

The members of the Cormittee do not get any pay, and do not want any psy. The

collectors were pald and travelling e>xpeinýes had to be mct. This big survcy of farmna

for the wbola of Canada did not cost in cash more than $4,500.

Q. Du you think that is justice to tbe farmers of this country wheu only $4,500

were speat.
A. I arn showing in tbis only the kind and axtant of work this Committee on

Lands is doing and the amount spent last yaar on this investigation. I arn not

rafarring to the amounts spant for the benefit of agriculture by the government.

Speaking for mysaif I cannot say how rnuch time I davotad to this work. As to

ramuneration I tbink I got my travelling axpensas on ona occasion, in ail under $40.

The ultimata objact of those engagad in tha work bas not beau to induca the govaru-

ment to spend monay, but to persuade the farmers to gat together and do things for

themselves. I arn sure the Ministar of Agriculture will agree with me that any-

tbing we eau do to gét the farmners te lielp each ether by a&àociatrd effort is a good

tbîng. Tbey msy nead more help from tha ?Dapartment of Agriculture by and by.

ILLUSTRATTON FARMS 31ANAGED FOR PROFITS.

To raturu to my summing up. Fur wbat purposa wonld tbcse men agrea on a

f arra lu the locality from whielî te get information. In the first place I tbink they

would agrae on a farm on whicli they could sea tha kiud of farming, the system and

matbods whicb were particularly profitable and successful in that loeality. There-

fora, tha man on the local illustration fana must farm for profit. If hie is put on a

salary hae ray fana for the sslary and als~o to furnish usaf ni information; but that

is different frorn farmîing for profits to himself from his work. Tha contacts with

the ncighbouring farmers Hre on a different basis. Besides I would not like, with

the experienca I have bad, to taka a farm ownad by a govarrnent and maintained
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by a government and try to make it pay. It would be a pretty hard thing to do. The
employees would be paid by salary under the governinent; and the research side, the,
new experiment side, perhaps even the show appearance side, would outweigh the
effort to make it pay. The Experimental Farms for research are properly owned and
maintained by the government. The illustration farm. for profits is properly owned
and managed by the individual farmer in the locality. The neighbours would See
and understand that kind of farming: and if they meet on suait a farmi once a nionth
and ta]k over matters with the farmer who io their natural leader they will share
the benefits. They will nlot take'the management out of his control. He owns the
f arin, he farms it for his own profit, hie gets the benefit of the associated criticism,
and counsel of bis neiglibouTs. H1e should get one thing more. We are making
arrangements whereby lie will receive visits two or three tinie a year from. two of
the best experts on farming in the wbole country. These will be visits for investiga-
tion, for counsel, for advice, for making plans, all within the means and the desire,
of the farmer himself.

EXPERT COUNSELLORS TO CO-OPERATE WITH FARMERS.

Further, if when those two experts go to bis f arin they could meet also once or
twîce a year the other 30J or 40 farmers associated in the movenlent and tall over
witb thein the conditions and needs of the locality, every one would get sometbing in
the way of helpful information. The illustration farmer would flot get money, but.
he would get encouragement anai sucli inspiration to, work better that lie would make
more money. Four things such a farmn ouglit to do. It should illustrate the best
systein of rotation of crops for that locality; it should illustrate the use of selected
seed grain suitablo for tho locality; it should illustrato the resuits froin sowing a
suitable quantity of clover seed with the grain crops; and it should illustrate after-
harvest cultivations in keeping witb what is practicable in the locality. Out of the
joint judgment of the illustration farmer and these two experts, plans would lie
evolved that would prove increasingly profitable. It may lie asked, how would sucli a
fariner obtain the selected seed suitable for bis farmn That is wbat the Canadian
Seed Growe' Association je for. Tbroogh iL bu eould obtain pure seed frein selected
grain, wbich would provide object lessons for the wbole locality. For a year or two
the Committee on Lands, in following lip its inve-stigntions,,, miglit even arrange for
him te exchange bis feed grain, bushel for bushel, for secd grain uinti] lie got into,
the use of the riglit strains. In a similar manner it miglit lie arranged for him to
obtain the additional quantity of clover seed required te sow at least four-fifths of the
area in grain crops at the rate cf 12 lis. of clover seed per acre. By somne such
means there could lie many local illustration farins whicb were yielding satisfactory
profits and on wbich weeds were being kept down and fertility was being kept up.

I bave every reason te believe fromn what we learned froin the survey that 30 or
40 of these farmers wbose ferms have been surveyed would jump at the chance cf
co-operating towards accomplisbing these benefits for their localities, not; for any
money, but for the satisfaction cf being associated witb their neighbours te help one
another in that way. If sometbing of this sort can lie brouglit about, look at the
-value of tbe information we cf the Committee on Lands would have for this Commit-
tee in a few years in the records cf the progress and in the records cf the balance
shoets of the illustration farins. That is part cf wbat I hope the Committea on Lands
wi]l contribute as its share, through these surveys, towards tbe solution of these big
and difficult problems for the advancement of agriculture.

BETTER PARMING, BETTER BUSINESS, BETTER LIVINO.

I do not come before this Committee either to ask for its endorsation or for its
assistance to obtain grants of money. I thouglit it proper that the Chairman cf the.
Committee on Lands of the Commission of Conservation should come before tbe Com-
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mittee on Agriculture of Parliament to inform you of what we have been doing, what
is ta be done next, and to in'dicate the probable resuits. You will allow me to ýsay,
in conclusion, that I have lived long ta have learned the value of concentration on a
few things at a time, on a few definite things for a dlefinito purpose, if one desires
ta gct much done. 1 would rather came and speak tù you this morning on this sub-
ject than address a crowd of a thousand people in the opera house. The particular
form of leadership which this movement needs in ail the localitics, is interpretation
of its abject, its plans and its methods, in sucli a way as ta encourage farmers ta
jain in neigbourhood co-operatians, not ta secure Government grants, but ta render
service ta each other by associated effort for better farming. *When we hava succews-
f ully sotight these local illustration farms managed by the people thcmselves, I think
în agricultural matters all ather things will be added to us. We will achieve in the
f aious saying of Sir Horace Plunhett, of Ireland, himscif a foreinost leader in rural
co-operation, 'Better Farming, Better Business, Better Living.' Then every effort
of every Department of the Federal and Provincial Governinents for the improvement
of agriculture would be more effective and widespread. What woiild it mean ta
everybody, ta farmers, ta manufacturers, ta merchants, ta transportation companies,
ta profossional men, and ta ediwation ta hava $500,00,0O0 a year more fram the
craps on the ssime area as the result of the improveinents in agricultureI And
besides this, we would be passing on this great heritage in aur lands continuously
enriched and improved instead of being depleted. The work of the Committee on
Lands is ail towards that end, and I thank you for having heard me sa patiexitly this
morning.

Coir.-ittee adjourned.

Certified correct,
J'AMES W. RIOBERTSON.
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sohedule ue by Comxittee on Lands in Survey of Farms.

COMMISSION 0F CONSERVATION.

Agrieultural Survey, 1911.

1. Lot ... Con ...... Township ... County ........... Prvne....

Name of farmer...............P. 0O.........................

-Under field crops............ars Grain............ ...... acres.

In permanent or unbroken pasture ... acres. Hoe crop..............acres.

In woods .......................... acres. llay and pasture ....... acres.

Rotation, Seed a.nd Manure.

2. Does ho follow a systeinatie rotation of crops...............

Does he practice any of the following rotations? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Hoe crop.

Grain.

Hay-
.. ...

boe crop.

Grain.

IIay.

Pa.sture.

boe crop.

Grain.

Grain.

llay.

boe crop.

Grain.

Grain.

Hay.

Pasture.

S tate in above columns kinds of crops in rotation....... ........
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3. Does lie use seed selected in any systematic manner 2.............

If not, why .............................

Poca he SOW speeially cleaned seed grain or ordinary feed grain?2 . . . . . . . . . . . .

State names of varieties sown:

Wheat.........................................................

Barley...........................

llow many acres seeded to clover this year 2.................

Pounds of seed sown per acre of red clover? .............. Alsike? ...........

If lie grows alfaif a, how mucli, whien and 110w sown ........................

flow does the yield of crops from bis farm compare witli ten years ao.....

With twenty years ago? . . . . . . . .

4. Does he use manure? . . . . . . . . . . . On what crops and rate per acre?2 . . . . . . . .

.................... ................ ............. ,...............

Does he u3e arti&iial fertilizers? ............................................

On what crops and rate per ace2.....................................

How does lie apply manure? .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Whai care is taken to prevent waste2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
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Weeds, Insects ana Diseases.

5.Whieh weeds are most prevalent ? Before name of -weed the letter (A) means few,

(B) numerous), (o) very bad;

(N) new to farin, (i) increasing, (D) decreasing 'withîn five years.

A, B, Np I, A, B, N, I,
C. D. C. D.

i........Barnyard Grass. 18.......Mustard.

2........Bindweed. 19...........ight FI. Catchfly.

3........Bladder Campion. 90.......Orange Hawkweed.

4.......Blue Burr. 21.......Ox-eye Daisy.

5.......Blueweed. 22........igweed.

6........Canada Thistie. 23.......Ragweed.

7 ............ Chickweed. 24........Iib Grass.

8 ............ Chicory. 25.......Shepherd's Purse.

9.......Couch Grass. 26.......Sow Thîstle.

10........Rrnel. 27.......Siked

il.......Golden Rod. 28.......Tunibling Mustard.

12.......Green Foxtail. 29.......Wild Buckwheat.

13........ing Devil. 30.......Wild carrot.

14.......Lady's Thumb. 31.......Wild Flax.

15.......Lamb's Quarters. 32.......Wild Oats.

16.......Mayweed. 33.......Yarrow.

17 ........... Milkweed.

State causes responsible for foregoing ...................................
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6. What inseet pests or plant diseases injure Ilis crop. Use letters (A) (B) (c) anid

(N) (I) (o) in same sense as for weeds.

A, B, N, 1, A, B, N, I,

C. D. C. D.

Codling Moth. 8

Ceut Worm. 9

Potato Beetie.1.

Peu Weevil. l

Turnip Aphis.1.

White Grub.13

Wire Worm. 14.

15.

Pest or Disease.

Apple Scab.

Oat smut.

Potato Blight.

Potato Rot.

Potato Scab.

Rust.

Turnip Clubroot.

Wheat Smut.

Estimated Loss.

Is seed grain treated for sniut? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Crop.
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Fuel, Power and Water.

7. Is the fuel wood or coal? ...............................................

Il wood from farm is used, how many years at present rate of consuamption will

the supply last? .................................................. à..

How many acres of the unbroken pasture would be more profitable if forested and

utilized as a woodlot? .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

lias any plant ing been donue, if so with what resuits?

8. What motive powers are used on the farm? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

House and barn work................... ................................

Field work ...........................................................

9. Is the water supply for bouse use obtained from well, spring, or streama t.........

Where is water for stock obtained9 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

State distAncé, Ili feet, of well or sprhIg1 front bouse, stable, or manure dump i

buse supply? ...................... Stock supply? ....................

How is water conveyed to bouse? .......................................

Is there water on tap ia the bouse?..................

Is there a batbroom and W.C. in bouse? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
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10. Plot in diagram the positions of -well, spring, or stream, and the farm buildings;
and indicate by arrow heads the general siope- of ground in relation to the woll.
The area below may be taken at 400 feet square. An arrow one inch long îndi-
cates a very gentie siope (1 in 50); an arrow haif-incli long, a steep slope (1 in
20; an arrow a quarter of an inch long, a very steep siope (1 in 5). (Thus,

~ indicates a very gentie slope downwards ini direction of arrow head
as 1 in 50). (The rectangles are each 1 an incli square.)
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Instances of Good Farming.

No.. .. . . .

(Particularly as to Rotation, C'rops and Fertilit y.)

TOTAL POINTS:

1500

I. 500 PLAN OF ROTATION.

Legumes and grasses.

To keep down wee&-.

Control of moistire.

Distribution of labouir.

Quality of seed.

11. 500

Sýtâad v1gour andUllifuilithty.

Yicld per acre.

Freedom froîn other grains.

Freedom from weeds.

Freedom from diseases and insects.

M1. 200 PRODUCTION AND CALIE OF IrAXURES.

IV. 300

POINTS.

Possible. Awarded.

100 ....

100

100

100 ....

100

100

l00

100 ....

100 ....

100

200

EQUII'MEN TS.

Wat-er supply and sanitation.

Gare of machinery and implements.

Care of fuel supply.

TOTAL

--- ........
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Does the farmer indicate any drawback or menace to profitable continuation of any

branch of his present system. of farming .....................................

lIn what branch of farming does hie specialize? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Collector's remarkcs regarding above .........................................

..eda................................

.................. ......................................

Collector.

-NoTE.-Special sheets were used in theProvinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and
Alberta.
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TilE CANADIAN SEED GR9WERS' ASSOCIATION AND ITS WOBJK

HUSE 0F C0MMONS,

Room No. 34,

TUESDAY, February 6, 1912.
The Select Standing Cormittec on Agriculture and Colonization met bere at

1,1 o'cloek a.rn., the Chairman, Mr. Sexsinith, piresiding.

The CHIRMA.-.Gentlemen, the time has arrived to open our meeting. We have
with us to-day Mr.,I. H. Newman, iscretary of the Canadian Seed Growers' Associa-
tion, who has been kind enough to corne before this committee and address us upon
the following points: (1) Origin of the Canadian Seed Growers' Association, (2)
Organization, (3) Membership, (4) Aims, (5) Work of the Association and its rela-
tion to that of thle Goverument. It has been suggested to me that perhaps it would
be well to defer discussion until after Mr. Newman concludes lis address. If thi4s
were done, it would perhaps resuit in maintaining the connection and sequence of
the points in the address. However, if you care to ask any very important question
at any time, I presume that Mr. Newman will be only too delighted to reply. I will
110W caîl upon that geintleînan to address you.

Mr. NEFVmAN.--Mr. Chairman and Gentleman, I arn surc I need suarcely Say
how hîghly I appreciate the honour, as well as the opportunity of addressing this
committee on the work which I have been very closely associated for many years.
While this is the firat time I have been privîleged to meet you, it is not the first time
that the work of our association bas been dealt with here. Our president, Doctor
James W. Rlobertson, wbo yout ail know, lis made frequent reference to it in
previons evidences, as bas also Mr. G. H. Clark, seed commissioner, with whose brauch
we are so closely associated in the good seed movement in Canada.

lu view of the nature of the topic I think perhaps I miglit give you a more
satisfactory exposition of if if von would shlow me to complete what I have planned
to say before openimg auy discussion.

About twelve years ago a movemeut was started on the initiative of Doctor
Robertson to interest the boys and girls on Canadian forms iu the inatter of selection.
The plan outlined took the form of a competition which was to continue for three
years, sud iu which each coinpetitor was requirod to operate a special seed plot, of
oats or wheat as flic case mighf be, and f0 select from that plot a quantity of heads.
or panicals from specially desirable plants. By this process of continuous selection-
if was hoped to effect certain deinite improvement in the strains worked with and
thereby provide visible demonstrations as to the praoticabilify of systernatic work
in seed selection by the farmer himself. The prizes offered iii this compefition wereý
given hy Sir William C. MacDonald f0 the extent of $10,000 iu recognition of which
the competition was called 'The MacDonald Seed Grain Competition.' I need flot
defain von, this nîorning wif h details of the work of this competition. These are
quite fully elsborated in previons evidenceff given before this commiîtt-.p as well as
in the annual reports of the Canadian Seed Growers' Association. T might only
mention that about 1,500 competitors participated in this contest, of which number

3-34
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about 450 carried on the work in ail its details for the tbree years. The resuits
obtained by these 450 were both surpri8ing and gratifying. For three years, under
ail conditions and from ail plots, there wasan increase of 40 per cent in the case of
wheat, and of 36 per cent in the case of oats, as regards yield. There was also a
substantial increase in the weigbt of the grain during this special period of manipu-
lation. The varieties worked with were largely the common varieties growing at the
time in the country. These varieties were more or less composite in character-that
is composed of two or more strains of varying practical value tbereby presenting
opportunities for effecting certain improvements by separating out strains which
might be less valuable, and effecting an inclusion of those which were more desirable.
In the light of our present knowledge of the laws of heredity, and of the various
f acts and circumastances which play a part in the production of crops, it would appear
that the improvement, whieh was e:Wected during this competition was due first to
the fact that advantageous separations were actually made, and secondly to the con-
tinous selection of seed replete with that vigor and high quality of life which is sure
to, reflect itself in succeeding generations. The latter factor is of course a purely
physiological one and must not be misinterpreted as implying the accumulation of
hereditary variations in the ordinary sense of that termi.

Before passing on to consider the final outcome of this work, it might be well to
pause for a few moments to consider the principles which are now recognized in the
improvement of plants. Such a consideration is necessary in view of what I shall
have to say later regarding the efforts which have been made to perpetuate the good
work so well begun by the boys and girls. It is imperative furthermore that any
system designed for the improvement of crops be founded upon sound and safe prin-
ciples. Where time and money are at stake it is of the utmost importance that we
know where work may be done to advantage as well as where the limits of progres-
sion lie. It may be well to state at the outset that it bas been our constant aim as
an association to direct our work along lines wbich are justified by tbe researches of
our hest authorities. In order to facilitate this and to keep pace with the progres
of the times in thespt matters, I was given leave of absence in the sprîng of 1910 to
go abroad and study the principles and methods of plant improvement which are belhg
recognized at the leading centres in Europe but more particularly at Svalof, Swodcn.
Throuigh tbe- co-operation and good will of .34r. G. 11. Clark, seed commissioner, wbu
gave evidence be'fore this Committee in February, 1910, regarding the general plan of
work at Svaliif; I was able to spend the greater part of a year in close touch with
the Swedish experts. What I shahl have to say to-day therefore, regarding the prin-
ciples of seed improvement and high class seed production will be based largely upon
the investigations of these very competent men.

Those of you who bave f ollowed the progress and development in the breeding
of more useful farms of plants and animais during the past few decades will remem-
ber that the ideas commonly beld regarding the means hy which improvement migh$
be effected in ail life were, for many years, founded upon tbe classical researches of
,Charles Darwin. Darwin's work seemed to show that ail life is in a continuous 8taýe
-of unrest, varying this way or that, and that some of tbese variations are hereditary
in cbaracter.

Tbis being the case it seemed logîcal to suppose that by the selection of those
advantageous variations some defixite improvement might be effected in the strains
worked with. It was partly upon this idMea, and partly upon tbe idea tbat what was
called 'vigor of growth' in the plant is bereditary and manifests itself in succeeding
generations tbat the systemn of continuons selection of the best heads and panicles
was based. During the past few years this conception of organic progression bas
undergone anq aimoet complete change. 'Wbile the opinions beld by our leading
authorities differ to some extent, it is now almost universally believed that true here-
ditary variations arise in nature as a resuit of natural crosaing. Two individuals,
belonging to different sorts or 'biotypes' as they are tecbnically called, become
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crossed. The 'liybred' or combination re8ulting fromi this crossing splits up or segre-

gates, in succeeding generations, leaving a greater or lasser number of different coin-

Linations of characters which manifest theinselves in new forms. According to Gre-

gor Mendel, the famous Austrian Monk upon whose epoch-making investigations

nmodern ideas of heredity are largely based, it ie only necessary that Ix'.o individu ais

differ in ten characters to produce wben crossed, over one tbousand different liere-

ditary combinations. In the liglit of this fact the variations of Darwin were nothing-

more or less, in most cases at least, than a manifestation of the phenomenon just

described. While varieties of such crops as barley, wlieat, oats and peas are believed

to rarely cross fertilize, yet when we consider the confusion that may be created when

a single crossing takes place it îs nlot difficuit to account for the composite character

of many of our older varieties as found in the country. IProfessor Bateson of Cam-

bridge made the statement that had DJarwin understood the Mendelian annunciation

which unfortunately did liot appear until afler bis turne, hie would have been the very

first to have understood the nature of these variations which lie described but failed

to define.
Since this reversion in the conception of variation, heredity and evolution, the

systemn of selection generally practiced by experts at Experimental Stations and else-

where has corne to recognize the single plant as the unit of improvement rather than

the group. A large number of plants are selectcd. The seed fromn these plants is

kept separate and sown in sinall cultures, and by a process of elimination, based upon

purely empirical methodis, the number of cultures is gradually reduced until only

the best remains. These separate cultures are called 'pure lines' and, in the absence

of any accidental crossîng, wîll breed true in successive generations. Since natural

crossing takes place but rarely in our common cereals as already noticed, it would

seem quite futile to attempt to efTect any further improvement upon pure-lines by

continuoue selection. It might indeed seem a waste of time in such cases to devote

any special attention to the quality and character of the seed used. In so f ar as

bcing able to offoot any definito irnrrovomiont in tho dtrain through tho accumulation

of hereditary variations this position would seemn justified. But there are certain

physiological factors whieh play a very important part in the production of crops and

whicb menit the utinost attention. It is now a recognized faet, as well as a common

observation, that seed whieh is perfectly niatured and developed will give better

results than will seed which is inferior in these respects. Sueli seed can be produced

only on fertile soi] which is in a good state of cultivation, and which is suited to the

sort grown. ITnder such conditions vital energy of a superior order will be stored up

in the seed, and will be refiected in the quality. figure and extra productiveness of the

crop produced. These conditions, however, cannot always hae found, to any large

extent on a given f ari. Tndeed on rnny formis in Canada the areas enjoying ideal

conditions are relatively f ew and sinal]. This fact suggests at once the desirability

of eaeh farmer setting aside bis best patch of land as a seed producing centre or plot,

and that hie adopt some practical system. wbereby the hast seed froin that crop, pro-

diiced under these conditions, may be regularly ohtained. Snob a plot, of courue,

should be of suficient size if possible to give enougli seed to sow the main crop the

follo'wing year. This is a practice which is simple of operation, yet full of promise

(,f large gains, and one whicb everv fariner sliould include in bis regular systcm ot

foani management in one forrn or another.

The sead may ha regarded as a larval pflant drawing its nourisliment from the

inother. If the inother is poorly nourisbed the emhryonie plant-the seed-will be

poorly developed. This is simply a case of mal-nutrition. Sncb seed, il is found by

mxerience, neyer developis into the best and most profitable type of -plant. We havre

this principle exempliiied in the runt of the swine litter. No matter how well thus

animal ie fed after birth, it can neyer regain tbat whicb it lias loet during the period

of incubation.
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So mucli then in favour ni' obtaining seed from crops grown under favourable con-

ditions. There still remains something to be said in favour of obtaining the be8t
seed from these conditions even in the case of 'pure-lînes' which, as I have already
stated seem to show practically no hereditary variation, and therefore present no0
opportunity for effecting any definite improvement. No matter how favourable the
conditions of soul may be there are always to be found, variations induc"d by envi-
ronment. We llnd here a plant whieh bas obtained an extraordinary degree of Ïevel-
opinent. Adjoining it we find another plant which, on account of some deficiency in
the necessities of life-food, air, inoisture-has not attained the same &.rs of devel-
opinent, and as a resuit bears seed which is ponlrly developed and whicli canner he
expected to give best resuits. Such seed can in many cases, be quite effiiently excluded
by corefully grading and sereening tho bullç samplo, but for maximum rosulta both
as to quality and purity of seed we still favour the system of' head selection indicatedý
This, of course, is something which cannot be done on a large scale, but enough seed
may be obtained in this way to sow a good sized culture the following year. In this
simple manner, is provided a bame of suppîr of good seed each year.

The principle involved in the selection of seed from favourable variations has
nothing to do wîth, and inust not be construed as implying, the transmission of
acquired characters fron one generation tn anther. That nof course is an old and
largely abandoned idea. The present principle ýsimply recognizes that better crops
may be obtained, by sccuring secd for each gcncration which is pcrfectly dcvel'opcd
and maturcd. Subacquctit ncglcct, on the othcr hand. is quitc a3 ourcly rcflcctcd ini
a depreciation in quality as well as in decreased yields.

Thus far we have been considering the practicability ni' the continued selection
of' seed from pure strains. While sucli strains are becoming more and more common
ail over the country, thanks to the good work of our Experimental Stations, there are
stili to be found a greater or lesser number of sorts which have been under general
cultivation for a considerable length of time and which are more or less composite
in charactcr. Iu thcsc cases the syâtcm of eontinuous scîcetion may stili be rcgardcd
capable of effecting some definite improvement by separating out the poorer strains
and effeeting an inelhision nf ftue hetter. We, al:,n have -lii Props as eon, whielh
naturally cross-fertilize and which, in consequence thereof continually show true here-
ditary variations which, by the prncess I have outlined, may he turned to gond
account. In potatoes we have what is known as tuber variation, a type nof heredi-
tary variation which must not be confused with variation in the true seed. Ln the
case of the latter crops. the old system ni' continuons selection may be expected to
give gond results.

The hand-selection and hand-threshing of a few pouuds ni' heads or panicles taken
from these plots each year provides seed ni' a degree ni' purity which is hardly to be
expected on many farms in Canada in view ni' the unusual opportunities for acci-
dental mixing which now prevail. Indeed, the operation of a special seed plot by
the individual farmer as a means of maintaining purity, if for no other reason, is a
practice which must commend itself to ahl thinking people. Lt is recommended by
experts in plant breeding who from time to time have new snrts to distribute and
who recognize that constant care and attention are neeessary in order that the iden-
tity ni' such sorts may be maintained and that their truc value may become fullv
-demonstrated.

From this brief consideration of the Possibilities ni' systematie wiork in seed
selection, it will aqppear clear I think, th:ut there is a great deal thot the fariner him-
self xnay do on his own farm, and must do if he is to reap the full rewards ni' bis
labour. Unfortunately cnmparatively few farmers give anything like the attention
whieh they should to these matters. Despite aîl that has been said and written
regarding the great advantages, the national advantages, ni' the use ni' Letter seed,
and notwithstanding the great amount nof experimental evidence which is available
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in support of the use of such seed, one has only to visit our local exhibitions, or

what is more convincing, examine the grain drill on the ordinary farm at seeding

time, to be thoroughly convinced that a great deal of the seed which goes into the

ground each spring of a notoriously low order. The need for some definite construc-

tive co-operation whereby the systematie selection of seed may becume more general,

and whereby the fellow whio lias been fortunate enough to produce seed of a high

order may be discovered by the grower who is in real need of sucli seed, was sitnply

demonstrated In connection wlth the work of the MacDlonald competition. This necd

was sought to be met at the end of this competition by the organization of an Asso-

ciation called 'The MacDonald-Robertson Seed Urowers' Association.' The ment-

bership of this Association consisted chiefly of the parents of the competitors who had

learned of the great value of attention to these matters. In 1904 the rinme of the

Association was changed to 'The Canâdian Seed Growers' Association,' which name

it stili holds. iDoctor Robertson was appointedl President, and holds that position stili.

M!r. G. H1. Clark, Seed Conmmissioner. was it first Secretary, the Dcpartment at the

time not heing opposed to having its officers hold office in voluntary associations such

as this. A mile affecting thîs privilege was made by the Department later, so that

Mr. Clark had to relinquish bis position as Secretary. At that time, 1905, 1 had the

honour of being appointed Secretary-Treasurer.
TIhe number of members now activeiy engaged in the practice of seed selection

under our direction is about 200, wvhile about 500 altogcthcr, arc affiliated and doing

more or less work. Our policy is to encourage as nmany farmers as we can to do

better work than they have been doing. and out of the large nurober thus interested

to discover men of a high order Who, as active members, exert a very wholesome and

helpful influence in their community. Our experience has clearly demonstrated that

many sucli men are to be found if we can only reach theni. Latent possibilities of

immense value to the cominunity as well as to the country as, a wliole, arc hidden

away, often in the most remote places. It is our aim to discover as many of these

men Paî po-qihle, nnd to give tliem -iieh assi-tFn<P andi -n<inirogemnt as will @nable

them to turn their skill and ability to the greatest possible use. One of the most

noteworthy examples of the discovery of genius on the farmn is that of Mr. Seager

Wheeler, of iRosthern, Saskatchewan, Who won the prize of one thousand dollars in

gold for the best 100 lbs. of wheat growa in North America. Mr. Wheeler won his

splendid victory with Marquis wheat, a cross-bred vamiet:, originated at the Central

Experimental Farm. Great credit is due those who had anything to do with the

creation of this wheat, a wheat which I believe wvill be worth millions of dollars to

this country. I have here a sample of the wheat in question and shaîl pass it amound

for your inspection. While this sort wvas pmoducedl at the Experimenital Farm, yet

had it not been for Mr. Wheeler, nieither that Institution nom this variety of wheat

wonld at this moment be enjoying the higli reputation which they are en.ioying. The

circumnatanea conncctcd with thc hringing out of thio whcat are met forth iii a letter

received from Mr. Wheelem in answer to our letter of congratulation. 11e says:-

IDear Mm. NEWMAN,-

Your kind letter gives nie much pleasure. I arn sure it was well womth

striving for a prize like that won at New York-apamt from the $t,000 in gold
-Lu recie -, iiiany letters frutti ail parts of the country. Af Ler the Incident

îa forgotten I shall still have these to storc up in memory. I never forget that

you gave me my filst lesson in the hand selection of wheat. Before that time I

had becn groping in the dark tryîng to do my best in my own way, but the short

time you spent with me was as light after darkness. From that day I saw things

clearer, hail ant ideal iii vîew, ana arn glad Lu sqay that I have uutedl a great

improvement as regards the hand-selection of wheat. I often ponder over these

things, especially when working amound my plots, when I note the improvement

in the types and qualîty of the seeds 1 arn working on. I have ever striven for
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a high quality and improvement, and have spent many long hours during the
winter months poring over the different types of heads to find out the best, as
far as I was aide * * * * * * I feel that the experience I have gained
as an operating member of the C.S.G.A., leading as it has to more careful culti-
vation of the soil and to the better choice of seed, has helped me to uphold the
reputation of our couutry as pre-erninent in wheat growing.

Yours sincerely,
(Signed) SEAGER WIIEELER.

This is fine co-operation for you. The experimental stations providing the
starting point, the farmer out on the land u'nder the expert guidance of the Canadian
Seed Growers' Association giviag ît a fair chance. This is the principle which has
been followed with such marked success in connection with the general scheme of
seed and crop improvement, which obtains in Sweden. At Svalôf, the centre of this
movement, we find two organizations-the scientifle and the commercial; the scientific
aiming, as our experimental farms are aiming. to produce hetter sorts for uise on
farins; the commercial, which is represented in part in this country by the Cana-
dian Seed Growers' Association, aiming to give that seed the very best chance--to
encourage its distribution and mu1tiplîiýtîon in the itnost advantageouis manner.
This, 1 believe, is a type of co-operation which must prevail in Canada if she is to
uphold the high reputation in crop raising which she enjoys at the present time.
We already bave at nuiber t Seager Wheeleri throughout the country, although
their work has not flashed up quite so brilliantly. Our aim shall be, if properly
supported, to seek to discover more men of this type.

TUIE CANADIAN SEED GROWERS' ASSOCIATION.

After this genera1 review of the £mets and eireuiiistaiwees leading up Lo the
initiation of an organized effort to promote an increased interest in the matter of
good seed, let us next consider the organization and system of our Association-the
machinery by which the principles of h1gh class seed production are sought to b.
applied in practice.

OROANIZATION.

The organization consists of a President, three Vice-Presidents, an Executive
Council of five and a Board of Directors of twenty. The Directorate is elected £rom
the different provinces in Canada, thus making work national in scope and far-
reaching in influence. The personnel of the Directorate is worthy of note. In the
first place, each Province is represented by its Deputy Minister of Agriculture.
This makes for unity of action and uniformity of method. The scientiflc or techni-
cal side of the work is represented on the Board by the leaders at our different
experîmental stations. We also obtain from. officers of your own Federal Department
of1 Agriculture, invaluable advice regarding the various questions which cme up for
solution. These offleers, for technical reasons, are not allowed to occupy positions
on the Board.

MEMBERSHIP.

The membership consists of honcrary and active members. The active members
are chiefly farmers wbo desire to apply on their farins a simple, systematie methej
of seed growing and sclcction undcr expert direction and advice, so that they xnay
bc able to produce from year to year a supply of seed oif known origin, purity, and
of the highest possible quality either for their own use or for the trade.
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THE WORK 0F THE ASSOCIATION AND ITS RELATION TO TIIAT 0F THE GOVERNIIENT.

The work of the Association xnay be said to be an extension of the work of
that Department of the Government service known as the Experimental Farm system.
The latter institutions conduct work in original research with field crops, test different
varieties obtained f rom different parts of the world and endeavour to evolve, through
a process of breeding and selection, superior sorts for use on Canadian farms. They
are not, however, in a position to control the multiplieation and distribution of these
sorts in a large way and to [lie best advantage among individual farmers. This,
important 'work, we believe, con Lest Le done by a separate and independent organiza-
tion for reasons which 'will be quite clear to, you. Were ail seed of new and superior
strains distributed direct to growers througbout; the country witbout thc exercise
of any control whatever over its progeny in succeeding generations, the greater part
would quickly lose its idcntity and eventually be eitber ruined by lack of proper care
in maintaining purity or completely lost. The conservation of aIl that iq good and
useful in 'stock seed' together with its judicious multiplication and distribution
on an extensive scale and under efficient control, is therefore the main work of the
Canadian Seed Growers' Association in so far as it concerxis its relation to the work
of our Experimental iFarms and other such institutions.

The Association also aims to systematîze the work of seed-growing so that it
inay Le made so simple and practical that a large number of f armers may hecome
members and producers on their own farms from year to year. In this way is
created a basis of supply of pure seed of known origin and quality which in tnrn
is multiplied under the Assoeiation's inspection and control and made avaîlable for
seeding purposes to the large farming public.

FUNDS.

Although this important publie service Is emecuted by a volutntary organization
outside of the Government, yet on account of the value of such work to the country
as a whole, together with the service wbich it is possible for sucli an organization to
render in preVenting the dissipation of improved stocksa produccd by experts, the
necessary funds have in the past been obtained annually from the Dominion Govern-
ment. Thus far we have required approximately $4,O00 per annum to carry on this
work, this amount being allowed £rom the regular appropriation of the Dominion
Seed Branch. This money is expended in paying the salary of the Secretary the only
officer receiving any remuneration, travelling expenses, special printing and tran-
slating of special publications, prizes at District exhibitions of selected sped-we
bave six district exhibitions in Canada--office supplies and expenses of convening the
regular annual meeting. The annual report of the treasurer is given in detail in
connection with the regular annual reports of the Association and shown exactly to
what purpose this expenditure is devoted.

SYSTEM OF SEED GIlOWING FOLLOWED Bv THE C. S. G. A.

The general system, of seed growing followed by memnbers of the Association, and
Nvich you will no doubt have already anticipated from what I have said, ie briefly as
follows:

OHOICE OF VARIETY.

Having decided upon the crop or crops of wbîch it is proposed to produce seed of
special quality each year the meniher le urgcd to choose with the greatest possible
care the variety witb wbich to operate. This is a matter of great importance. In
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some cases this choice is flot difficuit to make. In the case of spring wheat, for
instance there are not many varieties from which to choose. In oats there are greater
opportunities for making a wrong choice. If the grower is uncertain as to which
variety will do best on his farm, he is strongly advised to test two or three of the
very best known sorts on duplicate plots for a couple of years. The great import-
ance of this cannot be over-estimated as no grower can afford to work witli an infe-
rior or unsuitable sort.

PROCURING OF' ELITE STOCK SEED.

llaving decided upon the variety the next step is to procure a quantity of so-
called 'Elite Stock Sced' of that variety. By the term 'Elite Stock bieed' is meant
seed wbich bas been speciaily selected in accordance with definite rules to which
I shall refer later and which is regarded by the Executive of the Association to be
wortby of multiplication and distribution. Tbis seed may often be obtained from
another member who bas beeii opcrating for a number of years and wbo has a supply
of such seed ou baud or it may sometimes be had from an Experimental Station.
Wbere Stock Sccd cau bc obtained in the bcginning the work of the new beginner
is very iuuch redueed. and greatly simrplified, as hi.s future concern consista chiefly
iii conserving tho purity and thia good qiialÎfiies of' that seed and ini multiplving it
under the inspection and direction of the Association. Where tbis seed is not avail-
able, the grower mnust produce it himself. Tbis mnay Le~ accomplished by operating
each year a special seed plot of the chosen variety and selecting therefrom a su:fli-
cient quantity of typical heads, panicles or pods as the case may be to give enougli
seed-'hand-selected seed '-to sow another plot the following year. After three or
tour years of careful selection there should ordinarily be produced a stock of seed
of sufficient purity and quality to entitie it to be rauked as 'Elite Stock Seed.'
This practice ordinarily assumes the presence of morc than onc strain witbin the
mother varicty and implies the desirability of' eliminating ail but that or those wbich
promise best. This system of selection is known as the system of mass-selection, and
bas been specially devised for the practical farmer who seldom fias time to under-
take tbe more complicated aud exactîug methods.

The 'hand-selected seed' obtaiued in the above manner is, in the case of cereals
and sinaîl seeds, thresbed by baud and every precaution taken to keep it pure and to
use only the best of tbat seed the following year.

Following the production of 'Elite Stock Seed' the special seed plot must not
be abaudoued, but must be coutiuued eacb year as a means first of effecting stili
furtber improvements in the case of composite varieties and in such cross-fertilizers
as corn, and secondly of maintaining the purity and quality of the sort and tbus
providiug a base of supply of pure sced of bigh vital energy each year. This plot
niay be bandled and controlled in a mauner which is quite impossible witb tbe larger
field areas and berein lies its main advantage.

Since different classes of agricultural plants are eonsidered by the Association, tbe
system of baudliug tbe seed plot and of selecting seed in the case of eacb class differs
to some exteut. In regard to tbeir mens of reproduction, four main classes of
agricultural plants may be distinguisbed as follows:(a) tbose in whicb tbe seed is
normally produced by the seif-fertilization of the flower; E. G.-wheut, oats, barley,
pease and beans. (b) Tbose in wbicb natural cross-fertilization hetweeu individual
plants is the common ride E. G. corn, rye and the differeut grasses. (c) Those in
wbicb cross-fertilization betweeu differeut individuals is obligatory E.G. red choyer.
(d) Tbose which are reproduced in a vegetative way, E. G. tbe potato. Tbe method
by whinh 'Flite Stock Seed' may he produeed in the case of' eacb of these classes is
outlined in detail in a special hooklet for tbe use of beginners, and which is avail-
able for distribution to those wbo wish to look furtber into the matter.
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QUALIFICATION 0F ELITE STOCK SEED.

When the grower has obtained a quantity of stock seed his chief concern, as
indicated a moment ago, will consist in multiplying this seed so as to maintain its
purity and quality. This requires soul whicli is fertile, in good state of cultivation
and free froni noxious weed seeds. These conditions are imperative where the grower
intends offering a quantity of seed for sale for seeding purposes. This phase of the
ïood quootion ha,% bcen found itut the lea8t, diffeiut to eontrot. 1\o matter how careful
the grower may be if is only thirough eternal vigilance that weed growth may bie
kept in check, and thât the high quality and purity which is desired in seed may lie
maintained. An important precaution which our growers are strongly advised to
observe is f0 limit the numher of varieties grown on the farm. The growing of mure
than one variety of any one kind of crop on the samne farm is a practice which the
association discourages as mucli as possible. A practice which the association recom-
trivrds in connection with thc barvcsting of cercal grains is [a linve some one go
ahpad of the binder and pluck ont ail impurities which may be found within the
width of the swarth. iNo matter how careful the grower may be, impurities in one
formn or another are almost bound to corne iii. This plan of ' rouging' the field, as
it is cailed, obviates the necessity of trampling the crop.

Ail seed grain for sce-dîng purposes sliould be allowed to mature thoroughly,
experimental evidence going to show, as aiready indicated, that smcl seed is mucli
more valuable than seed which is only partially matured. TIme hiarvesting of grain
at the proper time is, therefore, ani important consideration and one in whichi the
association seeks to influence in the desired direction.

REGARD[NG TIIE REGISTRATION 0F SEED.

Seed which lias been grown and handled iii accordance with the miles of the
.gssoCmaïtioli Rnd whieh liaî païïed thc rcqnired 3tandardm, iiiaà bu accepted for regis-
tration in the records of the association, and nmiay, in due time, be entitled f0 receive
certain public recognition in the shape of certilicates of registration. Two clasess
of certificates are issued. The first is for "Elîte Stock Seed,' and the second is for
the product of sucli seed up to and including the third generation descended there-
from. Ail seed beionging to ftle latter category is designated ' registered seed.' The
certificate for 'Elite Stock Seed' certifies that the said seed has been produced ini
accordance witli the regulations of the association and indicates in eacli case, the
enigin of the seil, and the extent to whicli if lias been seiected. The certflcate for
so-called 'IRegistered Seed' likewijse certificates that the seed bias been grown accord-
ing to reg-ulations and that if lias been recorded 'Regisfered Seed' a certain num-
ber of generations descended fromn 'Elite Stock Seed.'

1 have here flic standards flxed for 'Registered Seed' which perliaps I may pass
over now as these are publislied ini the booklet to whicli I have referred a moment
ago.

THE COMMERCIAL HANDLING 0F 'REGISTERED SEED.'

In the commercial liandling of 'Regi-tered Seed ' the Association exercisos flic
greatest possible came in ensuring gennineness and pnirity of tlie seed offered. Tliia
is accomplisled in the following ways. First, hy liaving tlie growing crop inspected
le fore bar -est, by an expert. Secondiy, by requiring the grower w-ho intends
offoring a qimntify of -3t(d foi ~iIo st~biniit a reprtesentafive sample of sucli seed
fcr analysis in thec sccd lahorafory; thirdiy, l, linvitig the contents of caei package
or sack offered for sale inspected before shipping hy an expert who compares the
,contents of ecd sack or package witli the officiai sample prevîously sent in and
tested. Fourfhly, by attaching to ecd package or "ack offered for sale, and whicli
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bias qualild for registration as ]Registered Seed, a specia] tag indýicating the indenity
of the contents of the sack and the number of the registration certificate. This tag
also bears the grower's certificate over has signature as well as the signature of the
inspector who confirms the information given and checks the genuineness and purity
of the secd in each sack. By means of couipons attached t0 these tags we are able
to trace ail this seed wherever it may go. Finally by having the above sacks sealed
by the inspector with a metallic seal bearing the name of the Association; in this
way seed may go through any number of bands, may pass throughi the hands of seed
dealers for that matter, and retain ifs identity so long as the seal remains intact.

INSPECTION 0F SEED.

The work in seed inspection is done chiefly by the district representatives of the
Dominion Seed Branch in connection with their regular work. Such work is con-
sidered by the Department as providing exceptional opportunities for rcndering
valuable service in giving individual instruction in the growing and handling of high
clasa seed. It is a work which requires ability, integrity and a high sense of duty
since the registration of ail Qeed depends upon actual fild inspection as well as upon
records of quality as determined by analysis of the finished product in the laboratory.
Many of our gwreivr. ore graduates of agricutural colleges and are therefore men of
special training. This faet renders the work of the Seed Branch officers very
exacting hni that Ley inust Le nien oùf ôuûtanding aoadomio training a£ woll ais
possessed of long experience in the intricacies of crop raising and seed improvement.
Such men are not common and the Association is f0 be congratuîated in having the
services of men who measure up s0 clo-ely to the high requiremnts of this work.

TRE SEE> CATALOGUE.

AUl seed which is grown according to the regulations and which bas passed the
necessary inspection of the association is, if offered for salc, listed in a seed catalogue
issued by the association and distributed widely tbroughout Canada. Copies of this
catalogue were sent you this week. This catalogue contains, among other thinga, a
statement of the total quantity offered and the prioe asked per pound. By this
arrangement purchaaers are able to locate the fellow with the good seed to the mutual
benefit of both. Ail classes of people who buy seed are coming te recognize the value
cf seed which bas been grown and handled according to the rules of our association
and are looking more and more to us for information as te where this seed may be
had. Some cf our large seed dealers purchase considerable quantities from our
members at prices which are mutually satisfactory. It frequently happens that a
niember prefers to seil his entire stock of seed f0 a single buyer and aceept a lower
price rather than te bother retailing in small lots. That is a practice which is net
discouraged by the association. On the contrary we welcome any and every agency
which either directly or indirectly is influential in bringing seeda of superior quality
and purity into more general use throughout the country. We require each yea.r in
Canada about 40,000,000 bushels cf seed te sow the areas -devoted te our ordinary
f arm, crops. It ie cf the utmost importance both te the individual as well as te the
nation that as much cf this seed as possible bie cf a high order.

As we ponder over the possible influences cf work such as 1 have outlined, scat-
tered as it is over ail Parts of our land, the whole matter opens up on ene, revealing
avenues of progreas which at firat were scarcely suspected. We recaîl with satis-
faction the pride taken by our members in their work; the added knowledge and
appreciation cf the virtues and peculiarities of the strains they are working with.
Ail this tends to abate an aîl toc frequent tendency aniong farmers to periodically
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change varieties and even the seed of those varieties, and induces them to concentrate
their best efforts on what they have. The mere practising of a definite system in
regard to one thing has also a wholesome and helpful influence upon the general farm.
life of a member, and is bound sooner or later to expand. and spread so as to affect
other phases of his farming operations as well as those of the community generally.-

The added interest given to farm life throngh the acquisition of increased know-
ledge of fundamentals and through the special facilities provided for their exploita-
tion must constitute an important factor in stemming the tide from the country to the
city. It will therefore be readily seen I think that the association may justly be
regarded as flot only occupying an important place in the general scheme of crop
improvement in Canada, but as constituting an influential and patent factor in the
agricultural life of this country. I thank you gentlemzen for your attention.

The CHiAiRmAN.-Are there any questions now that the members would like to
ask Mfr. Newman?

By Mfr. Robb:
Q. Wheni you were talking of wheats, I understood you to say that in the west

it would not make much différence what variety of wheat was used 1
A. I did flot wish to imply that. I said that while important, the choice of

variety, in the casc of spring wheat, can be much more easily made than in the case
of certain other crops such as oats, in view of the limited number of varieties froas
which to choose. In the west it is of the utmost importance that a careful choice
be made of the variety of 'wheat to grow in a grain district. One of the great needs
of the west has heen for an early variety, and that is one of the virtues of this Mar-
quis wheat which you have examined. This wheat, according to Dr. Saunders also
stands quite high in quality.

Q. How much earlier is it?
A. It is found to run from four to twelvp, days earlier than Red Fife depending

upon the season. It promises to be one of the hast wheats, probably the best wheat,
that lias ever been produced in Canada.

Q. And has ail the good quaflties?
A. According to Dr. Saunders the main points in favour of this variety are its

carlinoas in ripening, produrtivene.ss, etrength of straw, fine riph refi clover and
baking strength of the flour produced.

By Mr. Sinclair:

Q. fias your department anything to do with the seed that is distributed to the
farmers?

A. No.
Q. Who has charge of that?
A. The free distribution of s<eed is donc hy the Experimental Farm. Our work

is to assist the farmer in making the best use of what he gets.

By 3fr. Robb:

Q. You say we require 40 million bushels to s0w a crop in Canada. Do you con-
fine yourself to grain?

A. Wheat, oats, barley, pease, corn and potatoes.
Q. Fiax?
Q. It doe not include fiax.

By Mlr. Sinclair:

Q. Does seed whcat which is affctted by frost make it ýunsafe to use as seed?
A. We find that wheat may be affected by frost and still germinate well; if

badly affected it may stfil give a faiirly hîgh percentage germination, but it Îii'not
likely to develop, as vigorou.î or productive a plant as it otkerwise would. If the
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spring bie wet and cold iseed which i-s badly affected by frost may fail to germinate.
If it grows at afl it may produce a poorly developed plant.

By Mr. MacNutt:

Q.What would be the effeet of smuts ?
A. For seeding I
Q. Yes.
A. Any agency which tends to reduce the plumpness or to impair the develop-

ment of the seed is almost bound to effect its value for seeding purpor6es.

By Mr. Robb:-
Q.Do you recoxnmend any treatment for seeds affected by ruet?

A. We have found no remedy for rust, but smut can bie effectively treated. The
koose smut of oats for example, is treated with formialine, about one pint of formaline
being requireil for every forty gallons of water. This solution is sprinkled upon the
seed which is placed in a pile on the floor. By shoveling and turning the seed all the
kernels become tboroughly soaked. After standing for fourteen or flfteen hours grain
should be stirred and allowed to dry thoroughly before sowing. This has been found
a very effective preventative against sut. You know pretty well, I presume, the
blue-stone tregtment for the 'huint' or stinkîng smut of wheat.

By Mr. MacYuit:
Q.r, Formalinc ail right for wheat ?

A. It does somc good but is not so effective as blue-stone which is the~ pervent-
ative conimonly used.

By Mr. Stee le:
Q.Would this Marquis Wbeat do in Ontario?

A. 1 think it would, but there is not suficient evidence yet to show whether it is
Fiipior for Ontario conditions to other sorts grown.

By Mr. ,Sinclair:

Q. ls it available?
A. The supply of really good Marqis is rather limited this year. There sens

to he a very great demand for it, but some may stil] be obtained. We have a large
number of growers in the west taking up the growing of Marquis wheat under our
supervision. We wilI endeavor to conserve the identity and ail that is good in that
wheat, and make it available in large quantities from year to year.

By Mr. Steele:
Q. Suppose a farmer in my riding wisbes to procure some of that wbeat men-

tioned in the circular, how would lie go about it?
A. We receive many such enquiries by correspondence. The course taken is to,

send such parties our catalogue in which full directions are given. They are advised
to con-mnicate direct with the growers and to place their orders with the n. the
association siinply acting as a medium of communication. People apply directly to
us for this information and we make every effort to supply that information.

By An Hon. Member:

Q. Have you a French edfition of that catalogue?
A. Yes.

By Mr. Steele:
Q.It it distributed wide]y among the farmers?

A. Yes, the secretaries of agricultural societies and other sirniIar institutions
receive copieïs. Notice is-also given through the press. We have catalogues this year
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about haif a million pounds of 'iRegistered Seed,' which will be handled in the man-
ner I have indicated. We have also listed about the same quantity of seed which is
flot yet entitled to iRegistration but which is in the process of inakiug. When these
different lots accompanied as they are by explanatory tags go out ail over the country,
I think we are Iikely to interest a considerable nuinher of farnitrs in this work.
We have on the back of the tag the following 'Notice to Purehasers ':-

'IPurchasers of this seed who wish to take up the growing of 'Registered
Seed' on their f arms, or Who desire special information regarding the production
of high class seed, should communicate with the Secretary of the Canadian Seed-
Growers' Association, Canadian Building, Ottawa. In ail cases the number of
the Certificate issued for the seed purehased (see opposite side) should be spec-
ified as it may be possible to use this seed to advantage as foundation stock.'

The men who get this seed retain the tags which accompaniy it as a means of pro-
tection against any dispute as to the identity of the seed they have purchased. Our
system enables us to trace the differcut lots.

By the Hon. Mr. Burreli:
Q.Have you any information as to the acreage sown to this improved wheat or

as -to the results in earlier ripening before maturing 1
A. We have no ýdefinite resuits or information. We find in general that tbe men

who have been providing suitable conditions for this sccd have been vastly more suc-
cessful in obtaining seed which is perfectly matured before frost, and whicb is better
developed and more suitable for seeding purposes as well as for commerce.

By M1r. i'hornton:
Q.Do you know the yield of this wheat?

A. According to Mr. Wheeler's own estimate it yielded 80î bushels, but of course
that is on the basis of a sma]l plot. lt would hardly be safe to say what thc actual
yield would bo for a large orea, blit it would bc reinarkably large.

Q. And this is the regular crop come to xnaturing this year?
A. Yes, this is this year's crop. Mr. Wheeler bas done remarkable work in the

growing of seed. I discovered him five or six years ago. H1e had heen writing very
intelligent letters to us, and 'wben in the west 1 visited Lîim. It would he bard to
estimate tbe influence of a man like Wheeler in bis community.

Q. It ought to be a great object lesson to other farmers 9
A. Yes, especially in view of the fact tbat it is not the work of a Goverrument

institution in any sense; it is simply that of a man applying up-to-date practical
methods on bis own farm.

B31 Mr. Robb:
Q.You would not give aIl the credit to the seed itself; Mr. Wheeler would have

bis soul well prepared?
A. Yes, indeed.
Q. That would be one of the great advantages of an object lesson like that i
A. That would be one of tbe greut advantages; these mnen provide the conditions

wbich are necessary in order that seed may do the best it is capable of doing.

By the Hon. M1r. Burreil:
Q.What is Mr. Wheeler's profession, training and recordî

A. Hie is an Englishman.
Q. Ras he had a long training on the farm i
A. No, flot very long. fie started I tbink about twelve or fifteen years ago, badly

in debt.
Q. Dîd he know anything of f arming?
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A. Not very mucli I believe.
Q. Where did hie corne from?
A. From the Isle of Wight.
Q. Had hie done any farming there ?
A. Not that I know of.
Q. Lt is an interesting object lesson indeedl

By Mr. Thornton:

Q. L that the original of the letter hie *sent?
A. Yes.
Q. Lt is very significant that lie says,- Before that tirne I had been groping in

the dark, trying to do my best in my own way, but the short time you spent with me
was as liglit after darkness.'

A. Yes.
Q. You say the saine thing?
A. Yes, that is one very striking feature in ail our work. We flnd a great many

men who. if they had just a littie assistance, would do very excellent work.
This is Preston, (displaying sample of grain) a sort with which Mr. Wheeler lias

done excellent work. This sort is a cross between Red Fife and Early Ladoga made
by Dr. Saunders and which has given very good resuits. Lt is carlier than Ried Fife
but it is not liked by the millers as a rule, on account of the colour of the flour, a
difficulty that Marquis seems to have overcorne. Marquis is also a bald wheat flot
having these undesirable awns, and is very mueh preferred on thot necount.

By Mr. Thornton:
Q.Was the crossing which produced Marquis done here?

A. Yes.

By Mr. MacNutt:
Q.la this sort Hable to go down in thc straw?

A. No, Marquis is vcry fair in that respect. Mr. Wheeler is also growing barley
and onts.

Q. What varieties l
A. Ligowo oats and No. 21 barley. The oat sort was produced in France about,

fifty years ago. Lt is a very good sort of oats, one of our best in fact.
Q. Lt was originated fifty years ago, yo-j say I
A. Yes and lias flot shown any inaterial change since. This sort has been oper-

ated with at Svaliif, Sweden for a number of years. Efforts were made to produce
an awnless variety of Ligowo oats by selecting only awnloess individuals. Lt was
found however that the individual instances of awnless types were the resuit puraly
of environmient, and the next ycar they returned to the awned type. We brought
out a pure stock of this variety frorn Sweden last spring and had it grown under
contract for selling in sinail quantities to people who are growing Ligowo and want
to start with a pure stock as members of our association.

Q. La the Banner a good variety?
A. Yes, it is one of the best varieties and one which seern to thrive well over a

surprising range of conditions. Ligowo, if grown on rich or rather moist soiT, will
perhaps do Q-uite as well but on ligliter soul it does flot do quite so weIl.

By Mr. Thoiurn:

Q. Suppose I want a bushel or two bushels of this pure Marquis wheat, what
guarantee have I that I arn getting what I pay for?

A. According to our systern ail seed offered is inspected in the field and passed
upon by our experts who take very careful notes regarding purity, genuineness, vigor,
colour, freedorn frorn weeds anid distases, &c. Théi acreage snd probable yield are also
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noted. All this information is sent to our office, anid later the grower reports the
number of bushels he hais to seli. This statement is eoinpared with that~ sent in by
the inspector. The grower ke also required to send in a representative sample of
what he is offering. This ks carefully inspected, analyzed, and tested for vitality.
Finally the grower is asked to sack his seed and to prepare for the inspector who
returns to the grower's farta, taking with bim a small portion of this officiai sample.
This he compares with the contents of each sack in order to verify the genuineness
of the latter. Ail seed offered is very çarefully exarnined for weed seeds and othcr
impurities, high standards being 6ixed by the association for the registration of seed.
As a last duty the inspector attaches a tag f0 enrh sack and puts on a seal. The sccd
is then shipped f0 the purchaser. By this arrangement an alniost absolute guarantee
is given. We have taken the best out of the systema followed in Sweden and have
developed a systemn which I think wilI work quite satisfactorily.

We have done some very interesting work in corn. This (prodnieing an ear of
corn) is a type of corn called Reid's Yellow Dont wvhich wa.s obtained in Iowa six or
soven years ago and which bas been grown ini Western Ontario f0 some considerable
extent since that time, especially in Essex County. While very productive in some
places 1 believe there are other sorts which are rather better for most distiicts. Wis-
cousin No. 7, for instance, as well as certain other sorts are very promising just now
and are being worked on.

By Mr. Elliot:

Q. Will that (Ried's) mature in central Ontario?
A. No, not with certainty loutside Essex County. It does fairly well for silo

purposes however, further north.
Q. What is the yield in Essex Cou nty l
A. Fiully 100 bushels and even irore soiretimes of shelled corn.
Q. Whjoh do you consider the hetter vqrîeites for silo piirposes?
A. For what parti
Q. For Ontario?
A. It will depend of course a great deal where you arc situatcd.
Q. 1 arn ftrm Middlesex Countyl
A. A type of corn which does remarkably well in Middlesex is what is known as

'White Cap Yellow Dent. Tbis is a dent corn and one of the varieties of corn
from which you will get a large amount of feeding value per acre. 0f course there
i.re m.any other good sorts. We have Barley, Early Leaming and other early dents
which give very fair results.

Q. Would it mature in Middlesex County?
A. I scarcely think so, it is a late corn and requires a longer season to mature

perfectly.
Q. Does not the southerii coril give better reguits 1'or stock?
A. Corn from the Southern States do you inean I
Q. Yes.
A. Southern corn is likely to be too late to reacli a sufficiently advanced stage of

miaturity t0 make good ensilage. It gives a large production of fodder but which is
of rather poor quality for silo purposes. Wc are trying to discourage in this country
as far as possible the purchasing of seed corn from the United States. We believe
Canadian grown sccd is 1ikl~cy to to be better suited for our conditions.

Q. What corn would you recommend us to use in Ontario for Qilage purposes?
A. In oaotcrn Ontario if the soil is liglit early inaturiug Dent varléties do fairly

weil. Some of our large growers however prefer to use flint varieties.
Q. Is that the corn whieh ks generally used in eastern Ontario l
A. Yes. A sort wbich is very promising for use as ensilage in the latei 'districts

is this Wisconsin No. 7. Mr. Grisdale bas obtained a quantity of pure stock of that
3-4
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variety frein one of our Western inembers and will conduct field trials with it in
certain centres. In this way lie hopes to obtain valuable information.

Q. Some of the corn growcrs in iMiddlesex are arguing that there is a greater
percentage of sugar in the southern corn than in some of the other varieties, do you
consider that they are riglit in that contention or do you prefer the other varieties
for stock?

A. 1 can recali no experimental evidence in support of the contention that
southern grown seed Wvil1 give a ýsuperior crop for feeding purposes. In my opinion
the reverse is the case.

By Mr. Stap les:

Q. What variety of winter wheat is grown in the west?
A. The winter wheat area is limited very largely, as you knoxv Mr. Staples, te

Southern Alberta and to Northern Manitoba.
Q. They are successful in growing it uip around Swan river?
A. Yes, I prepared a report four or five years ago on the growing of winter

wheat in that district. Since my visÎt to Sweden T am very nueli more hopeful of
success in the cultivation of winter wheat in Canada. They have done remarkable
work in Sweden in evolving types which survive the.severity of the winter and early
spring conditions of that country. T believe there is a future for that elass of wheat
in Manitoba.

Q. It has alFo been surpeesfuhly eiiltivatcd tu the bald prairies. MYr. Bunnleil of
Culross uicur Elmn Creek lins fuir three ycnrsi experimnnted there and le lhas had

three successful crops. I think, if I amn right ini ny ifigures that the~ first crop lie

had, that is three years ago, averagel about 40 bushels to the acre; the following year
he had somewhere around 30 to 40 bushels. and last year, 1 was there while hie was
threshing, hie had 39 bushels to the acre. lHe is now going into it on a fairly large
scale, hie bais a block of 40 acres.

A. What varicty?
Q. The Turkcy Ried.
A. lioes it stand up we]l with him?
Q. Oh splondidly.
A. That is the weakness with Tiurkey lied iii Ontario, it is very weak in the

straw. In that respect it is not nearly so good a variety here as some of the other
sorts, sucli as Imperial Amber.

Q. There is no doubt in rny mind if Mr. l3unnell follows that up lie will be suc-
cessful.

The CHAÀIRMAN.-I amn sure the rnembers of this comrnittee have enjoyed the

address which Mr. Newman bas given us on this important subject. We hardly
appreciate sometimes the importance of it, but 1 may say on behaif of this association
that in xny district we have had the advantage oif having at different times during
tlie last six or seven years some one connecte-d with this Association coming to speak
to us through our Farmers' Institutes and Agricultural Societies and Farmers' Clubs,
of whieh there are two or three in the riding. I notice that the farmers in the
last five or six years are taking a greater interest in the matter of pure seed, and
bulletins are sent out by this association wbich are of great benelit. The farmers are
becoming alive to the importance and helpfulness of such an Association. 1 do not
know that there is any further business and if there are no further questions the
oomm7ittee wifl adjourn.

Committee adjourned.

Certifled correct:
T. Il. NEWMAN,
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T RE DOMINION EXPERIMENTAL FARM SYSTEM

flOUSE 0F COM.MONa,

Room No. 34.
WEDNESDAY, February 14. 1912.

The Select Standing Comimittec on Agriculture and Colonization met at il
o'elf)ek a.mn., the Chairman, Mr. Sexsmith, presiding.

The CIIAIRM xx-.-3i[r. J. H. Grisdale, iDirector of Experimental Farrs, has kindly
c'cn-cnted ta, addre-s the committee on the working of the Experiiniental Farm.s
throughout the Dominion. 1 xviii now eaul upon him to address us.

Mr. GRISDALE.-Mr. Chairman and gentlemen,-When a sked ta give evidence as
iDirector of Experimental Farms before the Select Committee on Agriculture and
Colonization, I considered that perhaps 1 could choose no better subject at this time
than that of the present status of the Dominion Experimental iFarms and Stations.
It is the first occasion upon which 1 have had the honour of addressing you as Director
of these farms, and as there is a ncw Goverum-ent and a new Parliament, I shall
attempt ta give a survey of the Experimental Farm system as it now is, and ta indi-
cate, as far as 1 arn at preserit able, the lines of work planned for the future. Many
of thoso arc but continuations of work upoil foundations already laid; others are in
the nature of expansions of former researches, and, in some cases, it is planned ta
enter into fields of investigation and experiment which have as yet been practically
untouched in Canada.

THE CENTRAL EXPERIMENTAL FARM, OTTAWA.

The Central Farin at Ottawa being the key-stone of the structure, it will help
ta a ILetter understanding of the wliole if 1 commence with a brief account of the farm
nere.

As its naine implies, in addition ta carrying on those varietal, cultural, feeding
and breeding experiments commun to ail or certain of the farms, it serves as the
head-quarters of the Director and the teehnical and administrative staff under his
conitrai. From here the work of the brandi farms are guided and superviscd, aithougli
the Superintendents of the latter are to a certain extent allowed a free-hand ta work
out the problems peculiar ta their -districts.

The scientific study of agrieultural questions is carried on here by officers having
special charge of the various branches of sncb work.

The preparation of reports and bulletins dealing with the resuits of the investi-
gation of agricultural problenis is naturally another of thé- important features of the
worli at the Central Farm, anl the volume of correspondence of the Director, and
the oflicers in charge of the divisions is vcry heavy. lii addition the Central Farm
officers, as well as the superintendents of the hranch farms, give out a great deal of'
information eaeh vear ta the farminz communitv hv addressin&r farmers' meetings
and lecturing at short courses in connection with some of aur agriculturAl colleges
and societies.

3-4î
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The Central Experimental Farma comprises 466 acres, and cost $62,689.71. The

present Pirector is myseif. I was appointed Agriculturist in 1899, Diominion Agri-

culturist ini 1910, and Director on April 1, 1911. The staff includes Dominion Agri-

culturiat, at present vacant; Dominion Horticulturist, W. T. Macoun, appointed

1898, Dominion Cerealist, C. E. Saunders, appointed 1902; Dominion Chemist,

F. T. Shutt, appointed 1887; Dominion Botanist, H. T. Gussow, appointed 1909;

Dominion Entomologist, C. G. Hewitt, appointed 1909; Poultry Manager, A. G.

Gilbert, appointed 1888; Assistant Poultry Manager, V. Fort ier, appointed 1904;

Farma Foreman, D. D. Gray, appointed 1906.
The Dominion Agriculturist position made vacant by my promotion 4eo the

position of Director, has been, on my recommendation, divided into two positions.

We find that the work of supervision and direction of the whole of agriculture on

our experimental farmas in ail parts of Canada is too great for one man, snd with the

consent of the Hon. Mr. Burreil, a Dominion Animal Husbandmaan and a Dominion

Field Hushaudman will be appointed, so that in future there will be, as it were, two

Agriculturists. In addition, Mr. Burrell has consented to the appointment of an

officiai of the same status to take up the study of forage plants, to be known as

Dominion Agrostelogist.

THE SOIL.

Tho soil of the Experimental Jiarm at Ottawa includes every grade froa lieavy

dlay te liglit sandy loam, much the larger part being either a dark sandy loama of good

quality or a friable dlay loam. About 140 acres was virgin soul when the farmn was

acquired by the Dominion Goverument. 0f the total area, 65 acres is devoted to

the Arboretum, 35 to lawns and buildings and 21 to forest belts, the remainder being

allotted te the experimental work of the different divisions, with the exception of

200 acres which are devoted to what is called the '200-acre farm' which is under

the supervision of the Dominion Agriculturist and is condi'tpd on a inoney-making

basis. It is of every imaginable description as any oe who lias driven over it in

the summer knows.

LIVE STOUCK.

In live stock we have herses with which we have been carrying on breeding

experiments, and studying the best methods of feeding thema for different kinds of

work. I need net enter inte an account of the experiments. I have submitted the

results te you on previeus occasions, and they have appeared in bulletin form as

well.
As regards cattle, we have been carrying on experimcnts with such different

breeds as Ayrshire, Canadian, Guernsey, Jersey and Hoisteins, and have gained very

valuable information, much of which has appeared froma time te time in the reports

and in bulletin form. We have now in the press a bulletin on Dairying Cattle which

we think will be of very great value indeed te the farmers in this country.

Iu the matter of beef cattie, we have been studying the raising of these from,

birth te the block, studying the diflerent metheds of feeding them. at different stages,

the comparative value of the breeds, and we have now in our pans four of the best

breeds, seven or eight in each lot. We have tried every knewn feed, both the rough-

age aud concentrated for beef feeding purpeses and we have been feeding steers of

varions ages.
Swine are kept in large nuinbers, including Yorkshires, Berkshires and Tam-

worths.
We have small flecks of sheep on the farîn, as well as the other Unes of live-

stock mentioned, teicesters and Shropshires being the breeds selected. We toek these

as being representative of modern requirements, because of course we feund it impoo-
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sible to keep representatives of ail the many breeds of sheep. They are handled as
a commercial fiocli.

We are also earrying on more or less experîmental feeding work with Iamba.
We find that lambs bouglit in the f all, even at highest market prices und fed during
the winter with the conimon fccds that are found on our Canadian fari, s, and sold
at different tirnes in the Spring, have left us a good margin. For instance, lest year
on 30 larubs we cleared up a dollar and a haîf on each lamb. The year before we
did just about as well, and the prospects are that we are going to do as well this year
with our iambs if prices keep Up.

THE DAIRY.

We have on the farm a small dairy building where we manufacture our xnilk
and send it out in the form of butter and various small cheese .such as chedder
cheese, eream cheese and Couluimmiier chieese. These chee8e as well as the butter,
we sell in1 the local miarket here, many of themn beiug to private customers. Our
aim in this dairy is to show the average farmer, who is remote from the creamery or
cheese factory, m-hat can be done on the fanm. Just to give you an idea of the possi-
bilities of the profit where opportunities are right, we make iu connection with our
cheese about $3 a bundred for our milk-that la for the eream and Coulommier
cheese. With thie chedder cheese, made lu small sizes and handled to the best advan-
tage, we make a little over $2 a hundred. I do not say that every farmer can do
that, but it show'- the possibilities for a man who Lad a fair qîzed herd of cows and
was not coavenient]y situated for shipping this milk. I inay say that I arn trying to
introduce this ki,,d of work at vario-ns of our branch farins to demonstrate to the
farmers ail over Canada what can be donc.

CRO? PItODUCiIONq.

With respect to the cost of crop production, crop rotation, Methods of soil culti-
vation, forage crop-,, varieties, metbods and agricultural implements. In my evi-
dence before you iast year I took this question up very fully and I need not enter
into the subject again now. I might say, however, that our work last year continued
along t *hese liues Las given further proof of the importance of thorough cultivation
and of the advisability of using as large machines as the farmer eau handle on his
fanm. True, the conditions are not always suitable for the introduction of the largest
machines, but I arn confident that on the average farin in Canada we could use a
much larger machine than is at preseut the case. We introduced, as you will possi-
bly remember, rotation work at the Experimental Farm here somne twelve or thirteen
years ago. This work is being eontinued, varied to a certain extent, but every one
of our rotationa has indicated the importance of this hune of experiment, showing us
that the average farmer could make very much better use of bis land fLan is at
preseut the case. If I remember aright, in niy evidence before you hast year 1 stated
that the average farmer speut about $10 an acre in the cultivation of bis land, and
according Lo the Census and Statistic-s Bulletin lie received $15.50, rnaking a clear
profit of between five and six dollars. INow, at the Experimental Farm our cultural
operations cost uis $11.77, and our crop return was $45.47 per acre, as contrasted with
$10 aud $16.50 for the average fariner. We have therefore a net Profit of $88.70 as
compared with six or seven dollars on the average fan lun Eastern Canada. I just
mention this to show that we are continuing this hune of work and to remind you
of the possibilifies of the average fariner if hie would pay as close attention to details
-Lo the lowering of the cost and to the thorough cultivaf ion of the so sLie mighf,
aud as I regret to say Lie does not, in too many cases.
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HORTICULTURE.

At the Experimentai Farm also we are studying methods of growing difTerent
classes of trees; we are testing out varieties of apples and we are producing new
varieties. Our llorticulturist, Mr. Macoun, by cross breeding has during the last few
years produced some thousands of varieties, and we are tesýing themn out. As soon as
we find a good one we propagate it aiîd give it a more thorough test. If after first
fruiting the apple tree proves to be of small value it is relegated to the brush pile and
nothing more is done with it. In that way, Mr. IMacoun was telling me the other day,
we have produced some hundred odd varieties which show great possibiiities and
amongst the number there are about twenty which are superior to anything com-
monly grown in this eastern part of Canada.

Then we are carrying on experiments with, small fruits. Further, every vegetable
that bas any reputation or that we think is possible of imnprovenienit and should be
experimented with, we have taken up and are working with it. We also have ornamen-
tai plants that are being experimented with.

FORESTRY.

We have, as already stated, a large area devoted to forestry, and this work is
now becoming very interesting. Ail of you gentlemen that are intcrested in re-foresta-
tion could not spend haif an bour to better advantage than by taking a trip round
Our forest beits some time next spring.

CEREAL BREEDING.

In the cereal division we have mnucb work going on particularly in the breeding
of wheat. Remarkable progress bas been made here, and we have produced varieties
of wheat whieh are much earlier, of better quality, and produce larger crops than
anything duit bias been iiitrudiiced lIer froni other countries. For instance, there is
the famnous Marquis wheat, about wbich you have ail undoubtedly read recentiy-the
wheat that won the $1,000 prize in New York. The seed for that very sample came
fromn the Experimental Farin here.

The grain distribution is also under the immediate charge of Dr. Saunders of
the Cereal Division.

FARM CHEMISTRY.

In the Ohemical Division we are carrying on valuabie work with feeds, fertilizeri
and souls, in order to advise the farmer as to the best feed to use and the best
fertilizer to apply to bis soul, and wbat is required by each field judging by this
echemical analysis. We bave aiso carried on tliere the chemistry of the health of
animaIs branch.

BOTANY.

The division of botany has for cbief Mr. H. Gussow. Mr. Gussow bas to do
with the identification of the flora of Canada, hie is in charge of the aboretum, which
occupies an area of about 65 acres, and looks into the plant diseases as well as does
some work with forage crops.

ENTOM OLOGv.

The chief officer of tbe division of entomology is Dr.- C. G. Hewitt. As you know
insect pests are found in every part of tbe world and just at present we have severai
probiems on our bauds in this counection. This division bhas a great deal of work
ahead of it and we ask tbe public to co-operate witb the Governirent in this matter.
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Dr. l-lewitt wilI probably have an opportunity of appearing before you and discussing
somne of the pests which are at the present moment so threatening in their aspect as to
inake us fear for the future of certain parts of our country.

POULTRY.

In the poultry division we have Mfr. Gilbert, who bas been before you many
tintes, and who continues to work liard.

BUILDINGS AND EQUIPMENT.

Our farm buildings, with the exception possibly of the sheep building, are equal,
if nlot superior, to anything else of the kind in Canada. We try to make our build-
ings models up to which the average farmer eati corne-flot necessarily the saine size,
not necessarily quite so extensive and so expensive in some respetsbut built along
sucl i nes as to indicate to him the best thing to do. For instance we have a pig-
gery that is undoubtedly the best in Canada. It is perfectly dry in the coldest
weather, and it is as free front ail smells as any piggery could possibly be. We have
a cow stable wvhich ranks amongst the best. Our horse stable is a model. We have
plans of these buildings and the demand for these plans lias become so great that
with the permnission of the minister we are getting out a bulletin dealing with plans
and specifications for farm buildings, which will soon be at the disposai of the public,
-probably in three or four months.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND FARM, CHARLOTTETOWN.

So much for the Central lExperimental Farm. We have farms in ecd of the
-provinces. Begining with the easternmcbt province, that of Prince iEdward Island,
we have one at Charlottetown whieh is loeat@d on tho southcast side of theeourpuratiuln
litnits of that city, along the east side of the Prince Edward Island IRailway. This
property was aequired front private owners by the Provincial Government of Prince
iEdward Island in 1909 and leased to the Dominion Goverament to be used as an
Experimental Station. The total area is 65.8 acres, and it was made up of seven
,small holdings. One of these, known as the east part of the Johnson property,
nîthougli conveyed to the Government, is held by a private ownier until the expiration
of lis lease in 1917. The area now being used as rn experimental station is 59
acres. Towards the purchase of this property the Dominop-i Government contri-
buted $3,292.60.

Bs' Mr. Arm.strong:
Q.I would like to ask whether it is possible for us to mnake soine inquiries with

reference to the remarks that have been already madle?
A. Certainly, as far as 1 arn concerned.
Q. 1 kuow you have a lot of mnterial there and there will not bc any opportunity

later if you have to cover the whole of that material in the course of an hour.
A. The remainder of my address will not occupy so long a period as that. Thé,

first part of my subject necessariiy rind to be general and comprehiensive.
Q. I would like to ask n number of questions and one is what rrieans are being

used at the present tine for the distribution of material such as You have given ils
this morrnng ?

A. Do you nîcan the details of what we are doing?
Q. Yes. You have given ius a lot of valuiable data with reference te the Experi.

mental Farm and what you are doing there. Now. what knowledge does the aver-
age fanmer possess of youir operations there.
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A. Well, to begin witb, we publisb bulletins dealing with the different lines of
work carried on.

Q. How are these bulletins distributed ?
A. Tbey are distributed to any one who asks, or 10 any one that we know is

interested in the matter. We bave an extensive mailing list embraciing some seventy
odd thousand naines. We cannot possibly send the bulletins out to, every one, becanse
in the first place we do flot know the naines and addresses of every onc, and in the
next place many persons are not interested in the subject dealt witb. If a member
of Parliament, for instance, sends in a list of a hundred or two bundred naines of
farmers that lie thinks would be interested in these bulletins, we put thern on the
mailing list -and then their naines are retained.

By Mr. Prou lx:

Q. Names are sent 10 you by Secretaries of Farmers Institutes in addition?
A. Yes. To every man whose name ive get whether lie is a fariner or not, we

send these bulletins.

By Mr. Arrmtrong:
Q. Is there no means of advertising sucli matters as you bave given us tbis

morning iii some of the weekly papers, for instance thc agricultural press?1
A. We do not advertise.
Q. I inan giving notice tbat these bulletins are at the disposal of any one who

wisbes to 9pply for thein.
A. We do not advertise but every one knows that the farnlis exist Arnd that these

bulletins are publisbed. We advertise tbe distribution of grain and inany applica-
tions for bulletins corne in that way. We do everytbing we can to distribute as great
a number of bulletins as possible. I may say that the edition of the different bulletins
and reports are increasing annually. A few years ago we issued about 45,000. Now
wo are asking for 100,000 copies of eacb edition, so you see the distribution is
increasing very rapidly.

SEED GRAMN DISTRIBUTION.

By Mr. Thoburn:
Q. I would like to ask you about the distribution of grain. As I understand, the

plan is now that a fariner can only get one sample.
A. Tbat bas been. the plan for many years.
Q. I brougit; tbat to the notice of the Ex-Minister of Agriculture in order to

ascertain if it would not be possible for a fariner bo get more tban one sample. I
will give you the reason of that: you start witb a sample of wheat this year, tben
next year you gel a sample of oats, the following year you get a sample of peas, the
fourtb year you gel a sample of barley and'the year following a sample of potatoes.
So you see it takes five years before you can get a complete sample. I do flot know
wbetber you could give five samples, but I certainly woffld give more than you do
now-two or three at least-and in that way a man would not have to wait so long
in order to obtain a complete sample.

A. I miglit say tbat that very question is being considered by the Hononrable the
Minister. and tbe staff of tbe Experimental Farm, at the présent moment. Wben the
distribution was being arranged for Ibis year, we dis<eus-ed it quite fully and decided
that it would lie înadvisable 10 make a cbange this year, but we propose putting il
înt operation at a later date.

Q. Wby xvould it not lie advisable this year?
A. If you will just wait a moment T will tell you. We nre putting int operation

certain restrictions, that is we are asking the man who applies for a sample, bo tell
us sornething about bis present crop. If lie asks us for a sample of wheat we ask him:
'What hind of wheat are you growing, what bas been your success in the past, and
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what kind of soil have you? We know the elixnatlc conditions so we don't have to
ask him about thein. But we ask him to tell us, if lie can, what crop was in the field
the year before. We find rnany farmers ask for a saxnple without paying any atten-
tion to those conditions which either make or break that sample, whereas we find that
if the fariner is to get the best resuit lie must sow bis crop under the best conditions
and lie maust show more interest in the matter. To those farinera who apply and do
flot gîve the desired information we write asking them to supply the deficiency, and
then -we can select the bcst variety. We have this year for distribution sucli good
varieties as Red Fife and. Marquis. We say to each applicant that we will send him.
a sample suitable for his district. 0f course we tell lim that if lie does not make us
acquainted with the conditions on bis farm we cannot pick out the best sample for
lim. We thouglit that if we consented to the distribution of more than one sample
to each applicant this year it would simp]y complicate matters, and so it was decided
to try to make this improvement before we experimented with others.

By Mr. Armstrong:
Q.You have given the Com 'ntittee to understand that you have been making a

profit of $33 per acre on the field crop.
A. No, I did not.
Q. What statement did you make then?
A. I said that taking the prices of the Census and Statistics Bulletin that would

be the advantage which our farin would liold as compared with the average farmer.
We do not estimate our crops at the same prices as tlie census officer does. I do not
know where it got its figures, but the ones I quoted were those given in the Census
Bulletin.

Q. Yes, but judging by the remarks you made this morning the average farmner
on reading the report would lie given to understand you could make $33 profit whereas
lie could only make $5.

A. I did not say tliat hie could only make a profit of $5. What I said was that
according to the prices lie received as set forth in the Census and Statisties Bulletin
lie only received a profit of between five and six dollars.

Q. I do not think you mnade tliat statenient sufficiently explicit. Tlie average
fariner would be beginning to wonder how you are going to accomplish this
achievement?

A. I have alI tlie data here and I gave ful? details to the Committee last year.
They are to be found in the printed report of my address, and if you like I will send
yon a copy, but there is no objeet, that I can see, in repeating these statements every
year.

Q. Just another question. You gave, the Committee to understand that the
farmers would make $2.50 a hundred for mrilk.

A. No, 1 said that we did; 1 did not ïay thot th@ average farinecr oould. Whcre
tlie farmer's conditions are favourable, that is if hie lias a market for this kind of
thing and manufactures the milk on lis farin, lie can do it; but 1 say that the fariner
who is near somne cheese factory or creamery sliould nlot do that unless lie bas a very
large dairy, when lie miglit find it profitable to do it on bis own premises.

Q. Unloss hc is a very large operator, and can find it profitable to do it?
A. Tlie average farmner will find it advantageous te send to the cheese factory

or cre'alTIry.
Q. But the average man would like to know how you can make $2.45, while he

is only able to rnake 80 cents or 90 cents.

By Mr. Paul:
QIf you realize that $2 a hundred for your milk, at what price do you sell

the eheese and 'wbere is your market,
A. It is purely local.
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Q.What is the average price l
A. 18 to 19 cents.
Q. And you realize about $2 a hundred, and that is without the cost of manu-

facture. The average farmer is getting 80 and 90 cents a hundred and lie gets the
information that you can realize $2 a hundred?

A. I think I made it clear that that is what our ehieese brouglit in the market.
It is a very special thing.

Q. You are flot; taking in the price of manufacture, either ?
A. No. These are very srnall cheeses which. a man buys in the block, and they

are kept a long time. I probably should not have mentioned these prices, it pro-
bably was a mistake. We have under consideration a plan which will bring many of
these facts right home to the farmer at lis own door. I arn not at liberty to speak
of it, but will ask you just to let this matter rest for the moment, and I hope that
when I corne before you again I shall be able to give you au outline of what we are
trying to do. We are discussing it in the Departmnent, and we hope that something
will be donc along this line. I appreciate wliat you say, indeed these are the very
arguments that 1 arn using to advance the very line of work I amn trying to get under
way. I arn very glad, to see that the members are of the same opinion, that we must
get right to the farmer on bits farrn. It is u goud thuîug to wenld a insui a bulletin,
but it is better to show himi riglit on bis farrn what can bie done and what should lie
donc, and that i- what we are going to try to do.

BRANCH1 FARM CHARLOTTETOWN, P.K.I.

The Superintendent of the farm in Prince Edward Island is Mr. J. A. Clarke
wlio lias been in charge since thie establishment of tlie station in 1909. We are carry-
ing on a littie work with live stock, we have a few cattle and a number of sheep.
Slieep-feeding is, I consider, one of the necessary lines of work ahl over Canada and
we are trying te introduce it on as many farms as we can. We arc focding thirty
sheep in different ways Lthure, anîd Mr. Clitrke inforiis ne thut they are doiug very
well. I do flot need to go into tlie details, however.

We are earrying on a lot of work in rotations, and cultural methods. Rotation
work is exceedingly important ail over C'anada, and we have now rotations on every
larm in order to show the tarmers the importance of tollowing crops with certain
others in the riglit place and in tlie right crop succession so as to get the best results.
We are doing this on every farm, and I have no doulit it will prove effective if f ol-
lowed by the farmers in building up their farms.

We are growing ail the forage crops in wlich the average farrner should lie
interested. We are testing the different varieties of grain and so on, and we are
carrying on work in horticulture, growing apples, cherries and plurns. We are study-
ing methods of orchard treatment, suitable for conditions as tbey exist in that part
of the country, we are working with vegetables and small bush fruits, and carrying
on general experimental work done there.

The buildings that have recently been put up include a barn, an implernent shed,
and a bouse. The farm is now in good shape to carry on the work that an experi-
mental station should carry on, witli this exception, that in my opinion it is rather
small. Thougli we bougbt 65 acres, we are at present occupying only 59 as part of
the land wiIl not corne into our possession for five or six years yet, and I think the
farm could lie advantageously enlarged.

BRANOE FARM NAPPAN, N. S.

The next farm, going west, is the farm at Nappan, N.,.,. It is in the County of
Cumberland, and it includes 300 acres of wbieb 45 acres are made up of dyke lands,
120 of cultivatcd up land and 135 acres of wooded and rough up land. The farin was
purcliased in 1888, and the Superintendent is Mr. R. Robertson. It is situated on
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the line of the J.C.IR., in fact the J.C.R. traverses it, and the soul consists chiefly of
iray loaiti rangiuig £rom heavy to light with some parts, gravelly. There we are carry-
ing on work with live stock. We have horses which are being fed experixnentally,
beef cattie, about 50 head at present, and we have a herd of graded. cows which we
are breeding up in two ways. We are taking a hprd of cows such as we can buy from
the average fermer and we are brecding them up along'Ayrshire and Holstein lines
to show wbat ean be donc. This work lias been advocated for many years, but I do
flot know of a single instance where a really valuable experim-ent lias been conducted
of accurate records being kept th.roughout, and we hope to get some information that
will bc of value Dot only to fthe Maritime Province fermer, but to everv dairy farmer
in Canada.

We have sheep, a few Shropshires and ]Ieicesters, and we have also swine and
poultry. On this as on other farms we are studying methods of soil cultivation and
crop production, and we have three or four rotations.

In horticulture we have doue a good Jeal. This farm is not situated in the best
horticultural district of the Maritime Provinces, but it is astonishing what we have
been able to do in the production of fruit here. In one orcliard surroundcd by forest,
it lias been found possible to produce ahnost as good fruit as in flic Annapolis Valley.
We also grow a few apples, pears and plums, and have ail the amaTi bush fruits under
experiment, and likcwise with vegetables and other horticultural products.

We have a good stable which we are improving this year, and we are making a
cow byre.

BRANCH FARM KENTVILLE, N.S.

We have recently purcliascd a f arm in the Annapolis Valley at 1<entville. This
f arma consista of 240 acres. It was purcbased by the province and lianded over to the
Dominion Goverument last year, and lias since then been under a foreman who lias
been at work clcaring up the land, which was practically ail under forest or scrub.
We have boon fortunato in soeuring a superintQndent for the farm, Professor J. W.
Crow of flic Ontario Agricultural College who lias already made a name for himacif
in connection with agriculture in this province. We think that lie will be able to
do mucli to advance the intcrests of the fruit groîving industry iii that part of the
country. I cannot say mucb about this farm as it is merely in the way of being
cleared up at present. There are no buildings of any value cxcepting a bouse, wbicli
may be repaired.

STE. ANNE DE LA POCATIkRE, QUE.

Coming on to Quebee w-e have a farm at Ste. Anne de la Pocatière. This farm is
situatcd on the I.C.R. and close f0 the Eastern Agrieultural College of fliat Province.
The soil is a lieavy clay for the most part, the land ascending as if goes soufli and
coming to a hill whicli if climbs and where the soul is of a ligliter cliaracter. This
great variety of soil will erable us to carry on experimentai work of many kinds.
On if also we have not yet begun operat ions for flic reason that we bave no superin-
tendent. It is proposed to begin building operations and to get a superintenient at
once.

nRANCHI PARM, CAP ROUGE, QUE.

Thc next farm we have in Quebec is af Cap Rouge, a amaîl village some t en
mniles west of Qucbcc city. This farm is very beautifully situatcd on flie St. Law-
rence and is reaclied by Grand irunk Pacifie and the C.N.R., and a macadamized
road from Quebec. It consiats of 326 acres, of whicli about 160 are under cuitivation.
The propcrty was bouglit from :Mr. Gustave A. Langelier who liad been running
it as a farm of bis own for some ten or twelve years, and had made a name for
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himself as a farmer ail over the Province of Quebec and part of Ontario. When

we bought the farmi we were looking around for a superintendent and M4r.

Langelier applied. We did not know any better man for the position and accepted
him as superintendent. 11e lias proved a very sati8factory man indeed. The soil on

this farn isl a dlay loani, with rather a stiff sub-soil in many places. It is, however,
practically ail susceptible of cultivation and is being rapidly brought under the plougli.

That is we have already 160 acres and we expect soon to have 300 acres of arable

land on that fanm. We are carrying on there mucli live stock work of ail kinds,

horse breeding, dairy cattie breeding, we have already a nuniber of Yorkshire swine
and we are introducing sheep. Dairy cattie being the largest industry in the Province

of Quebec we do nlot anticipate doing mucli with beef cattie, but possibly something

in feeding lines a littie later. We have also poultry and we will carry on there

experiments in field agriculture. We will study methods of soil cultivation, crop

rotation, forage crop production, drainage and clearing land. It is essential that in

the eastern part of the province crop rotation should receive more attention from the

average farmer, and we are doing everything we cani do to put ourselves in a position

to say that sucli andi sucli a rotation is the one best adapted for the locality from.

which the man applies for information. We have as many as nine rotations at different

places and we have sixteen at the Experimental Farm here, in order to decide the

uiost suitable rotation for a given district.
In horticulture we are also carrying on extensive experinients at Cap Rouge.

We have already about 200 trees out and have a lot more ready to set out next spring.

We are devoting guite a large area of this farmi to horticulture since this lias been

somewhat neglected, especially in the eastern part of the province of Quebec, and we

hope to be in a position to say what a man should not do if lie is anticipating plant-

ing trees.
The saine with smaîl fruits and with vegetables, and we are also at work on

ornamntalgrnnnrl' Thir fnrin leiids itself partiefflarly well to wnrk with ornnmertfil

plants and trocsn an thore in quito a Ptêep hilleide runnîng down to tho St, Iawrcnco

where the work 'sn he <earried on.
When this farmi was bouglit there were a large number of buildings which were

suitable for experimental purpose, so it is not s0 necessary to add very largely to the

establiishment there.

BRANDON EXPERIMENTAL FARM.

The next farm-skipping the Experimental Fani, which we have already taken

up-is Brandon. The farmi at Brandon is located chiefly on section 27 of township

10, range 19 west of the first meridian. It consiste of about 740 acres of lowland and

upland. The lowland is a heavy sedimentary soul. The upland is a ligliter loam

which lias not proved very fertile. However, we are ca rrying on rotation work on

this soil and ftnd that with proper cultivation and following the right rotation we can

get good resuits from it.

CROP ROTATION.

By Mr. Scha.ffner:
Q. What rotation are you following l
A. In Brandonl
Q. Yes.
A. We have nine different rotations there. We are following a four year rota-

tion. We have two dliferent four year rotations. Then we have one five year rota-

tion, two six year rotations, an eight year rotation and an eleven year rotation. The

eleven year rotation la so long because aif alfa entera into it and we leave the alf alfa

down for five or six years. We flnd alf alfa does very satisfactorily indeed at Brandon.
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Q. Are you growing on the higli land or on the low land?
A. On the low land. Are you familiar with the farm. there?
Q. Fairly familiar.
A. It is on the south side of the road leading across fromn l8th street, as you turn

'towards the farm buildings.

By Mr. Staples:

Q. Are you carrying on experiment., with stock?
A. I was just coming to that, sir. We have live stock there of various classes.

'We have a dual purpose Shorthorn herd, a flock of sheep, a herd of swine--York-
shires, Tamworths and Berkshires-and we are also working with poultry, and doing
some experimental work with horses. We have euoe unique line of live stock work
~with which we are nlot experimenting; that is to say we have Yaks there. They are
simply on exhibition. They were sent there by some man who was interested in this
lina of work some years ago but so f ar tbiey have not proved vcry satisfactory. At
Brandon we have now about 160 sheop that we are feeding and breeding.

SOIL CULTIVATION WORK.

We have donc a great deal in soul cultivation work on this farm, as well as on
the other f9rmçs A yenr agro 1 had a reunion of the superintendents of the fanas on
the western irrairies. We met at iRegina and went f ully into the question of
znethodis of soul cultivation on ail the seven Western farms. We started a
series of experiments to determine what was the tcest niiethod of treating soul
in ail these lines. I cannot take the time to outline the work we are doing aloug
each line, but it occupies quite a large area on ench farn and I think it will in a few
years give us very valuable data that will enable us to do our work better and will
enable the average farmer to do better work on lis farm. Wc are studying Methods of
work on prairie breaking, depth of ploughing and summer fallow treatment. We are
also studyîng various methode of handling the field after the crop has been harvested
and of Beeding witli grass and clover. Probahiy one of the most important things on
the prairies is getting soine of the land down to grass and clover. If we are to pre-
vent our souls fromn blowing- on those prairies and to retain the humus in the ground,
we must grow more cloverp aud grasses. s0 we are carrying on very extensive experi-
ments along that line. Then as to methods of breaking the sou. When you get a
field down to hay or clover, you moust also study the hast way of getting it back to
grain, because the grain crop must enter and constitute part of the rotation. Then
we are studying methods of applying barnyard mnanure. That,, as every one admits,
is a very important part of farmîng. But, on those western farms it can be so used
that instead of doing an immense amount of good it will cause an immense amount
of hana.

Ry 11r. Thorn ton:

Q.How long have you been experiinenting with manture?
A. We have heen working with manure for years, but tliis line of experiments.

including so many dîfferent ways of doing the thing, started last year.
Q. What resuit have you obtained?
A. I am unahie to gtve any resuits yct. The best way T think is to apply it on

the surface.
Q. Out there?
A. Yes, not to bury it.

By Mr. Staples:

Q.What means are you adopting of disseminating that information amongst
the farmers?

A. We have not got this information yet. We have bulletins containing our
past records but this work that I amn outlining now was started only last year. Only
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one year's work was done, and that was on uniform soil, under uniform conditions, so.
that we have nothing comparative as yet. However, we are keeping very careful
records. We have put a man in charge of these plots on each farm, and we know
exactly what happens in each case. When you consider that our experiments are
carried on at six different farms, under more or less different conditions, we ought
to have some valuablo information in a few years. 0f course, we wiil get that infor-
mation out as soon as we ean, because the farmer out there is very manch in need of it.
I became very consejous of that when two years ago I made a trip through the west.
I spent the whole summer of 1910 on the western farms studying conditions, and.
came to the conclusion that if we were going to do anything effective we must get
right down to the foundation of the thing and study it ail ovcr those provinces. I
am responsible for the inception of these varied lines of work, the cultural investi-
gation work as we cail it, including some 3,000 different plots where we are studying
these different niethods of doing things and the rotation work, including 25 different
rotations--some of them on ail the farms, and some of themn on only a few farms-
being influenced to some extent hy soul and climatie conditions, because while con-
ditions are on the whole Ltirly similar throughout the prairies, there are as you
known certain particular districts, where the precipitation is greater than in other
distriti, "r put it thç' other way if you like. Not on]y are we studying the applica-
tion of bariiyard manure and green mnanure, and the turnîng down of certain crops
s0 as to retain the humus and prevent the soi] froiji blowing, but wc are e3tudying
seed-bed preparation. This is a very important miatter indeed, and one in which
many of our farmers iii the west who are unaceustoinnd tu conditions which exi8t
make mistakes which are responsible for the freezing of the grain and for mighty
small crops in many cases, not to mention other evils. Then we are studying the
question of soil packers. The soil packer had made its appearance in the west and is.
there to stay. It is such an important factor in the agriculture of the west that
we have dcvoted some hundreds of plots to the study of methods of use under different
conditions.

By Mr. Schaffner:
Q. Are you only just beginning experiments with seed beds l
A. Not beginning, but we are carrying on these uniformn experimients. We have

been experimenting in seed bed preparation for many years but we have neyer
adopted any uniformity of plan on our system of experimental farms.

Q. Do you flot think it is high tiine it should be started?
A. That is why I did start it. After spending the sunimer there in 1910 and

flnding that I was unable to get any data that was conclusive on these subjecta, 1
said, 'The first thing we must do there is to set going a system of experimental work
which shail be comprehensive and exhaustive regarding ail these different problenis,'
and th9t is why this work is under way.

Q. We want it practical too.
A. It is of a practical character, as you will find if you will visit Brandon or any

other station in the west next year.
Q. Can you give us any comparative records for the last ten years, of the number

of farmers that are visiting these various Experimental Far>ns, compared with a few
years ago? Is the number of visitors increasing; are the farniers taking advantage of
these fanms?

A. No, sir, 1 do not think they are.
Q. Have you any record as to that?
A. No.
Q. Pon't you think such a record would be a very useful one?
A. 1 believe it would. I might say in that connection-hiit 1 had not thought of

xnentioning it-that laet year I persuaded the Hon. Mr. Fisher to permit us to devote
a sinail amount of inoney to the encouraging of excursions to our farms. We did flot
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do anything in that connection at Brandon. The Farm at Brandon is iinfortunate]y
situated. It is about two and a half miles fromn thp station, thus rathor inaccessible;
it is quite a transportation problemn for the visiting farme'r to get from the station
to the farm. But we did do something at Judian Hlead and the effect was very
satisfactory. That is one of the matters we will have to deal with in future, the
encouragement of excursions to our farms. Last spring I persuaded thc then
Minister of Agriculture, Mr. Fisher, to permit us to build an auditorium at the
Experimeutai Farm here. When IMr. Burrell came into office hie was good enough to
confirmn Mr. Fisher's permission, so we are proceeding with the auditorium where we
can hold live stock meetings, where we can receive excrqrionists and if nccssary
make provision for their entertainmeut of one kind and another. This building will
accommodate seven or üight hundrcd p ?ople. 1 do not know that we should do the samne
thing at each of our farms but we have mnade a commencement. The auditorium îs
not completed yet, but will soon be, and we hope by its means to do a great deai of
useful work next summer. We are hopiug to continuc the work of arranging for
excursions to the othcr ferms. In my opinion we should do everything we can to get
thc geucral public to visit thiese farms and this is the hune of proceduire we are adopt-
ing at preseut, 1owa'd. tl'at eud.

BII Mfr. Armstrong:
Q. What ýprogress are vou makiug in dry fariig iu the west?
A. That is a very large question. 1 do iiot believe 1 can cover it in the comn-

parativeiy short time at my disposai.
Q. You are not making any material progress, are you?
A. We are stitdying it at our Experimiental Farin at Lcthbridge, to 'which I shalh

refer in a short time if yon will permit me to postpoue the question.
Now to complete the branch of the subject with which I am dealing, we are carry-

ing on experiments in depth of seeding, commiercial fertilizer andi under draining.
These are inehr ruatters but we are doing more or less work.

iMr. S. CHAFF-NER.-They are exceedingly important miatters, they are the whole
thing.

Mr. GRisr.,iAî..-Commercial fertilizing and under-draining are îiot matters of
much importance, but I amn interested ini getting seime light upon the influence of
under-draining upon these dry souls.

Now to continue with Brandon, I may say that this work is carriecl on at al
the brandi farms on the plains, so I need iiot repeat it. We are testing a variety of
cereals, we are growing wheat, and we are producing seed for distribution, we are
carrying on forestry work at Brandon, and in hort-culture we are doing- a good deal.
W e have plauted thousands of trees there. some on the high lands and some on the
iow lands. Those on the low lands we flnd did not do very well, but on thc upiauds
we got along fairly well, sud hast year soi-ne of the trees gave very satisfactory fruit.
1 wouid flot like to go into that very finlly as it is a brnch of Mr. iMacoun's work
uipon which hie w'ill be in a position te, address you. We have also phums, bush fruits,
vegetables. and al] sorts of thiugs that have to do 'with horticulture.

We hav e as part of our equipment there a traction engine. It is thi- llrst western
Farmn to take on au traction engine. We have another nt Lethbridge. It lias enabled
us to do work a great deal more cheaply than by horse power. 0f course there are
certain difficuities that we need not discuiss. That is a matter which the public wiii
take up as opportunities offer and englues improve.

By Mr. Staples:
Q.What is the make of the engine you are operating ?

A. We have an International.
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Q.low many horsepower i
A. 20. We have a 40 horsepower bere ini Ottawa and the same at Inclian Hlead.

INDIAN HIEAD, SASK.

The Indian Hlead Farm comprises section 19, township 18, range 12, west of 2nd
meridian and lies a mile and a haif from the town of Indian Hcad. It was bouglit
£rom. the Bell Farm, and tbe first superintendent was IMr. Angus iMacKay, who stili
occupies that position. Mr. MacKay bas, as you ail know, made a great naine for
himself in the west; only the other day at Saskatoon his pertrait was unveiled and
he was the recipfient of many warma expressions of appreciation. Mr. MacKay il;
undoubtedly one of the most valuable men we have in our service. H1e is unfortunately
getting a little okter and speaks of retiring, but we hope to retain bis services for
sorne time to corne.

We are carrying on live stock work there, witb cattie, sheep (Shropsbires) and
swine, and we have tbe borses necessary to work the farm. We bave also a traction
engine, the work of whieh lias been satisfactory and we have been able to do~ the
ploughing et at-out'haif the cost of doing it b)y horsepower.

By Mr. Thorntov
Q. Is it a gaeolene enigine?
A. Gasolene.
Q. Do you use ià for seeding?
A. No. just for loughing. We are carryinsr on the same lines ot rotation,

cultural, varietai and horticultural work as 0on the other farms iii the west.

ROSTHERN, SASK.

The next fariii ib Chat of llûbthern, about 15 rnilor, north of Sgîtçptnnn Tt onm-
prisaes nearly ail of N.W. 1 sec. 26 tp. 42 rg. 3 west of 3rd mer. The superintendent
is Mfr. W. A. iMunroe. The soil is of a rather ligbt loam, fairly productive wben the
seasons are favourable. Last yaar we had very excellent crops of wheat. We bave some
five different rotations under experiment, but we bave as, yet no live etock, Provision
has been made to ereet buildings this year, and when these are completed we shall be
able to carry on live stock work at this farm. It lias been only two years in operation.
The first year was a failure owing to the drouglit and tbe condition of the soul, whicb
had been farmaed out previous to its being acquired by the Dominion Governinent. It
was infested with weeds, and it took us over a vear to get it into sucli shape that it
would be possible to grow a good crop at ail. We are graduaily destroyrng the weeds
however, and hope to have a decent farmn in a few years.

SCOTT, SASK.

The next farmi is that at Scott. It comprises N.E. 1 sec. 17, and part of S.E.
Ssec. 20, tp. 39, rg. 20 w. of 3rd. mer. The farm buildings were erected a year ago

and two years ago this coming sunimer <ne hundred acre were broken. Last year
we had the first crop, and the resuits were fairly satisfactory.

By an Hon. Member:

Q. How rnany acres?
A. 198. The Superintendent is Mr. R. F. Everest.

By Mr. Siaples:

Q.Rather smal. isn't it?
A. Well, it was the intention of the Miinister, I mean Mfr. Fisher, to carry on

nierely cultural work, rotation. varietal tests and experiments with eultivation.
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Q. Have you as many buildings or about the saine equipment as you would have
on a section?

A. We have for some things. We do flot have such large buildings, and we
have no provision for carrying on live stock work. Whether we carry on live stock
work will depend upon the Minister of Agriculture. Personally 1 thinik we sh'ould
do something with live stock but we have a number of farms where we are carrying
on extensive experiments with live stock, and it is just a question whether it is advi-
sable to carry themn on on thcse new f arms. That remains to bie seen. We are doing
rotation work, cultural work and aiso horticultural work on this farm.

LETHBRIDGE ALTA.

The next station is the one at Lethbridge, situated about one mile from the
]imits of the city of Lethbridge, and on the line of the Crow's Nest Railway. It
comprises south ý sec. 3 and south ý N.E. quarter sec. 3, tp. 9, rg. 21, w. of 4th. nier.
It thus consists of 400 acres and 'of these 300 are above the irrigation 'ditch and lm0
below,-that is we have 100 acres of irrigable land. We are therefore in a position
to carry on work both on irrigated and non-irrigated land. On the irrigated land
we bave done a lot of work witb alfalfa, and studied also crop production and cultural
methods. On the non-irrigated area, what might be called the dry-farming part of
the land, we are following a nuniber of rotations, and we are going very carefuliy
into cultural methods that are likely to enable us to get good erops even under sucli
adverse conditions as those whîch obtain there. I may say that last year was a
disastrous year there for we had a bail storni. On our dry land at Letbbridge we
bave been able to produce very large crops of faîl wbeat. Spring wbeat bas not done
s0 well. There is no question that following a suitable rotation, some rotation in-
cluding n summcr-fallow, will enable us to grow satisfactory crops even in those
rather adverse conditîins as to moisture.

We are carrying on work in live stock Unes to a limited extent. We have 250
sbeep on this'farm, dîvided into five groups, feeding oe group on alfaif a, one on
alf aif a and grain, one on alf aif a and roots, another on alf aîf a and straw, and another
on alfalfa ansd screenlings.

By Mr. Thornton:

Q. Do you grow aif alfa successfully l
A. On ahl our Experimental Farmns-we are not iii a position to speak of Scott

and Rostbern because they are new farms-but on ail the other farms in the west
alfaif a is a -success. At Indian Head, at Brandon, at Lethbridge, at Lacombe, on
every oue of tbese farms alfalfa bas~ heen grown very sucoessflilly.

Q. Is it cons idered profitable out there?
A. It is by far the most profitable forage crop that ean be grown in the west,

there eau be no question about that, it produces four te five tons to the acre in a good
senson and in the worst season wve bave from three We four tons.

Q. Tbat is by how many cuttings?
A. By two cuttings, as a rule, but once in a while we eau make tbree euttings in

a season that is especially favourable. We have two bulletins on aif alfa; we bave one
for the west and one for the east and the w'est. Further we send out quantities of Sou
for the inoculation of fields where it is proposed to grow alfaif a. In a new district
alfaîf a for a certain time does not seem to do very well, for its successful growth it
n-eeds the aid of certain bacteria which enter into the soul and help the plant te grow
by forming these nodules on the roots. Now from the experimental f arns we send ont
200 pounds of soul, sufficient to inoculate an acre, to any one who wants it. Ail we
ask them is to pay the freigbt, we furnish the sack and the soul and send, it te the
station for thiem, leaving themn to pay the freigbt theniselves. We are doing a good
d(Ieal with forage crops ou these farms and biwve eollected a lot of valuable information
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which it is flot necessary for nme to give you here, but we have demonstrated to our
own satisfaction, and to the satisfaction of any one who lias looked into the matter
that it is the best, even on the driest of these f ars, for producing large quantities
Of forage, suitable for live stock. With Indian corn we have flot been able to make
a great success anywhere other than Indian Head and Brandon, but corn does well
some years at Lacombe and once in a while at Lethbridge. At Lethbridge we have
orchards which are not suffleiently advanced yet to give us any yiel, but the trees are
living there and are growing. We hope at somne time we will be able to produce fruit
there.

LACOMBE, ALTA.

The Expenimental Station iat Lacombe, Alta., is situate at the southeast quarter
of Section 24, township 40, range 9,7, west of the 4th Meridian and is near the town
of Lacombe, it is on the Uine of the Calgary and Edmnonton railway, which traverses it,
and it is also traversed by the Calgary and Edmnonton trail. The soul is good, aithougli
there are one or two liglit spots on the bill, which passes through the centre of it. We
have produced 140 bushels of oats to the acre, which. indicates its quality. We are
not carrying on any live stock work there except that each -winter we feed a bunch
of steers. The feeding is carried on in the open the cattie being fed on a large table
in the centre of the yard, and the yard is neyer cleaned out during the whole season.
Our feeding operations have been very profitable, the first year we made somethixig
like $15 or $16 a head, and last year our profits were $29.50, if I remember aright. per
head.

By Mr. Thornton:
Q. Is that net?
A. After paying ail expenses of the operation, that is labour and feed. The

superh1itendent is Mr. G. HE. Ilutton, B.S.A.; a good m5any of you who corne from. the
west know him as he fias made quite a namne for himself in cormeetion with agricul-
ture in Alberta. We have started to do somne horse breeding work and we have some
very good Clydesdaie mares on the farm.

We bave aiso a small orchard and somo small fruits. As usual on ail our prairie
farms they are flot a very great success. Some of our apple trees have lived, and we
are hopeful that some varieties will corne to something. I might say, as a special
point of interest, Mr. Chairman, that I had a letter fromn the Peace River district the
othen day fromi a man who said hie had received three trees fromi us sonne thnee or four
years ago and tliat one of them. fruited this year and gave him some nioe littie apples,
not very large, but it was quite a cheerful thing to look at them in that country, so
that the possibilities of apple growing are great when you can grow them. in the Peace
River district, some hundreds of miles north of Edmontou.

We are carrying on cultural xvork at Iacombe as at every branch f armi on the
prairies and we have some five or six different rotations now under way.

EXPERIMENTAL FARM, AGASSIZ, B.C.

Leaving the prairies and coming to Britisýh Columbia, the oldest established farm.
there, and about the only one that is neally established in that province is at .Agassiz,
about 70 miles east of Vancouver, in the iFraser valley. This fan up to the present
has been given over almost entinely to horticulture, but our experiments indicate that
it is not the most suitable part of the province for fruit growing. We bave there-
fore given up horticultural work almost entirely on that fam snd are taking certain
farmns in other parts of the province for that purpose. We ar e converting the farn
there into a live stock farm. We sent out last f ail a couple of carloads of cattie and
we had a irodel dairy barn built on cheap lines, and yet sufficiently substantial for
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ail our rcquirements, with a good ernent floor and perfectly sanitary in evcry respect,
with lots of liglit and air. \Ve Itpe to curry u a 8uceesful home dairy. Tbis is
one point where we are putting in a srnall dairy and doing the work ourselves, because
there are no factories there and we finti ourselves cornpelled to either slip to the
city or make ou the fari, so we are doing the latter. The faim is very large, there
are 1,400 acres in it, but of that 1,400 acres about 1,100 acres are mountain land, so
that there are only about 300 acres that can be brought under cultivation. About
200 acres is now clcarod.

By 31r. Taylor:

Q. What is the size of the dairy herd you have there?
A. We starteti with 27 rnilch cows and we have about 35 cattle now, sorne of

them hava calves andi we are keeping the heifers. We have a stable capable of accom-
modating forty heati of rnileh cows.

Q. What breed are they?
A. They are Hlstein grades.
Q. Where do they corne fromn?
A. They corne frorn near Brockville.
Q. Some people out there speak very disrespectfully of these cows9
A. They are only grades of course.
Q. They say that some of thcm. do flot corne up to the standard even of the film-

ber of teats to each cow.
A. I think they will corne up to that standard ail right, those people will have

to count again. I was talking to the superintendent the other day and he said they
were very good cows. Do yon think that pntting a large herd of pure bred registered
stock is the best plan to follow in conducting experimental work of that kindi

Q. I arn not in a position to say as to that. But the herd you have on the farma
there contrasta very unfavourably wîth the herd of flsteins recently placed by the
flriti8h Columbia Governmnt on thoir farm. Tho ono bord boing the admiration
of ail visitors, the, other herd. being spoken of in terrns of approach.

A. WeII, of course, you can see that the Dominion experirnental farins might
serve as a model of what the biggcr breeders might do if it were so desired, but my
idea is that the experimental faims are for the benefit of the average fariner. Now
if we were to put as a herd on that farin, a bunch of pure bred cattie, the best that
eouild lie hoiight anywhere and do the saine as the big breeders do. continue breeding
that line we would not in1 ry opinion, serve the interests of the average farmner,
because he could flot hope to do what we were doing. We are doing the same line of
work that we are carrying on in the east, trying to show the fariner who bas not a
governinent at his back, what he can do in taking common cows and grading theni
Up by the use of pure bred buils and making thein a profitable herd. I have heard,
that some of your western men are dissatisçEed with the experirnent in question, but
1 stili think, andi 1 fear shall continue to think, that it is the best line of work that
can lie carrieti on there.

By Mr. Best:
Q. Do you think these faris are providing the hest illustrations to show the

farmers how they can grade up their stock?~
A. Which farin?
Q. Here in Ottawa. We have a report ihat soxue cows in Canada will give 10,-

00'0 lbs. of rnilk in the year, and yet here et the Central Experimental Farin 6,015
lbs. is the beat result you can show.

A. Thet is the average.
Q. Buit surely after 24 years of experiment you ouglit to be able to show the beet

restilts in tixe Domxinion?
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A. Weil, we have good records but they are flot ail good. When you remember
that the average cow in the Dominion gives about 3,000 lbs. a year, and our average
goes over 6,000 lbs., that is flot a bad sbowing.

Q. There are several herds in Canada that have given very mucb more than that.
A. They have given more milk.
Q. Yes.
A. What breed were tliey l
Q. iliteins, I understand?
A. Weil, we have Jerseys, Canadians and Ayrshires, but we did flot have Hoisteins

until this year. Now wc must consider a littie more than the quantity of mîlk. You
oould say that a pump pruduces so mucli water, or something like that, without any
reflection on the iloIsteins, but you must consider the quality of the milk as weIl as
the quantity, and if you take the average yield in butter you will find that these cows
have stood away above the average cow in Canada, and we have made no special effort
to do anything beyond what the farmers are doing. It would be an easy matter for
any government to purchase $10,000 cows, or $10,000 buils and work in that way, but
I consider that work would be absolutely useiess to the average farmer. We want to
do wbat will be of value to the average farmer. We can show the farmer that we
eau take the average cow and improve it to siirh an extent as to get good rosults.
Take the Jersey, the Guernsey and the Canadian, and the best records of these breeds
are only somewhere around 8,00 pounds-that is when they are mature. We have
in our records included ail ages, heifers two years old and somne under that age. One
MujSt 119A A little judgmrnet În ';iing up the situation. It ic ail vory Nwýcil to 3ay that
becauso a Jersey, or a Gruerný;ey givçs 6,QQQ qQuudo, theroforo fhe Îs not nmarly as gonil
as the 11olstein that gives ten or twelve tbousand or twenty-nine tholusan1 and there
are cows in the world that have given 29,000 pounds of milk in the year-but one
cannot do that without wilfully overlooking certain well known facts as to the varia-
tion in fat content ini tilk.

Q. Tf there is any place in Canada where thcy ought to be able to raise a higli
standard, it is an institution such as the experimental farm, whieh has been in
existence for twenty-five years and with the goverument at its back.

A. Are you iii a position to show that the Canadians sud the Gurnseys are not
in the best of their class l

Q. No.
A. Then what do you mean?
Q. I mean to say this: that the farmers in the Dominion of Canada look to the

experimental farm. here to get the best resuits. In twenty-flve ycars I bave doubled
the production of milk on my own f arm. Why ia it that although this farm has been
lu existence for twenty-five years, men who arc expe&imenting iu other parts of the
country with their cows are getting better resuits?

A. They are not getting better resuits.
Q. I think if you spent thousands of dollars in buying a thoroughbred bull or

a cow, that would not benefit the average farmer much, but you ought to be able to take
a cow that is giving a low percentage of milk and butter and at the end of twenty-flve
years raise the stock to a higli standard.

A. flow?
Q. By crossing the breed.
A. llow?
Q. I will give you au example of how I started.
A. With what breed?
Q. It was a shorthorn milking strain, but it does not make any difference what

breed I started with. I tried to breed to the best stock that I could get for milking pur-
poses, and in tweuty-five years I doubled the total amnount of the milk I was getting.
What you ouglit te be able to demonstrate la that you eau fronm a low type breed a
very high type of animal.
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A. I arn very glad to bear these remarks because they support me iu what I said
a few minutes ago about thc lincs of work we are carryillg on ut Nappan and nt
Agassiz. We have taken common cou s and are getting good buils and trying to build
up these herds. Now the gentleman also says that the only w 7ay to do that is to
start witli the common cou' andl improve it. 0f course to do -so you must have gond
huIN', you must mnake a selection,' anti tliat is what we did. But the gentleman mnade
the criticismn also that because our cows only average 6,000 peunds, therefore they
were ne good. H1e alluded to certain other herds, many of which I have a personal
knowledge of because I have visited them. Now as to comparison with these good
herds, T venture to say to the honourable gentleman that when it cernes to butter'
producing--that is fat content anil tinit i what counts--our 6,000 pound cows will
give juat as much as the 10,000O pounýd cewis that the honourable gentleman mentioned.

Q. I do net want, ta o uu ider7,tood as criticising, but I tbink thüt the f armers
ought to be shown how much butter these cows produce per year and how much milk.

A. They are. The milk yield, butter fat yield and food consumption are given
for every cow.

Q. The farmers ought to be show',n how much butter and how much milk is pro-
duceil on this farm and on the other farmas. 1 repeat that 1 do not want to be under-
stood as criticising, but wve want to have this Dominion Experimental Farrn the very
bcst in the country.

A. I have attempted te make elear what wýe are attempting te do. We now have
a herd of iloIsteins at the experimental f arm. It is not a very large herd yet, but
vve hope that we wi11 shortly have sorne large milk records to entertain the man who
looks at -the quantity only. We have had dairy shorthorns too, and there w'ere twvo
cows, ini aur bord that gave ever 11,000l poutids of milk lu a year. Any one that knows
anything about cattle kuows that some breeds give far more milk of very much higher
quality than othcrs, and w-e cannot help that. If a man will take and average up the
Jersey, the Canadian, the Ayrshire and the Guernsey and fands that they give only 6,000
pounds of milk a year and pays no attention to the quality of that milk, 1 cannot he1p
it. 1 arn ready t'o show that the rcturns are just as good aud better than they are in
almost auy other herd xvhen it eornes to fat. Whien you take the inoney producing
power of these herds. these littie 6.000 pound cow, will stand up with the 10,000
pouad cows.

By 11r. Sutherland:

Q. hve you eoouducted experiments to determine the cost of production per
hundred po-unds of the various breeds?

A. We have net with the iloIsteins yet, beause for certain reasons we were flot
allowed to buy HoIsteins until lest year.

Q. IIow long have you been conducting these experirnents?
A. Ten years.
Q. Stili you do nlot wish to say that Hloîsteins are therefore only fit for produc-

rng a large quantity?
A. No, not et aIl, but you must not judge only by the quantity.

Bv Mr. Taylor:

Q Now, to come beck te Agassiz, yeti reornend that herd shown at the cxperi-
mental f armn as a standard te be follo-wed for farmers ia that neighbourhood 1

A. Yes, 1 recommend that line of work. It may be possible to get better grades,
but we got the best we could get in this district. Out there the eows Bell froma $135
te $250, and we get thern here for $75 and cen get them conveyed out there for less
than $100, landed.

Q. Do you think they compare with the herds on the neighbouring ferma?
A. If yen refer te the pure bred herd in the district, then I Bay ne for wo have

net as yet put a pure bred cow on the farm ont there.
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QI understand they are put on that farm as a standard for the dairymen to

follow, and what I arn concerned with is whether we are putting a proper standard
on the farm for that locality?

A. 1 think we are.

Byan lion. Member:
Q. 1 presume you are simply trying to demonstrate to the fariner what cau be

done under his conditions?
A. Yes, it would be an easy matter, and I know the ininister would have agreed

to our sending out a few of the very best pure breds that could have been bouglit,
but do you think the average farmner could stock up with pure breds. We are doing
exactly what the average farmer can do and we are trying to show lim on that farm,
and on the faims in the east and elsewhere, what lie can do, and my opinion is that
we can show hirn that lots of money can be made in improving bis herd in that way.
Some of the most profitable herds that have ever existed in Canada have been bred
up in that way. A f ew years ago at Tillsonburg there was a dispersai sale of 60-odd
head of dairy Cows with an average record of about 12,000 pounds. That shows what
can he done in that line, for they surpassed any pure bîed berd that I know of. An
important part of experimental farmn work is to show the farmner how lie can do things,
and if we weîe to put up veîy expensive farm buildings sudh as have been erected
on a faim which, I won't mention, but which the member for New Westminster knows,
and add a very expensive equipment and stock, I contend we would not be showing
f he farrncr what io the boot lino of woi'k for hima and ooinquaent1iy the eyppriTV4'ntnl
f'nrms wolild l bc of -no lion tO hir.

By Mr. Sutherland:
Q.You mentioned the Tillsonburg farm. Did you know that the very best cow

in the herd gave over 90,0001 lhq., nbnilt 21,f00, she was a grade between Shorthoîn and
Hlstein.

A. That was a remrnakable yield. This shows there is a lot of valuable work,
to be done without going to any tremendous expense. I admit we ought to put just
as good buils at Agassiz or on these other farrns as we can get at a reasonable price.
We do not want to pay $10,000 when we can get îeally good bulis at a few hundred
dollars, and 1 thinc the farmers will appreciate that work once.they have got away
from the idea that we should put up a show place and realize that we are looking at
it as a place to learn something £rom. 0f course I arn under the direction of the
minister, and if he decides that sornething else should be done if will ha done, but I
should ceîtainly advise against any very radical change. I ceîtainly advise that we
go along as we are doing, at least for a few years, and try to demonstrate to the
average fariner what can be done. I rright add that a part of the original plan was
the adding of a few pure bred Holstein females to this herd, as soon as things were
weIl under way.

OTHER FARMS IN BRITISH COLU-MBIA.

We have two or three other stations in British Columbia, one at Invermere. The
land lias been cleared and partly ploughed and we propose to build very soon. We
'bought a couple of monflis ago another station at Sydney. Last yeaî I visited these
'different places and looked over these farms. Since Mi. Burrell took office arrange-
ments have been made for taking over the farm of about 155 acres near Sydney. It
lies between Victoria and Sydney and is tîaversed by the railroad, while surveys
bave been made for an electîic îoad to rnn througli the centre of the propeîty, so
ýthat we will have a farm very accessible f0 the farmers of the soutbern part of
Vancouver Island.
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By Mr. Thornton:

Q. low far is it from Victoria?
A. About fifteen miles from Victoria and about three miles from Sidney.

Q. Then we have some work being carried on at Salmon Arm. The late super-

intendent at Agassiz undertook some work for us and he is carrying it on there. We

have also some -work going on at 'Kamloops, which is in the centre of a large ranching

country. Mr. Caihoun is carrying on the work for us in orcharding and crop-produc-

tion on a smail scale.
Kow, if there are no further questions I think I have completed what I wanted

to say. I should be very glad indeed to discuss any matters in connection with our

experimental f arm at greater ]ength either in public or in private. if any member

of the Conimittee desires me to do so. I am only too anxious that our experimental

farrn systemo should. be thoroughly understood and that every thing may be donc that

ean be donc to advance the interests of agriculture. We may not ail hold the same

opinions as to what is thbe beat way of doing the work. We cannot ail do it in the way

wve would like but 1 Imow that yo-u as members of this Conunittee 9nd T, after thir-

teen or fourteen years experience of this work, are ail deeply interested in it and hope

to dio a great deal in the future to advance the interests of agriculture in the

Dominion.

The CHAIRMAN.-We have ail listened I arn sure with very great iterest to the

able and instructive address given by Mr. Grisdale, and I have much pleasure in

tendering to him the thanks of this Committee.

Committee adjoiirned.
Certified correct,

J. H1. GRISDALE.
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THE DEYELOPMENT, 0F THE POULTRY INDIISTRY

11USE OF COMMONS,

iRooia No. 34,
WEDNESDAY, February 28, 1912.

The Select Standing Committee on Agriculture and Colonization met at eleven

o*clock a.mn., the Chairmani, Mr. Sexýsmith, presiding.

The CHAIRM~AN.-Gent1emen: Professor Gilbert lias been kînd enough to consent
to give us~ aie address on the value of the poultry in<lustry. I believe that industry
is one that wc have flot given a great deal of attention to in the past, and it is per-
haps one that is deserving of greater attention at the hands of the farmer, more par-
ticularly so when we take into consideration what bas been donc in other countries.
We will now hear Professor Gilbert.

Mr. A. G. GILBERT, IPoultry Manager Central jEnperimental Farm:

Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen of the Committee, I have very great pleasure
in appearing before you tbis morning and bringing to your notice certain features of
poultry developmcrnt, calculated to show the rapidly growing value of the poultry
brandi of farm work to tic f armers tiemselves, poultry keepers in general, and to
the country at large. It is a branch of agriculture in which your Committee bas
always taken a very kindly intercst, much to niy gratification and encouragement,
As a pioncer-for really I arni suei,-in developing the pultry braiih uf fain woik
for the past 28 years, I have had with both pen and voice, many difficulties to over-
comne, prejudice to combat and an indifference that woifld be positivcly fatal to a-Il
effort but my unbounded faith ini the value of the poultry interests of the country,
as a source of wcalth to the Dominion. I beg bricfiy to bring to your attention
this morning the following points:-

1. The value of the poultry industry.
2. llow poultry development is shaping.
3. Is the farmer taking advantage of poultry development as hie sbould?
4. The form of -developmcnt best calculated to help the farmer.

FRasT then, as to the value of the poultry interests of our country. Ujntil we
have more explicit information on this subjeet we will have to be content witb as
correct an estimate as we eau get, and the information which I give you is such as I
obtained from, our best sources. And these sources differently estîmate the worth
of the poultry interests of the country from twenty five to forty five millions of
dollars. Last ycar I quoted the estimate of the President of the iMontreal Produce
Exchange, and one of the largest wholesale dealers in Eggs and lPoultry in Canada,
and bis figures were forty ciglit millions of dollars. lie ougbt to be a good authority.
I asked IMr. Blne, Chief Census Officer, if lie conid give me a correct idea of what tbe
value of tic poultry produets was to the country, and bis reply was thai. ià would
be some little timne before tic figures of the census. reccntly taken in connection witb
poultry, would be in sncb a shape as to permit of a correct estimate. I anticipated
having an estimate, hased on these census figures, to give to your Committee on the
present occasion, but I regret that I cannot do so.
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SOME: TELLING FIGURES.

But 1 have some figures with me, which I saw in the Amnerican Poultry Worl
ef March, 1911, giving the estimated worth of some farm and animal products in
the Unîited States for the year 1909. Thlese figures are so interesting that I arn sure
T'ou will permit me to read them. The article is entitled 'The Climb of the.Ameri-
cau Heu' and is as follows:

'Corn is stili king but t~he Amenican hieu must be acknowledged queen,
having risen from the hottom. of the ladder in 1900 to next to corn-which is
flrst-in 1909, as th(, following figures show:-

Sheep......................$2 11,736,000
Swine......................339,080,000
Wheat......................621,443,000
Milch cow. .................... 650,057,000
Poultry......................700,090,00
Corn......................1,523,968,000

We flnd that the products of the hien increased. from 9,80 millions of dollars
in 1900 to seven buuidred millions of dollars iii 1908-a period of only eight
years. The value of the poultry surpassed that of wheat, milch cows, ewine and
sheep. The poultry products of the United States doubtle8s now reach the
bIilin dollar 11:urk audjrbp .oîsdral o% r.'

INCREASUNG VALUE 0F THE 1-O03E MARKET.

Last year I showed fromn officiai figures and to prove the rapidly increasing value
ýof the home market, that iu the year 1902 we exported to Great Britain eggs, to the
velue of $1,733,242. In 1409-seveu years Inter-the export of eggs~ Lad tlillrn.ied to
$124,315. In 1»10, a year later, to $41,766, and last -rear, 1911, the figures were
$24,676- only. At this point I would like to read two or three sentences from. my evi-
dence given hefore this C'ommittsl. last year as fnllows,:

The position of the egg and poultry situation in Canada is absolutely unique
and in this way: that we have reduced exports; increased home production, and,
notWithstanding, increased prices. If you were to go to a business man and
say to him :-' We have not only decreased exports but increased production,' I
think hie would bie likely to say, 'You must have a mighty cheap home market!'
But instead of that the value of the home market has steadily increased, so that
pnices, for strictly new laid eggs, and the better quality of poultry were neyer
higher than they have been this winter. Ail this goes to show the rapidly
increasing valuLe of the home market.

As a striking instance of the increasing value of the poultry industry, and,
incidentally of the home market, I may mention that the prices of eggs and poultry
were neyer-mn the history of the country higher than they were during the past fali
and winter months, and that, in the face of increased home production, the average
price for eggs having been flfty cents per dozen, and last week they were quoted at
the high price of 55 cents per dozen. I speak more particularly of strictly new laid
eggs and the better quality of poultry. It is the best quality that we should aim to
produce. It requires no great effort to produce the inferior article. It la for a
people of the highest intelligence such as we claim to be (and I believe we are) te
have our products of the very hest quality in order to obtain the highest value for
the same. Are we doing se ? I speak more particularly of eggs and poultry, for they
are a branchl of farîi work direetly along the hune of my work, and both of which pro-
iducts most intima tcy affect our daily food. Take the egg out of our domestic econo-
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my and what a void we surely have. And I want them, both the eggs and poultry,

to be of the very highest quality.

HOW POULTRY DEVELOPMENT IS SHAPDZG.

SECOND.-The rapidly incrcasing prices of both cggs and poultry, in recent years,

have doubtless incited many to go into poultry keeping with the praiseworthiy object

of rnaking money. Many try but f ew get there. I arn often asked the question,
,'Why are strictly new laid eggs and the better quality of poultry se high i value.' I

answer with the truism, ' Because they are Lard to get.' 'liard to get! Why -i thouglit
poultry keeping was dead easy.' I again reply, 'Try .'or yourself and flnd out.' A
popular conception of poultry keeping is, 'Buy a few hiens throw down the grain and
pick up the dollar bils.' But such is not the case. On the contrary successful. poul-
try keeping is an exact and exacting science. Exact, because if net enougli food is

given there is littie or no product, if too munch, the fowls become too fat and the

resuit is the saine. Exacting, because adaptability, keen observation, untiring per-
severance and proper appreciation of apparently trifling details are indispensable to

success. Is it any wonder then that, as Il have remarked, se few succeed of the many
who try. In the face of al] these exacting conditions, poultry keeping of the bettcr,

that is the more profitable sert, is progressing. And biow is that development
shaping?

WI-1 SUPPLY THE GREATER NUMBER 0F STRICTLY NEW LAIM EGGS.

In two ways. By the way of the specialîst, and secondly by way of the f armer.

iRecently I wrote a short article, in the Canadian Peultry Ileview of Toronto show-

ing the high prices paid for strictly new laid eggs in the 11ontreal markets, and

exprcssing my surprise that se few farmers teok advantage of these high prices. To

My astonishment, in reply to that article, I got a large number of letters f rom

different parts of the country. ilere is one from Newmarket, another from St. John,

one f rom llereward, another from. Cornwall, one from Orillia, and here is one frorn a

banker, and se on. There is one letter that I would like te read, because it shows

how the printed evidence given eut by this committee is apprcciated.

(IReads):-
'IRVINE, ALBERTA, January 24, 1912.

Mr. A. G. Gilbert,
Ottawa.

Dear Sir.-

Yours of 15th te hand. We find the information regarding the one-dozen

egg boxes contained in your evidence 0o'f last year very useful, and we are very

thankful to you for ail yeur information. You advised us te try the western

cities for the supply of these boxes, but as the poultry supplies and industrics

are mort adivanced in the east, we think il best te purchase our supplies there it

we could flnd a suitable firmn as we would need one thousand on the first order.
bio yeu send eut samples, or would the flrm you recommend send us samples se

we could have au idea ýof what they are like?

That is but a sample of letterýs from varioum places througheut the country. The

memnbers ef the committee may therefore appreciate the value ef having the different

phases of agricultural work discussed before your cemmittee. The point I wish te

impress upon yen is that these letters are frem what we cail specialists, and from

these letters we aise see the specialîst may be a professional man, a clerk, a store-

keeper, a mechanie, an individual who makes his living hyv keeping poultry on a smail

piece of land, or a f armer whe is near te a city market. I arn sorry te say that there
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are too few of the latter class, but 1 have reason to believe their numiber is on the
increase. 0f that later. The specialist bas studied up the subjeet and bas become
expert in obtaining eggs in1 winter. Hp is riglit in the city or very neaàr the City
limits, and is so able to place the strictly new laid egg in the bands of the consumer,
in the City, witbin a few bours after the eg gs are laid. If he bad a large number of
eggs to dispose of he may sali to a large city dairy, or grocery, botb of which have a
large number of custoiners who desire oniy the strictly new laid eggs, or plump Chick-
ans, and wbo are willing to pay the highest price for the sama. The specialist in
this case will receive 50, 55 or aven 60 cents per -dozen for the strictly new laid eggs,
for wvhich tbe eustomer when the eggs are retailed in fthc stores pays 60, 65 and aveu
75 cents per dozen, as they frequently did last 'winter in Montreal. Sometimes the
specialists have their own round of customers and the customers in all the cases men-
tioned prafer to deal with the specialists, because tbey know that the eggs they buy
are as represenfad, strictly new laid. The specialist builds up bis trada liv being
mighty careful to seli none but strictly new laid eggs and well fed and plump
chicliens.

STRICTLY NEW LAID EGGS APPRECIATED.

A customer 'said f0 me not long ago, 'Yes, I paid 60 cents a dozen rigbt along to
a mechanic's wife (flot far from the Experimental Farm) for the eggs I racaived
from her dnrîug the winfer. I did not mind the prîce, for I kncw that the eggM wara
juist laid, but I do hate to rnay 50 or 55 enrts a dozen in a store for eggs, te find
whon you cook thein that tbey are stale, and probably baif of theom not fit for use.'
That pratty tairly deseribes the situation.

Let me relate one or two other instances. The sou of a Presbyterian ministar
who resides flot far from this city recently told me that be bad received 60 cents a
'dozen all winter for bis eggs. Another specialist wbo bad 30 Barred Plymouth Rock
fowls told me that ha sold bis eggs at not less than 60 cents per -dozan. 'I was fre-
ulti-tittly offereil 70 cents per dozen,' he said, 'but T wouild flot charge any oîie tlîut prioe
bacaume I did not think it would lie riglit.' And what is more, ha ad'ded, 'the people
came for the eggs.' Tbat is one specialist wbo had a conscience, anyway.

B'y M1r. Best:
Q.Was he a farmer?

A. I am sorry to say he was not. I do not intend any refiection on the farmar
wban I say tbat, far frorn it. The mechanic's wife also told me that people came for
the aggs. You will see frorn the foregoing that the sýpecialist is a dangerous rival
of the f armer. That is the point I want to empliasiza. But the farmer ought to
have mnucli the best of the situation, for lie bas bis grain, roots, &c., at first cost
while thte spacialist, unlessa he is a farmer, bas te buy bis feed at retail pricas. In
other words the farmer is in a position f0 out-rival the specialist, if hceaver seriously
enter3 intO the field, wbich at present is almost entirely monopolized by the specialist.
I an' earnestly looking for that tima. But tbe farmer bas a few tbings to laarn
mfanwbilc and I will take Up soea of tbemn under my next sub-head.

IS THE FARMER TAKING ADVANTACIE 0F POULTRY DEVELOPMENT AS HE SHOULD I
That is the important question. I do flot like te say if, but I amn afraid ha îs

not. I somefimas think that tbe farmer is foo contentad with the second-band
price for h 5s eggs, wbich are f00 oftan a seoond-band article. If is so inucb easier to
get the second-band rather than the first class article. Tbe farmers poultry is ftoc
fraquently on the infarior quality sida. However, in the quality of bis poultry, I
arn happy te say there bas been a very noticeable improvement; althougli fbara is
roomn for mucb more of the better qualify than is producad. But to return te the
discussion of tbe strictly new-laid egg, I am happy to say tbat ail farmers do flot
belong to the indiflerent class. I know of saveral wbo catar with strictly* new-laid
eggs f0 the higli priced trade of the cities and recaiva tbe bigbcst figures for the
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sanie. Allow me to give you a case iii point, Mr. J. C. Stuart, of JJalmeny, On-
tario, somc twenty miles from Ottawa, on the Prescott line of the C.iP.IR., is a live,
energetie and clever young Canadian fariner. 1 received a letter from hima some-
time ago saying that lie could supply a quantity of strictly new-laid eggs if lie could
only get a purchaser for the samne. LNeanwhile I had been told that a grocer in the
city was anxious to get strictly new-laid eggs for a select class of customers. I put
Mr. Stuart in communication with him. with the resuit that Mr. Stuart made arrange-
ments to siupply the groeer witl eggs, bePginnitig in last November, nt 45 cents a d0zen.

Towards the beginning of IDecember Mr. Stuart said lie sliould have fifty
cents per dozen for his eggs, and the grocer continued to take them, A littie while
after, liowever, the grocer said to iMr. Stuart, 'You are cliarging me a very bigli
price for these eggs.' Mr. Stuart asked him to recollect the quality of the eggs, and
assured him in reply that for every had egg foumnd amongst those supplied by him
hie would give the grocer a dollar. Mr. Stuart came to me and said, 'Mr. So and
So is kicking at the price of the eggs. I said to him, 'Drop him at once, there are
too many other people who are only too anxious to get strictly new laid eggs.' So
Mr. Stuart shut down, but the grocer came after him and asked him, 'Why do you
not send any more eggs to me?' Mr. Stuart replied, 'You kicked about the price, and
I do not like you to think that I am charging too high a price for the eggs./ You will
remnember Mr. Stuart liad told the grocer that lie would givc hima a dollar for cvcry
egg whicli lie found was flot strictly new laid. That was a pretty stiff guar-
antee. Said Mr. Stuart: 'You pay me the fffty cents a dozen and I
will continue to supply you under that arrangement.' The grocer was only too
glad to get the eggs again because lie was dealing with a man whose goods lie could
depend on. You will see that IMr. Stuart is a live, energetic and clever young Cana-
dian fariner, as so many of our young Canadian farmers are, I arn vcry happy to
say. iRecognizing bis ability and bis worth as a practical man the Ontario govern-
ment secured bima for iFarmers' Institutc work. in which hcelias been engagcd for
Scne nitlis past. So Mr. Stuart not only does, but tells others liow to do. Tliat
is a very important point-a practical f armner telling otlier farmers liow to succced.
An important and practical part in Mr. Stuart's instruction to lis fellow farmers
is to keep no less than 2030 liens, sO tliat tbey can have suifficient eggs to send in twice
per week. This at once inieets a great difficulty i placing strictly new laid eggs on
the mnarket. I was asked by a member of tliis Agricultural Committee last year,' ' But
surely you wvould muot bave a fariner run into the city twice per week witli only a few
eggs eacli time.' Certainly not, but witli 200 hiens lie would have a goodly few every
week, and the saine difficulties that Mr. Stuart encountered in getting bis eggs to
market are onily sucli as any fariner would encouniter. IMr. Stuart lives twenty miles
away fromn the Ottawa market, yet lie sends lis eggs in twice per week. On one
occasion a lady told me that ber son was coming from New York and she would like
to get for bim some strictly new laid eggs, and asked me if I could get tliem for lier.
I got a case of 12 dozen eggs from Mr. Stuart, and afterwards the lady told me that
she neyer liad fluer eggs before; indeed slic was pcrfcctly dcliglitcd witli tliem botli
as regards size and quality.

Mrs. R. A. Craîg, of Osgoode, Ont., a farmer's wife, 6elîs all lier strictly new
laid eggs to a Montreal dealer at fifty cents per dozen during thie winter montlis.
Slie lias 200 liens or over. And poultry she 'disposes of, botli dcad and ulive, in large
quantities. I miglit mention other cases, but tliese are sufficient for thie present. It
shows you tbe great opportunity whîcli the farmers liave if tliey will only take advant-
age of it.

BAD PRACTICEs ON THE PART OF FARMERS.

But tliere are several liad practices on tlie part of thie xnajority of farmers, wbicli
seriously mitigate against tlie quality of their goods. Now, let us briefly note Bomne
of tliese drawbacks:
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First.-Non-appreciation of wliat a strictly new laid egg means.
Second.-Holding back eggs until lie hae a suffcient number to make it wortli

whîle taking thema to market. Meanwhile flie eggs stale.
Third.-Keeping his fowls in ill-constructed and unsanitary poultry bouses.

\Tery frequently both hens and bouses are lice infested or suifer £rom 'disease.
A point brouglit out at tlie Qommittee meeting of last year in connection with

this third point was the grcat demand. by the hospitals, particularly by the tuber-
culosis hospitals for strictly new laid eggs, as they are considered a specific in cases
of incipient tuberculosis. The virtue in sucli eggs is for the reason that they are
strietly new laid by well and cleanly fed liens. Hience they are highly nutrîiius.
Now, if lice are allowed f0 first fake the nourishment from the blood of the hen,
if is nef likely that she will lay as nutritious an cgg as one laid by a lien entirely
lice free. It is too common on the part of farmers to have ill-constructed bouses and
to allow both bouses and liens to become infested with lice. This fact lias sucli an
important bearing on fthc nourishing quality of the egg that it is worth while bringing
it to the attention of the ('ommittee. I empliasize this because flic evidence given
before this Committee goes f0 the farmers in ail parts of the country and thcy will
undoubtedly tenefit by paying attention to this point.

Fourth.-Another drawback is the laek of appreedation of variety in the com-
position of the daily ration. A lack of variety leadz, te egg eating, eggs being laid
with soft shelis or no shelîs at ail, and to feather eating, which are two most dis-
couraging vices. Qvercrowding of the poultry hmiseq i lo an inoontivc te the
vices namied.

Fiftli.-Another bad practice is in having late hatched chiekens. As a rcult
the pullets instead of laying in October or early November, do not do so until late
in January or February, when the season of best prices is over.

There is a fact in connection witb the select trade that I should like flic farmers.
fi. mures fiflly aj.pieuittlu thanr thuy dlo, aiffl 11, 18, thP4t thé producer who wins a roputa-
tion for supplying tlie best eggs and flic beat quality of poultry is nef likely te laek
eustomers. On flic oflier liand flic producer wlio selis stale or doulifful eggs is not
Iikely te be certain of a customer. If lie takes in a customer once lie is nof likely to
do the same person ogaîn. Fie is net in a position to say, 'My cggs will prove their
wvorth and so stand by me.'

Sixtli.-Anotber point in whieh flic average farmer is frequenfly remiss is neglcct
in caring for bis chickens at an early age, particularly ýduring the first five or six
weeks of tlieir existence. If flic wisb is to have plump chiekens te go int e i fatten-
ing pen, thie chickens must be well cared for from the time cf hatching.

SCRAGGlY TYPES NOT DESIRABLE.

The keeping of smiall. and scraggy types raflier flian those which make plump and
flesliy market f owls as well as good layers is vcry objectionable. If is a Most impor-
t ant matter for flic farmer te consider. As proof of flic disastrous eifecfs on flic de-
velopment ef poultry cf flic proper table type, I may stafe that IMr. Asliton cof Morris-
burg, Ont., wbo is extensively engaged in flic fattening of poultry for tlie higli quality
market, was sent te, me at flic Experîmental Farm, by Mr. Andrew Broder, flic Hon.
Member for Dundas, te discuss practical poulfry development along flic unes cf
suitable table types. Mr. Ashiton made flic exfraordinary sf atement fliat bis busi-
ness was seriously curfaiîled for flic reason fliat lie could nef get birds of flic proper
type, te faffen, in quantity encugli. I asked him whaf lie proposed as a
reme'dy for tbis state cf aifairs. Before I gîve bis proposition allow me f0 read
another letter along the same lines as we bave been discussing. The letter is from
flic agent of a large UTnited St ates firm, a poultry brandi cf whicli is sifuated in
Strafford. The firm is Swift & Co., cf Chicago, and I, fhink tliey kill 10,000 birds
a day in flic United States. Tliey bave come info Canada, and are preparing te do
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a large business. iPerhaps some gentlemen of the Committee may know of their
operations in1 Canada. The agent writes me as follows:

STRAýrî0RD, ONT.

DEAR Sîa,--On behlf of Swift & Company I *have become very mucli
interested in the poultry business in Ontario and would like very mueli if we
could be a means of assisting farniers to produce and better :finish a better class
of poultry for table use.

0f tho 75,000 to 100,000 bond which wc killcd during the past season, a very
large proportion of theni, especially chiokens, were of poor varieties and tue thin
for marketing.

From personal visits through districts in the Uinited States one cannot fail
ta be impressed with tbe superior qualîty of the poultry itself, both as to breed
and fccding and mcthods of handling. One of the weak features in1 Ontario is.
that thero is such a large proportion of smnall thin breeds, such as Leghorns,
Ganie and one or two black breeds.

The writer of the letter is strictly correct. We have too many non-descripts.
in the barnyard. Then he goes on to say:-

We are also behind in Canada in regard ta the establishment of feeding
stations, but I have good reason for thinking that there will be great advanoe-
ments made during the next few years in1 establishing feeding stations, sa that
one of the ehief reasons for takîng iip this question with you is the hope of
securing the co-operatiýon of your department in encouraging the raising of
Barred Rocks and other types of poultry which are better adapted for table
use.

We believe that handiers of poultry on the other side, espeeially in Iowa,
Nebraska, Kansas and Illinois bave donc a good deal ta improve the breeds suit-
able for table use by exchanging good breeds Pound for Pound or bird for
hiru with the farmers for the purpose of weeding out fliese small varieties. We
hope to see the large -dealers in Ontario adopt the samne policy, and from Fi pon-
versation wbich I had recently with the principal operators I believe that it will
be donc. I 'would suggest that you rnight be able ta do a good deal through the
publie speakers representing your department on Farmers' Institute deputations
and other sources.

I shaîl be glad to hear fromn yoîi with any suggestion that you bave ta make
whereby we rnay be able ta be of sorne service in the direction indicated, and
hope that we may have your co-operation in the direction that I have indicated.
Now, here is a gentleman representing a firma which does a large poultry busi-

ness in the Ulnited States and Canada, and he says bis business aperations are our-
tailecl by the Iack of the right types of fowls throughout the country for fattening.
The situation is one that I consider warth laying before your committee. I think it
\metth, cousiideration. It amounfim to thi-q, that the two poultry purohasiig firtus I have
mentioned-Mr. Ashton of Morrisburg, Ont., and IMessrs. Swift & Ca. of Stratford,
Ont.,-are actually seeking for a quality of birds that the' farniers, do not produce.
Arn I flot justîied in saying that iu these cases the market bas actually corne ta the
farmers.

ARE EGGS LARQELY IMPORTED?

By Mrý. iSchaffner:
Q.,Do yau know how maily eggs and how rnuch poultry is imported into Canada

each year?
A. I have not the -flgures with me but I could send you the information.
Q. A farmer might say, and indýeed does say, that if everybody went into thc

raising of poultry-and yc<u say they shouid have at least 200 hens ta make it pro-
fit able-he might say there would flot he a market. That is what I would like to,
know,-if the markeot can ho increascd ai-d are wo importing ta any great extent
to-day l
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A. I have just read over somne figures,-perhaps yen were not here at the time
-to show the worth of our home market. The export of eggs bas declined frein
over one million dollars in 1902 te something like $26,746 worth last year. And that
is, as I have stated, in the face of an increased home production as well as a certain
amount of imports. It goes to show the rapidly increasing value of our home market,
a home market that our farmers are not takingadvantage of to the extent that they
should. For after ail, the great iaw of demand and supply regulates the price, and
there is not the slightest doubt that the high price of eggs and poultry of superior
quality is due to the fact that there is not enough suppiy. I ean give you the imports
for last year when we imported $439,00 worth of eggs, and poultry and gaine to the
extent of $68,000 werth, and fowls (domestie breeds) $23,000. Another proof that
we do nlot supply enough for the requirement of our home market. After aIl it is a
refiection on our f armers that they do nlot supply enough of eggs and pouitry and
that we have actual]y to import; to satisfy the home demand.

By Mr. Edwards:

Q. Cannot the Ujnited States produce poultry and eggs cheaper than we can
because of the advanstage they have in possessing a mild climate I

A. If they did it miglit follow that prices would be correspondingiy lower.
Q. Den't you think that they have cheaper prices for tbe reason that they have a

milder climate I
A. Tlhere are doubtless various climatie conditions in tbe United States. I clit-

not speak authoritativcly of thc rcault3 of the climatie condition3 of the Ulnited Statc3,
but aluw me to spcak of a striking condition in Canada that may go to answer your
questions. I had a visit from a British Columbia gentleman the other day, and lie
said, 'We have a miid climate which is particularly favourable te the raising of poultry.'
I replied, 'Yeu ought then to have a large supply of poultry and eggs.' Hae said, 'So
wo have.' Now, it is an interesting fact that notwithïtanding the mild climate whieh
is certainly favourabie to a large output of eggs and poultry I can assure you that the
prices in British Columbia are the higbest we have in Canada. Eggîs were 8old in
the tewns and cities of British Columbia last winter as higli as 'Î5 cents and even
9~5 cents per dozen. 1 have letters bearing that ont. In Ottawa the highest market
price was 60 cents a dozen, and at the Experimental Farm we sold at 50 cents.
Apparently in the case of British Columbia a genial clirnate bad ne effeet on the
high vaine of eggs and pouitry.

Q. I asked the question hecause of your remark that the figures regarding the
importation of eggs were to a certain extent a refiection on the farmers. I do not
agree with you in that. I tbink it is a refiection on the Government and not on the
farmers. It was a refiection on the past Government, and wili be a refiection on.
this Government just so long as tbey permit the United States te ship eggs in bere
and te pay a fraction of the duty which tbey ask lus to pay if we want te send eggs
over there. In other words, we have been banding over our market te the pro-
ducer of eggs on tbe otber side of the line, and it is net fair te blame the farmers
for net suppiying this mark et?

A. I do net mean te refleet on the individual farmer, for there are exceptions as3
I have shown, but I do blame the farmers for net catering in sufficient numbers te
the high priced markets. We will put it in this way :-It is a reflect ion. on the pro-
ducers of the country if tbey do net produce enougli, of the quaiity te menit their
obtaining the higli pnices whicb, I think, sbould be an inducement te farmers te go
more into egg producing and poultry raising of tbe better quaiity than they do. 1
have net the slightest objection te the Government giving the f armers ail the aid tbey
need. I am net in a poition nor would I presume te reflect upon the present or any
Government. I amn inciined te tbmnk that tbe inexorable law of demand fixes the
price of the supply. I think tbe farmers have oniy te produee what is se mucb
required in quantity sufficient and tbey will if they se do 'sureiY realize the ener-
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mous wealth open ta them. Again, if they produce enough prices will go Jown,
It is heeauso the supply is flot available that prices arc highi.

By Mr. Thornton:
Q. Just on this point, wlhat is the reason that prices at points within reasonable

reachi of Ottawa are le,s tliaii haif wbat thay are iii Ottawa today?
A. At what point is that the case?
Q. Within three hours' run of Ottawa strictly fresb laid eggs are selling at

twcnty-six ccnts a dozcn rigbt straight along.
A. At the present tirne?
Q. Yes, at the present time, I bought thern last week.
A. As I have ramarked a reason may bie that the farmer does flot send his eggs

into the city market regularly and frequently. As I have shown ho holds thcmn until
he has sufficient ta makae it worth while taking themn ta market. The consequence is
that when hie does bring thern to mnarket the purchasar simply gives himn the value of
the stale article. I related the fvllowing incident to the eounittee last year.
Allow mi- ta repent it: T was pre-ent ln a large groccry store in this city repently
when a farmer came in1 froma a point about 35 miles distant fromn Ottawa, the farmer
said ta the clark, 'Do you want any eggs? ' 'llow many eggs have, you,' enquired
the clerk. 'Twenty-five dozen', ýsaid the farmer. Note the next question asked,
'l'ow many hens have you?' Whien the clerk heard the numbar of hans the former
had hc at once concludcd that hcforc the farmer cauld save up twenty-fivc dozcn
eggs that a good many of thorm must hae miglity stale, and so a price of twenty-five
cents a dozen was paid at a tirne wvhen strictly new laid eggs ware selling at 50 cents
a dozen. A point I wish ta emphasize.

Q. Well, 1 do not understand how the people of Ottawa have to pay that price,
or how tbey get thair supply of eggs, when within threa hours' distance there is any
quantity of strictly fresh laid eggs today selling at 2C) cents a dazen, 1 bauigît thprm
myseif; there is na question about their being strlctly fresh laid, produed by the
boit gnd mosit indiiqtriolis fnrmrnps iu thîzs cnntrxi

A. Yes, 1 hava not the s]ightest doubt of the carreetne,s of wvbat youi say but I
do not think farmers will gct a better price for their eggs, until they make an effort
ta bring their eggs in for sale more promptly than tbey do.

Q. I tel] you what 1 thînk, there is somethîiig w-rang with the way lu whicb the
supplies are distributed or else there could not possibly be that dîfference in the price
within sncb a short distance.

A. ]Joubtless. There is ane thing certain that the han does nat lay a stale egg,
but it is too frequently a mighty- stale article before the consumer gets it. This hap-

pans in teao many instances, as you well know. The former bas the fresh agg, but why
does tlic cgg not rced the consumer in the city whila yet fre.;h. The consumer is
willing ta pay 55 or evPfl Up to 60 cents a dozen for the strictly new laid articles?
Wby the diffieulty in bis obtaining it l

By Mr. Marshall:
Q. Eaow ahi bas an egg ta be bafare it is stale?
A. iFive or six days in the winter. If fertilized, a munch sharter tiine in sum-

'ner.
FLAVOUR OF TIIE EGG ANOTIIER EXACTING QUALIFICATION.

While on the point 1 wauld like ta deol wîth the question of the quality of the
egg. People ara getting aducated in regard ta the flavour of eggs as well as of other
articles. The gaa),i flavaur of the egg de-pendsý lipon bow the lien iq fed and tIe way
in wbich she is kept. I repeat that well flavoured eggs can only bie obtained from haens
tbat are carefully, well and( ecanly fcd. Permit mc ta emphosize thi3 point by
relating an incident wbicb bas a most important hearing an the subject. A gentle-
mnan visitor to my poultry division some tima ago remarked 'I arn glnd you are lay-
ing sncb stress upan the dlean feeding of the lien in arder ta have a good flavaur to

3-6
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the egg.. You cannot go too strong on that point.' Hie said, I was up in a certain dis-
trict flot far from. this City one eariy spring, and 1 noticed that they had taken the
backs off the privies and were allowing the liens access to that highly nauseous but
stirnulating quality of 'food,' as tbey choose to eall it. The liens, under the influence
of such stirnulating diet laid weii and the eggs I was informed drifted into the City
and were sold for whatever price could be obtained for them.' This incident is not
a pleasant phase of the question but it lias a significant bearing on the quaiity uf the
egg. A lady toid me the following experience: 'I was asked by a friend wlieliad
heard that I wanted strictly fresli eggs te, corne and see the lovely hiens that she had,
and that she hoped she would lie able to supply me with ail1 the strictiy new laid eggs,
that I wanted.' This lady wlio resides in the City is a woman of refinement and cul-
ture and lias a cliarming liorne. She accepted tlie invitation and in speaking to me after-
wards she said. 'l could flot describe te you the appaling flltliy conditions of poultry
liouse and surrounding ner the filthy way in whicli those liens -,vere fed, ier the
filtliy stuiff tliey ate.' I said. 'You need itot tell me any more, I can fancy the rest.'
She added, 'l couid no more ent nue of the dozen eggs my friend gave nie than I
could eat tlie fllth 1 saw about the place?' I can assure you, gentlemen, that it
takes some lîttle trouble te secure the delicious flaveur se desirabie and se peculiar to
a new laid egg.

By Mr. Thorn ton:

Q.Thor@ le no donht nt RIl aibout wtiat yon sAy. 'I'horp is Fi Iady in nue of thp,
villages of ifty 1eOnIWLueneuy whO MeL,, and hatt fur ýYar gui. ieyem lebb LhiaÂL fdLfy
cents a dozen ail the wînter for lier eggs which are, of course, aiways up to qualîty.
She gets stale bread from Toronto at a very clieap rate, and stale bread is the very
best of feed, there is no0 question about it, for producing eggs,. Tlie quaiity of the
eggs cannot lie surpassed and slie is rnaking a great deal of rneney. She is a retired
f,~aute wf liing lu ville, 1dkng- moncry hnnd over fant hy fecdiug lber bcne
that edean way and ramsîîîg eggs ail %vilde' fùr the liiti Itlui iiket. As I tsaid
liefore she lias not for a good many years got lesa than fit ty cents a *dozen for lier
8gg8.

A. Yes, and I tliink she is in a position te demand the best price for she bas
the very hast article.

Q. 1 think you do weli te iay stress on the tact tliat the liens should bave good
food.

A. Tliat is exactiy what I arn trying te do.

TEE SENDINGO UT OF INFORMATION.

B y Mr. Sta pies:

Q. I think yon liad better aise bave in yeur report something suggesting how
these difficulties sliould be met, that is in tlie keeping and feeding of the liens and
the construction of the henhouse. That is the kind of information that sliould go
out te tlie farmner keeping in mind the ability of the average farmner te construct
suitable lieuses.

A. I do that and bave done se in rny annuial reperts of the -%vork in the poultry
division of the Experimental Farin systein. I arn delighted te see Mr. Grisdaie, our
esteerned Director here. lt shows an interest in pouitry keeping on the part of the

Direetor, I thoroughiy appreciate, snd I take it as a liopeful augury for the future.
Q.The question is, is the information geing eut te the farmers l

By an hon. Member:

Q.You don't print a suflicient number ot copies of these reports.
A. A member told me that notwithstanding the large number of copies printed cf

last year's evidence lie wanted te get 5,000 more.
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ByilMr. Schaffner:
Q. 1 do flot think the~ anuual report is the best meduim. The farmers do flot

read it. T tbink we should have a bulletin, or separate sheets with practical informa-
tion in them?

A. 'Wc have been doilug something of that kind, but I maystate that much more
i8 like]y to Le donc in the future.

By Mr. Best:
Q. In that sheet would you show what type of bouse is Lest for the producerî
A. Yes, certainly.

By Mr. Arthurs:
Q. Could you not put in your report the prices that you are getting?
A. Yes, I may say that the figures given by iMontreai retail Luyers. who pay the

highest prices at al] seaisons are given in my report of last year, 1911, 1 have several
suggestions under my ncxt sub-head,-' The form of poultry development best cal-
culated to help the fariner.'

By Mr. Sutherland:
Q. Have you made any experiments as to the fffeet on fow]s cating worms,

locusts, and so on, and the effect on the quality of the eggs?
A. Yes. We can tell the effect of different foods on the flavour of the egg.

Doubtle-ss you have experienced the diffieulty in getting an egg with good tiavour in
buffet Pullman cars, hotels, &c. Sometimes it may be noticed that the white of an
egg was inelined to Le liquid. That probahly Ivas an egg from an ill-±ed eun.

Q. Would you consider a hen ill-fcd that was feeding on worms, locusts and
beeties?

A. N.,ot if siirroundings were clean. I would nut consider an egg well-tLavoured
that was laid hy a hen that had eaten deeayed animal or vegetable substances or Lad
been drinking fllthy water eueli as leachings, frein the barn yard.

SOME DIFFICULTIES.

You can now see some of the difficulties wbich surround the placing of a first-
clasus article on thei market. It means trouble, and again there i's the difficulty of
getting the farmer to put his eggs in the bands of the consumer w~hile strictly fresh.
There are also, the diiffculties of having the farmer keep a sufficient number of fowls
well housed and cleanly fed that they will lay eggs that are well flavoured. 1 have
made it a point to study tbis phase of poultry keeping for many years.

WINTER flOUSES 0F DIFFERENT KINDS.

By Mr. Sta ples:
Q. What system is working out Lest, the henhouse that is kept warm, or the one

that is kept cold?
A. We bave a compromise ýsystein that is doing the Lest. It is in the shape of a

house witb cotton front on eacb side of a window which is in the centre and faces
south. We have also on trial an entirely open front house called the 'Tolman' bouse.
It has wire only on the front, which faces south. Tt is reafly what is called a cold
boeuse. We have had an unusually severe winter, Lut in that respect it was a good
one for testing such a bouse as the latter. Only five per cent of the hiens laid in
the 'Tolman' house. Now, ne bouse is worth anytbing that will not permit of a
paying percentage of eggs being laid in the wint.-r. Hens may look well, Lut if tliey
do net lay eggs in a paying quantity what is the good of keeping them? In the cet-
ton front house, seventy-flve to eighty per cent of the hens were layers.

Q. You say only five per cent of the liens laid. What kind of bouse was it?
A. Wbat is called the Tolman bouse. It has a front that is open. It might bie

a popular bouse in certain parts of the country wbere the climate is genial. I fancy
"i6
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it 'would lie splendidly adapted for British Columbia weatlier conditions but I am'

afraid it is too cold for this North Ontario climate. llowever it is hardly right to
give data obtained from only one winter's experience.

Byj Mr. Kidd:

Q.The same kind of liens were in both houses?
A. Yes.

By 31r. Tliorn ton:
Q.Do you say that the difference in the production was due to the difference in

the kind of house?
A. To a great extent. 0f course weather conditions are to lie taken into

account. 1 hope to bave a better opportunity of going into experimental work of this

kind tlian 1 have had in tlie past.

By M1r. Best:

Q. Was the feed furnislied to botli lots the samel
A. Tlie very same. Lt would flot be proper cxperimenting if tlie conditions

varied.
Q. Lt was the dîfference in tlie liousc?
A. I think so, an! il is ail-important to have different kin<ls of liouses tried.

By Mfr. WVriqht.
Q.The bouse wîth a cotton front would he a comparatively cold honse. How

would that compare with a place kept reasonably warm?
A. We liave reason to favor the comparatively cold cotton front liouse in pre-

ference to a partly heated bouse, but as to the latter we h-ave no exact data. A
f armer in New York State wlio lias some 5,000 or 7.00 liens, and wlio furnishes a
Noiw YwkX hotçI witli titrictly new-laid egg9s nt 60 cents a dozen ail the year arouad,
told ine àlien oUn iiviit thmit 4. iwpt tbhe tottinperutore of lits Vpooltiy liuus, at W)<
degrees during the n viuter and would bave no lcgs.

By Mr. Best:

Q. Can you tell us wliat increase took place in tlie laying at tlie fari last year?
A. WTe liave the trap-nest systein, a meclianical and sure way of finding out wliicli

are the good laver; and whichi the poor. We discard the poor layers, and breed from
the good layers. Lt is a slow but sure process, and we have certainly made progress.
We liave found out that somne liens lay only 20 to 25 eggs while we liad one lien wliich
laid noue at all. Lt is ail-important that these. facts sliould lie f ound out.

Q. The principal point would lie to flnd out how you can increase the production.
IDo you keep any account of the increase in production?

A. Certainly. Tlie figures of different years arc given in our annual reports.
The only way to increase the production of eggs, as L have said, is to fiad out which,
are tlie best egg- producers and breed from them.

SUGOESTED LINES 0F POULTRY DEVELOPIMENT.

L mentioned a short time ago that Mr. Ashton, wlio is largely interested in
pouitry at Morrisburg, came to sce me, and lie made the statement, wliich lias fre-
qucntly been made to me by others, that lie liad difficulty in obtaining birds of tlie
proper fattening type (sucli as Barred or White Plymouth Rocks, White Wyandottes,
Rhode Island iReds, White Orpingtons, &c.) in sufficient quantity, and which lack of
quantity seriously curtailed lis business operations. To obviat'e this dearth of
chiekens of tlie utility types, Mr. Ashiton proposed tlie establishiment of stations
throughout the country under goverament auspices and tliat each of these stations
miglit bie furnished with a large incubator to liold from. 3,000 to 5,000 eggs, the eggs

to lie laid only by birds of tlie utility types, sucli as L have mentioned, and wvUoli are
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good layers as well as of good market type. On the hatching out of the chicks lie
would sell them at nominal cost, or have them given away to the farmers in the
neighbourhood when only one day old. As is doubtless well known to your conimittee
the sale of day ol chicks is becoming a large business. Hle thinks that in this way
farmers who did fot have them miglit be induced to take advantage of the oppor-
tunity of ohtaining desirable types of table poultry, which when properly grown would
be sold to the fattening stations or on the market, Anyway, an attempt would be
mnade to have a uniform type of desirable market fowls as well as good layers placed
in the hands of the fariners throughout the country. At the same tinie they should
bce urgei to di'scnrd the smaller specimens.

Another plan somcwbat similar to the one just outlined and which, perhaps,
would be more easily put into operation, is the opening of poultry plants at ail the
ontlying brandi farms and stations and to make them distributing centres of stock,
eggs, information, &c., &c., to farmers throughout the country surrounding theze
farms.

By Mr. Th'ornton:

Q. Let me ask you a question, lias not that been tried to a certain extent during
the past year?

A. No.
Q. Or something in the way of experiments in different districts, and fias it not

been found to bie a failure?
A. The fattening of chickens, or what is called the crate fattening of chiekens

by forced feeding was tried some yearsý ago but abandoned.

By Mfr. Kidd:

Q.That was by means of cramming machines?
A. Yes, by cramming machines. I do not think the experinent was exactly in

the hands of experienced men.

CHIUKE±N8 MUST BE 0Fr CORRECT TYPE AND PI1OPELSLY OARED FOR.

You cannot take any kind of chicken and put it into the fattening crate and so
niake it a desirable type. Not only must tho icken bis of correct type, but he pare-
fully fed and attended to from the time it is hatehed. This whole question is sur-
rounded with difficulties. The object is not only to have liens that will lay well in
winter, 'when the eggs are higli in price, but are also proper types of table poultry.
Apparently easy of accomplishment but in reality a matter of no littie difficulty.

The establishment of sucli poultry divisions at the brandi experimental farms
and stations, as suggested iy our Director, Mr. Grisdale, is, I think, along the riglit
lines of poultry development. It is a matter for congratulation that there is a pros-
pect of baving work along such practical uines carried out. The farmer cannot fail
to receive bpnefit.

Q. Now, before you leave this question, I understood you to state earlier in your
remarks that the production of eggs in the United States was $700,OO0,0O; did that
include eggs alone or eggs and poultry?

A. Both; the figures represent the value of the poultry industry to the United
States for the year 1909.

By Mfr. Wright:

Q. Have you anything in your report to show iow mucli space ouglit to be
devotpd to each hen in the bouse?

A. Yes, tiere should not lie less than six square feet of floor space to each bird.

By Mfr. Edwards:

Q. Have you estimated tie average cost of producing a dozen eggs where hens
are kept under proper conditiorns and including the price of the feed? What is the
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âverage cost, or in other words what should the fariner or egg producer obtain for
his eggs in order to get a fair profit?

A. A fariner should be able ta produce a dozen eggs which would seli in the city
ait 55 cents for il cents.

Q. ILs that ln winter?
A. That is in winter. In the suiner the cost should be 6 or 7 or 8 cents a dozen.

In the old turnes it did flot cost sa mucli hardly,, but with the increased prices of feed
the cost is correspondingly greater.

Q. In estimating that cost are you just taking into consideration the keep of the
fowl or the money invested in the poultry bouse?

A. No, that is just the cost of the feed. The value of the hien manure ouglit ta
psy for the labour. Not many years ago we sold the lien manure ta a tannery at
anc dollar per barrel, but a chemical now takes its place for tanning purposes, but
as a manure it is invaluable. We have always reckoned that it ought ta psy for the
labour expended ln the care of the hien.

By Mr. Besi:
Q.Are you giviug us the cost per dozen at the farin here or mhe cost as it is

ligured out at saine other place?
A. 1 arn giving y'au che estimated cost ta the f ariners per dozen during the winter

season.
Q. That is on the farin here?
A. No, but ta the ordinary fariner. On the f armi we inay have to boiy a certain

amount of various foads for experiment and we calculated that the cost la 13 ents a
dozen, but our eggs are of vory higli quality. There are noue of better flavour or
inore nutritious in the country.

Q. I understood. a year ago that it took a good many dollars ta take care of eacli
lien.

A. It was flot sa. It is to be renienbered that we are an experimental dopartinent,
gald If It did <~ ahanvê ilif- mr<taraary ligr hfpn to ±ind out faots in ogg prô,duetiouii i
order ta start thc farincrs right and prevent thein front comrnitting mistakes, it would
ho carrying out, the tsxperirnental principal ta the full. I think the Comrmittee will
agree with me lu that. We experiment chiefly for the benefit of the fariner. If you
desire me ta run a coinmercial poultry plant you have only ta give me the stock in
numbers sufficieut and the plant, and I will soon make it psy. But as long as we are
an experimental. station we have ta do experinental work, sud we have found that
saine of aur failures have been as valuable in their teaching as inany of aur successes.
It is more important ta be able ta tell, at turnes, what flot to do.

COST 0F PRODUCING A GOOD CHICKEN.

By Mr. Marshall:
Q. Are there flot a good ntany 110w producing poultry for the market ta say

nothing of eggs?
A. There are.
Q. What eau. you produce poultry for?
A. That depends entirely on the kimd of stock sud how they are handled. The

fariner bas a great apportunity ta produce the best types of poultry. 11He bas widc
range for his fowls, and ought ta be able ta feed his fowls much cheaper than we do
who have a lixnited range.

Q. The reason I asked is that w-e are large packers of poultry-I tbink we bsd
sornethiug like 150 tons lsst yesr sud we paid 14 or 15 cents a pound. It semis ta
me there ought ta be pretty good money for the producer. 'We get thein dressed with
the legs sud heads eut off. Sa when vou are speaking of lots of mialey nemng lu the
production of eggs, we fiud iu the section 1 arn living ini that there is a lot of nianey
lu produeiug poultry for the maarket?
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A. There is flot the slightest doubt that there is good money in bath.

Q. What surprises me is that the farmers do flot; go into this business more. To
go into it on a paying basis a mnan would have to hava 400 liens, and Mr. Thornton
spoke of a f armer being flot more than twa or three hours from the market. T fancy

that farmer liad Sa few eggs that lie would flot think it worth while to take them once

or twice per week inta the market. But if he had a sufficient number of liens lie
wauld be in a position ta do so.

A. That is why I gave Mr. Stuart's experience. His advice, J a farmer ta f ai-

mers is ta keep no less than 200 hons, so that they coutla have a spfficient number of

eggs ta bring ta market frequently. It is a matter for the farmers themselves ta

take into serious consideratian.
Q. What surprises me is that the farmers, wlio are pretty sharp people, 'do not

go into the business mare extensively?
A. Tbey are siowiy tumbling ta that fact. Your statement is a mast important

one and sl2auld stimulate the farmers ta, bath I)oultry and egg production.

By Mr. Steele:
Q. What is a stale egg? You stated some time ago that ani egg was fresh for

f rom five ta seven days ?
A. In winter, yes.
Q. Tliat, I presume, would necessitate the farmer marketing i f, within two or

three days after it is laid?
A. Just so, that is if lie wanted ta market a strictly new-laid article. I arn

afraid tao many farmers content themselves with a second-hand article as regards
bcth eggs and poultry.

Q. The egg would have ta be in the bands of the consumer within five or seven

da-ýs ?

GERM DEvELOPMENT IN FERTILIZED EGGS.

By the CMairman:

Q. Wauld that mean that a fertilized egg wauld have ta be in the market by five

or seven days?
A. In winter it wauld flot matter so much whether the egg was fertilized or not,'

but in summer it would make a serians differene. Perhaps you will allow me ta put

it in my evidence in this way. There is a difference between the winter egg and the

sum-mer egg. It is permissible ta have a fertilized egg in winter because the germ is

flot so lîable ta affect it, but in summer wlien the egg is fertilized the germ is cer-

tainly apt ta develap. I do nat like ta say it, but it is easier ta, get a partially

liatched egg in the summer season than one that is newly laid, with the -deliciaus

flavaur a new laid egg ouglit ta have.

By Mfr. Kidd:
Q. As a mile, poultry get better f eed in the winter. They don't get so muai

tainted feed?
A. Yes. That is strictly correct.

By the (J1w.srman:.
Q.For liow long is a fertilized egg in the summer considcrcd f resli after it is

laid?
A. That would depend altagether an the way the egg was kept. If it were kept

in. cold storage and germ development retarded, it miglit keep probably for several

weeks. But the desirable flavour would be galle. It is the flavour of the egg we

desire.
Q. But under ordinary conditions on the farm, eggs iust gathered?
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A. I would nlot like to eat a fertilized egg, if kept ini a warrn place, 48 hours

after it is laid.
Q. fias it flot commenced to taint?
A. Yes. The faet is this that fertilization takes place isoon after the egg is

dropped from the cluster of minute eggs at the ovaries into the oviduct and impregna-
tion takes place soon after, at what point is nlot exactly known, and as the egg pur-
sues its course through the oviduct it receives layers of white-two layers, I think-
and as it further passes on it receives the coating of the sheli and then it is laid. It
is stated by some authorities that the hatching process actually begins as soon as the
egg is fertilized, and as a proof it is stated that eggs which have been retained in the
oviduet, owing to a diseased condition of that organ, have been laid in somne cases
w ith the germi well developed. Then again the farmers are apt to leave the fertilized
e.-gs in the nest and hens sit on thein. Again after being laid the fertilized eggs are
often put in a warm place sud they are kept, shall I say, for ten days or two weeks?
One thing is very certain and it is that nature does not cease her operations to suit
the exigencies of any man. The hatching process is slowly but surely going ou, and
when that egg is put into the hands of the customer, at the end of two weeks or
longer, it is really a partially hatched egg. Here we are met with another of the
many dilllculties attcudiug this select cg- trade. The only remely is to nlave germless
eggs, for where there is no germ there con be no development.

By Mr. Kidd:
Q. The hatching process iiiay go on but there ig no cfricksnï
A. Exactly Bo.

By Mr. Best:
Q.Is there any difference in. the production if the male is kept away I

A. Not a particle. You.will readily see that this select trade in good poultry
and strictly new laid e,-js is a large quçetion, and with whic.h many ciiactiing cundi-
tionâ are associated. Dirççtl.v iii coilliertioui withi it ell romainm th<.- utie greut fmet
thot there is au enormous source of wealth to the farinera of the country in the
dovclopmcnt of the poultry busines8.

NO DANGER 0F OVERPRODUCTION.

By Mr. Wright:
Q.Would flot the price go down very niaterially if xnany of the fariners took

the business upl
A. The extraordinary f act, so f ar, is that the more we produce of the superior

quality,' the greater the demand is and the higher the prices becomne. It is astonigli-
ing but true that the more of the better quality poultry and eggs we produce the
greater the demand becomes.

By Mr. ,Smith (South Ontario.):
Q. l not that true about everything?

A. Yes, that is the correct way to put it.
Q. But at the best, these large prices can only be obtained by a few farmers who

are in the vicinity of the larger cities. Formera of the rural parts of the country
could not hope to have their eggs in the hands of the consumer within a week?

A. No. But there are many farmers who are i11 the vicinity of the high price
nmarkets of the cities, or near to express offices which reacli the city maorkets within
twelve or fifteen hours. As 1 said te the Committee last year we may divide farmers
into three classes. One, those near the chties; two, those near express offices or rail-
way stations~; and three, those who are away back. The latter must bc content t0
deal w'ith the middleman, the country store or drive a long distance. llowever, the
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farmers and the specialists 1 have rnentioned represent a large number of .ncperts
becanse they are right on the edge of' the Pity; in close contact with people who do
flot quibble or cavil at the high prices; they want the strictly new laid eggs au thec
better quaiity of poultry for which they are wiiling to pay the highest price. There
are rnany districts tbroughout Canada where co-operation would be of great adven-
t age, aiid eo-operation iS being carried on in inony parts of the eountry wvith gr-ent
success.

Mr. GRISIYLE.-One point brought out a littie while ago by an honourable nîernbcr
of the Comrnîttee in reference to the distribution of our bulletins 1 wouid like to
niake a littio cleorer. Wc have a bulletini is>ued by the pouitry division. Tbis
bulletin is at tbc disposai of every man in the coujntry, and we are ready to send to
any member of the Cornrnttee, ten copies, or if be rquires it 10,000 copies, it docs.
not matter. We respond to ail dcrnands for these publicationis and are glad to be
able to send them out.

By an hon. M1emLber:

Q.How can they be sent ont? Wiil flie inember have to send them, or if a Eist
îs sent to you wilI you have them sent frorn the farm?

A. Send the list to us if you like and we wili send tbem out. That applies not
only to the poultry division but to any oi' our bulletins.

Mr. GILDEET.-I tbink the who]c potultry business sbould he taken up more Seri-
ously than it bas been and some effort made to direct]y advance the interests of the
farmers ini tbat line.

By M1r. Sutherland:
Q.Have you conducted experîments with a view of determining the cost of rais-

ing poultry for the miarket?
A. Yes. We bave been rather ]imited in our operations so far, but I have reason

to hope for greater scope and freedorn of action,
Q. Tf a man were raising chiekens and putting them on the miarket would that

pay him?
A. Certainly, but in different neighbourhoods the co.,t niiirht be a littie different

according to price oi' fced. I should thiîîk that 45 or 50 cents ougbt to be cost enough
to put a fowl of between 5 and 6 pounils weight on the market. In this connection
1 wish to emphasize the point that you cannot make a scraggy chieken a good one
by putting him in the i'attening crate. The fattening firma do not want a seraggy
specimen. The fariner must look aiter his chiekens from the tirne of hatching in
order to have them in good condition wvhen put into the erate. First, the chieken
sbouid be of proper type and then it should be well fed and eared for, particularly
during the first five or six weeks oi' its existence.

Q. According to your caleillationn it wiii cost from 10 to 12 cents a pound to
raise a chieken to four or five pounds weight?

A. Yes, to four or five pounds, perhaps a littie more.
Q. That does flot include any losses that you may have among the young chiekens,

s0 many of xvhieh do flot corne to maturity?
A. Fortunately we -do not lose many well hatched chiekens after tlîey get on their

legs.

ÏMONEY IN .RAISI'%G CHICKE!.S.

Q. In that case, rei'crring to the question raised by Mr. Marshall, it would flot
leave a very large profit for the farmer if they cost him 12 cents and he gave tbem
to Mr. Ml<arshall for 14 cents a Pound?

A. MXr. Marshall bas said that there is good moncy to the farmer in raising
poultry and he is largely in the business of buying and i'attening chiekens. T <'an sec
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a paying opportunity to the farmers lu developing this poultry brainch of their farni
work if they choose to take advantage of it.

Q. That would leave a profit of about 10 cents a chicken I
A. Yes, and I dare say that if that chicken was of proper type and good condi-

tion and came into the bands of a man who was accustomed to furnishing a select
class of customers with a select article, it would bring a larger margin of profit than
that mentioned. iMr. R. H. Grant, of ilazeldean, a skiifu] f armer, well known to the
honourable member for Carleton, Ont., received 25 cents a pound for ail the poultry
lie had on exhibition at the lEastern Ontario Poultry and Fat Stock Show iast Janu-
ary, and why I Because he was expert in the caring for and fattening of Barred
Rock chiekens. And more farmers could do the saine, I am sure, if they so desjred.

By Mr. Marshall.
Q. The average weight of a chicken is about three pounds?
A. Yes, but perhaps that is due to the fact that the chickens of the country are

too nsuch of the nondescript character.
Q. There is good money in raising chickens.
A. Certainly, and I am very glad to hear you say so. I think you will agree 'with

me when I say that the great object is to have the farmers of the country adopt
a proper type and then to take proper care of the chiekens when hatched. A chicken
that is allowed to 'pick up its own living' will flot make a desirable market spcimcn.

SOMF 0TH-TPR METHODS Q V E ~1kLOPMENT.

In connection with what I have said as to co-operation being a likely aid to
poultry development in assisting farmers to market their eggs and poultry quickly
and with littie trouble, I may say that the formation of the Poultry Producers'
Association of Canada, with its laudable object of establishing egg circles for the
gathering And qi<k siah, of uew laid egg and the botter quality of poultry with thp
pruper grading of minec, àhôuld bu ai gruièt !aiuutiv fc pýi-eltry empinc among faipmerî
in the different parts of the country. In the language of the constitution, the object
of the association and its branches or circles, ' is tu encourage a co-operative spirit
among pouitry producers; to bring prodiicers aud consumers closer together; to
encourage the adoption of the best breeds and types of utility poultry; to encourage
the small producers to form local branches or circles, for mutual assistance and
co-operation in selling; tu aid in establishing a uniform and recognized standard of
dressed poultry and eggs; fo keep the producers in toucli with those buyers who put
a premium on quality; and to advance and 'dignify the poultry industry.' But the
?oultry Producers' Association is cramped for the want of funds, and ail the mem-
bers are not in a position to pay their own expenses to attend a meeting at a central
point. I think an association, with sucli laudable intentions, deserves practical recogni-
tion at the bands of the government. Already it has done mucli to heip on poultry
deveiopment.

Another metbod practised in some parts of the country might be practicable,
viz. :-That of taking eggs to the creamery or the butter factory. The farmers bring
in their egg whien they bring in their milk. The farmer in this case need not mmnd
wbether he brings in a small quantity of eggs or not, for lie bas to coma witb his
xni]k or cream. anyway. I have not had opportunity to inquire into this method, but
I am told it was or is in successful operation in connection wîth the Mlorrishurg
factory.

FACJTORS IN TISE PRODUCTION 0F THSE BETTER QUALTTY 0F EGGS AND POULTRY.

The question is frequently asked by correspondants an:d others, 'How may new-

laid eggs and the better quality of pouitry be produced and sold to the best advantage I'
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Experience of many years lias shown that the observance of the following rules will
likaly lead to a- satisfactory solution of this quest ion, nainely:

NEW-LAID EGOS N SUAMFR.

A,-Strictly new-laid eggs for summier use should corne frorn carefully and well
fed liens.

B.-To have eggs of the finest flavour, the liens which Iay thern should flot have
access to decaying animal or vegetable matter.

0.-The eggs should be non-fertilized, espccially in the summer season.
D.--The nests in whieh the eggs are laid should lie scrupulously clean.
E. The eggs should be collected frequently and placed in a well-aired cellar or

cuphoard.
F.-The eggs should reacli the consumer as soon as possible after being laid.

The limit should flot exceed a week. Better if it is only four days.
G.-For a choice retail trade, the eggs should be clean, of large and even size,

,and packed in neat boxes to hold one dozen each. If sold in larger quantities they
should be carefully packed in clean crates. The object is to have the eggs present an
inviting appearance. Leading purveyors say that eggs so put up are most readily
sold.

WINTEa EGGS 0F THE BEST QUALITY.

A.-Will be laid by liens which are fed on a variety of food, are free from ver-
min and haw. a well-ventilated and dlean poultry house to lodge in.

B.-Eggs should be collected before they are f rozen. An egg f rozen and thawed
out loses its flavour.

C.-They should lie sold to private customers, city dealer or placed on the market
within ten days of being laid.

D.-After being collected, they should bc placed in a well-aired and sweet-smelling
storing place.

TO SELL TO THE BEST ADVANTAGE.

A.-Select and send the choicest goods to a reliable dealer in the best paying
market, which is usually a city one. (Express charges for eggs are two cents per
d3ozen for short distances. A return charge of five cents~ per empty crate is made.)

B.-Some city dealers pay more for liens' eggs than for pullets', for the reason
that the former are larger.

C.-The practice on the part of many farmers of holding eggs until they have
.a sufficient number to make it 'worth whule' taking thema to market, shc>uld be
abandoned. It usually results in the eggs becomiag stale and they are apt to receive
ai low valuation when sold.

D.-Farmers in the neighbourhood of cities have exceptional opportunities of
Teaching the best paýying customers and obtaining the highest value for strictly new-
laid eggs.

THE SUPERIOR QUALITT 0F POULIRY.

The better quality of poultry may be produced by a-dopting the following
inethods:

A.-Ohickens must bie of correct market type which implies that they mnust corne
from parentage of the same desirtàble type.

B.-After being hatchéd, the chickens require to be gently pushed by regular and.
generous feeding.
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C.-The too common practice of allowing chickens to 'pick up their own living,'
or in any other way neglecting them, will serious]y affect their growth and quality.

D.-Roomny coops, freedom from lice, new ground and cleanly surroundings are
requisites for quick and healthy development.

E.-If the chickens are reared in brooders, care should be taken that they are flot
over-crowded. This lindesirable treatnient is too frequently the cause of disease and
death.

F.-A robust chicken should eat heartily, grow well and be so handled as to put
on flesh rather than develop sinew and mnscle.

G.--Chckens sbould flot; be given any food for twenty-four hours before being
killed. This 'will ensure their crops being empty of food when killed, a inatter of
importance.

F0WLS WHICH ARE BOTH GOOD LAYERS AND DESIRABLE MARKET TYPES.

Farmers and other poultry keepers who desire fowls which are both good egg-
layers and acceptable market types will find any one of the fol)owing varieties most
suitable:

Barred, White, Buif or Partridge Plymouth Rocks.
White, Buif, Partridge or Colurnbian Wyandottes.
Buif, White or Black Orpingtons.
The Dorking family.
Rhode Island Reds.

The English market cails for a white skin of fine grain and :flesh èoloured legs.
The bird to be in good condition when killed and put on the market.

Mr. GILBEwR.-IBefore eoncludfing I would like the members of the committee to.
look at sonle eggs which I brouglit with me. Theiy are strictly new-laid eggs. 1[
think tliey were laid yesterday afternoon. You can see how attractive they look
when graded and put in proper boxes.

Comittcc adjourned.

Certified correct,
A. G. GILBERT.
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IMMIGRIATION ---- FARM LABOUERS W~ DOMEST1C SERVANTS

IIOUSE 0F COMMONS,

iR0om No. 32,

WEDNESDAY, March 6, 1912.

The Select Standing Commnittep on Agriculture and Colonization met at 11 a.m.,

the Chairman, 'Mr. Sexsmith, presiding.

The CHIAIRMAN.-We have Mr. W. D. Scott, Superintendent of Immigration,
with us this morning and he will address the comrniftee on what the department lias
been doing in the matter of supplying farma labour.

Mr. SCOr'r.-Mr. Chairman, I arn here this morning ini response to an order of
this, committee 'for the purpose of informing the members what has been done and
what is 110W the policy of the department ini regard to supplying immigrants for farm
labour and domestic service throughout the country.' Before dealing with this matter
in detail, I may mention that I appeared before the Committee on Agriculture and
Coloniziation on iFebruary 15, 1911, and at that time gave a rather full outie of the
policy of the department, both in1 regard to the countries in which an immigration
prupagauda is beiiig uariied. en anrd ab tu iliu clas,es the departiest a ae cteriug for.
I cnumerated the points at which immiigration offices were maintained, deait with the
quest;on. of newspaper advertising and bonus payments, and touched upon the Orders
in Couneil which.I had heen passed linder the Immrigration Aet further restricting the
classes who may legaily enter Canada. As, the evidence I gave one year ago equally
applies f0 the policy at thec pre-ent time, and as there are mlany new inembers in this
committee, I mention my former appearance here as, a perusal of the evidence then
given, which appears on pages 113 f0 129 of the 'Report of -thle Select Standing
Committee on Agriculture and Colonization for the Third Sesýsion, llth Parliament,'
ma4y be interesting to some and xviii rendýer if unnecessary for me f0 cover the same
ground this morning.

By Mr. Morphy:

Q.What year was that?
A. Lasf year, 1911. 1 may say in commencement that tlie policy of the depart-

ment is f0 cater for farmersý, farin labourers and female domestic servants. No
inducement is held ouf to other classes, and in aIl literature di-.frib)uted by the
department a notice appears which reads as follows:

Farmers, farm labourers and female domestie servants are the onlj people
wbom the Canadian Immigrat ion IDepartrncnt advises to go to Canada.

All others shonld get defiite iissurance of emnployrrent in Canada before'
leaving home, and have money eniougli to support them for a tirne i11 case of dis-
appointmenf.

The proper time fo reacli Canada is between the beginning of Apri] and thq
end of September.
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In ail lectures, ad'ý,crtisements, and pamphlets distributed, attention is cafled to the
great dearth of agricuitural labour i this country, and full and reliable information
is furnished as to wagels, &c., &c.

With regard to the plaoing of ncw arrivais, I may say that in the ra-se of immi-
grants going to the prov-nce of Nova Scotia, desiring farma work, positions aire
secured for them either by the Dominion Immigration Agent at ilalifax or by M r.
A. S. Barnstead, Secretary of the Bureau of Mines and Industries, who meets incom-
rng vessels.

In the case of New Brunswick, immigrantsare provided with employment by the
DGminion Immigration Agent at St. John or through the office of IMr. Wilmot,
Superintendeat of Immigration for the province of New Brunswick.

The immigration to Prince iEdward Island is very light, practîcally ail who have
gone there having been induced to do so by the Rev. J. A. Winfieid, a special agent
w-ho for a anmber of years placed the advantages of the Island before intending
emigrants in the 01(1 country. As he was persona2llly acquainted with ail who went,
he either arranged their employment before they ieft Englan-d or dîrected them to
somie personal acquaintance who arranged it for them upon arrivai.

In Quebec, immigrants have been placed by the Dominion Immigration Agent at
Quebec and Montreal, by the provincial agents at the same points, or by Canadian
Government emplo-yment agents working on a commission basis, of whom there are
at the present time sixteen iocated according to the Eist which I new hand in for the
information of the commîttee.

CANADIAN GOVERYMENT EIMPLOYMENT AGENTS.

In the Provinc cf Quebee, who wili secure free of charge. situations as farm help
or domestic servants in their localities for ail emigrants desirine 'such positions.

(Correrted te March 1, 1912.)

County. Name of Agent. Railway Station and post Office
Address.

Argenteuil .... .... ...... ... !E. C. Whinfield ......... ....... Calumet Québec.Arthabaska ...... .......... Lon Samson ....... .... ....... Stanfold
Brome ....... ......... A. W. Westover .. _............Sutton Jet.Drummiond ........ . ........ Alfred Millar. .... .... ........ South Durhanm

Il ........ >..**....**Chas. Manqenu ....... ... ...... DrumnondvilleDeu. Montagnes ............ .Jos. Legault ...... ...... ...... St. HermasL'Assomption. ............... Max Janson ....... ............ LAssomptionMegantie .... ...... ......... Samuel de Champlain .......... St. Ferdinand
Richmsqo .......... C. P. Taber..................... Cowans.ille

Rihod...... ... ....... Geo. McCracken ......... ...... DanvilleSt. John's and Iherville . J. Augustine Latour ....... .. .. ,Iberville
1 Aiphonse, F. Gervais ............. St. John'sStanstead..........H. E. colt ................ .... Coaicook

........ John F. Belisie....... ........ _ IVaudreuil.........Emlnanuel Bourke .............. Rigaud
Verchêres.... ............. Ernest Chicoine ................. Virchères

In this ennectien I may state that as is oniy natural the English-speaking immi-
grants prefer te go te the eastern townships rather than to districts where iFrench is
the predominant language, the resuit being that the French-speaking districts are
compeiied te depend largelyý for their immigrant help upon those coming to this
country from France and Belgium. As Quebec has net suffered te the same extent
as Ontario through the 'drain upon its population by migration te the prairie~ prov-
inces, the demand for help there is net se great as in Ontario.
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ln Ontario, f armi help has been placed through t.hree methods. The Provincial
government, through their office in Toronto, have placed with f armers the help
directed to them by their agents in the British Isles or who reach their office through
other sources. The Dominion government have placed in the last three fiscal years
through the cmployment hranch of the head office at Ottawa 464 immigrantsat farmn
work, and through the office maintained at the Union Depot in Toronto, 1,808 in
19W9-10 and 1,411 in 1910-11. There are at the present time in the province of
Ontario 83 Canadian government employment agents located at the points shown on
the list which .1 now hand in.

CANADIAN GOVERN-IFTNT EMPLOYAIENT' AGE NTS.

In the Province of Ontario, who will secure; free of charge, situ'ations as farifi help
or domestic servants in tlheir localities for ail emigrants desiring snobh positions,.

(Corrclcd to, .2larch 1, 1912.)

Nony 'ame of Agent. Railway Station and Post Office

(Jounty.Address.

-Brait .... ..................... Gilbert Hanrner........... ..... Burford Ontario.
', ..»*"'-..... ........ Robert E. Featherstone .. ........ ýParis

Bruce ...... ............. ..... J. S. Nichol ................... .. Paisley
........ 1............. S. T. Jackson.................. Ripley

.......... 1....... Robt. Neil............. ... .... Tara

..... *..... ...... R. H. McKay..... ... ........ Wall<erton
Dondas.................. ... Wesley Hamilîton........ .... .. .('lesterville

I ..... 1.... ......... S. W. Van Allen ........ . ...... .Mountain
Durham ............... ..... .. Edward Power,..................Port Hope

I ... .. ............ David Armistrong ........... . ... Millbrook
Elgii.....................-S. M. Morris....,... ,...... .... Roduey

... ....... ....... Wm. Atkin ........................... e
-,% D. flrley .... ....... ....... w on

.. .......... C. H. WVhite .... ....... ...... Aylmer West
Essex.............H. O. Daykin ... >........ ..... ... Leamnington
Frontenac ....... .. ........... Jas. F. Knapp ....... ........... Kingston, 383 Johnston St., Ont.
(4renvllle.. ................ E. L. B3. Corneli .... ............ Kemptville Ontario.

Gry.. . ............. R. H. Fortune.................Ayton
-.................... E. Mounteastle.......... ..... Dondalk
.. ....... ...... Jas. Sword ........ ............ Owen Sound

........... Thomas Douglas ... ............. Meaford
Haldimiand ............... .... ý. H. Harris .... «.... ............ Caledonia

................... Alex. Mitchell.................. .Cayuga
....... . .. .... Andrew Rogers..... ............. Jarvis

Haltou .... .............. ..... John C. Campbeill... ....... ..... Bus lington
................ Robert Milligan. ... ......... .... Georgetown
....... .......... David Hartlcy..........Mllton

Hastings ................. .... J. Lyle Anderson. ............. Belleville
1. ........... ........ TJas. McAlpin. .... ... . .. Marysville

Huron ....... ................ F. S. Seott.............. ...... Brusiaels
........ .......... Wm..,MoQuillan ............. .... St. Helen's
............ ... .. .. Jas. W. Bone . ...... ... Marnoch

...» ... ......... Wu.......so...... .......... Auburn
Kent ....................... George Johns ......... .... ...... Bothwel

...................... E. Bruce Richardson ......... Tilhuy
... ............ -Robert Armstrong,.............. ,rýr

. ........ ........ John MoAgy ............. .... Chatham

................ Geoge Thompson .......... ..... Blenhi-im
Lambton ........... . .-....... W. S. Fruller .......... .. ..... .. Watfurd
Lanark ......... ... ........... Alex. MeLean ........... ........ Carleton Place

.. ............. Henry Taylor ..... ......... Perth
Lennox ........ ............ H. 1Hunter..................Napanee
Linc)lti. ....... ........ ...... John Sr'ott...........St. Catharines
Middlesex .................. J. H. McKay ... ................ Ailsa Craig

Il ........ ..... .. Wentworth McGuffin ..... .. ..... Thorndale
. .............. Henry Hardie ............ ....... Mount Brydges
. ..... ....... ...... James Healey ... ........ ....... .Strathroy

Norfolk ................ ..... Thos. E. Alton .... ......... .... Port RowVan
Il .................. John Allego..... ............... Sinscoe
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CANAIDIAN GOVEIRNMENT EMPLOYMENT AGENTS.-Continued.

In the Province of Ontario, who will secure, free of charge, situations as farci help

or domiestic servants in their localities for ail emigrants desiring such positions.

(Corrected to Marc/i 1, 1912.)

Couny. Nine nd Aent.Railway Station an
Couny. Nme nd Ant.Address

N....l....... R. Smith......... ........... Waterford (
Northumberand ...... .... ..... Samuel Niehols'.....ý.... ........ Cobourg

.......... ..... G. A. Kingston ................. OCampbellford
....... ... ... W. R. Taylor. .. ...... .......... (iolborne

.. ........... E. Terrili ......... .... ......... Wooler, via Trenton
Ontario............George Rose .................... Port Perry
Oxford ........... ........ George Law,.....* .............. Drumbo

............... JTas. tirton.... .... ........ ... .Ingersoil
......... Pierce Irving ............ .. ..... Woodstock

Pee. ............ James Stork .................... Bolton
Peterboro ..................... Geo. H. Howsen... ............. Peterboro
Prescott ......... .............. Thos. A. VanBridger .... ... ..... Plantagenet Springs
Russelli....... .... .... ...... W. 0. Canleron..... ........ ..... Meteaif

........... A. F. Stevenson.. ...... ý......... Russell
.Sicoe.................eo. Warnica.................. Barrie

........ ..... ý...!William Jermyn ... ............. Bradford
............... ...... W. H. Manninîg. ...... ....... Coldwater

......... .... W. E. Stoddard ............. .... Cookstown
.............. ... lias. B. Henderson .................. i
......... ....... Benjamin Cheesman ...... ........ Stayner

lJames Boake................. Thornton
tron.................. lDavid .J. Gallinger....... ........ ornwall

Victoria,......................iMorgan Johns... .... ........... Linds-ay
Welland.......... .... iLeslie V. Garnei. ......... .. Welland
Wellingtoin........... m. Peteikiui................... Arthur

....... ... .. Scott Oowan- -. . . . ..*" ' Palmrýtç n
Wîoi. Young ........ «.... ...... Guelph

.......... Harr atipy.................... Motint Forest
Wentworth................T. H. Cornan ........... ...... Stony Creek
York ........... ............ T. F. McMahon .......... ....... Richmond Hill

.............. ..... C. W. DavjdSon...........Vnnt Albert
.... ........ ...... James Mair ........... ......... Oak Ridges

................... .... Victor A. Hall.. ý... ............. King
I.. ........-........ T. Scott. ..... .... ............. Sutton West

id Post Office

)ntario.

Similar to those in the province of Quebec, these agents work on a comnmission
liasis, beîng allowed $2 for each immigrant placed at f arm ivork or for each femiale
immigranit p1ac.ed in dornestic service. Whien an inquirer goes to the office of a book-
ing agent in the old country and intimates there his desire to go to Canada to engage
in farm work, the question of destination is discussed until he finally setties upon the
particular province 10 which he wishes to proceed. If the selection should be, say,
Ontario, lie is then shown a Eist of the points at whieh Canadianl governînent einploy-
ment agents are located, and is 101(1 of the demand for help and the rate of pay
approximately ici eadh locality, and is advised to kook to a point where a Canadian
governmnent employment agent is located, so that lie may experience no difficulty in
securing employment immediately upon arrival. To make this system clearer, we will
take an individual case. George Stokes, aged 19, who for six years had worked as a
farmn labourer at Catshi, Bronsgrove, England, went on July 3, 1911, to the office of
E. J. iRapone, booking agent, and after conversation as to the best poin~t to which to
proceed, decided to, go to, Peterborough, Ontario. Ife purchaseI1 a ticket 10 Canada
on the SS. Ascania of the Canard line, filling out the nece.saýv forni to supply the
steamship coinpany with the information eontained upon their mranifest, which forr-
I herewitbhband ici.
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CANADIAN
DECLARATI(

FORM.

No. of
Passengi

a 0 ' r
1 

aO

. E - i

0' -'0

> ~z ble

0 -W CU

eo
C3 m..

0 S
3

0 "-

s'W

51700 CU NARI> LINE.

CANADIAN SERVICE.

Page or Alanifest ............. 4 The Canadian Immigration Authorities nùw insist under penalty that passengers to Canada upon purchasing

tickets give f ull and explîc;t ansvers to the question4 underneath. Canadian boni passengers. passengers vvhî
Humber of Lifle..... .......... 18 have resided in Cana- la an! who have been absent less than one year, and saloon passengers going to Canada foi

a visit without intending to reside there, need answer only questions 2, :3, 7, 8, 11, 12. 13. A l other 1passengers

must give full anSwers to ail questionsi. The head of a fainily înay fill in the foini naud sign for inembers of fanîily
accompanying on saine vessel.

QUESTIONS TO BE ANSWEBRE BY TIIE PASSENGERS ISES'OR BOOKINO.

T~n ~

3 4 5 6

A,, Single,

7.e.

ers C trc Christian Naines ex Widow, ~ nl

Ticket. Surnamne. (in full.) oidrwI Canada before?

1 51700 Stokes ...... >..... George........Male. .. 19 Single . No.........

3

4

6

7_ _

14 15 16 17
Ever worked as Fariner, Fari Labourer, Gar.

dener, Stableman, Carter, Railway Section
Present Intended Occupation Man, Navvy or Miner? Religion,

Occupation. in Canada. .- - enoin
Yes o No. if es tate which, how long to

Yes or No-and when. to

1 ll'rn, labourer .. Fari -labourer .. . Yes . Fariner labourer, 1905-1911 ... Church of]
.

DZCLARATION OF. PASSENGER-I herehy certify tîtat I mnade truc answers to the ahove questi

aboya. 1 understand that I may on arrival in Canada ha called to swear to the truth of aboya answe

)N

TRIRD CLASS.

S.S. Asa, .................. .... ............. ......

Seiling froa Sovthamptop, Date July Ilth 1911 ........ ...

Thils Forin is to ha îîsed for Third Class PassengE ns only.

Country (For liat of Destination, Post Office
of races se& back and Province.

birth. bereof.)

England .... English ........ Peterboro, Ont......

(ýStamp),
"175545"

IMMIGRATlION"
',J UL. 291911"
IRECEIVEIi."

2

5

6

7

1819 20 21

State Self or hlood relatives ever insane, By whoin Going tu join Neare,.t relatives in country froin
ina- or had tuberculosis or epilepsy? wap passage paid? relatives?1 which party caine.

If so, foul partîculars. Naineand addresa ?I Relation? Naine?' Address?

lEngland No ................ .... Self ........... No........ ... .. Willianî Stokes, Catshill Broins. 1
grove.

4

6

oris, which were asked in a language understood hy. me and which answers have been recorded

rs and that a false oath is punishable hy fine or imprisoninent.

Signature of Passenger.GEORG STOKES"....

DELLARATION! OF BOOKING AGENT-I have SOld tu above passengr, Third Class Steainship ticket No. 51700 for SS. Ascessia sailing froin Southamptonuon the llth day of .July, 1911, and

railway order No ... reading over.... ....... railway to Peterboro, ntaro.

Purser will use this form. in preparing manifest and will see that naines are arranged aiphabe-
tica]ly by Natiuualities. This fori with manifest to ha handed to Canadian Immigration Ageta Signature of hooking agent .. "EIWARD JOHN RABONE " ...

Port of Landing toý ba forwarded to Superintendent of Immigration, Ottawa. In case of =esl

arriving at Portland, Maine, band to American Commissioner of Immigration. Address.. ............ ............ Bromnsgrove .....

-P. 89-90
3--7

i 8

- - lntend

if so, Wh, to reside
îî, ermaneiîtl:

and re 1irin in Canada!

......Yes ...



LIST 0F RACES Olt PEOPLES.

African (black).
Armenian.
Bohemian.
Bosrian.
Bulgarian.
Chinese.
Croatian.
Citban.
Dalmatian.
Dutch.

English.
Filipino.
Finnish.
Fleînish.
French.
G~erman.
Greek.
Hebrew.
Herzegoviinian.
Irish.
Italian (North).
Italian (South).
.Ialpanese.
Korean.
Lithuailiaxi.
Magyar.
Mexican.
Montenegrin.
Moravian.
Pacifie Isiander.
Pot jsh.
Portugtiese.
Rouinanian.
Russian.
Ruthenian (Russnjak).
Scandinavian (Norwegians, Danes il 3%Svedks)
Scotch.
Servian.
Slovak.
8iovemnan.
Spanish.
Spanish-Anierican.
Syrian.
Turkish.
Welah.
West Indian.
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The booking agent under our bonus systemn being entitled to £1 for the booking,
filled out a bonus application and had the same signe.d by Stokes, which T also hand in.

A 504421.
EMIIGRANT'S APPLICATION FOR TICKET.

Name? George Stokes. Age? 19. Address? Catshill, l3romsgrove. llow long
eiigaged as farmer, faimn labourer, gardener, stablemnan, carter, railway surfaceinan,
navvy or miner? Six years as farmn labourer. When? lf190 to 1911. Where? Cats-
hli, Bromsgrove. Last occupation prior to sailing? Farm labourer. llow long so
engaged? (as ahove). Are you British subject by luth or naturalization 1 By birth.
Destiniationî in ii-a ?~~. Peterboroiigh. Ontario. Iiit<>.îdecl occupation iii Canada?
Fariu labourer-. Sailing fi-u)ný Souithaîuipton. Via SS.? .4.saonia. Proposed date
of sailing? Juilv 11. 1911. Steerage or inti-rniediate? Steerage.

011-IR a NEMBERS 0F FA311IIY ACcoMI'ANYING.

-Name. Occupation. M.ge.C

'Booked to Mr. Geo. H.Lllowseu, Ernployment Agent, Peterborough.'

(Stamp) (Stamp) 'Immigration,'

Canada Governmeut.' 'July 17, 1911,'

Rec'd 5 JuIy, 1911,' 'iReceived.'

'Ansd........

' Birmingham.'

I certify that the above answers are in accordance with the facts.
GEORGE STOKES,

Applicant.
Date, July 3/11.

BOOlRING AGENT'S CERTIFICATE.

I, the undersigned booking agent, have to-day sold ticket Nu. 51700 to the party
or parties mentîoned ini this application and believe that the statements made therein
are truc and correct.

Agent's name, 'EDWARD JOHN RABONE,'

Address, 'Bromsgrove,'
(Stâmp) 'Worcs.'

Page, 4. Line, 18. Oc., Far. 6 yrs.

Prev. c... .. Action...

(Stamp)

'British Bonus Allowed.'

(Stamp) 'Edward JT. Raboile, Aucetioneer, House. Land and Business Agent, Sur-

veyor and Valuier, Brom--grovc.'
3-S
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CANADIAN- GOVERNMENT AGENT'S CEIRTIFICATE.

I have to-day examined the party or parties above nientioned and believe that the
particulars given are in accordance, with the facts. I consider that the parties are
physically and mentally sound, that they belong to one of the classes prescribed by
the Canadian regulations, and that they are in ail respects desirable immigrants for
Canada.

Canadian Government Agen,

'Worcester.'
il M' British bonus allowed.

In order that Employmient Agent IIowson, at IPeterborough, to whom this party
wms being (lirected, wo-l know beforehand of Stokies intendcd saiIing an advice,
form, in aceordance with the usua] arrangement, was inmmediately sent by mail ta.
him by the booking agent. (Form handed in.)

A 572

CANADIAN IMMIGRATION SERVICE.

AD',ICE FORM To CANADIM. GOVERNMENT EM.PLOX MENT AGENT.

July 3, 1911.

I beg teo advise you thgt I have to-day sold a ticket ta George Stokes, who inteiide
to sail for Canada on the llth day of July, 1911, on the SS. Ascania.

(Stamp)

Immigration,

July 24, 1911,

iReceived.

I have given the abov.e mentioncd. emigrant a card of introduction ta you, andl
stated. that you would endeavour ta secure a suitable, situation. The followîng is a
description of emigrant: Age? 19 years. iMarried or single? Single. Last occupa-
tion in United Kingdoni 1,Farn Labourer. (hther occupations follo'wed in UTnited

Kingdon. ...............................

(Stamp)
'Edward J. Rabane,

Auctioneer,
Ilouse, Land & Business Agent,

Surveyor & Valuer,
Bromsgrove.'

Xind of employment wanted in Canada? Farm labourer.
'This is a good young mian with exellent character.'
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If accompanied by wife and children give full details as to number and age..

To IMr. GEO. 1IWEEDWARD JOHN RABONE,

Canadian G overilment EmphoYment Agent, Bromsgrove,

Peterborough. Ageiit for Gunard SS. Co.

Upon receipt of this Advice Form. Agent Howson %vas natiurally on the lookout for a
suitable farmi situation for Stokes upon arrivai. Albert -Nielhols, a !armer at Bridge-
worth, was at that time ant applicant for a farmn-hand, and i due course of tipe
Stokes arrived, presented bis card of introduction, and wa, duiy directcd to the farmu
of Mr. Nichois and commenced there. (Carl of introduction handed in.)

Copy of Card-
Front-

CAN-\AliIAIN IMIGRATION SERVICE.
' 6'

To 'IMr. Geo. H1. Howsen'
Canadian Government Employment Agent.

'Peterboro,'

This will introduce to vout Mr. George Stokes w-ho I advi-ed vou w'ould sail for
Canada on the 11th day of Juiy, 1911, per SS. Ascanli.

(Sgd.) EDWD. J. RABO-NE BROMSGROVE.

Agen)t foi, Cunzard SS. Co.

ý:5e over)

(Sgd.) GEORGE STOKES-( Signiatuire)

Back-

N. B.-The object in giving this introduction card is to place *new arrivais in
conmmunication with Government Officiais and the Governnient Empioyment Agents
in Canada, so that adviee of -which they may stand in need inay be obtained and
agricuitural or domnestie employment may be secured for those who desire it. LTnder
special cirdumstanees, communication shouid hoe had with Mr. W. D1. Scott, Superin-
tendent of Immigration at Ottawa.

You are invited to send to -Mr. J. Obed. Smith Assistant Superintendent of Emi-'
gration, 11-12, Charing Cross, London, S.W., the naines and addresses of your friends
or relations in the Oid Country who may bie interested in receiving free Government
literature, descriptive of Canada.

Form K~.

(Stamp).......'Edward J. Babone,'
flouse, Land & Business Agent'

'Surveyor & Vour
'Bromsgrove.'
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llowson, to secure his $2, sent in dlaim for conuniÎssion No. 29301, which 1 pre-
ment for your inspection.

No. 29301., A. 507220.
CLAIM FOR COMMISSION.

22 July, 1911.

This is to certify that I have this day placed George Stokes who landed at the
Tort of Quebec on the 2lst day of July, 1911, Ex.-SS. Ascania as a farmi labourer
with Mr. Albert Nichols of Bridgenorth, P.O., Province of Ont., to work on his farm.
The following are the terms of engagement:

(Staxnp) (Stamp)
Commission allowed. Immigration,

Commission claimed $2.00. July 24, 1911,
iReceived.

(SgcL.) G. IL. Iowso-,.

Canadian Government Erl:oymnent Agent.

Peterboro, Ont. P. O.
(Stamp)
Traced

P'age 4. Line 18

CETRTIFICATE 0F EMPLOYER.

I hereby certify that the above mentioned immigrants are in my employment.

Signature of Employer.

Date. ......... 19

S Address.

To secure commnission, Agent should mail this form, together with letter of
advice front Bookitig Agent and tcard of introduction addrezsed to Sujxerintendent of
Immigration, Ottawa, Canada.

Immediately on receipt of this at my office a cirr.ular letter was sent to the
reported employer, the reply to which reached me on August 1, 1911, which I also
band in.

No. 29301 A509811

IMMIGRATION BRANCH-, DEPARTMENT 0F TIIE INTERIOR.

Sm,-- Ottawa, 25, 7, 1911.
It has been reported to me that George Stokes an immigrant who recently arrived

in Canada, engaged with you as a farm labourer. I would be pleased if Yeu would let-
me know if such is the case, stating if lie is still wî-h you, what kind of satisfaction
he is giving nndI what m'ages lie is receiving. I desire this information in order to
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forni a fair opinion as to the satisfaction immigrants arc giving to the farmers.
Please reply on space -Lnderneath and -Lse cnclosed. envelope (upon which ne postage is

required) in mailing your answer to me.
O.K.

Your obedient servant,

W. D. SCOTT,

Superin teodent of Immigrat ion.
Albert N ichols, Esq.,

IBridgenorth, Ont.

(Stamp)
Immigration,
Aug. 1, 1911,

Ileceivedl.

July 28th.

IDEmR SiR,-I have received your notice and find ail reported to bcing riglit and I flad

bum giving good satisfaction and the wages being $12 per month and is still engaged

with me yet.
I remain,

Yours truly,

(Sgd.) ALBERT K. NICHOLS,
Bridgenorth.

We have in this individual case traced the immigrant from the purchase of lis

ticket until lie is located as a f i labouirer in the country. The systein ful1uwed in

this case is that pursucd ini the thous-ands of other similar instances.

By Mfr. Thoerntoîî:

Q. This man IIow',on at Peterboro xvas the Immigration Agent?
A. Yes.
Q. And got the $2?
A. Yes.
Q. What were bis dut.ies?
A. He found a place for that farm labourer.
Q. And that is the xvhole compensation?
A. $2, yes.
Q. And any immigrants coming olit to llnd positions as f arm labourers must, go

through him?
A. Not necessnrir. T-c is one of our Employment Agents, sud if the Booking

agent gîves him. a card of introduction to one of these agents, we guarantee to hin
employment at farm work.

By Mr. Staples:

Q.Is the polîcy the same in the west?

A. They are distrihuted in the xvest fromn our Winnipeg office.

By Mr. Sutherland:

Q. What influence is brought to bear to induce the immigrant to come to Canada?
Does it rest with the booking agents?

A. The whole of Canada is explaincd to him. Uce is given a general ides of the

conditions in Canada.
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Q. But with regard to the agents you employ in Great Britain, have you flot a
large nuinber of farm delegates going arounâ?

A. Yes?
Q. Giving prospective immigrants information?
A. Yes?
Q. And trying to influience them to corne out here?
A. Yes.
Q. What proportion of these representatives are from Eastern Canada or from.

Ontario, and what proportion from Western Canada?
A. This year there are five frorn Ontario and twenty-five from Western Canada.
Q. 25?
A. Yes and 5 from Ontario.
Q. How many for Western Canada?
A. 25 from Western Canada and one in, Quebec and one in iNova Scotia.
Q. How many were there last year?
A. I haven't the figures here.
In general terms I may say that it hàý worked satisfactorily. The principal

dissatisfaction being that there bas neyer in any year been sulficient; numbers arriving
to 611l the requirements. The Canaclian Government employment agents who were
progressive, who corresponded witb large numbers of the booking agents in the Old
Country and who thus placed the needs of their immediate locality in a direct man-
ner before the emigrating public, reeived the lion's share, wbereas these who were
less diligent in asking for help received only small numbers in reply to their
requests.

To my mind the plan of having emigrants placed by an agent living in close
proximity to the prospective employer is more desirahie fhan having the work done
through one or more central offices wbich would, of necessity, in maniy cases be long
distances from the work. If an immigrant books to Toronto and then lias to re-pur-
dbase a ticket farther on or a portion of the way back, additional expense is incurred
by him which be may he unable to meet or which, if met. constitutes a drain upon
bis resources which he dan il afford. It is, therefore, more desirable that the immi-
grant should be booked from the old country direct to the railwav station nearest
bis work. Having employment agents working on a commission basis rather than on
salary gives the added advantage that if the agent does no work he receives no pay.
The inauguration of the system bas natuirally been slow. The hooking agents in the
old country were not quick to see the advantage of the system, but I believe a very
large percentage are now in favour of it. The whole success depends upon the efforts
which the'employrnent agents put forward to bring the claims of their district before
the British public.

By Mr. Sutherland:
Q. Before you go any farther yon had, last year, about S3 of these local distri-

buting agentsI
A. Yes.
Q. And you say a good many of those did flot get any men at ail?
A. I will tell you in a few moments if you will kindly wait until I bave flnisbed

this, then I will gladly answer any questions. I have the information here.

By Mir. Morphy:
Q. Do I understand that MFr. Scott does flot wish to bie interrupted? Because

there are certain questions which suggest themselves whilst lie is reading his paper
4that will lie forgotton if we have to wait until afterwards. If that is the intention
it would be better to let the members bave memo. pads on which to n:ake memoranda.'
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Hlowever, I suppose there j-. a regular -practice which is followed by this Cornmittee. I

-do flot quite understand the rule and I do not want to be rude.
A. 1 arn quite wîllingr to answer any questions ut ail that niay be asked, but ISoL

being a".iistorned to publie speaking, like inembers of Farliament, I would like to

be peritteil to finish my- remarks andl then I will be glaci to give you any informa-
tion I have.

Q. You. do strike me as having a verdancy flint w-e cannot ail buast of?
A. Yes, quite so.
I n-ay say tlhat son.e are Liner tL.e no-îta1Xeii idea' tbnt wlipi au agent rieCeivf'éI an

application from a farmer for farm help he sent it to Ottawa, Ottawa forwarded it

to the old country., and the farmer would haive to wait until a labourer was secured

for him and forwarded tob is destination. This is not at ail the practice. iEarly in

the year. in the rnonth of January '.ay, employmnent agents are supposed to write to

the booking agents giving in round numbers the requirenments of their vicinity and

mentioning approxirnately the rate of wages paid. Froin aniongst the numbers sent

in answor te) this re'iuL-- the farme-'- are supplied in so far as tne numbers arriving

enable the emploinient oa'gent to do so. This year w-e have adopted a slightly different
-principle amd have circularized the 3,.000 booking agents as to the requirements of

each eiupl-)oymieit agent. The foIlowing circulars have been issued:

Labour liemand Circular No. 1.

I)EPARTMEXT 0F THE INý-TERJOR, GOVEIR-NME-NT 0F CANADA,

E MIGRATioN BRANdii,

11-12 CHARING CROSS, LONDON, S.W.,

January 29. 1919.

DEnSin, Advice lias bccn rcccivcd of thc following requiromonts of tho Cana-

,dian Goverumrent emnployment agents in the provinces of Ontario and Quebec, for

farm bauds and dorncstic servants during the months of March, April and May.
1 trust y on wilI iake an effort to direct to flie enployrnent agents the help they

.eacb reqvire.
You may accept this circular as an assurance by the Department that should a

greater number preseut thernselves for one particular agent than his needs then

require, the surplus will be diverted by the Government agents at the port of landing
to positions of equal value elsewhere.

Yours fnithfully,

J. OBED SMITH,

Assîstant Superintendent of Emigration.

JoHN ALLGEO, Simcoe, Ontario, requires 20 single experienced mern, wages $20 to
:$25 per month; 5 married experienced men with families, wages $300 per year; 12

domestics, wages accordiug to abîlity.

W'%I. JEaRIvN, Bradford, Ontario.-Forty single experienced men', wages $25 per

month; 30 single inexperienced. men, wages $10 to $15 per month; 6 domestics, wages

,$10 to $15 per month.

HENRY TAYLOR, Perth, Ontario.-Twelve single experienced men, wages $15 to

$20 per month; 24 single inexperienced muen, wages $10 to $15 per month; 6 domestics,
wvages $S to $12 per rnonth.
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ALEX. MITCHELL, Cayuga, Ontario.-Ten single experienced men, wages $200 t0

$250 per year; 5 single inexperienced men, wages $100 to $200 per year; 10 domestics,
wages $10 per month.

WM. ATKIN, Springfield, Ontario.-Ten single experienceil men, wages $16 to
$22 per monfli; 5 single inexperienced men, wages $12 to $16 per month; 10 married
experienced mnen with familles, wages Up to $22 per month; 20 domestios, wages $8 t0
$12 per month.

E. L. B. CORNELL, KemptVille, Ontario.-T-hirty single inexperienced menl, wages
$10 to $15 per month; 6 domestics, wages $10 to $15 per month.

C. W. D-ÀviDsoN, Mount Albert, Ontario.-Twelve single experienced menl, wages
$240 to $300 per year; 12 single inexperienced men, wages $150 to $200 per yeFrr; 3
xnarried experienced men witli familles, wages $240 to $300 per year; 3 married
inexperienced men with familles, wages $150 to $200 per year.

D. AR-mSTRONG, Millbrook, Ontario.-Six single experienced men, wages $10 to $20
per mnonth; 2 single inexperienced men, wages according to ability; 2 married
experienced men with familles, wages $10 to $2)0 per month; 2 domestics, wages $4 to
$8 per month.

ALEX. MOLEA-N, Carleton Place, Ontario.-Forty single experienced men, wages
$20 per month; 35 single inexperienced men, wages $10; 10 domesties, wages aecording
to ability.

JoHN~ H. CÂRR, Belleville, Ontario.-Fifteen single experienced men, wages $18
to $20 per month; 30 single inexperienced men, wages $10 to $15 par mnonth; 30
domesties, wages $10 to $15 per month.

MoRcAN JoiŽ.s, Lindsay, Ontario.-Thirty single exýperieneed mien, wages $15 to
$20 per xnonth; 60 single inexperienced men, wages $10 t0 15 per mnontb.

JAMES F. KNAPP, Kingston, Ontario.-Twenty-seven single expe-ritnepd men,
wagas $10 to $25 per monfli; 21 single inexparienced men, wages $10 to $15 per month;
10 mnarried experienced men with familias, wages $20 to $25 per montb; 15 doinestics,
wages $8 to $15 per month.

JAMES STIRTON, Ingersoll, Ontario.-100 single expanienced men, wages $'20 to $25
peil month; 45 single inexperienced men, %vages $15 per montb; 18 mnarried
experienced men with familles, wages $300 per yaar; iinlimited demand for domestics,
wages $10 t0 $15 per month.

S. B. Mowtis, Rodney, Ontarjo.-Ten single experienced men, wages $2'0 per
rnontb; 5 married experienced men with famîies, wages $200 per year; 5 domestics,
wages $8 per month.

Di. HARTLEY, Milton, Ontario.-Thirty-eight single experienced men, wages $18
to $20 per monfli; 3,8 single inexperienced men, wages $10 to $15 per month; 9,4
married experienced men with familles, wages $20 to $25 per month; 14 married
inexperienced men with familles, wages $15 per month; 20 donnesties, wages $10 tô,
$12 per montb.

VICTR A. HALL, King, Ontanio.-Eighteen single experienced men, wages $175
to $225 per year; 9,3 single inexperienced menl, wages $125 to $1,60 par year; 2 marriad
experienced men with familles, wages $200 to $250 per yaar; 8 domestîes, wages $12
to $15 per monfli.

GEO. H. MOONEY, RipIay, Ontario.-550 single axperienced men, wages $20 to
$25 per month; 900 single inaxperienced man, wages $12 to $15 par month; 40 married
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experienced men with families, wa-es $200 to $300 per ycar; 95 domestics, wages $12
to $15 per month.

E. MOI--NT('ASTLF, Dundalk, Ontario. 115 single experienced men, wages $18 to$26 per month; 175 single inexperienced men, wages $12 to $18 per month; 34domestics, wages $5 to $12 per month.
WESLEY I."IILTON., Chesterville, Ontario.-Twenty single experienced men,wages $20 per rnonth; 16 marriad expcrionocd men with faiiiUles, wages $25 per month;

22 domestics, wages $10 per month.
J&MEIs BO.AKIE, Thornton, Ontarjo.-Sixteen single experienccd men, wages $15 to$-)0 per month; 4 single inexperienecd inen, wages $10 to $15 per înonth; 2 domestics,

wages $5 to $10 per month.

A. F. STE.VEN~SON, Russel], Ontario.-Seventy-live single experienced mon, wages$220 to $260 per year; 35 single inexperienced nien, wages $15 to $18 per month; 20married *experienced men withi families, wages $240 to $275 per year; 5 marriedinexperieneed men with familles, wages $160 to $200 per year; 20 domestics, wages
$10 to $12 per month.

GEo. R1. V/ARNICA, Barrie, Ontario.-Twenty-five single exlperienced men; 15domestics, wages accordîng to ability.
G. H. llowsoN.,, Peterboro, Ontario.-300 single experienced mon, wages $18 to$25 per month; 150 single inexperienced mon, wages $10 to $15 per month; 30 marriedexperienced men with familles, wages $20 per month; 30 married experienced menw'ithout familios, wages $25 to $30 per month; 75 domostics, wvages $12 to $18 per

month.

E. C. WHINFJELD, Calumet, P.Q., roquires at once, olle experieneed mani, singleor married, without famuly, wages $20 per month for winter and higher in summer.
WTork ail yoar round.

JAS. B. HENDERSON, Orillia, Ontario.-Ten Single exporienced men, \vages $25 perinionth; unlîited- demand for domestics, wagos $8 to $15 per month.
Tos. A. VX\N BRIDGER, Plantagenet Springs, Ontario.-Fouir singlo experienced

men, wages $20 per month; 2 single inexperienced men, wages $12 per month; 2married experiencea men with families, wagos $20 per month; 2 domestics, wages $10
per month.

E. A. POWERS, Port Hope, Ontario.-Teiî single experiencocl mou, wages $15 permnonth; 5 single inexperienood men, wages $10 per month; 10 domestics, wages $20 per
imonth.

A. F. GERVAI, St. John's, P.Q.-Twenty single experioncod imon, wàges $10 to $12per week; 20 mnarried experiencel mem with families, wages $7 to $10 per week; 50
domiestics, wagcs $10 to $12 per month.

J. 9COTT Cow.4-, Palmerston, Ontario.-250 singlo experienced men, wages $10to $25 per month; 100 domestics, wages according to ability.
I. V. GAaxNER, WVelland, Ontario.-Sixteen 'single experienced mon, wages $25 pern]onth; 50 single inexpcricnced mon, wages $20 per mionth; 30 domestics, wages $10 to

$20 per month.

JAMý%Es D. Ihic, Cobourg, Oritario.-'200 single expericnced mon, wages $20 to$25 per month; 50 single inexperionced mon, wvages $15 to $18 per month; 10 niarried
experienced men with familles, wages according te ability; 10 mnarried inexperienced
men witb families, wages according to ability; 100 doinesties, wvages $12 to $120 per
inonth.
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E. TERRILL, Wooler, via Trenton, Ontario.-Sixty-five single experienced men,

wages $20 per monfli; 50 single inexperienced men, wages $8 to $10 per inonth; 20

xnarried experienced men with f amilies, wages $20 per month; 5 married inexperienced

men with f amilies, wages according to ability; 15 domestics, wages $8 to $12, per

monfli.

JAMES STORK, Bolton, Ontario.-Thirty-one single expetienced mren, wages $20 f0

$25 per month; 24 single inexperienced men, wages $8 f0 $14 per monthl; 6 domestics,

wages $8 to $12 per inonth. Also requires for sunner, 30 experienced men, wages

$20 to $25 per month; 30 partly.experienced men, wages $15 to $18 per month; 20'

înexperienced men, wages $8 to $12 per rnonth; 6 domestics, wvages $8 fo $12 per

xnonth.

TUio-MAS DOUGLAS, Meaford, Ontario, requ ires 80 single experienced men, wages

$18 f0 $22 per month, according to ability; 10-12 female domiestie servants, wages

$10 to $12 per month.

R. H. McKAY, Walkerton, Ontario, requires 30 single experienced men, wvages

$250 per year; 80 single inexperienced at $17,5 per year.

W. H. MANNLNG, Coldwater, Ontario, requires 13 single experienced, wages $20

per rnonth,; 35 single inexperienced, wages $15; 4 marrieci experienced, with f amilies,

wages $25 per month; 4 married inexperienced, with families, wages $20 per monfli;

35 female domestics servants, wages $5 to $15 per month.

HIENRY HARDIE, Mount Brydges, Ontario, requires 3 single experienced (from 1S

f0 21 years), wages $150 per year and board; 2 feinale domestie servants (Scotch

girls preferred), wages according f0 abilify.

GEO. A. IRosE, Port Perry, Ontario, requires 75 single experienced, wages $20 per

month; 50 single inexperienced, wages $10 f0 $15 per month.

ROBERT MILLIGAN, Georgetown, Ontario, reqilires 75 single experienoed, wages $18

f0 $22 per month; 75 single inexperienced, wages $15 f0 $2-0 per month; 26 married

experienced with f amilies, wages according f0 abiity; 50 female domestic servants,

wages $9 f0 $12 per monfli.

Labour iDemand Circular No. 2.

DEPAIRTMENT 0F THlE INTERIOR, GOVERNMENT 0F CANADA,

EMIGRATION BRANCH.

lOth February, 1912.

DEAR SIR,-Advice bas been received of the following requirements of the Cana-

dian Government errploN-ment agents in the provinces of Ontario and Quebec, for

farm hands and domestic servants during the months of Match, April and May.

I trust you will inake an effort f0 direct f0 the employment agents the help they

eaoh require.
You may accept this circular as an assurance by the Department that should a

greater number present themselves for one particular agent than bis needs then tequire,

the surplus will be diverted by the Goverûîment. agents at the port of landing f0

positions of equal value elsewhere.
Yours faîthfully,

J. OBED S-MHT1,
Assiýstant Superitntendent of Emigration.
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D. J. GALLINGER, Cornwall, Ontario, requires 100 single experienced men, wages
$10 to $15 per month. 5 married experienced. men with small families, wages $1,0 ta
$20 per month; 50 female domiestic servants, wages $8 to $15 per month; also requires
in June and July, 100) single experienced farma hands.

iROBERT 'NEILL, Tara, Ontario, requires 6 single expcricnccd men, wagcs $15 to
$20 per rnonth; S sin-le inexperienced men, wages $10 bo $15 per month; 4 female
domestic servants, wage, $9 to $14 per month.

XViIï. You-ý;c, Guelph. Ontario, requires 45 single experienced men, wages $25 to
$28 per mcnth; 1.5 siingle inexperienced, men, wages $10 to $20 per month; 15 domesties,
wages $12 to $15 per nmonth.

E. F. BOY LE, PÈ1iSeý-, Ontario, requires 60 single experienced men, wages $10 per
month; 20 domesties, wages $8 to $10 per month.

IRoDERT E. FEAMIIRSTO-NE, Paris, Ontario, requires 20 single experieîîeed uen,
wages $1S upu ards, :ith board; 29 single inexperienced men, wages $10 upwards, and
board; 2 married experienced men, with families, wages according to ability; 1 married
inexperieiîced man w ith faiÎly, wages ;according to ability; 20 female domestic
servants, w ages $8 and iupwards with board.

BEJM~CHEEsEM \-,, Staynier, Ontario, requires 3 single experieneed men,
wages $15 per mnth : L) sigle inexperienced men, wages $10 per month; 3 married
experienced men with families, wages according to ability; 4 female domestic ser-
vants, wvages according to ability.

JOHN~ McAGx, C'hatham, Ontario, requires 40 single experienced men, wages $20
to $25 per inonth: 15 single inexperienced men, wages $10 to $15 per month; 8 married
experienced nien with famnily, wages according to ability; 1 married inlexperienced
man with fiamily., wage- according to ability; 20 domestics, wages $8 to $10 per month.

S. W. V\ALLEŽý. M-Nou-ntain, Ontario, requires 3 single experieneed mien, wages
$20 a month; 2-' sing-le inexperienced men, wages from $5 a month upwards, accordîng
to ability; 2 mnarried experienced men with families, wages according f0 ability; 2
domestics, wa.-cq accordilig to ability.

W. S. FULLER, Watford. Ontario, requires 5 single inexperienced men, wages $10
per month; 5 domestics,, wagces $10 per month.

W. F. CGF1',. Tliorindale, Ontario, requires 100 single experieneed men, wages
$12 to $17 per month: 50 single inexperienced men, wag-es, $10 to $12 per montE; 50
domestiecs, wagres $S tu $12 per month.

JAMEs LEGAL LT. St. Hermas, Quebec, requires 10 single experienced men, wages
$10 per month; 7 single inexperienced men, wageýs $5 fa $6 per month; il domesties,
wages $6 to $S per nîonth.

WILLIAM PETERKLN ' Arthur, Ontario, requires 10 single ex-perienced men, wages
$15 to, $25 per montlî.

C. GILBERT J4xA MER, Berfurd, Ontario, requires 10 single experienced men, wages
$20 per montE; 5 donieztics, wages $8 to $10 per month.

GEoRGE LAw Lrurnbo. Ontario, requires 50 single experieneed men, wages $18 to
$(.0 per montb; 12 shgle iinexperieneed men, wages $10 to $12 per monfli; 25 domesties
wages $8 to $10 per month.

AIFRFD MILLR. SotitE T)urham, Quebee, requires 22 single experienced men,
wages $10 per montE.
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JAmEs W. BuNE, Marnoeh, Ontario, requires 50 single experienced men, wages
$15 to $20 per month; 1 married experienced man with family, wages $20 per month
and free bouse; 13 single inexperienced nien, wages $8 to $10 per month.

A. D. CARLEx', West Lorne, requires 20 single 'experienced, men, wages $18 to $20
per month aceording to ahility; 12 single inexperienced men, wages according to
ability; 2 married experienced men, with families, wages according to ability; 17

femnale <lomestic servants, wages according to ability.

R. H1. FORTUNE, Ayton, Ontario.-Requires 10 single experienced. men, wagei, $20
to $25 per month; 10 single inexperienced men, wages $15 to $20 per montb; 10 female
domestie servants, wages $8 to $12 per month.

C. P. D RCowansville, Quebec.-Requires 30 sing]e experienced n:en, wages
according to ability; 30 single inexperienced men, wages according to ability.

P. 1w' i.NG, Woodstock, Ontario.-Requ ires 100 single experienced men, wages $20
to $25 per month; 10 married experienced men, with families, wageý $275 to $300 per
year; 25 fem aie domestie servants, xvages $10 to $12 per month.

F. S. SCOTT, Brussels, Ontarjo. Requires 20 single experienced men, wages $20 to
$30 per mnonth; 10 single inexperienced men, wages $10 per month; 10 femnale
domestie servants, wages according t0 abtîlity.

These wages are ini addition ta board and ladging.

Errata.

AIl concerned wili pleasQ note that the rates olTered for the mren required hy IMr.
A. F. Gervais. St. John, P.Q., on Labour I)emand Circular No. 1 are 'pqýr month,'
flot 'per weck ' as indicated on that circular.

Immigrants going to or west of Winnipeg who desire positions as farm help or
domestic servants are given cards of introduction f0 the Commissioner of Immigra-
tion at Winnipeg, an advice form is sent to him by the booking agent in advance,
and he always bias on1 hand sufficient applications from western farmers to place the
immigrant imrnediately upon arriva].

In addition to the Canadian Government Employrnent Agents already nientioned,
there are the following special Employmient~ Agents who are allowed, a commission on
fairm labourers or domesties placcd by them:

The Salvation Army, Toronto.

Mr. K. Marquette. 82 St. Antoine Street, M-Nontreal.

Mrs. E. Francis, il I)ruminond Street, Montreal.

Mrs. Jane iRadfqrd, 95 Union Avenue, Montreal.

Mrs. lligh, 2951 Crawford Street, Toronto.

MNrs. Helen Sanford, 130 Austin Street, Winnipeg.

M.Nrs. E. 'M. Edwards, Vancouver, B.C.

Miss L. C. Rothwell, 390 ]ialy Avenue, Ottawa.

Mr.S. McArthuir, .363 College Avenue, W;innipeg.

Dcaling generally with the denand for farm hclp, it inay be pointed out that
there are two principal reasons for the dearth of help in the eastern provinces. The
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first is the niovement to thec West, and in this connection I would point out the resi-

dence b.y provinces of homesteadeirs who have located in Western Canada during theý

last two fiscal years and nine ir.onths of the present fiscal year.

Fiscl Yer Fical ear 9 n.onths

1909-10. 1910-il. A191to1.

Prince Edward Island ........... ...... .................... 91 68 54

New Brunswick.?.. ......... ...... ... ............................. 140 100

Nova scotia ................ ............................ 96 2,10 815
Quebe . .. ....................... ... ........ -_...... 96111so
Ontario ...... ..................................... 3,965 4,438 2,645

These figures refer to homesteaders only and do nlot take into consideration the

thousands -who purchased land froin railways or other land holding corporations; or

the hnndreds from the eastern provinces iwho are now iii the west working as farm

hands for others. Any niembeir here must know of many cases from bis own con-

stituency of good farm hands who went west on the harvest excursions during past

years, who rernained there and thuis hclped to create the scarcity ini the east which no

doubt exists.

By Mr. Best:

Q. Can you tell us on what basis these agents are appointed, there are five in

Ontarlio and 25 in the N4orthwest?
A. We generally employ them about tFree to four months at $100 a month and

ail travelling expenses.
Q. But what basis are th«y eiiiployed ol Why is it that for thc small popu-

lation in each of the provinces in the west there are six and there are only five here

in Ontario.
A. 1 could flot tel1 you that; they ar~e appointed bY the Government; 1 simply

carry out the instructions I get.
Q. Well, 1 would like to know, beause it is pretty generally l•ijowu tijat there is

no place in Canada where farn help is scarcer thain it is iii Ontario.

By Mr. Sutherland:

Q. Do I understarsd that there were 4,438 homsteaders from Ontario loeated in

the west in 1910-11?
A. Yes, the fiscail year.
Q. And during that tume I notice, that is for the fiscal years 1909-10 and 1910-fl.

there were placed by your distributing agents in Ontario 4,177 men, that is that there

were more honiesteaders Ieft Ontario in the one year 1910-11 than ail the settiers who

were placed in that province by yonr local agents iii two years.

A. I haven't the total numoer placed in Ontario last year.

Q. Well, that is according to the return brought down in tlie buse?

A. I think there was a return brouglit down, yes.

Q. That there were 2,363 during the fiscal year 1910-11 and 1,S14 duTing the

year 1909-10, making a total of 4,177, yet you say there were 4,438 homesteaders fronti

Ontario loeated in that one year, 1910-11.
A. Who were bora in Ontario. The figures of the census for 1911 are flot yet

available, but for the purposa of showing this western movement I may quote for the

years 1901 and 1906 the numbers in Alberta, Saskatchewan and Manitoba combined

who were i orn in the Provinces of tle E a-t.
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Birthplace. 1901. 1906.

Prince Edward Island...............o7 2,957
New Brunswick...............1,4S9 3,514
Nova Seotia.................., î05 5,990
Quebec..................12,567 19,905
Ontario..................95,795 16,3,9Se

Fromi these ligures it wiIl te notieed that ini live ycars the population of the
Prairie Provinces had been increased by settler8 frorn the east as follows:

Frorn Prince Edw ard Island. .............. ,0
4New Brunswick..................2,025
4Nova Scotia. .................. 3,285
4 Quebec.....................7,338

Ontario.....................68,167

As already stated the figures are not yet available to show the westward move-
ment between 1906 and 1911, but very likely it was as great as for the period froin
1901 to 19F6.

The second reason for the scarcity of farm help, a1most as important as the
flrst 1 believe, is the tendency on the part of farmers to engage their help for the
busy season oiilj and turn themn adrift as soon as the rush season is past. So long
us this practice contiriueS, so long will a considerable proportion of the farmers
be unable, to seo(ire belp whJein rhey desire the saine.

By M1r. Sutherlad:
Q. iDo you flnd any farmi labourers out of employment during the winter months?
A. Yes.
Q. You do?
A. Yes.
Q. iDid you find any 'durirrg the past winter?
A. They don't want farm work though.
Q. Thon it is not the fault of the farmers that they are not engaged during

the winter?
A. Because he is not hired for the year.
Q. Is it not a fact that many farmers during the winter months cannot get

labour?
A. I cannot tell you that.
Q. There are a great many wbo have great difficulty in getting labour?
A. At present we are trying to place as many farm lab -ourers as we cau by the

year, but the great percentage of farmers hire their labour for from six to eight
mzonths. At the end of that period the f armn bad &oes flot stay at the village nearest
the f arm; lie goes into the cities, to Haemilton, London, or Toronto, where there are
factories, and being a husky young man tries to get work there where tbey are look-
ing for men and they get into the factories.

Q. Is it not a fact that a great many farm labourers will not engage for more
than six or ciglit months in order that they may go west in the fail of the year?

A. I cannot tell you that. I may say that there is now a considerable tendency
both in the east and the west to abandon the practice and to keep the help for the
year around. In the west the extension of mixed farminig pro-vides employment for
the help which was flot available in the winter months when more attention was
given simply to the growing of wheat. In the east 1 helieve the change bas largely
been cansed by the realization that belp could not be secured unless kept for the fuil
twelve montbs. The question of wages is also a factor in deciding the itirnate
destination of immigrants coming to the country. In this connection I would quote
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the foflowing table of the average wages of farrn he]p at the beginning of 1911, accord-
ing to the Censiis and ýSfatistics Office:-

Per year Average value
wxth b ard. bward per year.

P. E. Island. ....... ..... $ 244 89 $121 80
New Brunswick.............289 40 185 00
Nova Scotia...............3L91 30 138 00
Quebec................313 41 135 00
Ontario.................335 84 14ý 00
Manit oba................400 00 176 40
Saskatchewan. ............. 402 50 168 00

Tbe'.e figures show an increase as we move westward, but I believe the strong draw-
ing card of the west bas been the hope in the breast of the immigrant that lie wvould
be able to secure ultimately onc of the frcc homcstcad.

Dy Yr. Bed.:
Q. WVhat method have yon. of securing the average, wages?

A. These are figures taken from the Ceusus and Statisties Branch. The value of
domestic help is lowest in Prince Edward Island and highest in Alberta and British
Columbia. Nova Scotia, New Brunswiek and Quebec are the saie xiz: $170 per year
inc]uding board. huard being valued at $90l. Ontario averages about $210 with board,
board being valued at $110. Wrhile the figures of wages quoted above are those collected
by the Censuis Bureau and are doubtless correct, 1 gather frorn the Cèensus Commis-
'.ioner that these represent largely the wages paid to Canadiaus, or those wbo have been
in Canada for some time. I would not care to attempt to quote exact figures of wages
paid to immigrant farm be]p and domestics. Verv feu' of the applicants wbo apply
fo this office or to any of our Ernploymenf Agents say-, mnch about fthe cost of board.
They .usually offer from $200 or $30 for an cxperienccd immigrant farm hand. This
of course lincludes board. For an inexperienced imiiant farm hand they olTer
from $100 f0 $200 per aurnun. board included.

The question of femnale domestie help is almost as. serions as that of f arm help.
Wages in the Old Country are good. and if is difficult f0 in(luce girls fo corne to
Canada unless the rnistress here is willing to take a girl who bas been used to factory
or like employment, aud in many cases these have not been snecessful. Mrs. Prancià
and Mrs. Radford at Monfreal, iMrs. HIigh at Toronto, and Mrs. Sanford of Win-
nipeg, have for a nurnber of years been fairly suecessful in bringing domesties out
iu parties. accompanied by a inatron. Mrs. Sanford's woril- for the past four years
has. been as follows:

1911-12) (9 mionth'.).....................143

X-r-. IRadford broughft-
1908-9-...........................92
1909-10.........................99
1910-11.........................5
1911-12 (9 mont1hs). ................... 265

Mrs. Frnncis orought-

1910-11........................1,126
1911-12 (9 months)...................1,08't
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These laides are allowed a bonus of $5 on each domestic brouglit to Canada by
them, and now i11 addition a commission of $2 for ýplacing the domestic in employ-
ment, besides which they reeive certain fees from both the employer and the
employee. Soine Ottawa ladies at the close of last year'docided to try the saine
system in this city, and 1 understand that Miss Rothwell, who went to the Old
Country to represent theni, arrived in1 Canada the other day with a party of 30. The
department is willing to extend the arrangement above mentioned to any other
person of good character who wisbes to engage in the work, but it may be pointed
out that it is almost impossible to secure the doinesties unless the fare is advanced,
and in many cases employers do not feel like taking the risk attending that course.

1 have already referred to the great attraction whicli the free homesteads of the
west have proved to be to those cousidering Canada as a future home, but lest the
coir'.ittec sbould think that the policy of the department bas been to unduly favour
the western section, 1 niay mention that the great bulk of our literature, especially
that distributed in the British Isies, refers to the Dominion as a whole, and due
gpace is given in the pamphlets to each of the various provines. I have here copies
of the pamphlets, both in English and French, whiçh. we distribute and which the
members ' of the committee may examine. In the six years to Mardi 31', 1911, we
have printed and distributedl the following in the quantities named:-

Canada in1 a N.Lýutshell. ................ 900,000
Canada the L.and of Opportunity. ............ 660,000
Classes wanted in Canada................500,000
Atlas of Canada. 488,000
Work, Wages and Land.................400,000
Canada wants IDomestic Servants. ............ 400,000
An Agricultural tour in Canada. ............ 3,000
Canada as seen through Scottisi eyes .... .... ...... 211,00o
Canada as it appeared to Scottish Agricult-urists,......200,000
Cost of living in Canada................200,'000
The Country called Canada. .............. 170,000
Settling on Canada's Free Land.............150,000
Land regulations in Canada...............110,000
iFacts for Settiers .... .... ........ ........ .... 100,000
Hlome building in Canada .... .... ........ ...... 100,000l
Gadlie pamphlet. ................... 10,000

Total..............4,930,00f>

or over 800,000 per year.
In addition to tiese general pamphlets we have during the saine period distri-

buted 1,500 copies of two pamphlets dealing with New Brunswick, 354,450 copies of
three pamphlets on iNova Scotia, and 60,000 copies of two pamphlets, dealing witi
Prince Edward Island.

Dealing with Quebee we have hadl two pamphlets, 'iEastern Townships,' of
which there have been printed 70,000 copies and 'Lake St. John Region of Quebec,'
25,000 copies.

Ontario ha3 been given fair attention in the following issues:-

llow to succeed i11 Canada (Faim labour iii Ontaro) 212,500
Ontario Wants Farni Labourers.. .... ...... ........ 102,000l
New Ontario pamphlet........... ........ 25,000
Thuinder Bas ami Rainy River District. ...........
Canada's Farthest South.................20,000
The lleart of Canada..................1,m
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Our agents in the Old Country have instructions to be impartial in the advice
they give rcgarding cocli province and to give every assistance possible Co the agents
who from time to time are sent over to represent the individual provinces by their
respective governments.

It is gratifying for me to ho able to report that the, immigration for the current
fiscal y car is eon-siclcrably in excess of that of any previous year. Foir the Irst
three fiscal years it has totalled as follows:

1908-k........................146,908
1909-10 . .. . . . . . . .0,9

1910-11........................311,084

For the first ten nionffhs of tlîis flseal year the immigration bias been 300,705
and for the fulil year will likely Le about 358,000. For the ten months just referred
to only 67,338 were Continental Enroypeans, 111,706 were from the States and 121,661
werr' from thc British Islcs.

By Mfr. Best:
QIs it a fact that there are double as many farm labourers bired by the year

in Ontario as there are ini the Western Provincesf
A. I could not tell you that.
Q. Ibere is sa mucli stock raising in Ontario that we need farm help ail the

year around in a great many ca-ses, whereas in the West they grow wheat and do
flot need it.

A. I amn simply stating facts when I say that a vcry largo number of f armcrs
hire men from six to eight rnonths; a great many do flot keep their men during the
winter.

Q. A great many of them do and many more would if they could get the help.

By 3Ifr. Marishall:

Q. Do you not think that if the farn:ers paid higlier wages tbey xvould not have
so minch trouble in getting help?

A. Well, of course that would be some inducement to themn to stay.
Q. It is the case with us in tbe factory xve have a lot of men hired by the yeae

aithougli we are not doing mucli work now, but we have to keep them, and I think
that would apply to the farmers.e

MNr. SUTIIERLAND.-On account of the immigration to Western Canada from the
a farm labourer can get work at any season of the year.

Mfr. BES'.-It is a fact that five ont of- every ten will not hire for a year, they
want to hire for six or seven months.

Mr. SUTHERLAND. On accouLnt of the limmigration to Western Canada f rom the
other provinces it is quite eviàent that unless those people who go west are replaced by
tothers coming out from the old land the old provinces wi]l soon be in a very unsat-
isfactory condition. Now you bave, I nnderstand, according to this ýstatement that
you made before this coinrttee last year, a eopy of whidh I have here, about 81
farmer delegates, or you did have last year, located in Great Brlitain?

A. Eighty-one? I think we had about eighty-one employment agents in Ontario.
Q. 0f the farm delegates that were sent to the British Isies in the fiscal year

1909-10 I notice about 58 were from Western Canada and yoLu say there are five from
Ontario this year?

A. Five from. Ontario, yes.
Q. Now do not these agents influence the enîiigrant in deciding where hoe is going

to locate?
3-9
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A. They are advised to treat Canada as a wlole and to speak of it as a whole,
but I suppose it is quite naturai that a farm delegate from Ontario would only speak
of his own province.

Q. You have an inspector of local distributing agents in Ontario?
A. We have two.
Q. And they report from time to time as to the fitness of the men you have

employed as agentsl
A. Yes.
Q. And you say you have found it 'work out quite satisfactorily l
A. Yes.
Q. And the system of distributing through local agents you say is better than

having the men distributed through a central point?
A. Yes, because a great many who go to the cities neyer reach the farrn.
Q. That is because there is not a fair distribution made of the immigrants?
A. The immigrant is a free agent, hcecan go wherever he pleases.
Q. Is it flot a fact that a great many counties in Ontario did flot receive one man

from your branch at all?
A. I imagine that may be so, some agents are not satisfactory.
Q. No, but take whole counties, one after the other, they have not received a

single man from your agents?
A. I could not say as te that.
Q. You have hcre a list of 83 agents ini Ontario, and of that nurtuber 33 did flot

place a single man last year?
A. Yes, and some of them placed a hundred.
Q. Yes, several hundreds, I believe in1 one county alone there were nearly 700'

men placed. A. We wiIl take now the county of Ilalton. 1 sec that in 190 li the
agent there plaeed 112, in 1908 he p]aced 109, in 1910 he p]aeed 102, and in 1911 ie,
placed 179.

Q. Yes, and in the county of Bruce how many were placed?
Mr. flENDERsON.-Yes, the agent in lialton placed 179 last y2ar, but the poor

fel]ow will not place any more, he died a short time ago.
Mr. SCOTT.-Is that so, I amn sorry for it.

By 3fr. Suflberlkrtnd:
Q. H-ow do you accouLnt for your system having worked ont so satisfactorily in

6everal counties and se -unsatisfactorily in others? Take for instance in Bruce, in
1910, there were 150 and in 1911 there were 417, and just a littie farther on in the
countyof Dufferin, notwithstanding the fact that that ceunty bas gone back 3,4716
in the last ten years you did Ilot place a single man there?

A. As I understand the business it ail depends on the activity of the men
appointed.

Q. But is it net the duty of the department to sce that these nmen do the work
for which they are appointed.

Bv M1r. Mofrphy:
Q.Would the department keep a man on year after year unless he placed men

in hîs district?
A. UTnless I received instructions froin the government to change him.
Q. How many men who have been on the Eist for several years have neyer placed

a man and still remain on the list?
A. I have the list here.
Q. eCr> you answer that offhand?
A. No, I could not do that.
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Q. It seems ta me that it is ridiculous to alaw men to stay on the list who
onght te be active but whe are absolutely drones.

A. Mr. Sutherland mentioned a moment ago that there were 81 farm delegatesi
to the Old Country last year.

By, Mr. Suilerland:
Q. That was according to your statement for 1909-10?
A. No, it was 41, I thinik that is correct, you bave added two years together.
Q. 'For the fiscal year 1909-10' it says at page 1'85?
A. That was in 1909-10, there were 40 that year, and in 1910-11 there were 41.
Q. That was for two years then ?
A. Yes.
Q. In Ontario I notice you have the names of George IBinnie of Bunessan, of

P. IL McKenzie of ]Lucknow, 11ev. T. E. Bourke of Kingston, G. A. Aylesworth of
iNapanee, A. Chamberland of Toronto and C. C. IMyers of Ottawa?

Q.These are your farming delegates from Ontario for last year, 1910-11?
A. Yes.
Q Now, are they farmers?
A. 1 eould nlot tell yoii, ail I know is that I rcccive instructions frein the Minister

to appoint certain people, and 1 carry ont bis instructions.
Q. Are theýy appointed at an annual salary?
A. Tbey are appointed for tbree or four months at $100 per month and actual

expenses.
Q. IRev. Mr. Burke of Kingston wvould flot appear to be a farmer, and as for

C. C. Myers-is be not an editor bere in Ottawa?
A. 1 think sa.
Q. ýnd Mr. Chamberlain, was be not the President of the British Welcome

L7eague in Toronto?
A. I have bad correspondence with him, I do flot know bim.
Q. And he was one of your agents, inducing people to corne to tbe city of

Toronto, and handing out cards as a government agent offering tbese people free
accommodation in Toronto, and not only that, but asking thein to bc grateful, to Mr.
Chamberlain for ail he had done for them?

A. I bave absolutely nothing to do witb that.
Q. I bave some of those cards wbicb be bas been handing out to tbe immigrants.

It says on the back,

BITISII WELCOME LEAGUE.

The Bearer of this card of introduction from

HERB3ERT IJICKMAN,

Sbipping Agent, Bridgwater.

On presenting it to Mr. Albert Chamberlain, wiIl be given two days Wel-
came to tbe iLeague's fleadquarters, ineluding bed each nigbt, and one good
meal,

FREE OF CHARGE

Every effort wiII he made ta give reliable advice to you, and in return you
are requcstcd ta bc of good behaviaur. and grateful ta Mr. Chamberlain fý>r al
he does for yen.'
3-9%
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Mr. MoRPHY.-That is the Chamberlain who was in my county last year talking

reciprocity.

iMr. SCOTT.-I neyer saw him.
He was net in the ernploy of the government perrnanently. lie was only fora

lirnited period.

IMr. MoRPnv-I arn glad to hear you ..ay so. I hope it is flot as bad as I thonghit

it was.
Q. I -notice that in tbdi report iMIlr. Sutherland bas here there are a large number

of oounties in Ontario that did flot have an agent at ail: Why?
A. We originally had about 175 agents altogether, when the thing was first start cd,

in the year about 1907, 1 think, and sorne of them were found to be useless.

Q. Why were others not; appointed in their placesl
A. Oh well, I could not tell you thaf. At the present tirne there is a memoran-

dum, I have asked the -Minister for permoisssion to appoint a certain number.

Q. IIuw is if that there are 25 agents for Western Canada and only five for the

whole of Ontario?
A. That is a different question, you are spcaking now of the farmer delegates f0

the Old Country-I couldn't tell you that.
Q. lias it been brought to the attention of the Minister?
A. To the attention of the Minister 1
Q. Yes, ail these questions?
A. I can simply appoint those the Minister directs-me to appoint, I make no

suggestions to him.
Q. IDo you not make a suggestion as deputy?
A. I arn not a deputy.
Q. In your position have you no autbority, powcr, right or duty imposed upon

you to take note of the procecdings of this cornmittce and lay any salientt points that

are deait with liere before the Minister?
A. No Fir.
Q. Then a3 I understand the situation you are bore merely to deliver a certain

addrcss?
A. To give you information.
Q. Then to rny mind the sooner wc have flic powers and autbority of this commrit-

tee changed so as f0 enable us f0 dig into these matters and bave the responsible men

before us, the better it will be for agriculture in Canada.

You are supposed f0 report to the Minister every year, 'are you not, a Eist of

those distributing agents who have failed in their duty to place men on fthc farms in

their district?
A. Nio, I siniply make the annual report f0 the departrann.

Q. You make neo reference to the fact that there miglit be twcnty or thirf y of

these men holding appointments wbo are doing absolutely nothing?
A. No.
Q. Can you tell me under whose province that will corne?

A. I could not say that:- if I get insfructions to appoint a man 1 make the

appointment, and if 1 get instructions f0 disrniss a man I give him bis dismissal.

Q. If a man bas been there four or five years and bas not placed a single man is

that shown in the report?
A. I do not think so, no.
Q. No attention is paid f0 that whatever?
A. No.
Q. That acdounts for so many couities in Ontario failing to get any men?

A. That is a mat fer for the member for the county, lie generally lookis affer that.
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Mr. iRoss (Middlesex).-That is in the annual report, and it is open to any
member to point out the faet in the Huse. This is a matter that, as lias been pro-
perly said, should corne up in the discussion on the estimate; any meinher can point
out that a certain inspector vor a certain employment agent in a certain county lias
placed no men there for three or five or ten years, as the case may be. If that be
donc I have no doubt the mani who has f ailed in bis duty will be changed.

By Mr. Armstrong (N. York):*
Q. Is there any machinery requiring an immigrant entering the country to have

a certain amount of oash, and if so, how mucli?
A. At the present tîme a mechanic, anybody other than a farmer, a farm

labourer, or a female domestic servant must have $25 in bis posscssion, that is by
Order in Concil No. 924.

By Mr. Arthurs:
Q. You said ini your main address that these distributing agents in Ontario were

goud agents, or otherwîse, according to their activity?
A. Yes.
Q. That if they wrote to the booking agents often enougbi they would get men?
A. Yes.
Q. How many booking agents have yon?
A. About 3,000.
Q. Do you tbink tbey could write to 3,000 booking agents three or four times a

montb?
A. No, the department selects the bookiing agents wbo are likelyr persons in their

respective capacities, but some of them are active and some are not active.
Q. Do tliey get any salary, other than the $2, bonus?
.A. -No.

By Mr. Sutherland:

Q. Do you consider the Salvation Army as an agent?
A. W e do, yes, a special agent.
Q. I notice that last year they received a special grant of $15,516, and as book-

ing agents tbey received $9,107, and that they received a grant of $2,000 for distri-
buting immigrants, and also a commission for placing immigrants of $1,904?

A. The $2,000 was for the distribution of immigrants in British C'olumbia.
Q. And the $1,904 was?
A. For placing immigrants witb farrners.
Q. The Salvation Army is at Toronto. Now,' I notice in the circuilar that yon sent

over to the British Booking Agents notifying thprn who the agent, \verc, you bave no
agent in Toronto?

A. No we endeavonred to nieet the difflculty that wheii imminigrants coine out
and stop at places like Toronto, it means tbie, remain in tbe cities. they nevcr go to
the farm, and our whole object in having these distribution agents in Ontario was to
get the booking agents, as I laid before you a personal caýse, one particular case of a
good farm immigrant, bvooked directly from the placc lie is leaving to the place where
hie is going to work in Ontario. Our desire is te keep themn away, from the city wbich
will always get suficeient immigrants. Our object was to get them booked througih
the cities directly to the districts where thev are to be employed.

Q. Yet youi have an agency in Toronto?
A. We bave.
Q. You have a staff there and an office?
A. Yes.
Q. And you say you placed how many, 1.300 muen from that point last ycair?
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A. I prepared a statement for the Ilouse some time ago.
Q. 1,380, was it not?
A. Something likt that.
Q. And in this notice you sent out to the booking agents they are notified that

bonuses will not be paid to agents who book men to a point where you haven't an
agent?

A. No, the notice does not say that, I think, you must have misread it. I issued

a circular on the 5th of JuIy, 1911, and the reason for issuing that circular was the

fact that I had correspondence with the Director of Colonization in Toronto, and it

was principally on accou-nt of that correspondence that I issued the circular on mhe

date I have named, addressed to Steamship Booking Agents, in the United Xingdom,
as fol]ows:

IMMIGRATION BRANCiT, PEPARTMENT 0F INTERIOR,

OTTAWA, CANADA, JUIY 5th 1911.

Circular Io Steamship Boolcinq Agents in the United Kingdom.

Sir,-Canadian Government Employment Agents were appointed in Ontario and

Q uebec so that persons desirous of securing work, on farms might proceed to the point
at whieh these agents are located and without charge, be placed in suitable positions.

The ]Jepartineut regrets that some of the British l3ooking Agents have neglected to

direct persons booked by them to these Employment Agents, but have booked them to
large cities where no Employinent Agent is located, with the resuit thât the irmmigrant
has engaged in industrial pursuits, and s0 been lost te the agricultural communities.

With the objeet of remedying this condition, it bas been decided that no bonus
ivili be paid upon immigrants arr iving on and after October lst, 1911, who are booked

to cities in 04tario and Quebec where no Canadian Government Employment Agent is
located. Booking Agents have becn supplied with a list of Ganadian Government
Employment Agents corrected to IMarch lst, 1911, sud if f urther copies are needed they

may be secured from Mr. J. Obed Smith, Assistant Superintendent of Emigration,
11-12, Charing Cross, ILondon, S.W.

]3ooking Agents will be good enough to understand that it is the intention of

the IDepartment to enforce this rule strictly, and in the event of any dlaims being

disallowed on those grounds, nothing will indue the Department to alter its original
decision, unless the agent interested can supply this Department with the naine and

address of the farmer with whomn the immigrant, upon whom the bonus bas been
refused, is working.

Bonus will be paid ns heretofore upon domestic servants whethcr going to country
districts, to towns or cities.

Your obedient servant,
W. 1). SCOTT,

S'uperirdendent of Immigration.

That is a inatter of business, w-c are flot giving up money for people w'ho are not
goiag on the land, and I for one propose to protect myseif in every way against that,
1 do not propose to pay a bonus on people going to the city.

Q. You say you are not going to psy bonuses where no Canadian Government

Agency is located. You know that the Ontario Government hnd six or seven agents
working in Great Britain?

A. Yes.
Q. And they were sending out men and plscing them from Toronto?
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A. Some of them.
Q. Your letter to the IJirector of Colonization mentions Toronto and no other

point, and you made the statement that it was owing to a letter you received from
hîm that the regulation was enacted?

A. Yes.
Q. As a matter of fact Lhere were bal£ a dozen men who had violated the ckrn-

ditions, and you were asked to deport these mnen. You took action and arrested one
of them, but when Godfrey & Robinette got busy, instead of the matter being probed
you refused to do anything more. Now, is it not a fact that with the agents of the
Ontario Government placing immigrants in Ontario this cireular was going to be a
great, handicap in the matter of securing farmn labour?

A. No, Ontario gets more immigrants than any of the other provinces in the
Dominion.

By M1r. Wobster:
Q. Have you an agent named, McIntyre?
A. D. C. M(-Tntyre, apparently from this list I Lave ini my band, is flot now in the

employ of the department. In 1907' he plaeed 30 people, in 1908 81, in 1909 43, but
since that lie has placed none.

Q. Is he in the employ of the government to-day?
A. I do not think so.
Q. Well, who is, iii the employ of the government in his place?
A. 1 cannot tell you that. There are a great nany vacancies in these employment

offices-a great many.

By Mr. Steele:
Q. Can you give us any idea of thc reasQfl wby so many farm. labourers who are

brought out to Canada are unsatisfactory on the farm? If the farming delegates are
instructed to secure men suitable as f armn laborers I would like to know the reason
why îo many mcn comc out who are nuoL batisfaetory on the farm?

A. I might say that in the case of every farm labourer placed tibrougli our empicy-
ment agencies we send a circular to the farmer tuiploying that immigrant. I cîted
a particular case this, morning, that of a man nained George Stokes who left Bronis-
grove ln England on the Oth July, 1911, and was placed with a man of the name of
Albert INichols, at Bridgeworth. 1 wrote to -Mr. Nichols, of Bridgeworth, on the 25th
July, saying:

It has been reported to me that George Stokes, an immigrant who recently
arrived in Canada, engaged with you as a farm, labourer. I would be pleased if
you wonld let me know if s uch is the case, stating if he is stili with you, what kind
of satisfaction he is giving and what wages be is receiving. I desire Vhis infor-
mation in order to form a f air opinion as to thec satisfaction immigrants are giv-
ing Vo Ontario farmers. Please reply on space underneath and use enclosed
cuvelope (upon whidh 11o postage is required) in mailing your answer to me.

Mr. Nichols replied to me on 28th July. lIe said:
I have rcceived your notice and flnd ail reported to being riglit and I find

him. giving good satisfac4ioa and the wvages being $12 per montli and is stili
engaged with me yet.

We follow up every domestie servant that is placed tlirough these distributing
agents in the same way. Beforo we pay the agent his commîssion, we ascertain
whether the man or girl is aetually working where the agent says they are, and wc ask
ivhat degree of satisfaction they are giving. The reply in this particular case is the
reply we get in 9,5 per cent of the cases. At my office I have thousands and Vhousands
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of theni, both in reference to farm help and female domestic servants, and 95 per cent
are satisfactory.

By Mr. Best:
Q. Was the case you mentioned that of a man or a by
A. lie was 19 years of age.

By M1r. (Jhisholm (Antigonish):
Q.What about the eniployee? Have you any information as to whether the

employees are satisfied with their lot, speaking general]y?
A. We have endeavoured several tirnes to communicate with these immigrants.

Alter we get this notice from Mr. Nichols saying that this man is there we might write
to Mr. Stokes probably. We have flot done so in this particular case perhaps, but
sometiines we do endeavour to find out how the immigrant feels about the country, for
it is necessary to know what the immigra-nt thinlis. We have in some cases written to
immigrants to find out how they like the country, and some of the answers are not
very satisfactory as far as the employer is concerned, especial]y in the matter of food
and living accommodation, sleeping quarters, and s0 on.

By Mr. Paul:
Q. Have you at the present tume a _Nr. Aylesworth in your employ?
A. Yes.
Q. What are lis dutios?
A. Hie inspeets these distributing agents.
Q. And lie goes to England'
A. Yes, as a lecturer.
Q. lias lie been doing that for a numiber o£ years?
A. Three or four years.
Q. For how long at a time?
A. Three or four months.
Q. And lie is employed by the Department pcrmanently?
A. Permanently, yes.
Q. And what is bis salary?
A. I suppose about $1,200 a year.

By Mr. Sutherland:
Q. lie reports to you on-the condition in eacli county, docs lie?
A. On the employinent agencies, these distributing agents.
Q. lias lie reported to you for instance that in the county of Middlesex there

were only six men placed in 1910 and only fifteen in 1911, and yet tliat county lias,
gone back nearly 4,500 people, and there is an enornious demand there for men?

A. lie would not have that knowledge.
Q. ]Jid lie report that * the agents were satisfactory?
A. I cannot tell fliat. I can get you a report on any county or on any agent.
Q. You have a number of agents there I believe wlio have flot placed any mnen

since they were appointed in 1907?
A. Very likely.
Q. And yet you conitinue to employ these agents?
A. I have notking to do xvitli the dismissals. I must take iny instructions fromn

the IMinister.
Q. As a matter of fact these men, notwithstading the inspection and notwitlistand-

ing the fact that tliey have been doing nothing, bave been continued froni year to year 9
A. Some of theni for a number of years, yes.
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Q. You made the staternents that you consider your method more satisfactory than
that of placing the immigrans f rom a central agency?

A. Yes.
Q. Why did you adopt the central agency system in regard to western Canada

and also in regard to Nova Scotia, INew Brunswick and Quebec-I notice most of the
msen are placed fromi Montreal and Quebec-while you adopt this policy in Ontario,
singling out the province of Ontario? In the United States you spend $233,601 to
promote immigration, and none of that has heen devoted, to hringing people into
Ontario; and you lhav.e spent in Great Eritain $303,915; while the total expenditure
for immigration for 1911 was $1,M79,125. INow you have au agency in lUontreal, in
Quebec and in Toronto. T notire that the agency for Quebcc cost $28,101, tho agency
at Montreal $12,0,74, and the 2geney at Toronto, $2,767. 'Now you admit that a great
many counties have îlot received many men through your agents. Will you tel1 this
(iommittee why you believe this to bie the best system and why you have singled ont
Ontario?

Mý,r. CHISHOLMI (Antigonisb).-Is that a proper question to ask?

By Mr. Sutherland:

Q. I would like to know if your local distributing agents have reported to you
that in the last two years no men bave been placed in the counties of IDuflerin, Lennox
tind Addington, Lambton, an'd Leeds-. Aithougli tbcse six counties have iost over
20,000 people in ten years they have not received any men to replace those they havýq
14,)t. I would like to ask whether lie lias reported that nothing lias been done with
regard to emigration in order to supply the demand for men in those couiities. I
would also like to know if hie shows in bis report that the counties of Middlesex and
Liimbton have only received very very fcwý men?

-A. Hie would not have any l.nowledge of it, Mr. Suthcrland, that is flot bisi work.
Q. Then hie dues ncit find out hoxv many men these agents are placing?
A. _\n
Q. lie does not inquire how many men these agents are placing?
A. We have that information in the office ut Ottawa here.
Q. You cannot tell us wby lie inspects them?
A. Simply witb regard to whether the man is a suitable and respectable man, &c.,

if the Committee want copies of ail the reports I will bie only too happy to submit
them.

Q. Is it neceessary to report on that question every year?
A. I think so, yes.
_Ur. Rloss (M1iddlesex).-I want to ask just for information, Mr. Sutherland, where

do you get the figures you are quoting?

-\,r. STE'RrEaAN.-From a return brouglit down in the lieuse whichi was asked,
for, and w'hich I will be pleased to produce. I assume that it bas heen prepared b(y
iMr. Scott.

Mr. lloss.-Youi will understand that the Miniater, the Deputy MIEnister and ail
the heads of departments would have that information so that there would bie no
reason for a report. What is the purpose of your quie.stion? lie must havc the in-
formation before him becanise you have it.

M r. BEST.-I think the reason for that question is that the farmers look to thiýs
Agricultural Committee; many couinties thiat are represented hcre have faîled to get
the farm help they require, and if we nexer found fault the conclusion would bie that
we were satisf6ed. Verv weil, I want to ]et the Minister know that we are not satisfied
with the present condition$.
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By Mr. Sathierland:

Q.The purpose of my question was to find out what these local inspectors are
doing. 'Mr. Scott adinits that he does flot inquire wliether the agent is placing people
or flot, but merely seeks to ascertain whetlier lie is a respectable mani?

A. The inspector goes a littie further than that, lie instructs tliem how to do their
work, how to get people plared, how to frame up a letter to the booking agent in the
old country.

Q. And you say the inspector instructs tliem. ]Ioes lie flot ask tliem liow many
mnen tliey have piaced?

A. I suppose lie does ask tliem.
Q. If lie does flot liow does lie know it lias been satisfactory or flot?
A. Re reports on eacli one of them.
Q. As to wlietlier satisfaction is given?
A. Well, I liave seen the reports, but I did flot read tliem very carefuily.
Q. I arn just trying to get information?

B~y Mr. Steele:
Q. There are some counties that have no distributing agents at ail, for instance

in the county of Perth; can you tell me wliy tliere are no agents in those counties?
A. 1l could flot tell you tliat; I have neyer been instructed to appoint tliem, that

is ail.
Q. Can you give me any idea who is responsible?
A. If any member wants a distribution agent appointed lie would write to the

Minister and say that lie would like to have 'John Doe' appointeéd ini tliat couuty.
Q. It is in thie liands of the memabers?
A. In the hands of the members, that is it.

By Mr. Hendersou:

Q. Is there any limit to the number of employinent agents ini any county?
A. None wliatever, except that we would like to have a man given a radius of

about fBye miles so that lie could place the men in that territory.
Q. There miglit be a dozen or there iniglit be two?
A. Yes, it does not cost anything.

By Mr. Chisholm (Antigonishb):

Q. It is generaily the case in every province in tlie Dominion?
A. Some districts get more than others.
Q. And some portions of a province get a very large proportion of the immigrantsI
A. As I stated before about 50 per cent of the immigrants come to friends imk

Canada nowiadays, and they naturally go into the district they have friends

By Air. Marshall:
Q. Wliere a number of men are located, it i because the local agent is active?
A. Yes.
Q. Now, I was looking at the list and I flnd tliat at my home town the agent you

liave there is a first class business man, but I do not think lie would bother witli it,
at ail; as a matter of f act he lias not placed men in employment at ail. I think the
agent should be a farmer, and I think we are to blame, iMr. Chairman, I do not think
Mr. Scott is so mucli to blame for this. If we have an agent wlio is not placing
men in, the location where we live we should report the matter to the Department.
The Minister and the Department will not know that the agent. is not working actively
unless their attention is drawn to it. I can quite understand that it depends entirely
on the man, and I have in my mind a flrst class, man in my neighbourhood, a farmeý
wlio meets tlie fariners, wlio can talk witli tliem, wlio writes a good letter and quite a
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capable man, and I have already mentioned the subject to him, but he replied, 'Well,
$2 woa't pay me to bother ivith it.' 1 say that a cheap man is generally 110 good, an
experienced man can demand good wages, and instead of censuring the T)epartment
here I think that as representatives of the different parts of this country, when we flnd
that Nve are not getting immigration, we should report ta the I)epartment and endeavour
ta get it put on a satisfactory basis

Mr. SMITHI (South Ontario).-It will be ail right ta do that now, but it would
have been no use a year ago.

Mr. MNARSH-AIL.-JUSt takze my own case, I neyer thought about it until I began ta
look inta the question latcly although I arn interested in a business that gives ernploy-
ment ta a great number of people. I think we must be reasonable in aur criticism. of
the Department, it is our own fault if we have not been looking after matter. I
thînk one of the reasons why there is a searcity of help, we are losing men every year,
and I amn very much interested in getting thcm, is that if we had the right kind of
men engaged. and if the Department would puy thin the wages that would make it
worth their while that they would get the men. Do you not think that it is aur own
fault if we do flot pay these men enougli ta make it worth their while looking after
this matter properly.

iMr. ARMSTRON'G (North York) .- With an inspectar appointed for the purpase of
looking after these agents would you nat imagine that it wvould bc part of that inspec4À
tor's duty ta ascertain the number of men the agents have placcd in order ta see
whether they are doing their wark properly.

Mr. IMARSHALL.-YeS, 1 think sa.

IMr. SCOTT.-As 1 say I have flot looked at the reports of flie laspectors enrofully.

IMr. MARSHALL.-I think the systtqn of paying so rmach per head le wrong because
'You pay $1 or $4, iwhutcvcr it may ba, noa matter what kind of man the agent sends and
hundreds of men camning here are not worth their sali. I think it would be a good
thing if you wcre ta get better agents over there and pa.- tbiem bv the inontli or by the
year instead of sa mach per head.

By Mr. Thompson (Qu Appelle):

Q. It bas been stated that in Ontario anc system is adopted af haviag agents in
diflerent parts, while in ather provinces the Nvork is donc from a central point, and
the complaint is made that in Ontario a great many localities reccive no immigrants
at ail. JJaw do the ather provinces compare in flint partielular witb Oinario-is- it
better or warse?

A. Wel of course, Quebec, Mantreai, St. John and Halifax arc acean ports.
Toronto is nat an ocean part.

Q. In Quebec, for instance, con you tell wlîether the peaple are better distributel
or worse? 1 think it is an important point?

A. I do nat think I have the information here as ta those placed by aur agents in
the province of Quebec. The nitumber placed at farm work in Qucbcc le flot very large,
because the bulk of aur immigrants are English-speaking people, and as I cxp]ained
they do flot care ta live with French familles where nothing but IEbenclî1 i spoken. Ii
the province of Qucbec, the eastern tuwnships are tlie only places where wc havc thosa
distributing agents. In Nova Scatia and New Brunswick, Halifax and St. John are
ocean ports. West of the lakes, Winnipeg is the gatcway of the west, and ail immik
grants change trais there. The conditions are entirel>, different in the west from
what they are in the east.
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By Mr. Thoburn:

Q. What are the duties of those local agents who receive $2 a head for immi-
grants? Are the immigrants sent out to them or have tliey to write to the Old Country
for them?

A. I explairied that in my address, and presented the whole scheme wliereby the
immigrant is booked fromi some point in England, Scotland or Ireland direct to the
employment agent in this country.

By Mr. Sutherland:
Q. I have a statemient of the number of men required by the local agents, a state-

ment sent out by your Assistant Superintendant, in London, and I notice that of the
101 agents that you have in Ontario and Quebec only 39 of these ask for men?.A. There is a supplementary list, which I have handed in, dated. l9th February,
Cireular No. 2. If you read the notice on that cîrcular I think you will End it says
that further information will be sent froin time to time.

Q. This list is compiled, I suppose, at your office and sent over to your assistant
in London?

A. 11e prints it and circularizes the agents.
Q. Is it not a fact that letters have been appearing in the British press fromn time

t. time fromn dissatisfled immigrants, complaining that booking agents are sending
men out to these local agents knowing that this information is old and that there î5 no0
machinery available for plaeing these inen on their arrivai here. For instance you
say 'William Atkin, Springfield, Ontario :-10 single experienced mnen, wages $16 to
$22 per month; 5 single inexperienced men, wages $12, to $16 per month; 10 miarried
experienced men with families, wages up to $22 per nionth; 20 domestics, wages $8 to
$12 per month.' Now y ou do not say whether these are wantedl for a few months or
for the year, or how it is. It is iny experience that the immigrants want to know
defrnitely if they are to be employed by thc year or for h-uw long, and the farmer also
wants to know the kind of nmen lie is getting. If lie is a dairyman lie wants to be
sure that the class of lielp lie is getting is going to be of seine use. Another man may
be in the live stock business, and another kind of man miglit suit him. But under
your system of sending these men ont froin Great Britain on this meagre information
liow are yen going to satisfy them? Could yon not do that better fromn a central
office. Yeuî have advices of information in your office stating exactly wliat
tlie farmer requires and you could divide these, men up and give more
general satisfaction than by having thenu sent otit frein the Old Country.
My experience of the booking agents is that they have no faith in this syýstem and the
fact that the farming delegates have been mostly froin western Canada lias certainly
liad a great influence i11 preventing Ontario from getting satisfactory men. If you
had a reasonable proportion of delegates fromn Ontario better resuits would ba ohtained,
and the province of Ontario would get better men and more of thei. But there is
that fear that the immigrant -will nlot be properly placed and U.J yon liad a central
agency you wou]d overcome a great deal of the dissatisfaction of tlie farmers and the
immigrant would be better satisfled. You have adopted that system at Winnipeg
and in the eastern provinces, and wliy it is not done in Ontario is something beyond
iny compréliension?

A. The conditions are abs;oluteliy different i11 Ontario and the eastern townships
of Quebec frein those of any other part of tlie Dominion. Quebec, Nova Scotia and
New Brunswick have their ooean ports where the immigrants land. At Winnipeg
yen have the gateway of the west, where ail the people change cars and are distribnted.
The farmers send in their applications direct to the office. 0f course there are a
great many wlio do nlot go near the office be.cause 50 per cent of the immigrants arriv-
ing liera are going to friends. Having friends in the country tliey neyer appear at
any of the immigration offices except for inspection at the port of landing. Now,
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regarding the feasibility, of directing people to the proper kind of employment, I can
give yotu the rase of a Seotchman and hie wife of the name of Davîdsuîi. Tlîey arrived
at Quebec in the early part of May, 1911, and were sent up here to Ottawa to a namne-
salie of my own-a dairyman. Mr. Davidson, thougli a farm labourer. had no knowl-
edge of rnilking, and what mv namesake wantcd 'vas some one who could inHlk. -Now,
it is a long way to send people frorn Quebcc to bere to a place for whieli
they are not suited. If IDavidson had gone to an employment agent in western
Ontario, with the telephone faeilities they now have, our distributing agent could
bave phioled to the farmer, the fariner could have corre ini and seen the man, talked
with him, and found out what his qualifications wcre, whether he was a geîieral fari
labourer, or a ditcher, or whatever he might have been. The nearer you get the man
to the farmer who is employing him the better.

Q. The trouble is you are tiot getting him there?
A. Ontario gets more tlan any other province.

By 31fr. Srnilit (Soulh OitlarÎo):

Q.Are Canadians on a visit to the old country inspected on their way back in
the same way as immigrantsi

A. If they are on a visit to the old country, and if they are Canadian bo(rn or
have been in Canada long enougli to be domiciled tley are provided wih a certificate.
If you are going f0 the Old Country on a third-class ticket, when you purchase your
ticket say at Toronto or London or Hlamilton the agent bas a certificate fIat lie will
give you, and which you signl in his presence. You put that ticket iii your pocket
and wlien you corne back, you simply present that certificate whicl says that you arc a
Canadian, and there is no inspection for yon at ah. If you do not get that ticket it
iî, the faiilt of the ticket agents ia Canada.

Ëy Mr. Suth erland:

Q. Are tlîe immigrants for the MNarîiine provitices placed from tîme ports of land-
ing l

A. Yes.
Q. At the begiîlni1îg of last year, 1911, the Ontario goverument were loaning

money to farmn labonrers to corne out here?
A. Yes.
Q. And you had a request from the Ontario department to allow an oflicial of

thaf governmenf to interview these men wlo were coming ta Ontario af the port of
landing with the view of placiag sanie of themn in eastern Ont ario. Now, you say
these men are placed in the maritime provinces in that way. ilere is a letter from
yoîi in which you said:

I regret being unable to comply with your request in the matter of sfationing
une of your ofliceis at the port of Quebec. We have been obliged f0 refuse thisý
privilege on a good rnany different occasions, and I arn afraid f0 opcn the door
now would only result in confusion.

A. I may say that the objcct of that n'as this: We haad. received applications from
every province ta place their own officers at the ocean ports to intcrview immigrants.
Now, if an immigrant wa-s going to Ontario and we allowed an offleer from MNanitoba
or Saskatchewan in the building lie would naturally try ta induce thaf immigrant
ta go further wesf, while an Ontario officer rnight try ta induce a man booked for the
wesf to go to Ontaria. It was only ta prevent confusion.

Q. If he were booked f0 Ontario there would be no occasion to ask hima to go f0
western Canada. Now, in this case ini Ontario it was done with the ob.ject of sup-
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plying people to eastern Ontario, se that they would not have to go f0 Toronto and be
sent back here, yet that request was refused?

A. It was refused, yet the Ontario government did have an ofllcer at Quebee,
Mir. Tutt.

Q. An agent was sent down and ivas inforined fliat he would flot be allowed to
interview the immigrants there, the Canadian Northern people offered him facilities
and yet he was denied admission te the building for fthe purpose of interviewing the
immigrants thaf had received loans from the Ontario government and were coming
here, aithougli they asked that we be allowed te interview them. so as te avoid the
necessity of sending fhem back east from Toronto.

A. This particular man ]IIavidson, wbemse case 1 cited, is oue of those particular
instances, they were originally ticketed te Tronte.

Q. Yes, why was he ticketed 10 Toronto?~ It would necessitate having to send
him back aggin?

A. They were absolutely flot fitted for one another.
Q. I arn speoxking xvith regard te loans wbieh they received, boans from the

Ontario government b
A. I do net know anything about loans, all that I knew is that a great many

that got boans, or to whoma lans were advanced by the booking agents, neyer went to
farm work.

Q. Not a very large proportion, a very small proportion.
A. Weli, I have your letter, -.%Ir. Sutherland, there are a great inany of them.
Q. 1 stated in my letter that the proportion was very smal].
A. Would yen, like me te read your letter, --Ir. Sutherland?
Q. You are at liberty to read if.

By Air. .drnzstrong (S erth York):
Q. What effeet would if bave if the remunerafion of tixe local distribufing agents

were increased and if it were made condit 'ional that tbey must bocate se many men
before they could draw thaf remuneratien?

A. That would be an împossibilify. You cannot fell 1mw many immigrants are
coming in; this year we hope te get 400,000.

Q. But it would induce them te work?
A. If I were a niember representing a constituency that suflered because of fthe

inactivity of the agent I would see thxe Minister.
Q. 1 was just wondering wbether if would flot bave a tendency te increase the

number of men placed.
A. If the agent is a good active man lie can make anywliere from $400 ot $600

a year wbich is preffy good for an old refired farmer.
-1r. IIENDERsoN.-In reference te thaf I would like to ask a question. A man is

sent ont te the fown of IMilton, for instance, where this man Hartley operated, and
as I say, operated very successfully, and is sent ouf by the agent te a f armer two miles
ouf of fown. On the road the immigrant meets a farmer wbo asks himi where he is
going and the immigrant replies, 'I amn geing over to John Brown's, I have coma
from the old country and I am going te work for him.' The f armer inquires furtlier
and ascertains thaf MNr. Brown is going te pay this man $12 a monfli, and as he is in
ueed of lielp offers thxe man $115 a nionth te work for him. The man accepts lis offer
and does net go te M1~r. Brown at ail. Now wbiat becomes of the employment agent,
dees le get the $2 b

.A. If flic man gees te a farmer lie does.
Q. But suppo,,ing the agent loses traek of him?
A. In that case when John IBrown doesn't get tiie man wlio has been sent fo him

lie notifles the agent tbat the man bas nef turned up and the agent immediately gets
busy te flnd eut were the immigrant lias gene te.
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Mr. Armstrong (No rth York):

Q. Have these agents the power to appoint sub-agents F
A. No.
Q. They have not?
A. They may carry on the business as they like.

By M1r. Turriff:

Q. In these cases where au agent has, donc notbing for a number of years if tau-
member writes to the Minister and points out that fact and asks that the agent be
dismissed action will be taken, will it flot?

A. He will be dismissed and another appointed, I bave no doubt another may be
appointed.

-Mr. IIENDEiISON.-It is inot necessary to ask for the dismissal of an agent, but
merely to ask that another one bc appointed, you can alIow the 01(1 drone to sit down
there and enjoy the honour of bel ng a goveruiment agent, if lie desires it, wvhi]st the
other man gets the work and makes nioney by placing men wvlere they are required.
It is not necessary to dismiss the inactive agent.

By Mr. Steele:

Q. One of the difficulties in our part of the province is that men who have no
experience wvbatever on the forin are sent to farîners as farîn labourers. The farmer
does not knowv anytbing as to the man's experience wben he engages him, and lie puis
Up wîth him for a moutb or so, but in the end he bas to let bim go because lie is not;
adapted to the work and the seasonl is then too late for bim to get anotlier man at ail.
1 bave often wondered wvhy that kind of man is sent to the fariner nt all

A. The farmers ask for that class of man, lie îs cheaper.
Q. It is not always that way. I wonder whether the fact that farni labourera

are admitted withonut the $25) encourages these youtig mn to book as farm labourers
aithougli they have not; mucb experience?

A. I do not think so. .Now if yoii will notice the list of applications, we will
take the man at Cow'ansville, Que., who reported to mue that lie required tbirty single
experienced meu, wages accordîiig to ability, and 30 single inexperîenced mon,
wages according to ability. You mutst rpmemnhez that only 7 per cent oi Grent
Britain is a rural farrning population and tbe agents send over a large number of
immigrants from other classes althougli we endeavour to get the best meni from.
the rural districts, people wbo are ised to farming, and we are also very glad to get
people wvho are used to handling boises, sui as carters, or auiy other class of men
wbo are acctistomied to handling borses.

Q. Can you tell mue the number of agente that N'OU bave in Bruce coiinty, and
also the number of men that wcre placed there in 1911?

A. I have it in the office, but I baven't it here.
Q. Can you tell me what salary IMiss iRotbwell gets, what she is paid?
A. She is paid, as I explaincd this morning, $5 for eccl domestic she brings ont,

and $2 for placing tbem with some faii]iy.
Q. And sbc pays ber own expenses to England?
A. Yes, of course sbe also reeeives tbe steanîship company's commission, \vc pay

ber nothing else.

By 3fr. Sutherland:

Q. Do you get a special rate for these agents on tbe stcamIsbips?,
A. We do.
Q. What rate do you get ?-A. $50.
Q. Return?
A. Single, it wsed to be *$30 but they increased it lately, but that is first-class

passage.
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By M1r. lien derson:
Q. But take the Lalee Chamnplain, for instance, you can go cheaper than that

on that ship?
A. But the fariner delegafes going over for the (joverlunent do nlot travel on the

cheap boats.
Q. But that boat is good enough for inembers of Parliament. I found inyseif

very comfortable on the Lake Champlain, and I found a number of very prominent
men from the province of Ontario travelling the same way.

Bp M1r. Morphy:

Q. In my section of the country the farmers wbo employ a man and his wifc
are building a little bouse for theni on the f arm: is that practice spreading generally
over the province of Ontario?

A. It is spreading very rapidly. If you will notice these lists, which I wilI leave
here, show that the employment agents are asking for quite a number of married
couples, and the agent, as I explained this morning, is advised by the booking agent
in the Olci Counitry that he is sending out a man and his wife, who are sailing on a
certain boat-as von know ail steamship tickets are purelhased in the Old Country at
least thirty days hefore the boat sails. The booking agent writes to the employment
agent that lie is sending a mnan and bis wife, and lie describes thema by the necessary
forma, andi it enables thue employment agent to look around amongst the farmers in
the district to find some one who wiIl have that man and bis wife and family. Very
often they have the old original bouse standing on the farm which tbey bave vacated
for a uïow bouse, andi thev fix it up, put a few bits of furniture in sa that when the
man and his wife and chulciren arrive they have a shelter.

Q. iMy information leads me to believe that that practice is the direct outcorne
of unsatisfactory conditions of employing mnen who wiIl not stay. If the iDepartment
directed, their attention ta cutting out the class of immigrants that gives rise to these
married men being employed and, devoted their minci ta the married class don't you
tbink it would be better? If the practice is a goaci one, should net the Department
take it up tbemselves and impress it on the mincis of agents?

A. We do.

Bp .1fr. Sut herland:z
Q. Have you a special contract with these faruning deIegates? Are they required

ta devote tbeir wbole time ta the work of the Departunent?
A. They are supposed ta.
Q. Have Yeu a cantract ta that elTect?
A. We write a letter stating that they have been appointed for a certain length

of time ta, do, certain work.
Q. Tbey do not sign a contract?
A. No.
Q. Do yen know wbetber these delegates bave been ernployed in other capacities

wben. they have been aver iii the Olci Country?
A. I could not say. I know tbey ail report wben tbey corne back.
Q. My information is that some of tbemn have been in the employment of others

at the saine turne?
A. I have no knowledge of that.
Q. Have von any report from yaur assistants in Englanci as ta the work they are

doing; are they keeping in toucli with thema from day ta day?
A. Not from day ta day. We do nlot get a report every day. Tbey repart when

tbeir time is up; before rie setttle up and pay thern their salaries, we expect ta get
a written report a, ta rihat they have done. Like any other c1asý- of people, there are
gooci anes and poor ones. Some of them are ver.-N energetie andi enthusiastie.
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Q. Is this circular sent out by your assistant in London, giving the nnxnber of
men required by the local, agents, sent to, the 3,000 dîfferent booking agentsI

A. Yes.
Q. Then a booking agent knows that this circulai lias been sent to ail the other

booking agents, and it is possible that a dozen or fifty or one hundred iniglit be send-
ing these men to the saine places ?

A. On the front of the circula, it is stated,--' You may accept this circular as an
assurance by the Departinent that should a greater number present themselves for one
particular agent than his needà then require, the surplus will be diverted by the Gov-
ernments agents at the port of landing to positions of equal value elsewhere.

Q. Ia it not a fact that letters have appeared from immigrants in John Bull for
instance, and cireulated broadeast ail over Great Britain4 condemning the system,
and pointing out that they have gone to a certain agent an(d that they have thon corne
?ut to Canada and found that there were no places for them. 1 know of dozens of
instances of that kind where the Ontario Governinent agents have placed men who
have corne ont in that way?

A. I would like to, have the naines when you speak of our agents. I have a great
many instances where the immnigrants neyer went near farm work at ail

The CHAmmÂ&N.-It is moved by Mr. Best, seconded by Mr. Bowxnan, that the
evidence given by Mr. Scott before this Oommittee be reported to the flouse.

Motion adopted.

Comrnittee adjournid.

Certifled correct,

W. D. SCOTT,

3- -10
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